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=PREFACE= 

During 1955 an economic study entitled 11The ~-:orld 
Energy Outlook 1954-1965" was prepared for private circulation 
amongst the ltoyalDu,tcb/Shell Group of Oil companieso The study· 
contpj,nod the following comments:- · · 

11The world ;s energy resources are coal21 

oil (including natural gas) and hydra=electricityo 
In tho future nuclear energy will become a major 
source, but its contribution during the next ten 
years will be negligibleo 

. Coal supplies a.re not matchl.ng energy 
demandso The contribution, of hydro""°lectricity 
is likely to rer-.ain relatively smallo In 
these circumstances the bulk of the world 8s 
additional energy needs, at least during the 
next ten years, must come from oil" o 

The last paragraph of these remarks gave rise to a 
trend of thought which culminated in a resolve to write this 
Thcsioo If it was.true that in the ;.;orld as o. whole coal sup= 
plies uere not mo.tohin.g energy dema.ndsJ> wha.t was t.he position in 
South .i.f'rica with its vast reserves of low price coal? Would the 
bulk of the Union°a additional energy needs duri11g the next· ten 
yeer.s a.lso have to come from o:tl? Hhat was the relationship in 
the Union of South .d.rica between coal energy and oil energy; 
wha.t facts were .available rqgarding energ.y supply und demand; 
what waa the likely trend of consumption dut'ing t.he :next tan 

· yeat' period? These were s<X.il.e of the questions which this Thesis 
set .out to answer :ind, in flnding the answers, it became neces= 
sary to investigate ma.ny aspects or pradV..ction, distribution and 
consumption of these two major sources or coli!Ecrcial onergy in 
the Union!> 

The study has ooen specifically limited to commercial 
sources of energy in accordance with the definitions UEed by the 
Statistical Office of the United Nations:= 

· "Commercial Sources ~ = These include 
anthracite and bituminous cotl, pitch coal, brown 
coal and lignite; petroleum)ll shale oil and nat= 
ural gasoline; natu.ral gas; a1'rl hj'dro a.."1.d geo= 
thermal ·electric power o 

l!QD=Cor.'.l}l~cial sources or encr,g.y = These in= 
elude pea.t~ bagasse 11 fuel wood1J lumbermill 
wastes and other fuels that are ln.rgely of 
· 1ocal significance . such as dungl) st.raw, p!lddy 
husk and other wood and agricultural wastes" o 

Very little is . known concernine the amount of non= 
commercial energy used in the Un.ion 0-1"1d such information is not 
relevant to the original concept of this Thesis., It is known 

p Ref\,22 11 Page 99., (BibJiography at end. of book)o 
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ha-waver that the Sugar Industry bw:'ns bagasse, the tattle In:lustry 
burns spent bark, and so on, but statistics of such consumption 
are sadly la.ckingo .Furthermore thef.e industries also reqv.ire 
coal arrl/or petroleum fuels ro:r their production and distribution 
processeso . Generally speald.nc, non=Commcrcial sources of 
energy· are low in calorific value· and only of local signifi.canceo 
Commorcial sources or energy hm.rever are of i:rirnary importance 

. to the econor..ic ·development or the country and a fair ar.iount of 
statistical information is available concernine; the consumption 
or such fuelso 

Coal is mined in the Transvaal,, Or3.118e Free State and 
Nata.lo Petroleum fuels are ~ostly imported (some crude oil 
being refined locally), although there is a modest amount or 
local production using lllcohol blendsp torbe.nite shale and oil~ 
from=eoal hydrogenation processes" There are no sources of 
natural gasoline, natural cas or geothermal electric pwcr in the 
countryp and the amount of h~ro=electrlcity Ft•oduced l3 negllgibleo 
The study there.fore resolved itself into a.direct comparison of the 
roles played by coal o.nd petroleum in .fulfilling the co1~:mercial 
energy requirements of South ,frica., 

Chapter one· prortides a brief survey of cla.ssiflca/i:;ion standards 
and calorific values applicable to South il'J:'ican coals., 'rhis is 
followed by a detailed review of the oreunised methods of' produc
tion and distribution in the main coal producing areas of the Union., 
The Chapter erlis with a discussion of statistics relating to total 
coal production and sales., · ' -

Patterns of coal conou.mpt.ion are stUdied in considerable 
detail in Chapter· ,Tt.roo For this purpose cora;v..mption has been 
consid~red under eight groups, representing the major coa.l con~ 
suzaing sectors. of. th$ national economyo m.therto;; the Heport of 
the 19/..6/47 Coal Commission has been the ma.in work of economic ref= 
erence in regard to the UnionBs coal energy requirements and~ with 
this as a base, an attempt is made to.review -the pt:ricd up to and 
including 1956e Consumption data are providad for the period 1947 
to 1956 and a ten=year forecast of coal requJ.::aments up to 19"..:i> has 
been estimated for ea.ch main consuming sector or the economy~ This 
section or the Thesis gathers together for the first time in th.ls 
form all the available fQ.cts and figu.l."as dealing wi't:.h the consump= 
tion of coal energyo 

. . 
Chapter Three covers the South African Oil Industry and gives 

as much detail as it was possible to obtain regardine the prod.UC= 
tion» importation and distribution of petroleum productso 1'he 
chapter also shows tho.t it proved vlrtua.ily impossible to obtain 
any data relevant to production and/or distribution costs which 
would enable a comparison to 'be made between coastal refineries,; 
inlaTid refineries a..."ld imported petroleum productso 

. · The consumption of petroleum fuels in the Union is discussed 
in Chapter Four and certain hitherto unpublished f3tatistical inform= 
ation relating to -tho demand for such fuels has been includedo The 
data presented in this Saction has been so arranged that ·ra.bles or 
petroleu.r.1 consumption for. the years 194? = 1956 are a.va.i.labla for 
comparison with s tntistics of' coal consumption during the same -
periodo A forecast of' demand for the next. decade has also been 
presented to assist in determinine the relative roles of oil .and 
coal in the energy market in the Uniono 
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Chapter Five provides a final analysis of South 11.frica.n 
energy consumption am gives a clear illustration of the p3r"t 
that each fuel is e:;..-pected to play durlng the period 1957 = 

19660 The Union°s total energy requirements are examined in 
detail am. a study ifl made of the relative costs of cbal energy 
and oil energy in Johannesburg and Cape 'J.'o-wno 

The informtion contained in the f ollO'W'ing pages has been 
compiled from a variety of Fources ;.:i th the sympathetlc help 
of a large number of peopleo It is not possible to mention 
everyone by name, but it is dedrec? to record a debt of grat= 
itude for the assistance rande11 ed by the v~1rious Associationsz 
Companies, Government Departments, Loca.1 Au.thorities am Po.blic-
Ut:tli ties listed in the ,;.nnexure to this P.ref'ace., Professor 
HoHo Robar·t;son and Professor WoJ<> Talbot of the University of 
Cape Towi1 have offered invaluable helpp gttldance and criticism 
throughout the course of the work" My colleagues in the oil 
industry have assisted nobiy in the task of verifying statis= 
tical data1 and the CO=Operation of the General lfunagers of 
the four major oil companies is gratefully acknowlttdgeda 

Cape TO\m 
~ .. u.eust 19590 
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II 

I 
ON§ 

,S:OAL PRODUCTIOtl AND DIGTRIBUTION IN SOUTH AFR~ 

lo CLAS~IIFICA'l'IOH S'l'A~IDARLS FOR GOAL., 

From the earlieot da.ys of trade in coal certain names have 
boon in use to distinguish different varietieG, such ~s lienite, 
bituminous and anthraciteo , Ther.e names, or thclr local equiv~ 
a.lents,, have been in common use almost throughout the. world arrl,, 
as a ceneral broad cl.acsification, thay serv6d their purpose 
reasonably well.. However, with .the growth of a specialised 
fuel technology and the development of heating units designed 
to burn specific grades of fuel, it became necessary to adopt 
some more definite means of classifying coal according to its 
composition and heat valueo 

Lignite is. the lowest ranking coalo It is brown 
in colour, hs.s a moisture content up to 40% by weight,, and dis
.integrates on exposure to air o Lignite has only o.bJut half 
the heat value, weight for weight, of a eood bituminous coal and 
is therefore more expensive to transport in terms of heat value 
per tono ·Because of· this factor· ugni tc and . other poor quail ty 
coals cannot be used economically at ere~t distances from the 
mineo 

Bituminous coals have been divided into tw main classes 
of which the lower grades, with properties lying between those of 
ligni w 'and the more volatile bituminous coals, are classified a.s 
sub-bituminous (or black lienite)e Table 1 shows typical averd 
age compositions a..l'ld heat values for the various classes of coals 
a.nd it will be noticed both Bi tuminou.s and Sub-bituminous coals 
are again subdivided according to analysise Sub-bituminous 
coal, with its much higher heat value than lignite, has important 
applications in loca.1 markets for steai-n raising purposes, par= 
ticularly where higher gl:'ade coals are remote and costly to trans= 
porto 

Good quality bituminous coal can be stored for many 
nonths with little or no alteration to its compositiono For 
this reason bituminous coal is widely used for industrial and 
household purposes., This type of coal constitutes about 52% 
of the estimated current world supply, and certain grades are 
eminently sui tablo for the manufacture of metallurgical ruxl blast 
furnace coke., · 

flnthra.ci te coals are ha...T>d, dense, low in moisttire. and · 
high in carbon content., As a. fuel, anthracite burns tdth very 
little smoke and is therefore very popule.r for domestic heating 
u.seso However us the heat value of a coal is greater when 
there is a hiaher prorortion of volatile matt.er_ to fixed ca.roon., 
anthracite as a rule will give less heat per unit of weiuht than 
bituminous coal., (~ec Figure 1) o . · 

f, See Fieure lo 
A Rcf o14., Pages 21.3=2140 
.I Ref 017, Page 84.3., 
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::>onio.ntl!rooi tc 100 2 lO $3 l.3~000 l3o40 

2~.!k.~~ 
LOWm"lOlatile lOO 3 19 73 JJ~'oo J..3~92. 
l'isdiun ... volatile 100 4 2$ .6B. 133000 J.3~40 
Hizh..;,volatile 

A 100 3 J9 58 12#500 12cG9. 
B lJJO lO AD 50 12~000 12c37 c lOO 1S HJ 42 ll~OOO n~:M. 

3o£lJR~~§ 
A 100 lS 40 42 115-000 llo·.:14 
13 100 2.3 36 i;L 951000 9 '">'" @,~.., 

G 100 28 ,35 ~(".f 7$500 7~73 i· . 

4~1'~ 100 AS 2·7 .30 '6ti2$0 '6·c44 

c~v.- On an aoha.£ree basis) . (Re£1;; 117 Page 843 )' 

~: C::Uorifie. values e::pressod in lbs/lb unito indicate u moo.Dure of tho nutlbor of lbs 0 of uatox ·!;!w:t CO.."l ~o ey~pc:r@te~ 
iJl.J .one lblll of fuel at atmospho:dc p:rosoure and 212 d.agreoo Fahronheito The Dritioh Thel':lltl Unit io a noa.oure o:f 'l;ho 
O!loun·h of heat required to raise ono lb~ or water through·. one degree l!'ahrenhoi .. llc: lionce in the first e;;:amplo ~uotccl 
a.hove., one lbe of fool woulQ. ( -'vheo:retioally) liberate heat oui'f'icient to :raioc ll~SOO l.bso 0£ wa.·~or ·liJ.ll'owj1 o.iie 
dc'LTeo Fahrenhej, te Apr;:roxiruatel;y 9'10 B aT .u o • s are required to evaporate one lbo of uutor at 2120 17 ~ ho:noc · ·to convert 
lbs/lbe tmits to BoTeUo•s L1ultip)¥ the i'oriler by 970,., · . · 

ii 
~ 

{j 



Each major coal producing country has developed a coal 
classificDtion syst.em along the lines of the UoSo Geological 
Survey ranking shown in Tsble lo A standui'.'d classification of 
coals by rank was established by the Americ?D- Soci:ty ror.T7s
ting Materials in 1939~ based on carbo"1. convent em ca.lorl.fl.c 
valu.e 0 In the ASTM rqnking coals ha.v:tng calorific values of 
1421 000 B,,ToUo or more,, md coals -with a fixed carbon conl;ent of 
69 per cent or more 11 are clasDified according to carbon contento 
This covers the rsnge from Bituminous r.aedittm vol~tile onwards to 
Antbrsciteo other coals having a calorific value or less than 
14~000 BoT "U o ~nd a carbon content below 69 per cent Bre cless= 
ified eccording to BoT oU o velueo This lower ranking covers 
the range from Bit.uminous High Volatile 1aA'n coals3 down to Lig= 
niteo 

The AoSoToMo classification war. evolved in 1939» .but 
various authorities in different countries ha:l eerlier attempted 
other forms of clsssification based on carbon content1 mois·ture 

x contents cm-bon=hydrogen ratio., or other analytical combinetionso 
The Twelfth International Geologicel Congress mopted a compreh
ensive classification based on fuel ratios and calorific velues9 
which was probably the forerunner of the AoS~Tol1o classificationso 
However, when the vl!I'ious methods are reviewed, it wouJ.d appem
to be extremely difficult to find an acceptable internetional 
classific8tion because of the varying eeological conditions under 
which different coals have developed, giving rise to considereb?e 
differences in moisture content» volatile matter, or other con= 
stituentso The Internatione.l Stslldords Organisetion has for 
some time been considerine the preparation of a classificr·tion 
that ·would be Dcceptable for all countries., but so ·fer no concrete 
proposels have been formul~tedo 

It would appe a:r that there is no general classific etion 
atmdard £or South Af'ric81l coalsl' Export end bun.'l{er coals are 
however subject to grooing reguJ.ations prescribed by the Fuel 
Reseerch Board and ooministered by the Fuel Research Instituteo 
The history of these regulations dates from the yeers immediately 
after the first world war1 when export End bunker coals were in 
very grer-t demendo More attention was paid to quantity than 
to quality and serious injury was done to ·the reputation of South 
African coal9 through the export of low grooe vi:rietieso A 
Commission appointed in October 1920 to investigate these matters 
recommended thet:= 

"No coal produced within the Union shall be 
used far export oversees or for the bunkering 
or stesmers calling at South Africm parts3 
unless graded mi a certificate issued in 
respect of such coru.0 n 

fl A Coal Grading kt ws.s passed by Parliament in 1922 and a Fuel 
§ Research Bosrd end Fuel Reseerch Institute were esteblished in 19300 

The grooing or. co~l is todsy ct::rried out by the F1.1.el Re·se s:rch In= 
stitute and grading certificates are compulsory in respect of export · 
and bunker coal.so Although provision is made in the regulations 
for the grading or inland coalF it is not compulsory end .to date 
no certificates of this nature have been issuedo 

Refol.8~ Page 44 ffo 
See Refo7t Cho5o 
Re~~ 911 Page '760 
Act Noo27 or 19220 
Ref' o20ii Psraso 2 = llo 



South A.fricsn eil..-port end bunker coals are classified 
mainly on the b~sis of their he rting properties» as follows:= 

First Grade = Minimum calorific velue 1208 lbs/lbo 
e rn ~ 

Second Graie = M.inlmum calorific value l2o3 lbs/lbo 

Under Second Grroe = Balow minimum value for second 
grad.ea 

In addition certein specifications in respect of size, ash fusion 
tempereture 11 volstile matter and sulphur content are laid downo 

Some typical general analyses of South African coals ro;oe 
given in Table 2o It will be noticed that water content, ash 
content» volr;tile matter~ calorific V3lues, snd ash fusion temper
atures are the main points of classificr:tiono It is interesting 
to compare the calorific values shoim in this Table with the _gen
eral ever8ges for l'lorth !-mericsn coals quoted by Ayres and Scerlott» 
as follows:= 

Enthracite 
Bituminous 
Su~bi. tuminous 
Lignite 

12~700 BoToUo/lbo 
13,,000 n 
9,,500 I~ 

79000 la 

(averfge) 
18 

1a 

1e 

From the above figw."es end from the data given in Tables 
1, 2 and 3» it would appear that South African classifications f.l'e 
broadly compeiable to the general. averages used overseas» and 
thE't the stenderds of quality adopted by the Fuel Research Instit= 
ute are on a par with standard American pr¥!tice.o . 

' . 
Dre JcAo Thtrick" Director of the Fuel Research Institute.r 

in discussing coal classification systemst makes the point that the 
applice.tion of a Northern Hemisphere classifi.cetion to coals of 

x the SouthemHemisphere gives rise to soma problems, due.t inter alia.ti 
1'to the different period and' possibly method or deposition (type or 
vegetable materialp etco) ·and ti'1e rel~ive proportion of bright to 

H dull coal present in the seemsot1 The Fuel Research Institute 

II 

. hes suggested thut South African coals could be roughly classified 
according to Volftile Matter content as determined on the normal 
air dried basis,, eog:= 

l.tnthr aci te 
Low Volatile Bituminous 
Medium Volatile Bituminous 
High Voletile Bituminous 

6% to 11% V oMo 
14% to 17% VoMo· 
17% to 23% VoMo 
Over · 25% V cMo 

J.ccording to this classification.!) all the Transvaal" Orange Free 
State end part of the Natal production is of the high voletile 
bituminous class, whilst production of the first three classes is1 
so fr.T, confined to Natala Unfortunately the lerge varirtions in 
calorific values are not shown by a greding of this nature andii for 
purposes of determining energy content1l 18r8nkingn by calorific 
value is essentisJ.o 

The 191/.>/47 Coal Commission accepted the following general 
standBrds f.or clessii'ying South African coals according to calorific 
velue:= 

High Grede 
Medium Grade 
~n:ac W--=t::sAA;::;::;a'Aa 

Low Grade 

/,, Ref o21» Page 3 
/J Refo22,11 Pp 317 ff o 
x Ref 021~ Page .2 

12080 lbs/lbo and over 
avex 12000 arid under 12080 lbs/lbo 
over 9o00 and u.Dder 12000 lbs/lbo 

* In private correspor.dencei reference FRio26 of 29olo57o 
/I Refo 9~ Pe.gea L.~O rnd 44 (To convert lbs/lb units to BoToUo 

multiply by 970)0 



11\BI& 2 = TYPICAL lNALYSES OF SO~§OIT'H AFRICAN COALS 

Ash 
Water .t.sh Volo Calorific Value Fusi.on 

Coalfi19ld Content Content Mato ib71b BoToUo/lbo Temo O Co 
a· 

lo Vereeniging., No Free. State ooo 0 .. 0 604 19o0 2605 lOoJ 10[;000 ~1400 

2o .,South Rand 0. 0 c •• 0. 0 0. 0 0 • 0 5o7 20o0 2600 10o2 9$900 1400 

3o Ermelo = Breyten 0 0. 0 •• 0 U·O 0 •• 2o5 14o5 JloO ' 1201 lla750 1350 ~ 

...J 
··-· . wrrBANK: ~ 

4o Gas-Coking coals 
". 0 0 •• •• 0 ". 0 2o.3 lloO 32o0 = 

5o High Volo (Noo 2 ~earn) 0. 0 000 • 0 0 2o3 13o0 27o5 1206 ' 12.!>200 1370 

60 Low Grooe (Noo 4 Seam) 0. 0 0 0 I?' 0. 0 3o3 1800 26o5 llo3 l0p950 1340 

NATAL: 

7o High Volo Bituminous " .. 0. 0 0. 0 103 14o5 30o0 lJoO J2.!>600 1320 

So Medium Volo Bituminous 0 C? • 0 • 0 0. 0 lol 13o5 2lo5 13o5 13»100 1330 

9o Low Vol~ Bituminous 0 • 0 0 • c 0 •• 1.,,3 1800 14.,5 1206, llj/650 1400 

lOo Anthraci tic Coal 0 •• 0 •• o o e 0 •• 105 9o5 9o5 14o0 13s600 --0-1400 

(Ref o 210 Table 3) 



x 
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Based on the above classificrtion the weighted average calorific 
value of coal solcl from the major Union coelfields during March 
1947 can be su.1lI!la:rised es follows:= 

Nat~ coalfields 
\·:i tbank = .i'J.i.ddelburg 
Ermelo = Breyten -
Vereeniging a:i.·e a 
Springs = Brakpan 

13029 lbs/lbo 
1205.3 II 

12009 It 

9o85 Iii 

9o39 If 

A more _detailed analysis of co~l sold during 1'1arch 1947 showed the 
following figures:= 

CALO]:lIFIC_RANGE LBS/LBo 

lo High_ Grade Coal 

(s.) l!?tal 

l.3050 end over 
13000 and under 13050 
J2o80 and under 13000 

(b) Transvaal end OcF oSo 

l.3000 and under 13050 
12oSO rnd under lJ.,00 

2o 11.edium Grade Coal 

(a) Transvaal and Oc.FoSo 

12050 and under 12080 
12000 and under 12050 

3 o Low Gr roe Coal 

(a) Trensvaal and O:,,F,,So 

llo50 and under l2o00 
lloOO and u.nder llo50 
10050 er.rl under lloOO 
lOoOO end under 10050 
Under lOoOO 

IE...B.CENTAGE OF 
TOTAL IRODUCTION 

From the above, it is interesting to note thvt whilst the 
whole of the Natal output consisted of high grade coalt only 40o4% 
of the Tre.nsvaal output could be so classifisdo · F'"vxthermore» 
roughly oue third of the l'rmsvael am OaF cSa output was low grade 
coal, r:nd the overall proportion of low grade coel below 10050 lbs/lb 
calorific velue was 27o5 per cento In succeeding chapters it is -
hoped to examine output figuxes in greater detail and to determine 
the consumption of coal energy by vai.·ious sectors of the economyo 
To do this» it will be necessary to convert tons of coal cons-µ.med 
into u~its of energy» based on the calorific value of the fuel 0 

For this purpose the schedule shown in Table 3 has been comptled 
from the records of the 191/>/ 47 Coal Commission as giving typical 
calorific values for South African coclso In cdmpil~ng this 

p Xbidp Page 81 
x Ibid9 Pers~J09 



~ 3 ""' WEIGHTED AVERAGE CALORIFIC VALUES OF SOUTH AFRICAN COAI& * 

NATl'.L WTI'BANK~ Eru£L0= VEREENIGING SFRINGS= 
Cld:§.§ COALFlEIDS MIDDELBURG BBE.YTON ~ BR.AKPAN 

Round Coal 13022 12075 12019 10070 8085 

Cobble Coal 13024 12056 12010 l0ol9 

Nuts 1.30-42 12028 J2a06 10031 9o52 ij 

'° Peas 13028 12c22 llo92 9o55 a 

Mixed Smalls 1.3~04 11098 12003 9o51 

Duff 12088 llo90 llo70 8075 8 o/,,2. 

Crushed Coal 12015 9o7.3 9o60 

Gas Coal 13060 1.3032 <= "=> 

Coking Coal l.3060 12025 = 

---
~eighted Avera~ l.3029 1205.3 12009 9o85 9o.39 

(Ref o9o Pages 78 = 81) (§ in lbs/lba To convert to BoToUo multiply by 970) 

NoBo Coel mining operrtions in the Springs = Brakpan aree have now ceased (1956) .. 
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schedule the following facts were taken into account:= 

a) The Commission based its findings on a 
sample of between SO% end 100% of the 
producing collieries in each ere a., 

b) The sample covered 9806% or total pro~ 
duction for the month of March 1947~ 
and therefore may be said to present 
a fairly representa,tive picture of the 
quality position in the Industry as a 
whole., 

c) Since 1947 the oper~tion of the verious 
coalfields hes continued along much 
the same patterno New collieries 
have been opened rm a small number of 
older mines heve ceased operating, but 
in general the sane weighted average 
calorific values thct were deternµ,ned 
in 1947 can be said to be broadly appl= 
icable todayo 

It is proposed to use the figures given in Table 3 as a 
guide in calculations concerning the energy value of South African 
coalso The Classes of eccl mentioned in this Table are based on ·. 

:/, screen sizes in common use.?J end whilst these vr:ry t.o some extent» 
the following measurements are applicable to the greater part of 
commercial coel production in South Africa: 

Ao Transvaal 

Cobble 

Rou.Tl.d 

Nut 

Pea 

Duff 

Cobble 

Round 

Nut 

Pea 

Du.ff 

Size of Screens 

TO'Q 

4" (round) 

l;f16 (round) 

ira (squere) 

-r (square) 

~Bottom 

lilt· 

lti0 

f e 

..lin 
4; 

0 

1.11~ . 
4. 

0 

(round) 

(round) 

(square) 

(square) 

2o OCCJL~NCE ~~l) DIS.±,RIBUTION 

The main irork in this field has b-aen carried out by the 
Geological Survey Section of the Department of Y.d..ne~o Most of the 

p Quoted by the Fuel Research Institute in private correspondence 
Ref o FRI dated 29olo57o See dso lief 0231! Pares 11 22=25o 



South African coal fields :ire now ~1ell known geologically, and 
/. are described in de !,ail in various publications isaued by the 

Department of Mineso A major survey of coal ~:eposi ts in the 
Union was Ui'.rl.ertaken by ~!cJo Wybargh during the 192ows, and his 
firrlings are recorded in detail in the three volumes of Hemoir 
Noo 19 of the Geoloeical b'urveyo These findings have been mod= 
ified from time to time by more recent research underta.k:Gn by the 
Geologiea.1 Surve.:i an:l the .Fuel Hesearch Institutesl' ~ particularly 
in regard to estimates of the coal reserves available in each fieldo 
The data. shown in Table 4 is the la.test uvuib.ble information of 

. this nature, based on the e~timates of WoJ~ Wybergh and suitably 
amended in the light of more UP=tO=da.te knowledge of the coal de= 
posit.So 

(A) TRJUTSV AAL 'AND ORANGE FREE !J!ATE 

x The principal coal producing areas or the Transvaal and 
Orange Free .State a.re sho-wn in Figure 2~ and the following summary 
is sel.fcexplanatory if read in conjunction with Figure 2 and Table 
4 :--

i) Sptings = Bt.t¥cEW1. = Heidelbergo This area of scattered 
coal deposits yields s·t;ear.i coal with a calorific value 
or f'rom 9· to llo25 lbs/lbo tlone of it 1::- coking coal 
and most of the small production is used by local house~ 
holds- and thermal pawer stations. This field is little 
worked at present owing to the low averaee ~alorific 
value or the coal it cont~ins (only 9ol3 lbs/lb) and the 
availability of better quality coals at other fieldso 

ii) \~itbank - Middelburg =. Bel~o This region contains 
by far the most important cool :~reducing areas in the 
Transvaalo W oJ o Uybergh in his geological survey 
divided the district into the following fields:= 

a) Witbank = covering most of the South Wi tbank 
magisterial district and yielding coal with a 
general average of about 1205 lbs/lbo calorific 
valueo Pro.1uction :fl~om this coal field is 
used for export, bunkering, industrial and. 
household purposes, depending on qualityo 

b) Eastern W:ttbank = Mid§~_lbure;..,,- Delfast - The 
coal in the Eastern i·Ji tbank area is similar in 
quality to ;the main Wi tbanlc field and it is 
becomintr more or less an exterwi.on of the main 

· mining area., The Middelburg = Belfast field 
appears to be a further ex~nsion of the same 
field in an eastwards direction, but the serons 
are thinner arrl fewer in number., The region 
has ~ot yet been fully prospected an:i only one 
oz· two ·}-ery small mines are opera.ting in the 
Bel:tast area, for local consumption .. 

C) ath_gl = Large quantities Of coal are know to 
exist in the Bethal area to the south of the 
present Wi tbank field., ProbabJs reserves are 

fo For use!"ul l:;COlogical summnr_y see Ref'.,lOp Ppo214=218 
p Ret .. 6, Volumes l, 2 & 3. 
x Ref o 5 Ii Pp 1 s 95.3=956 H.ef o 7,, Pp 8 s 451=452 

Rei'.,S, Pp~s 112-115 Ref o9., Pp 8s 78=81 and Cho2 & 3 

.I 



I.,AB~Jt 

Ull!OU OF somu AFRICA - COAL HES~WS -
(In million.a of tons of 2:si000 lbs) 

COALFIEID ACTUAL .PROllilBlli TOTAL 

li:anmf!! 

SprinBi:f .. Drakpan - Ileidelbera o•o•••••ie s,200 ""' ll,200 
Witbanlt o• • ••• ••. •• •• •• •••• ~ •• ••••••• •. o 4,100 3,SOO 7,600 
E. Hitbank - laddelbilre •Bell's.st ....... i,ooo ... l,000 
lietlUll. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o• - 7,000 7,000 
Carolina -Brayton - Ermelo •••••••••••" 6,200 n,ooo 17~200 
Vereeni61ng {'l'vlo' l'ortion) •• •• •· ........ lS4 $ 184 
Wa.terbGrg •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e 17,500 - 17,!>00 
Sou',tpanoborg •••• · ••••••••••••••••••••••• - 5$000 s,ooo 
S1Jl"inabok Flato o•••••••••••••••••••••no "" 10,000 lOfOOO 

.Transwl ;£gtpl 'J7,l84 .%,!$00 73,631l-

~raww :[;:eo S1fq~ 

Voreeniging •••••••••••••••••. • •••• " .... , o 2,194 ... 2,194 
Odendaal.srua oeo••••••••••••••••••o••••O - l,02; 1$025 
Vierfontein ••••••••••••••o~•••••••••••• l.Sl - l.$1 

Qro.ngs l•)!ec St~§ Tpt:M 2,375 l,025 :31l.J)O 

~ 

Kli1) lliver ••••••••••oooo•••••••••••ooeo 440 l,710 2,iso 
Vr.yhaid •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 170 .... l'lO 
Utrecht c•••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••• 478 ... 47d 

!fo.W Tq:tq,1, l.t'OSS i,no 2,790 

Union 0£ South A.frioa Totol. 39,235 
:: g gg : ;: : 

I ·=== =----=: == :.r::: 

U J3 o Tha basis of tho ostimata in the fore£,10ing tnblo io no i'oll0110 : .... 

l. !Jo seam is included uhiah has a thickneoc; of loso than J foot oi' 
clean oo~, except to a vary lir.11tad oxtent in Uatalo Tllo1•0 arc 11 
llouever, 1i1aIU" cucll OOat'lS in · DOOt oi' tho cmll.-fioldo, uhicll in tJ10 
o.c;grogo:to contain large atiounts of coo.lo 

2. "Actunltt roaerveo Phoulcl be rooocniEioo. uo coal uhich Imo boon 
sufficient~ prospected to uarran·t. inr1cdiate niniDG ulloro tJ10 
qunli:lzy' and eoanonia con:i:1tions perr.li.to 

lo 11I'robable11 rooorveo, refor to coal, the exi.s·tence of uhiCJ.1 io fo.:ir~ 
corttd.11~ but on ullioh dotnilecl inforr11txG1on is lacki.ncr" · 

4o In adcJ.i tion to theac resorvco there ore also vast c1uan:t.i·iiioo of lou 
ci·ade coal of less than lO lba. i:ier lb o calorific valoo, uldeh have 
been OL1ittsd fron th~ mtir.lnteo 

Source Roi'erenceaz-
(o.) Uo. 51c l-'ageu 955..() 
(b) r~o. 24, l'o.eo 59$ 
{c) I-rivo.te con-ocparxlonco uith Geological Survey 

G .S .. o. 3/34 dated 6tJ1 February, 1957 a 



FIG. 2. 

MAJOR COAL PRODUCING AREAS OF THE TRANSVAAL AND ORANGE FREE STATE 
SHOWING THE MAIN COLLIERIES 
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estimated at 7~000 million tons'having a 
general averaee calorific value of 10o5 to 
lloO lbs/lbo 

iii) Qar.olina = Breyten =".: Ermel,2 "'° This field has been 
well prospected and latest estimates show the total 
insitu reserves a.s·sor.ie 17 thousand million tonso 
Present production is me.1111.y of• medium gr:-ru:le coal 
used for railway and domestic pUt'poseso 

iv) .§.Wne;field = Ver!e..!fi.g!ng_ ": CoaJ~broqk = '£here are 
extensive but comparatively unexplored lcM grade 
coal reserves extending over a t._ride area in the 
1\orth aril !forth:..\~est or the Orange Free E;tate, ru'.Xl 

v) 

a.cross the border into the Tran.svualo The qual-
ity of the coal varies eonsiderably, with an aver
age calorific value of 9o0 to lloO lbs/lbo In 
the Verecniging area alone, the extractable res
erves are considered to be at least 2~000 million 
tons, whilst at Susolburg to the south, the Gover= 
nment oil from coal project has been sited on 
proved reserves of over 200 million tonso 

Other Transvaal Areas = Coal reserves are also 
known to exist in the following areas :>f the 'l'rans= 
vaal:-

a) Piet Ratief "'" Wakkerstroom = Coal of variable 
"quail ty' som~· of which rs-high grade' exists 
in seams and outcrops over great distanceoQ 
As yet this field is undevelopedo 

b) Wru."mba].!ls = ll~~.E tlreo.s = Coal is known 
to exist both to the south=east or the 1::ater
berg Mountains in the Vicinity or Wartnbriths, 
am to the north-west in the vicinity or the 
Hogol ~ Pala.la rivers" 

c) Messir..a = Louts Trlcha.rdt ""' North of the 
Soutpansberg Nountains is o.nothcr coal bearing 
area which is undeveloped and little surveyedo 
;\vailable evidence tends to show that the coal 
deposi·t;s are of mediiun to low caloriflc value o 

(B) Jjb.TAL., 

The known coal reser-ves of Natal are all clnssii~ed as 
nhigh grade", that is to say possessing a calorific value of' 12080 
lbs/lb or moreo The geographic situation or the Natal coalfields 
is sh:r.Mn in Figure 3 and this map, together with '£able 411 amplifies 
the f oll01t1ing sur:il..'lary o 

/J 
.~ ·. 

:~ 

x 

* 

vi) ID._ip Rive;r = This well prospected and developed 

Refo5:i 
Refo9a 
Ref o5!) 
Re.fo9p 

coalfield covers the magisterial districts or Dundee9 

K3ip lU.ver ru.'ld ~outh Ncwcastleo Coal of variable 
high qiialit.y is mi~d, but. the general calorific 

Pages 953 and 955 
Page 46 ~ Paragt>aphs 177=182 
Pp 953/4 
Po/+3 
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value of steam coal produced is from l2 eoS to 
1308 lbs/lbo i·1uch of the coal is strongly 
coking anc1 such deposits are ~pecially valued 
because South African coals nre generally of 1 

the non-coking variotYo In 19!/:> it was es- . 
x timated that the Klip 1\.iver c~field contained 

about llO million tons proved renerves of straight 
ookine coalo This together with some 50 million 
tons in the nearby Vryheid coo.lfield constitutes 
virtually all the straight cokins coal known ·!;o 
exist in South Arrioao (Fortunately about 170 
million tons of blexxi coking coal is s.vail:1 ble 

II 

in the Transvaal to help eke out this valuable 
asset)() 

vii) Vryheig = · The VrJtheid coo.lfield lies to the 
North or the Klip River field and the coals are 
similar in quality., Extensive mining has re= 
duced available reserves to some 170 million 
tons, a large part of which can be clasoified 
as anthra.ci te am eemi-anthra.ci te., The Klip · 
River field also contains anthracrl:t.e coal but, 
in the case of both Vryhaid and Klip Hiver!) 
relatively little cor.;rr.ercial exploitation of 
a.nthra.ci te has hitherto t.aken place owing to 
the lir.i ted local cemarrl for this type· of fuel.; 
Natal cmthracite coals for e'.)Cport contain less 
than 10% Volatile ~·~tter and have a calorific 
vnlue of ab:>ut 1306 lbs/lb9 (13,190 B.ToU.)~ 
These figures comPl.lXe reasonably w.ell with the 
ordinary commercial a.nthraoi tes of 1:.'urope am 
America, but the :;ighest qu.alit.y overseas. a.n= 
thracites generally possess a Volatile Hatter 
content not exceeding five per cent (Sea Table 1, 
Page 4) o On this basis the Natal product ''°uld 
probably belong to tho .semi.,,,,anthracitic class in 
world m.urketso 

viii) Utrecht = The 19/JJ/ 47 Coal Comnission recommended 
that a long-term progra.T.e of exploration shOuld be 
put in ham in the Newcastle - Utrecht areas 1::i th 
a. view to adding to the known reserveo of coking 
coalo This programtle is still in hand but, at 
present, only the nrea in the neighbourhood of 
established collierie~ can be considered as well 
prospectedo 

,3,, CORPOHATE ORGA:YISA'i'ION - TIIt: CHAHBER OF l~INES 

There a.re·somo 40 listed coal mines in the Transvaal am 
another 5 in the Orange Free Stateo However 991> of the· total 
production comes f'rom about 35 cajor collierieo, the others being 
nerely "holes in the ground.ID or very small private operators., 
Table 5 lists . the. more important of the producing mines and it will 
be noticed .that ritoot of them are ore;anised into Groups, the Groups 
in turn being members of the Transvaal Chll!Dber of Mineso 

x 
Rcfo 5, Po954 
Raf o 911 .Ppo29=30 
See Table 4, Page 12 . 
Sec Ref., 8, Ohs .. 6 & 7; Rcfo 7, Cho 6; Refo.30, Pa.ea 8 
These grouFS also control some 0£ the Natal mineso 
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TlilltE..2, 

LIST OF HAJOR OOLLmUEs Il~ Tl«li~SVl\.aL ll.lID OH.Cl.lJ(IB FREE ST.ti.TE 
,.. .....,..~ • !Sa A(Q .. ...,..,_;:M 8rtls4rl iirawa"'°"'"""1=-• 

l, . ~ .Amariea?l_~.1? 
'*:4mW.samtGd Gal.liorlep of South .U'rioo. Ltdo 
'*Corne.l.ia Colliory 
·:~sehoongezicht Colliery · 
*Spr:i.ngfi.old Clollia:cy Ltdo 
*Coronation CoJ.lim;.leu Lt.do 
*Springbok C.,llier,y Ltdo . 
*S.4. Coal Estates (tdtbo.nk) Ltdo 

m.aabolt Colliery Ltd. 
Heir Lare<> Colliery Ltdm 

, *Vieri'ontOin Colliory (I"ty) Ltdo 

29 ~ i.a:nea ~ .. Q.smtra:t Uln!,..na Grou..E 
*Witbunk Colliery Ltdo 
*Transvaal. OonsOlidatod Land l.: ~l"ation Coo Ltdo · 
*Van Dyks Drift Colliery 

3o jlpnderaon'p ~fl!oal ~at.wi,~~ · 
'*'l\1t1ai'ontain Unitod Collior.ies Ltdo 

4o Fod~bour.iootsh:11ppY Jkgim. 
*Klippoortj:l.o Collie:cy- Ltdo 
· *Koor~ontein Colliery Ltdo 

50 .AJNilo 'f-£gt1SYaal qpyip~a.P-~UR, 
-lt:iU.bion Collieries Ltde 
*Consolidated larsi'ield Colliorios Ltdo 
·>:-Union Collier-las Ltdo 

. -

60 !Jl;vdepdala ColJ=i&S&Et Ltdo 
*Coalbrook Uortl1 
*Hev Clydesdale 

·7., .Apex Htoos Ltd. (Anrlo=t::~£P Gt~ 
~·Graensido Colliery 

:lo Jollatu.1!Jobura Co1132li~tcp Inyoptr.nn,}L~~ 
*Consolidated Collierios Ltd. 
*:Phoenix· Colliery Ltdo · 

9o ll:Pnmril & Delaeyg · Da;i: J;yv9.,g~~.lm 
-*DoUglas Colliery -Ltd.o · 

:~O~ l!,v.lLtocrk. nnq Uit§'oon C~2.J:'i~V-'t4• 

llo .J.'ranai!aal 1-:IW.ti'lr,l C~llier-l~)~ Ef,!tatq_Q.9.e.~~. 
!alli4°"'ficn~ . . . . . . 

.u. ;tAJ.poo ConSolidai!,.ad Hitbank. CfcMJ.~~ .. 

JJo *DGll~ gs>ll~ery Cq. (I>-j;,z) L'~e 

14. ~Kend.a.1. ,,9oJ.lien Co 2 {P'tfLl L~Q 

J.Sp §.u.,s, o~t CS1:w Oo!?J.~, 

160 .§S?U#P-~:f:.bank Qstal • .Jil.n<!&Llt.~ 

17 o WitbaRk Cone1.198,'9!§._Coa.\.z 11i.seL~14o 

C ~ Indicates members of '.L'ransvnal Goal 
<ronera -~soocintion) · . 

Rai'o l9o Fago 58 
Rot o 3o Paao 2 
Ref o 2So P oll!J "'- !SO 
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The ordinary mem'bership of the '£ran.svaal and Orange Fre
1

e 
State Chamber of Hines (to quote its full title) consists of 
sixt,Y-five aold mining companies, includine 18 Uranium producers, 
24 coal mining com~anics and 13 financial corporationso Each of 
these companies hac its own board of directors, each has its w11 

body or shareholders and each company functions as a.n 1.mtonomous 
business undertaking. The need for certain sa:r.vices he'l~ever is 
common to them all = services that can comreniently arrl economically 
be rrovided on a co-operative basis by a central organisationo To 
this end the CO!".lparrl.os are oreo.nised into Groups for the provision 
of various .services required by ea.oh or tho companies within the 
Groupo In addition, the companies and Groups have combined to 
aponnor and direct the Chrunbsr of' Mines to look after the:i.r com-
mon interestssi 

x · The Group System which operates vrl th:i.n the framework 
of the ChambeI' of Mines allows groups of gold and/ or coal mining 
companies to associate together under the central administration 
of a mininr/finance corporation" By beina a member of a Group, 
indiVidual mining compo.nies are .able to share in the cconomias of 
joint facilities in the me.nagerial; secretarial, accounting, buying 
and technical fielCfoc The Groups in turn share i.n the economy of 
the Industrywide operations of the Chamber o:f r·!ines .. 

The evolution of the Group System and the gi.•owth or the 
Chamber of Yanes have been complementa.ryo By mutual co= 
operation ·1:,hrough tho ·Chamber, the Groups have extended their 
system of Qoll~ctivo or&anisation to the benefit of the whole 
industryo · The mining/finance organisation of' a Group enables 
it to provide the services of consultant engineers, consultant · 
metallurgists and other specialist personn01, for the mining com= 
partles it ::represents., The Group Sy:rtem however not only acts 
as a pool of technical resources, bi~t also as a pool of financial 
resourceso The ability of Groups to attract cazji tal and to or= 
gardse i ta investment havG been fundamental to the programmes· of 
e;Jq)a.nsion and development which have been carried out in the pa.st!J 
ar.d which will be needed in the future if' the !ftning Industry is 
to keep pace with the oountry 9s needso 

The Chamber is the mouthpiec~ of the mining industry and 
is responsible for formulating common policies on matters of 
general interest., , These include matters incidental to employments 
wages and industrial relationships in genoralo The Chamber op= 
erates racruiting organisations for the large number or native 
labourers requ.i.red by the mines and lays down standards for accom-
modation, feeding and welfareo It operates training schools for 
\·;bite and Black labour and is generally responsible for ensuring 
that adequate labou-r, both skilled and unsldlled, is available at. 
all time so The operation of' a central recrui tizig cxr-ganisation is 
one or the most important tools of this policy and the effect.is 
to virtually eliminate compati.tion for labour on a we.ga basis between 
aramber mineso The prescribed rates of wages a.re paid by all member 
companies and» as a result~ labour costs 0£ production have been 
standardizedo 

Tha Chamber of Mines provides secretarial, legal, research 
and other specialist serviceso It compiles and circulates im~.,, 
portant.statisticso It negotiates indust.t-y-uide agreements on 
labour matters and is the negotiating body representing employers 
:i.n all discussions ~ith Trnde Unions a..'Vld Government Departmente:o 

/; · See Ref o 260 
X Ref o 26~ Ppo 2/Jo 
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The Chamber is active in general welfare services., in= 
eluding measures to prevent and control occupo.tional diseases such 
as miners phthisiso It maintains excellent hospitals o.nd con-
valeocent homeso Sickness benefits and pension schemes arc 
administered through the Chamber" which also operates a Holidi:.y 
Qua.l.ification Voucher System wherab,y mine uorkers are able to 
carry forward their leave privileges f'rom one employor in the 
Industry to anothei .. o 

Other matters organised and controlled by the Chm:nber 
concern the bulk purchase of supplies and equipment required far 
mining operationso 1'his process has been developed even as far 
e.s the purchase am maintenance of. timber lands to provide for 
present and future requirements of mine t:J.mbero Standard forms 
of contract are re cotia:ted throu.eh the Chamber w:i. th suppJJ.era or 
various items for which there ls v.i.desprcnd demand by the industry 
as a whole" Among the many items or· this nature are machines of 
all types, .e:icplosives, steel, timber, coal, ~at ::md other food
stuffs~ Chamber officlals also collaborate with the Transvaal 
Coal Ownars' Association to ensure adequate suppllas of coal for 
gold mining operations and consult with the Hailway Administration 
regarding truck x·equirements for transportation of the coal, when= 
ever necessaryo 

4o PfLODUQ!l.QlLIN 'l~ JR8-USY].;'\f:i_fLND ORANflli F~ ..f~ 

The Annual Report of the Lepartment. of 111.nes for the year 
1951+ shows that 1 11 9$8 Europeans and 26,1<;6 Non~uropeans were 
employed in coal prOduction in the Tra.nsvaalo Of these the av= 
ero.ge numbers employed un:lergroUild were 662 Europeans a.ni J.6~575 
Non=Europcans,. these fieures l:eing respectively 33% am 6.3% of 
the total number employedo 

Corresponding figures for the Orange Free State were 
1,127 Europeans a.i'rl 7t1521 Non=Europaans with an umergroum labour 
force of' 161 am 5~032 respectively.!' being 14% and 61% oi' the total 
employed in the Industry in that Provinceo 

The uvera.ge monthly tommga of coal minod per. person at 
work mrlerground is given as:= 

'l'ransvaa.l . 120 tons p~,mo 118 tons Pomo 
Orange Free State 85 " It 74 It 1R 

This should be compared with the United States, wher·e .the 
mraraee outp11t unier highly mechanised mini.ne conditions is about 
150 tons per man~onth (the highest in the world) and with the 
United Ki.nedom where the f'igu.'t'e is about 50 tons per man""1'!1ontho 
It should how~ver be reriembered that the output of coal per man 
depenrls to a considerable extent on natural corrlitions, as well as 
on the facilities provided umerground;, ·The greater production 
per man-month of 'l'ransvaal mines in comparison with those of the 
Orange Free ~tate is due in large ·measure to th~ thickness and 
regularity .of the Transvaal coo.1-sGar::s, enabline systematic mining 
operations to be carried on more intensively than in the narrow.!> 
fa.ttl.ted sear.m of' the Orance Free ~>ta:te coalfield.so 

Ref 028 $ ~ection I (Sec also earlier copies for similar 
information covering previous years)o 

Refo17_:) Pa873 



1948 18~396fjl~ 

191;9 19,461$34$ 

1950 20 ,,330 ,026 

1951 20 ~24-l:>SS7 

J.952 2l,492r/147 

1953 ~,666,396 

1954 2l $2l .. 653 
• ' '6 

l%5 22,94$ :4.42 . 

1956 * 23$22;;,ooo 

Averaco An.<1.unl Increase 
19~· ... 1956 2"'9S% 

Average Annual Incroaso 
1950 .,.. 1956 2¢:2470 

Rafe lki0 27 

mLL6 - ... .'tRAl,~Vfu\L GOAL .. .f'J;OD.1,'0T,101~ MID. DISTIIJ;b?UTIOli 

~Q.0011?,QJ 

~ :mwm 
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19~030,,033 "" <!'» 

20~040,JS3 18~259~433 l,S.99.~371 

19,926,926 lS,976$561 $29.,$29 
.. 

20,~9fJOS?· 20 J1!i9S;o;6 2031Ufi 

2l,093D!525 .20,520,931· 531~1~· 

20:;618,67!1 20,076,192 517 S70 ~ . 

21:.6729534 2l :J90 ~082 260~534 

· 23,05J.1000 22:;750~000 270,000 

3o20% ""' \!!31 

2o32jo 3c64% ... 

* (P:rovisional Est;inates obtained i'rom De1Jartms.:nt of Hines) 
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Coal p.:-oduction i'igures for the Transvaal and Orange 
x .Frco State have been suunarised for the yenrs 1948 "" 1956 in 

'l'ables 6 ruxl 7o Prior to 1950 the statistics were recorded 
in different form and, i'or this reason, it is not possible to 
analyse further the Inlarrl Consumption and .t::xport fif1'lll'es :.m a 
Provincial basis.. However in Chapter 2 when considering pat= 
terns or ceial consumption it should be possible ·ljo analyse thE? 
internal mar·ket on a Union=r.1ide basiso 

An analysis of Table 6 shows that over tho yanrs 1948 = 1956 
the marketable coal pro:luction (i.,e .. := .axclu.ding L·ross) of the 
Transvaal has inaI·eased by an average or just . under 3% per annum .. 
Tot:il sales in each ycai" correspond .::a-trly. closely to the market.= 
able production figures; the differences being accounted for by 
changes in pit head stocks and mm consumption by the mineso · 
There is ll ttle doubt howe~rer tho.t both production am sales 
£:1.gures could have been gi .. eatly improved du.i:-ing the period, had 
it not been for a serious railway transportation bottleneck which 
severely hampered the in.ltmd distribution or coal and reduced. the 
export trade to a minimumo 

The Report of the 1951 Commission of Bnquiry into Coal 
Shortages gives a clear picture or this post-war transportation 
crisis in the sout..'1 African Ra..1.l~,1ays nnd statt?s, int.er alia:= 

a) ncoaJ. shortag-es have recurred regularly every 
winter. for the past six years.. • • • • .. " .Coa:J. 
shortages in the Union are spreading in time arid 
spucefl (PoL~O Item 16)o 

b) 11The oxi.s·ting coal...m:l.ning plant has seldom been 
u.qed to full capacity and durlng 1951 was work= 
ing to some 75 to 90 per cent of capacity ba~ed 
on its labovr comple!!!entieo (P.,41 Item 19)o 

c) !flThe Railway 1l.dministrs:tion must improvise all 
possible ad.di tiona.1 moans of. ti"s.nsport when trans= 
port shortages occurJ> even ir increased costs ar/3 
involvad11 o (P" 41 Item 41) o 

d) "It is the Commissions conviction th:it:f! unless 
immediate measures are taken to improve the com= 
plats transport system of the Union, the country 
may be threatened wi t..h disastrous disruption or 
fual supplies oeuu". (Page 41 Item 42)o 

. . 

Sj.nce 1951 the Railways have embarked 011 a large scale 
development and mcxlernisation programme costinG many u4llions or 
powxls., :V.10a.sures taken to imprO'l.re the transpo:rto:liion bottleneck 
inchxle the carriage of coai by aca. from Lourenco Marques to Ca.pa 
ports, and the payment of v, temporary subsidy to enable private 
road transport operators to carry coal at raih:a..Y tariff rates 
between Witbank a.rd the 1.teef o These short terr:1 measures have 
succeeded in easing the critical coal position but9 at best» they 
can only be considered as givina temporary relief o 

I.ong term development plans of the ~outh .i.fricru1 Railways» 
(which should reach completion by 1960) include the doubling of the 
~n lino between the Reef and the port of Durbn.no Rail•·:ay lines 
to the major coal f'i~lrls are also being doubled and electrified in 

x Ref o27~ Statement Noo 3 
/J Hef .,23,, 
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order to give greater carryinc capacityo It is probable that 
coal for the Gape will continua. to be shipped fl•orn Lotu•enco Mnrqi.1es, 
in order to a.void tfi,ng=up hurrlr.eds. or trucks in the long ra.i.l haul 
to Gape Towne Truck shortages ·lie at the root of the tranoportatio11 
problem,. ~t improved rail .ra.cillties will allow a quicker turn 
around t.U1d. thus improve capo.cl ty o However the protected monopoly 
position of the ScAeR., couploo with tha low railrate on bulk coal, 
makes it vlrtUD.lly impossible for road t,ransport operators to carry 
coal by road on an economic competitive bacis~ In the fore~ 
seeable ruture therefore, it will be necessary to take rail trans ... 
portation facilities into account when attemptine; to determine the 
trend Of coal prodU1:!tion fieures~ 

A further point shown up by •ra.ble 6 is the extent to 
which the export trade of the Transvaal mines has been seriously 
hampered by the rnilway1 s inability to catTy tho .f'reighto For 
the past five years there has been "liirtually no coal cxported9 
other .than to Lourenco Marques £01• use by the l·!oca.mbique Rail~..raysl' 
although there is no doubt that a considerable export potential 
exists o Since the purpose of: this study io to detarm:i.ne the 
.intarlllll energy rectuirements or South .1.frica.lP it is not propooed 
to examine the export position in great detailo It will b.oi..raver 
be necessary to make due allowances for export am bunker sales 
when arw.ly~ine the overall consumption pattern for energy produced 
f'rom coalo (See Chapter 2)c · · 

There is little that can be said about, the statistics 
relating to bo.nker coal supplied from the Tranava.alo It is 
of course ic:z:jediately apparent that the downward trend reflects 
the dwindling number of: coal burning vessels stl.ll in service, 
a.rrl this trend. can be expecrt<~d to continue e . It is proposed thera
f ore to treat bunkers as a. non-sj.gnificant i tern insofar as es·t.imatas 
of f'uture consumption a.re concernedo 

The Gross Sales or the Orange Free .State ooal fields are 
all for Inland Consumpt.iono Oro.nge .Free State conl is of low 
grade and is mostly consumed in steam rais.:i.ng ats or near to, the 
pit. heado The oonside.t•able increase in production from 1954 
onwards is aceo~i.ted for by the erection of ·thermal power stations 
to serve the Orange me State gold fields~ a:nd by the increasing 
coal consumption of the mi1J.cs themselveso · Tha figures given in 
Table 7 incihude production from the Sigma Hine at Sanolburgs where 
the output is wholly used ln the production of petroleum products 
under the Go\rermnent:s oil~f:r.om=eoal projecto The Sasol consum= 
ption figures for the years 1955 and 1956 aro not hat.fever included 
in the sales statistics and this accounts for the gap between pro= 
duction and sales figures far t.hese years a.s shown in 'fable 7o 
It is. interesting to note that the present rated output capacity 
of "Sigma Mine is 2,,,200"'000 tons per annum and that production costs 
are less thru.'i. 6/= par tonD compared to the nverage pitffs mouth cost 
of about 8/- per ton for other Orange Free itate mincso {The 
activities of SASOL a~e reviewed in Chanter 2 insofar as the con= 
version ·of coal enerw into petroleum eiwrgy is concernedo) 

II Private corresporidence with the Goverru.~ent !·lining Engineer 
GMEel51/5/7 Statso dated 20.,12.,570 in which he st4tes 11 An 
adju:.!tment to the statistics is to be made for 1957 -whereby 
the coal converted into petrol will be included with the 
tonnages sold, to correct the impression of stocks on band" o · 

Private correspondence with SASOL9 JJSvdS/RVR dated 25o2o57o 
Rcfo 24, Po604o 



TABLE 7 ... -
Ol:.AfmE FRLb S'.i.'ATh COl~ n.oDtJCTION AHD DISTRIBUTIOH 
~ma 2 · m s. a ezao 

1948 

1949 

l~~ 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

19SS 

1956 

A VEli.AGE Al~WAL Ii401J!Jl.SE 
1948 ..., 1956 

AVfil~E MmUAL INCIJI.8SE 
1950 = l* 

Rei\, I~o o 21 

MARKETABLE l.QlA.1=* ~lil4WW .. 
fRO~tlg.'l'ION ~· 

2»876,,938 2!>378~195 

3,220,617 3cl93100l 

3~3l8:pll8 3 ~29'Jrt69l 

3~39$ 17.LO 3,310j}lros 

3,707~084 .3~67$ 9185 

3,950i28l 3,9.36,033 

4 005 SS6 :,e i; 4~oos~2a~1 

6~556,575 5 #'7041)515 

7~8761)665 6 11492 fJ 970 

l3G42/o J.3e33Ji~ 

JS ~o~ fl<i' ,,, llo9SJ> 

*All O ...F aS .. c:oal itl nold 
on tho inlol'ld r.iarket\' 

H J3 o :froduction fig-'11'03 for 1955/56 include tbe output 
of' the Sigma l·dna · (S.ASOL)o Tho sales f:tc.,rurcs for 
these two yoor:a houeve:r do not include the torn·ulc;os 
of ~al converted into petrolo (~oc fOO'~).<.£¥'~.~ on 
Page 220) 
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The productive capa.ci ty of tho f'lve major coal mines 
serving the Orange l"ree State area is considered adequate for t.he 
next five to ten years and, ibrtunately, transportation factors 
do not ent.er into the pictureo 'J.'he fact that coal production 
in the Orange Free ftate has e.xr:anded over 100% during the past 
five years lends support to the view that provision of adequate 
productive capacity presents no real probler::., The to~1na.ge of 
coal mined annually in the Or.011ga li'rec State now exceed~ that 
or Na.to.l, but the latter is 1rn.'.ch hicher in calorific valueo 

To round off the pic·ture pressnted by Tables 6 and 7$ it 
should be r.ientioned tha.t the di!'f.erence between marketable pro
'duct.ion ar.d total sales figures {excluding ~aool, us mentioned 
above) is accot.mted f'or by otocks on, ham ,and of•otm constimption" 
by the mincso La.~r in this Chapter the provincial figures will 
all be merged to provide a pattern of supply and demand £or the 
whole Union.. It should then be possible to determine lone term 
trems or coal production ard conoumptionp which. can ba·related 
to tho potential output or eaoh major coal prodi1cing areao 

COOPZ!i.A'l'IVE SELLING IN THE THAHSVAJ\L AND OfiANGr; FREE STATE 
CiWC WWW ---- I ~- I ,,.,..._, •W --- lK --~~ 

The Transvaal Coal Ownaz•s Association is a body formed 
to deal tJi t.h the marketing of coal produced by member collicrieo!) 
The Association was originally formed in 1907 at a time whe.\u most 
of the collieries in the Transvaal were engaged in cut .... throat com"'° 
petition for intern.al markets, resulting in very low individual 
profits and in some inotances wox·ldng losses.. The prime motive 
behind ·t,he formation of this co=0per ;ti.ve marketing oreaniso.tion 
was undoubtedly an attempt to obtain higher profi t.s by.· monopoly 
control, but it can be argued in defence of' this policy that mining 
requires much c·api 1..al ror development purposes and: that without 
profits and 'dividenls to shareholders~ furthe:r' investment capital 
would not be forthcomingo One of the ititnssses to tha 1921 Coal 

x Commission.!> in discussing th.a reasons for .and the effect or the 
fo."l'mation of the Transvaal Coal Owners Asaociatio11 stated that it 
was:= 

11To prcven~G the cut=throat policy i~m.ch existed at 
that time and which would haw m-D.oubtedly led to 
the closing.of several collieries; which was against 
the public intaresto And further it was not only 
from the monetary point, or view but from the poin·t 
or view or the ootta:r management of t;.he tradeo By 
coming into the .~sr.ociation you can r.:-.arket in. a more 
adva..~tageous mannero Instead of each colliery going 
in fat:; the shipping trcv:ie ru:id the internal trade, the 
Association is able to allot the export trade orders 
to certain collieries who have the nscessa.r.·y quality; 

Private correspondence with Department or Mines, Reference 
GoMoEol51/1JJ6 dated Jho4o57o . 

This can ba abbreviated to ToCcOoAo 
Ref o2 9 Page 20, Parasc 90=9lo 
One cor.i:"J.ent th~1t comes to mind lrnmetiliately is that :f.n order 
to avoid closine several collieries it would probably be 
necessary to base prices on t4e cor,ts of the least efficient 
producerso This c·.)uld bring abot1t a position of monopoly 
ulrl.ch would proh<ibly be even less in the public intereot if 
afflcient. producers were not allowed to sell at lower pricesQ 
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the rail'wo,y trade to other collieries who have 
tho quail ty required for ·t;ho ra.ilwa.y; and the 
intorno.l ti;acle, that is for industries, to other 
collicrie~1 who do not enjoy perhaps the same 
high value of coalo In th:it wo.y the A~soo .... 
ia.tion has o.n enormous advantage in rnarketlng 
its coal" o 

Subsequently, this wi·tncss stated that another effect of 
the formation Of the Association 1t1as that his colliery8s (~Iitbank) 
trade ~:ns steadierl' •11because. before the collieries were in asno
ciation tho outputs used to vary according to the collieriesu 
particular orders, and they Jltust vary, whereas the As~ociation 
pools a.11 orders snd is able to divide the orders equitably among 
the collieries, and that ~eans they are nble to 3et a steady out= 
puto11 This led; the ui tness added, "to collieries getting the 
greatest efficiency out of' the labour employed, which was one or 
the moot important banefits of the Associat.iono 18 

The Transvaal Coal Owners Association has no control over 
. mining opc1·ations.. It purchases all the coal produced by member 

collieries at £ixed pit-head p:riceo and arraneas disposal to the 
nearest consumer$ in order to keep trailSport .. char.ges to a minimurio 
Arter all costs or eel.Ung, together with a small commission to · 
cover the oondnistra.tive costs of the· Ar.soc:J.ation.1> have been dee? 
ducted trom the salos figure, ·there remains a net surplus (or 
deficit) on the transactiono Such surplus (or dericit) is dis~ 
tributed between th0 various collieries on the basls of tonnage 
soldo The Association represents· all but about five or the. 
major collieries ln the Transvaal am Orange Fre'e Stateo (8ce 
Table 5, Pace 17) o , The total output of certain collieries is 
purchased by Lscom U!rler lone term contra.ct und is thus hot avail"'" 
able to the commercial ll!Jlrket but; excluding this output.!> about 
85% of all other coal produced in the Transvaal is hand.lad by 
the Asaociation for an agency charge or less than one penny per 
tono The few in:iep$ldent producers market their coal direct to 
coal consumers or through other Agents for exporto The T.C .. OoAo 
however does not genc:ra.lly enter the export fi.eld until all local 
requirements have been met, either under contract or by sale at 
Government controlled maximum priceso 

The export market for coal is subject to Government control 
am since ~~ugu.st 1956 there }Uis been a virtual embargo on ship
ments, other than to Portueu,ese East .~~icao The reasons for 
this are two-told,, first,ly the Government cs desire to ensure suf eo 

ficient supplies for the rapidly expanding internal market, but 
secor.dly, am more seriously» the physical inability or the South 
African Hailways to handle the export coal traf'fico This problem 
is being energetically tackled by the SoAoRo in the doubline of 
mainline tracks to 1...urban and in the provision of extra trucks11 

, but :f.t is not expected that e:>..-ports of coal will be reml!ned on any 
large scale unt;tl 1960 at the eru.~llesto The Tr:ms'vaal collieries 
will therefore lose the pr9fi ta tho.t might otherwise hri.ve been ob
t·ained by expaming their production for disp·osal a.t ruling won d 
priceo on the intarnationo.l marketo 

Export.coal is not subject to price controls- but it is 
subject to a. forrJ of quality controlo The Transvaal Coal.Owners 
j,ssocj.atj.on "initiated a method or selling coal on o. thermal basis 

P Ref o_l.11 Po.gs 59lo 



some 50 years a130, based on a guaranteed :minimum calorific value 
x of l2o5 lbs/lb (12:i125 l3.'l'.,Uc)e . However since May 1949 the 

grades of coal for export and bunkering have been fixed by the 
Fuel Re~earch Board on the following basis;-

J?irst Grade:-
Second Grade:- . 
Under Second Grade:-

£.'dn .. Cal., Value 1208 lbs/lbo 
Min,, Cal., Value 12o3 lbs/J.bo 

Below 12.,J lbs/lbo · 

The T .. CoOoAo previously carried out itG own testine; and 
grading, but this function is now rerformed by the Fuel Research 
Institute in centralised laboratories., To co..i:ry out th:Ls tes~ 
·ting progro..':1me thousands of samples of coal are analysed an.'1ua.lly» 
and the following averaee calorific values have been comniled for 
the three main coal producing areas:= " 

l) Lump Coal 
2) Cobble Coal 
3) Nut Coal 
4) Pea Coal 

Witbs.nk 
~ 

1208 
J2.,8 
l2c6 
12e5 

Brey'"ven 
.P,!.etrict 

1201 
12ol 
11.,8 
1108 

OeFoSg 
Vereeniging & 

Heidelberg 
fil_strict~ 

10o4 
10o4 
10<!3 

9co6 

UcB.. (a) Stand.a.rd coal screens are user.I for the above sizes, 
based on the following dimensions:-

Lump Coal 
Cobble Coal 
Nut Coal 
Pea Goal 

4 411 round 
= 4° round 
~~ 1-111 round 
.,..~ ~' squ..e.re 

.,. l.JJ1 round 
7 ~' square 
7 -;f11 square 

(b) The bulk of export and bunkGr coal from the Transvaal 
ls supplied by selected collieries in the Hi tbank 
area., Most of the export coal is routed via Delagoa. 
Bay» but small quantities of bunker coal a.re railed 
to Union ports, as necessaryo 

To :!.1 lustrate the important role of the 'l'rarisvaal Coal 
0\-mers Assoclation in the marketing of coal; the follOYing com= 
parative sales figuxes tell their own storyo A further feature 
or interest is the variation in figures for each consuming source 
in 1953, a.s compared ~ith ten years previou.slyo 

1) .~UE;Qlied by the ToCcOoJ.~ 

To Gold and other mines 
u South :\frican Eailways 
it Mocambique Railways 
" Gape Province & SoW c.Ac 
1~ LoMo for Export 
u Pawer Companies & Industries 
n Domestic Users 

221158;,818 
3il89f.)2.37 

391)431 
39221003 

lil438f!Q51 
2i283v361 
l!),.~9~ 

21)256»727 
5s291»613 

25v230 
77151795 
26lt;959 

l+.!!818,865 
~~52,4 

109769~704 14219581)743 
(Continued) 

x Ref o5t Page 959 
/J Ref'o39 Pages 2 and 60 See also Table 3, (Page 9) 
fo Ref 041 Pages 25/28 · 
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2) §Bpplied b;l Non..member 
Q9Jlierie!!_ in the JlI..fil!' ~~* 

21,.383~204 T0'£AL 15,, 11.3' 938 

70(11 

N,,Bo ?ii This figure includer. the outptlt of several 
mines producing coal for Bscom only~ under 
special long=term contractso 

6Q PRODUCTIO:·l AND DISTRIBUTION IN MATA!.. 

The Annual Report of the Deps.rtment of' Mines for the year 
1954 shows that S75 Europeans, 433 Asiatics and lBti.354 Africans 
were employed in coal production in Natalo Of these, the average 
numbers employed underground were 288 Europeansr 117 Asiatics and 
10»188 Africans representing respectively 33%, 27% and 55% of the 
totals employado 

Table 8 surr.rr.arises Natal coal prodv.ction a.."J.d distribution 
figures for the years 191$ = J.9560 rt will be noticed t.hat the 
annual avera.ee rate of production increase over the last six years 
is only about half th:it of the Transvo.ale (Table 6, Page 20)"' 
Inland Consumption figures, on the other hand, show an averaee rate 
of increase of' 5028%1> which is· nearly half as much again as for the 
Trahs'llaal qollierieso The Table shows haw the rapid growth in 
local demand for Us.tal coals has been met, in part, by transfer 
of supplies from the dwindling export ar.d bll1"1ker trade to internal 
cortsumptii::mo The position still remains however that the gap 
between the annual rate of increase in production and conmmlpt:l.on 
in Natal is very much greater· than in the Trat1svaalo There are 
several important factors aecravati:ng this position:.;.. 

a) The output of bi turrdnou.s coking coal, wh.ich .tn 
1956 amounted to over l»OOOvOJO tons, is wholly 
under long term· contract to Iscoro Any increase 
in production of this type of coal vmuld still be 
reserved for Iscor.and would not add to the total 
available for the general interti..al marketo 

b) Much of ·Nat.al coal is. anthra.citic and, whiist the 
enargy content is satisfactory, the percentage of 
volatilesfalls .short of that required in a good 

p. Table 8., 

steam coal" No.tal mining must therefore 'be 
aeloctive in order to concentrate on bituminous 
coal for the domestic marketo The production 
or unthracitic coals must of !73cessity be kept 
at a m::f.nimum until exports are once ago.in i:;os= 
sible,, but in this connection it is interesting 
to read in the 1954 Report of the Government 
Minina l!:ngineer t.bat, 11There is a. ready ezj,ort 
market for anthracite, includina; peas and duff P 

and a grO'W'ing domestic market for cobbles and 
nuts" a 

§ Ref e2Bs Page 660 



~ABm s 6' m\Til.L COAL Pl~ODUOTIOll AlID DlSTRinD'rlOU 
~~""'lW?. w: r sr A'Sf'o_ rm ''11$1G\i ;,... r~ 

,,_(~.ml{LO.L, g_,.Q.Q.Q.__,ll:?f!.:.~ 

=·-~~~~~~~~= ~~~~~~~i~~ ~---~~~.~ --c·::~~== 
194,G S@20S$739 5,163,063 ... - <;;;> . I . ~ 
1949 5 422 620 3 5' 5:.199,449 ... 
1950 5:i533,657 !>~.330~499 J,993:.091 

1951 ;$719,004 . 5,470,601 4:521,638 

1952 5,735#729·. ' 5~490§244 4,782,.36S-

1953 5 f; ?~!+;'JM~ s,s40,092 4,00li044· 

1954. 5i606~J94 5~7$156 4~94$,567 

195~ 5D:e90,949 5~683,60J. 5 :;343 ,,145 

1956 S,9401}642 5 ,aoo $000~· 5 :.4'J6, 716 

Avorago ilJ.mual Increase 
19~ -19% lc66/o loL:6i~· ... 

· Avorage Annual Increaoe 
1950 "5 1956 . 1919}'> lc42i~ 5.,2s;; 

Ro£~ No~ 27 * (Estimated) . 

"" -
l.$09~~604 ' 245,,004 

779 ,616 :· . ;, l.69,321 

se~,095 
·. • .. 

···124,,?84 

· 653~6lS ss,430 
4ll,739 56:592 

.3J2,,~50 'Z'l 1'1903 

274:;699 26~0:.tfl 

... 
, "" 

..... ~ 

i 

··.• 

-
-~U ~~ -uf.+Q,_,11. 

35fJ075-
-- .. ~ -

{'.'h?z~~2J 

-Il31~5§~ 

.$9,l:Z'l 

9H2,750 

1$046~555 
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c) Natal coal mining is expensive in oompat'ison 
with the Transvaalo A co.~parison of the averuee 
pitna mouth price pe:r ton of coal shows that in. 
195.3 Na.tu! coals sold for ju.c;;t under 1/./.., per 
ton1 whilst truns1raa.J. coals were offered at a 
11 ttle over 9//.iJ.o par tono The reason fo1~ the 
higher Natal 1;rice is in part due to the higl.ler 
cost or production, resulting from thin faulted 
semns whion do not lend themselve:; to. mechanis
ation, and from the fact that the mlnes are· old 
alld the working faces a't'e situated at somo. dis;;;. 
tanca from the shafts, entailing lona ~alks to 
work and reduced ·out pt.it tlme.; . It h.as a.lso · 
been suggested that the native iabour in Nata.1 
is not as physically robust as that available 
to the Transvaal minas0 

For these reasons it is generally felt ~)y tha Uatal Coal 
Owners ~ociety that marketable production or bituminous ooal in 

.. Natal is"unlikely greatly to exceed 6,000,000 tons por o.nnum in 
the foreseeable fu.tureo The existing Natal collieries have 
mini11g rights over most of the known .ecoti.omically exploitable 
reserves :tn the Province, and it is pziobable that fresh investmen.t 
ca.pi tal is more likely to be attracted to the Transvaal, where · 

· production costs are lower and where tranaporta.t.lon problems both 
for internal markets and fo-:r export ara not so acute as in Nata.lo 
This supports the view of Dro F"H,, Quass of the fuel Research In~ 
stitute, who ih 1950 stnted as follows:= 

"It may not ba possible for Natal to increase and 
maintain its p:r.oduction. of filum:1.l}2_-gs...,.gQ!! to over, 
say9 6 million tons per annum, since the reserves 
or many. of its· collieries have \.tell-nigh been ex= 
hausted6 However the Natal coal industry should 
seriously investigate, by intensive research, every 
possible means to usa the ve1·y large reserves of 
J,\ntbt11ci fil c~ available in mal\y instances within 
their collieries 0 present workings6 The use e>f 
anthractie for large powar.,,generatin3 s tations and 
syntha·tic JJ.quid fuel prc:duction is, of course, 
quite feasibleQ Shov1d maikets be developed for 
theS<S fuel types, ·the threatened eclipse of Natal 
as a coal r:roducing provlnce will ba postponed for 
many years o o e ... Should such a development no"t, 
oceur, the Transvaal o.nd OGF .s .. provinces Will have 
to share the burden of pr.Odu.cing ·t.he coat· (normally 
supplied by No.tal)" .. 

'l'able 9 lis-ts the nine wan rnaj or collieries ·in Natal and 
shows that sixteen or them arc.members of the Natal Coal Owners 
Society.. Broadly speaking the f~<;>eicty looks af'ter the interest.a 
or its members in.regard to all ma.tt.ers or joint, concern which 
affect production~ conditions or employ-fileht, industrial legislation, 
health and welfare, mining regule:t;iona, eto, in much the same manm~r 
a.s the Collieries Coitnni ttce of the· Transvaal Cha.moor of 1".d.I!2s"' 
(although on a much smaller scale)., The f\ulctions of the Society 
are wide and varied, and include the formation of a common policy 
on matters of mutual interest, particularly in t..hc field of labour' 
relationse The Natal Coal Owners Society al.so handles the bunker 

x 
/:> 

Ref'o24, Page 604 .. 
Pri-lrat..e correspondence "vrl th N,.CoO .. S,; dated 8oi.,.,5?o 
(N.GoOoSo = Natal Coa.1 Owners Society)o 
Ref o31~ Page 1500 
Ref o 91' Oh., 5o 
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MAJOI-i GOlt.L H~ODUGERS :W IWI'AL 
ilil6 a :C*""'11' ••M' 11 T q I e 0!9¢ M 

* Veyheid (Natr.il.) Railt-ray, Coal & Iron Com~ Ltde 

* Natal Havigat-ion· Collieries & Esto.ta Oompany Ltd" 
northfield Oollier.y-
Burnside Coll.ier;J 
K.Ubarch&Vl Oollieey 

* Durban .~ilavi$~tion Collier:toa Ltd e 

* EI\yatd. Colliel'y Ltdo . · · 

·:!!- · Ne~C$tla.,,;1~atborg Goll5.ezy Ltde 

* matQl lmth~aoite Coo {P'Ly) Ltdo 
. 

* l~atru. Coal Exploration Coo Ltdo 

* Natal Cm':lbrian Oollie:ries L"tde 
Omnbriun.SectiOil 
Balleng~:dcb·seat.1on 

* V:cyheid Go:ro11ation Ltd o 

* Utrecht Oolliaries Ltdo 

* Tahobo. Goal Syndicate Ltd.o 

* lie.ital $team CotU. Co~ Ltdo 

* Zuiilgui.n Natal Collieries Ltd.Q 

Alpha Anthraoi ta Coe Ltd.• 

· Oa:rnarvcn lmthracite Coal Mines (IJty) Ltd. 

Sonrce :- Natal Coal. O:tmo1~s Society .,.. !XL'ivate 
correspandenee da.tei Bth I-iarcll, l9S7Q 
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·tirade of Natal coll:i.e::d.es, but a glance o.t Table 8 will show that 
this trade is dwindling fast, and tod.ay represents barely Oo4<'f., 
o:f.' Natal coal product.iono Apart from bunkers however, unlike 
the Transvaal Coal Owners Acsociution; it, does not. act at a sales 
agoncyo , 

The principal selling organisation: for Natal coal (and 
the second largest such or5anisation in tho Union) is Natal Assoc~ 
iated Collieries (Ptyo) Limited.. Thi.a Association is l'urely a. 
marketing ore;aois::tion,, and lt confines its activities to the in= 
land market where it controls about 95% of the trade ct: Natal 
Collierieso !n this :respect it differs from the ·rrunsvaal Coa.i 
Owners \ssocio.tion.which controls both ialand and export sales 
for 'l'ro.nsvaal producerab 

Natal ~1.ssociated, Coll.terie.s (pty.,) I.,:iJnited~ is an Association 
uhich came into ex:Lstence on the 1st January 19.31 to :r-romote the 
orderly marketing or coal produced in Na.tal(I The reaso~s for the 
formation of the Ass.oeiat.ion, and its Aims and Objects, are similar 
to that of the Tranmranl Coal Orr1ners Association~ Like the Trans= 
vao.1 .&.SDociation, the l~a.tal Associat.ed Collieries does not engaES 
in the Tetail distribution or coal, but enters into direct cont~ 
racts with large and small customers throuchout the countryo The 
trade thus obtained :ts c;listributed wnongs·t mambars on a.n e.gree.d 
basis, each menber colliery undertaking to supply· its share of the 
tonnage requircdo , .Mminiet.1'.'athre costs average e. little crver one 
penny par ton at the present time., . (1956)ri . . . 

Natal export coal is not marh-eted by any established '1.ssOC= 
i~tiion~ but is handled by the export agents of the larger collier~ 
ies, 1t1ho ere the main produc.erso The tonnage available for ex .. , 
port is a. fluctuating one which is 13ubject, to the following fnct;ors:;'"" 

a) 

b) 

.c) 

d) 

Government permission ... export of coal will 
normally only ba·atlowed if in-tern.al needs are 
fully meto The reason for this is to ensure 
that, coal supplia:;J are not diverted from the 
home ma.t"ke·ii, wheZ'e price control is appl.i.ed; 
t.o the export market where highei~ profits ca.n 
be obtaixied" 

Tre.nsportation bottloneeks between the mines and. 
the coast", The position in this respect has 
already been examined in Part 4 of thira Ohi;i.pter11 
dealing with production in ·fib.a Transvaal and 
Orange Free State., It was shown tpat the SoAoRo 
is engaged on doubling the ma.in line "between the 
Reef' and Durb~n, 'lrthich should be complctctl by 
19600 This line also ser-'\Tes the Natal coal 
fieids and.I' until the doubl:l.ng is finished~ thare 
is Uattle hope of coal, exports beine resumedo 

Shortage 01 .. sw.table la.bourp and low output per 
man/month due to eencrtlly less favourable mining 
conai tions:i (thin, :faulted seams, iene.ous intru.= 
sions9 etco) 'l'his renders mechanis~tion dif= 
f'icult and hence short.,_,terr:i increases in output 
al"e not. easy to achieve 6 

Internat:i.onal coal prices ·and tha availability of 
shipping at eco11or.:ic chart.er rateso Thel:;e fac= 
tors are or.r-~amount importance to Sou.th African 
coal expo~t.s because of the long sea haul to over"" 
seas customerso · 

/, In 1954 the N~tt.s.1 a-ll"erage was 53 tons per man/month (Refo28, 
Section I),,. See also Par·t; 4 of this Chapter for 'I'ransvaal 
and Orange free ~;t,at.e figu.t'es·., 



TAB!E 10 
......... • J. ~z:'I--

UlU:OH OF SOUTH AFhICI~ - COi~ PhODUCTIOH ll.lID SALES 
a ··-~~~~ ... ~~QP7ZR"1 P4AW42 PM 

A.QA~ ~ "i'GT.i\L .;ow ..,, 

IIWl ~ §.9.lltlP.t. pow -
1911 9~931,.327 2:;~3~854- 7,S94s944 

1916 12,~1~796. 21)042,952' 10~0079502 

1921 ]3~65$~922 lti736~733 ll,,396#J905 

l92h l6:,i820~524 2~$4S,S73 l3 ~ TJ/~3/.:6']; 

1931 l3 11fl47.,)55 l:;85.3~14'1 l.1~639 ~21.Jl 

1936 lS,S37,7:;1J 2&477,539 15, 996 :S76 

1941. 24 ,m ~/i'69 3 t.',3"' 6.30 ~, .:>2.' 20~213~.308 

1946 30,317,$90 4~301,0S,.3' 2;; ,634o;lt27 

1951 33 :.660 ,295 4,.30:?.:;994 ;>..G '767 '7J2 

1956 * 41.,ll9:i336 4~079,253 3!> ,;200 ~366 

Averaee Annual Increase 
1911 .... 1956 3o20i .. ,, .3o4.7</~ 

1936 .};, 1956 3o9S/ .. ""' 4c03/<> 

1946 - 1956 3()09% .... .3025/~ 

(* l'rovisional £:1.£,'Ul"es., The ot.roput of Sigma mine - SASOL = io 
included. in Total 1-J;tned, but the Tot.al. Sold for 1956 do<;is 
not include the quantity of coal ::zynthesioecl in the So.sol 
plant)0 . . 
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Table S shows that exports of coal from Natal have dYindled 
·to negligible proportions in the laDt few yearso This is in part 
due to th~ rapidly increasing local demand.$ particulu:rly far 
Bituminous coals, but also to the fact that although an export. 
market for both Bituminous and Anthro.ci tic coal is known to exis·b11 
it cannot be served because of the Hailway 9a inability to provide 
·t.ransport to tho GOasto . 

The :f"uture export prospects for Nate.1 coal will be roviewed 
in Chaptar 2, but the general feeling of the Natal Coal Owners 
Society is th~t full produc·t;i.on of Bituminous. coal, bot~ coking 
and non-cokina, will be required for :i.nland consu.mptionc The 
expor·t of a.nth:rac:J.tio coal should however: bs economically feasible 
onee transportation problems have been solvedo 

7o UNION PRODUCTIO:! AND SALEU FIGURES 
w IJl~.urm&C'I~~- .. ~ ... -

Tables 10, 11 and l2 present analyses of coal produd-tion 
and sv.les figures for the whole of ·the U:n.:i.on o! South Af.'l .. icao From 
these output figw.nes, and from the patterns of consumer demand dis
cussed in the next chapter tJ it should be possible to draw certain. 
conclusions regard:i.ng the probable future market in coal, par= 
ticularly over the next ten yearao Data:tled examination of this 
trend is reserved for Chapter 2, but before leaving the produc·t:.ion 
a.sr;-eot it may be of int.crest to compare the figures shown in the 
above three Tables with the earlier predictions of.acknowledged 
authorities in regard to South ii.frican coe.l production., 

The 191/:>·"47 Coal Commission reported as follows:-

ra A caref\tl. e:t:runina'bion of all the estimates, predictions 
and general i~£ormation received, has led to the con= 
clusion that the j.nlanrl trade may be expected to inc= 
reuse over the ne~-t ten yea.rs by an amount ly:tng. between 
a minimum of 9~000»000 ton.s and a maximum of 12~0009 000 
tons;; This rate o,f expansion apprcwJ.mat.es to an aver= 
age annual increase of 900,000 = 1$2009 000 tons, as com= 
pared with an average increase of 769!)2.79 tons per annum 
during tho period 1938 to 1946.. ~i.asuming a moan fiettre 
or 10.1>5009000 tons per annum :i.ncreass in ten year 8s time, 
the total inland t.rad.e of the Union a:c that stage may be 
~n::pected to be of the order of approximately 32.1'0009 000 
tons1.ee. 

· The Commission based its estima.tes on the 1946 inland trade 
figure of 21932%251 tona (See Table 12) and the predicted inm."aase 
of' 10-} million tons would bring this to approximately 32, 000, 000 
tons ~ .. the figure shown for 19550 In actual fact the increase 
over the ten years 19/P ""' 1956, was a 1.i.ttle over 13 million tons .-s 
thus exaeedins even the highest estimate or the Gommissiono In 
fairness however it must ba recorded that whilst the Commission yas 
a.wars of pending developments in the Orance Free State gold fields 
and in regard to SASOL, it found accurate forecasting of the pr<F> 
bable increase in inland demand during the ne~rt ten year.a to be 
•to . ;, . 'oextremely. difficult o o o due to the wide difference of 
opinion on the anticipated rate or expansion:i pai.'ticularly in the 
industrial and domestic markets"o 

X Refo9a Parao456 
If; Ref o 92! Pnra. 455 
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mum~ OF S01JiH AFHICA .... SALES Ou"TPUT OJP COAL Bl Hi.OV:mO!S 
il!llC7tw' MJ~~~-~~«lo"'A~~~tll(, 

--~itl!lf.ieira.WC:li4Jidllllti»l""'•"~~ea:~ ..... ~~ 

Xear T:r®svaal I~ata1 · OJ.i' .rS. Total 
~~~~ Cleial Oi::04:Y 1~0J.•.$ •Git :;; !~l =qr~_1;, 

19.30 76 4ciS 
..... 1;J;. 

~ A@A 

l9.3l;• 7,,0 · 3o~ lt1l' ll.e6 
1934 . 6(\6 ~.s i~2 10~7. 

193.1 "/110 .3@1 1'114 J.lo5 
19.'.M. 8~0 .s~s :t".6 l3~l 
l93f;i 9(1-0 ~-oO l~ l4e6 
l9$ 10~1 .4o2 .· 1~7 16\'jO 
1937· :u~o 4~1··. 1·6' l.6~'1 ii . 

l.9:38 . 11(15 4oS 1~6 i1~s 
1939 12e5 4.~ ~~) 1$#.2 
1940 l3 .. l 4elr J .. to5 l8o9 
1941 lJc-9 4@7 i~.6 2.0t.2 
1942 · l5t3 5.,0 lo7 22fjJ. 
1943 15"" 4,.a lt;\7 2;2s' ~o 

1941+ 17t>7 5e7 le9 25~.S 
19.l~:s r7o9 5414 2o2 2;~5 
191:6 '1$<;0 5iit3 2~.3 25-e.6 
194? 17&9 5~ 2e4 2!?r;l~ 
1948 J.8414 !h2 2~9 ;?65;) 

1949 19~!$ ;fJ4 .3c2 2Sel 
1950 2091 5~3 3.3 2Be7 
1951 l9e19 5.5 ,;.4 28~3 
1952 20.,9 5o4 3~7 -ro··o 

""'·· e 
J.953 2lol ·· 5o5 4<1)0. .3006 
1954 20e6 Sek 4e$ 30GS 
J.955 21.(6 5~7. 5t>7 3.3o0 
1956 2.300 5w8 605 3$~SJ 

Average Ann'U!LJ. Increase 
4w35i' 3~8$/~ 193.0 .... 1956 Oo9S/~ 7.t077<> 

1936 .... 19S6 4(120% l~Jf..· 6~94% 4o047<> 

19% .... 191:6 ·r.. -c:.~ 2a35% 3~07/4 4.Sl% ;).ry.,,;,, 
1946 ... 1956 2.t.Sio Oe9ljt .. 0. 09ft 3:~26~. J• ~ 1) 

He1·. 3lo Paes 147 . . 
Rei\ll 28~ (and ea:dier vol:u.w.os) 



As regards the Export a.rd Bunker 'l'rade, the Commission 
foUnd forecasting even more difficult, and contented i tsclf with 
a reviel..r of the clifi'J.culties facing those two ma't'kets., Baar:i.ng 
in mind the infol"nal transportation problems or the . post-war 
yea.rs, arid continuing inability of. the Railway ,ldministration to 
provide truckage for coal ex~:orts, it is not surp:rising that the 
1956 export figures iis ahmm on '.fable 12 are only a fraction of 
the 19/i'.5/ $ qlla.ntitics., By and large the Commission\}s views in 
raga.rd to both inlanl and export trade have p:rO"~en to be realistic 
and well founded~ 

· Dr,, F .. ~ o Qv.D.Ss of the li'uel Research Institute of South 
p Af'!'ica, writ:J.ng in 1950!' cztima.ted the future annual miles output 

figures £or coal production, a$ follows:= · 

Yeat> --
Actunl 
~ 

(In million shor't tons) 

1935 
1940 
1945 
1950, 
1955 
1960 
ls\?5 
1970 
1975 

14o5 
l9o0 
25o5 
.30o0 
35o5 
4100 
!J,.,O 
5lo5 
"57c0 

1406 
1Bo9 
25o5 
28o7 
.33o0 

In the o.bove scriesto. the ciutput figures prior to 1950 were actual 
tote.ls. The estimate for 1950 however was 1o3 million tons 
too high (See Table 11) a.nd the figure· fCY~ 1955 was 2o5 million 
tons in excssso Dr Quass e~timo..ted that the 1955 production, by 
.Provinces~ would be as follows~-

Transvaal 
'Natal 

Orange ··Free State 

26 o 0 million totis 
600 n II 

4.oO n n 

Reference to Tablo ll however will show that the Transvaal output 
fell short of ·this estimate by nearly 4i- million tons, whilst the 
OJ:·anga Free State output exceeded expectations by nearly lf million 
tonso In the case of the Transvaal, lack or. transportation faci·"' 
l:J.t:tes for export (already discussed) probably o.ccount.ed for maa t 
of.' the shortfall as betueen er.timate and performance., In the 
case of the Orange ~"ree State~ the additio11al output ~as reqUired 
for pQWer stations and for the SASOL o:i.l=fi"'oin=eoal plant - ·thi.s 
latter being a contingency which Dr. Quo.ss specifically excluded 
when ma.king his forecast in 1950., 

· · Table 10 shows ~hat over the ten years 19$ .,;, 1956 the total 
sales output of coal has increased by 3t%· por annu.11lzi compared with 
an average annual rate of increase of nearly ~% since statistics 
were first collect.ad in 19110 Table 11 eives a .Provincial break= 
dmmto the 1946 - 1956 01.l.tput figUres.e and ~howts ·t.hat ·the grea'OOat 
percent.age rate of increase applies :to the Orange Free State., This 

/~ Ref o92l Pe.~:·ao440~164 
,/.., Ref c311J .Page 149 

·1 



TlIDJ~ 12 $ um:ou OF SOUTH AFRICA ~ DlSTfa.BUTIOli 01' COAL SALJ!S 
~&!OIWU ~·5SUJ4!1!:0U GJl::a&.rlr :nMpr-# i +a '& # 4 

~.ttJtt.2:9QQ,,,.:J..rutl 

Yea:c ~· ¥la.~ 

1926 l.3~134:r'463 

1936 15~996~376 

1946 25 ,,6'J4~42? 
191.,,7 25,.414~009 
19.t..S 25,,963~ti62 
l91'"9 27,427$4$.3 
19~ 2S 664· 578 · ~ ~ . 

19!51 2$~767,,732 
1952 "O 0'>-7 5lh .Ji';;#'1·, 
19~3 30$569~655 
1951~ 30 :;$44~11$ 
10.,..5 * 123 060 ·11. ~o - .. ? .. ~. l'I ·~OD 
1956 ·it· 35 :280 $366 

Ave:r.aee Annual J:nc:rease 
J.926 "!'.· 1956 3al9/~ 
1926 Ei' 19.36 11151~ 
1936 . 6 l9l,,6 4o83i<. 
191...h s 1956 :3"2Si" 

Sout>ce Re£~ 2S. (and ea.rlie~ volumes) 
See als.o Re£~ 9e . I-'o.ge 149 

(Sea footnote on Page 37) .o 
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l3 :r-!~96 ,11g 

2l,3~7,25l 
22$~23:801 
2J 766 656 I !I . 
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25 ~546 ,,215 
2611~f!,404 
2910SS,606 
29si25S,Ol) 
29~333,302 
32i437, 71.-2 -
34~67S~45S 

4-~2S~ 
301$% 
4..,6S% 
4~98i'o 

£?fe2E2. 

2/J.6J~677 

l,102~602 

3iJ31~TdS 
2,5rl7$fJ27 
l,:SS2~9!'l 
l,;92),6l!i 
2;:690,97!? 
1,609,465 

7eb,243 . 
1,1rM.~007 

929;609 
573,0~ 
st~-4, 1161 

.... 

... 
"" .,.,. 

( * Pro'Visionai) 
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1~705:/106 

1~397$656 

919,300 
702,,9~1 
64a~.G!>!i 

.6!+42750 .. 
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239 n63 b~ -~ 
192$667 
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is ur.rl.ei·standable in view of the gold rnin:i.ng a.Iii SJ!nt,hetic 
l.i.quid fv.el developments. since the end of ~1orld \.:at' IL.. What is 
perhaps more tiignii'icant however :i.s to notice that the product.ion 
of low grade· coal f?or.r the Ora.nge Free State now exceeds the 
production of high gr.ude coal from Natalo The various factors 
responsible for this state of affairs have been discuss?d earl:i.ct• 
but9 as the Ntita1 output is virtually ::::tatic, it means ·that the 
Union must prGdu.ce more tons 01~ .low @,·ade coal per annum to give · · 
the equivalent energy output of fewer tons of high grade coal., 
Fortun!l.toly the low ~ode coal of. the O!·ange Free State 9an be 'l'\sed 
o~ site.for.the production of electrical energy, thus avoiding 
transportation problemao 

Table ·12 presents an inte1•estine analysis of coal ,;ales, 
revealing car.ta significant trend.s.. It shows how l!:xport and Bunker 
sales have dwindled over the pa.et ten years = for reasons which 

· have already been discussedo · The T-0.ble also ::;hows flgurcs or •rotal 
SsJ.es and Inland Gales for Delected yeex-s 11 from which tr..e follawing 
deductions can ba made:- · 

a) 1!1:1._a_,~ales = Over the JO year period 1926 - 1956 
the total sales of coal for inland consumption shotJ 
an average rate . of increase 0£ '~o28% par annum .. 
However~ if ea.ch ten year period is taken separately 
tha annual a.ver·age :rate of :increase is :i;·espectively 
.3o1B%i l,,068% and 4o98%!> Th.:.ts iri.dicates that in 
.S!'i te of all other factors such as slu.mps,; we.rs, Ol" 
the level of expor-t.s; the an.nu.al rate of increo.sa 
in inland coal consumption shows an upwrird trend .. 
Jidmi ttedly the trend vaz·i_es from period to paria:f',.., 
ru.r example durine the tan years 1926 - 1936 (~hich 
included the Great Depression) the annual !'.ate of 
increase ave:ra.gad only .'.3018%~ compared wH;h 4068% 
for· the wartime p~~riod., and ·4o 9$% for ·the post~ 
war periodo The significant fea;cure is the con"" 
tinuing up..1ard t.rend and:i from the point of vi.ew 
of futu:r.e consumption requizi·ements, the fact that 
the preserrc average rate of increase in· inlam sales 
is nearly 5% per an.nu.mo 

b) .12.~.§..t.\J..!! = The 011ly difference· b9twe.en the Total 
Saleo figure and the Inland. Sales figure ·.is that the 
t'ormer :i.nclvdes .t:xpOl't and Bunker coal.. The effect 
of the inclv.sion of these figures howev·or !) is. to . 
mate1·ially alter the trerld. pattern as compared with 
the Inland Bales analys:tao In the ·fi.rst, place, 
the post~-.rar d~cline in i:.xport ane. B-v.nker sales has 
had the effect of reducing the cro·E>.rall average rate 
or increase (calculated ever the .30 year period 
1926 = 1956) ·1;,o 3al9% per al111Uli'.l$) in comparison with 
the 4o28% shown for Inland t:aleso Secondly,, the 
decline in export aril bun.1<cr na.lcs during the Great 
Depression period reduced the average rate of in= 
crease in Total Salee to L.51% per an'1um, which was 
a. much more marked drop than the 3.,18% shown for . 
Inland Saleso Thirdly the i-nu·~·time ·boom in coal 
exports caused the average annual rate of increase 
in 'l'Otal ~ales (4.,,83%) to exceed the figure shown 
for Inlarid Sales (4068%) o _ 

/, Percentage rates of change for E~'})ort and Bunker sales were not 
shown. in Table 12 because 0£ the fluctuating M.ture of the former 
and because the overall dowm.i'ard trerrl is imr.:edia.tely apparento 
(See Part l of Chapter 2)" · 
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c) Conclusions ""' From the above comment it would seem 
~ttern of Total ~.ales and the average 
annual rate of increase in such r.ales is materially 
affected b~ the condition of the Bxport, and Bunker 
trade., The fluctuating natui:-e of this bus:i.11ess 
makes it dif ricul t to determine u trend p1rlitern 
for '.rofau ~ales which could be projected into the 
future Yi th ru.ry degree of accuracy.. On. the othar 
hand.11 lf the statistics for the uncertain export 
am bunker b"J.sine ss are· removed, the re m.ll ting 
figures f•.F Inland Sales do show a steady percentage 
progression which could be used to predict possible 
future demruxl.c. A rc=arrangement or the calculations 
or annual average rat.es of increase {in ·the following 
Table) further emphasises the stabie nature of the 
growing in·oornal market for 008.1.:""' 

Total ~m 
12r1.9£! ~ ~ale.s 

1926 = '1936 lo51% 3018% 
J.<]Z6 = 19/p 3o1'7% 3o93% 

a) 

1926 ... 1956 .3019% .4,;28%-

b) 1936 = 1946 408:3% . 4068% 
1936 = 1956 4o03% 408.3% 

o) 19/,/J = 1956 Jo25% 4~98% 

From the foregoing rerr..a.'t'ks i.t is clco.:r that mi.y attempt. to 
predict future sales· on the basis of past performan.ca 11 should 
depen:l on an intelligent assessment of "the Inland market posit.ion 
in- relation to the known trends in this ma.rketo It is equally 
clear that the fluotuat.-i.ng nature of the Export. niarket makes the 
Tot.al ~ales figtire an um•eliabl<? ba~is for such prediationso 1it 

·t:,ha present time the inland market accounts for 99%· of saleable 
coal r1~oduced, but condi tio:o.s may be favoti.rable for t.he resumption 
oi' coal. exports in tbe near future o In seeking to dete~nitne 1h e 
possible Iilagm t.~e of future coal production it will.I) thSrf?fo;t;e,, 
be nec(;lssa-ry to make a. careful. assessment ·f O:r the 1nhmd marke·t 

· based on present performance trende and· the pat;tern of conswne:r 
dama.00.Q To this can be added an appropr:i.at-e f'igu.re for exports~ 
estimated in uacorrlance with available informntion regarding 
transportation facilities anti overseas markets" . The:.;e matters 
t,.,'ill be further discussed in the next Chapt.er.11 which deals with 
trends in consumer demand6 
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.Q.JiAI!TER TWO 

PAT1'b;RNS OF COAL CD NSUMPI'IO:i 

1) EXPORT AND BUNKER SALES 
~ - --

From Table 12 it will be seen that \:.he Union n s trade in 
export and bunker coal has dwindled ~rom about 4 million tons in 
1946 to about 600~000 tons in 19560 The trade in bunker coal 
will probably never revive, as the number: or coa~ fired. ships on 
the oceans of tha world is dwindling r:1pidly., 1' or statistical 
purposes therefore when computing coal consmnption figures, the 
small tonnage of bunker oa.les likely to ar:i.i:;e ex Union ports during 
the ne::ct. ten years •,.,rill be disregarded as a separate entity, but 
a figure not exceeding 50~000 ton.~ per annum will be included with 
estimates of future L>..-ports» to cover supplies of Bunkers,, 

Export ard Bunker coal is usuully of the high grade variety 
having a co.lorific value not .less than 12~80 lbs/lb.,. 'fhore is 
no legal obstacle acainst the export or 11Ullder first gr-ade11 coala 
provided· a certificate of grading has first been obtained:' but in 
practice the calorific value or export coal generally approxlmates 
to the following averages:= 

Matal coal 
Transvaal coal 

e o o 

O•• 
., 0 .. 

0 0 0 boo 

about 13c25 lbs/lbo 
about 12090 lbs/lbQ 

'rhese average values were eota.blished in 19$ 701J:t the quality 
of export coal has not varied significantly3 although the qua.11tity 
has changed considerably during the paGt t.en yearso 

In the pre·vio:is chap-ter it has been shown that the main 
obstacle to coal exports during the pas·!; six years has been the 
inability of the South Afrlcan li.aih.'ays to haIJdle the carriage of 
coal from the mines to. the ports., The H.ailways problem has been 
a general shqrtage of facilities including trucks, tractive power 
and line capacityo· Strenuous efforts to overcome i;hef.e short.:, 
comings have been made by the Administration a.r.:i.i 1 b,y 1959/60.?J the 
main line from the Reef to Durban will have been doubled" Hore 
trucks will have been proiD.ded and turn~oround time impro-ved, but 
there are sober grour.ds for considering that even this la:rge-sca.le 
effort may not be sUfficient, to remove altogether the r:robler:: of 
handling bulk coal and ore consignments from the interior to the 
coast., South !H'rica is rich in miner~11 ores and the export of 
these products is maintaining a. constant. pressure of demand for 
rail transport against the slowly improvlng capacity of the Railway 
systemo 

Table 10 shows that in 1956 appro;d.mately 2 million tons 
more coal was mined than the to·ta.1 of sales and wastage combinedo 
The London Financial T:J.mcs.s> in commenting on this surplus,, suegestad 
that a resumption of coal exports on a substantial scale was li!li:elyt; 
and added:= 

11 Although the latter is dependent upon. the 
capacity of the raihnJ.ys to move more coal to 
the ports, it is estimated that co~~l exportso•·e~uo 

Refo9~ Cho IVoDo 
London r,inancial Times = Friday July J2th 1957 = Page 5o (The 
figures of 5 million tons by 1960 and 10 million tons b,/ 1965 
represent, somewhat optimistic t.otals since annual exports of 
this 111agni tu.de are not possible u11der present. conditions 
see comments in following pages) o · . 
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could reach 5 million tons by 1S60 and 10 million 
by 1965., Internal consur:p'tion should reach 
40 million tons in the next .3 yearr:, but tho coun
tryns mines have increased their mitput from- 26 
million tons in 19/JJ to a.n estimated production for 
this year o:f 39 million tons" At £20 millJ.on the 
Un.ton~s value of coal output is exceeded only by 
golrl (lnd uranium~ among nineralso The present 
average r.rice at Transvaal pi the ads ls 10/7d per 
d1ort ·ton., P-.coven reserves arc consenr.atively 

. er,timatcd to be 701)000. million tons'1 o 

A study of the possible positio11 of Transvaal coal in the 
European market during the next few :1e-'11·s shows that, in competition 
with American coal, the following C 1)mp~u·~J.tive cost patte1"n emerges:= 

1., American coal of approximate·ly 14 lbs/lb 
calorific values Coiof o ~uropcan port" 

2o Transvaal coal of a.pproximately J2o8 
lbs/lb calorific valueg-

Transvaal pit head price 
haila.ge to Lourenco Marques 
Sea Freight ·to European l'ort 

140/ - per ton 

11/= per ton 
21/"" II II 

801= . n u .. _,,_...z:.tz ...... en=:-~ 

See Ref o 32, Section 16, Table l.4o Theae calculations are based on 
1956 figures but the subsequ.ant decline :i.n Ocean Freights has con= 
siderably reduced the Coi.f o costs of ~imerican coal. in Europs and 
South Africa may h1ve to. look more to Eastern marketso The !!;con= 
omist of May 23rd 1959, pages 757/8 indicates that coal from the 
UoSe.Ao is now being landFd in Eu:ropean ports at prices well below 
those given here o HoYava:r r- it still arpeaY-s that 0outh African 
coal, lf available for export in sufficient quantities, ,,;ov.ld be 
competitive in the t;uropean marke·to With the help of Mr" George 
Young, Shipp:i.ng Editor of the Cape Times~ it has been possible to 
obtain tho following information in regard to the export of coal 
from .South ~rrica. in competition with coals from America to Europe., 

(a) 

(b) 

The present average freight from U oSo to U cKo would seem to be 
about t>Mr per t,on giving a landed cost in Europe of about 
$1/& per ton of coalo This is in line with the expect..ed 
range of prices given in the Economist of May 23rd 19590 

A..."1 Italian frei@lt..er the CROCE ~~ii.RINA is proceeding to Durban 
to load anthracite for Genoa at a freight rate of 39/= per ton 
or approximately $5-~-o '£he Durban/Genoa freight rate :ts pr0= 
babl.Y typical of the ::rate that. would apply fror:i Lourenco 
Marques to Europemi .ports so that $5-~- from South A.trica to 
l!;urope can be taken as a fair current rate (July 1959)" 

This m.eans t.hat it would cost South ·.i\frican export.e:rs approx= 
imately $1 (7/-) more t.o freight coal to Europe than American ex= 
portorso As indicated above, en the basis of 1955/56 figures South 
African coal would land in Europe at a price advantage of about 2S/= 
per tono Using the current f'reight position this price advantage 
would be reduced to about 21/= per tonp btJ:t. even under todayus con= 
ditions South African coal could apparently stlll be economically and 
competitively exported to .Luropeo This bears out the optimism ex= 
pressed by the Transvaal Coal Owners v Association an:l the Natal Coal 
Ownerss Society that exports of' coa.l could definitely be resumed 

·once the R~ilwayn were in a position to hundle the tre,ffico (.See 
follculng 1)ages) o 
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The price advantage ~o Transvaal coal on the qv.oted 1956 fi~as 
is in.the region of 28/= per ton, Jr ubout 20~ of the UoSoA~ 
selling price in Europe., · This would rrovlde ample scope f'or 
price adjustment on accoW1t pf the lower calorific value and hlsher 

, ash content of. the South :~rrican coalo Natal aemi=anthr:.lci tic 
coal, having a higher pi thcad :;ricer. ·would perhaps have less price 
advantage in European m:irkcts, but because of the higher mo.rket 
value of anthracite there should still be a worth=While differen= 
tial in favour of the South African rroductc 

The exi)ort ir.o.rket. is clearly· one which could be rrofi tably 
exploited, with considerable financial benefit to ~outh 1\fricans 
balance of payments positiono It can be assume.d that the Govern= 
ment and the Railway Administration are nwaro of this fact1 but 
the rroblem is to attempt to forecast the probable pattern of coal 
exports over the neA-t ten yearso 

In the previous Chapter it was see·n that the demand for 
bituminous coal in Natal is now sufficient to absorb all i;roduction 
from the Natal coalfield.so Furthermore, the higher production 
costs would make it difficult for such coals from Natal to compete 
with Transvaal coal on an export be.siso In general it w9uld seem 
that there· is very little possibility of Natal collieries being 
able to produce sufficient bituminous co~l to allow a resumption 
of exportso There is however.a good chance of developing an 
export matket in a.nthracitic coal, considerable quantities of which 
are presently dumped or burned because or lack of transport to the 
coasto · Labour shortages and difficult mining conditions in Natal 
will however probably restrict the amount o:vail~ble for export to 
a. maximum of about 1 million tons per a.nnumr o.nd even this figure 
may be difficult to achieve if the internal market continues to 
expando 

In July 1956 it was estimated that the followine tonnages 
of Natal anthracite could be c~~ported if transportation facilities 
were available:= 

~~ 
Q__~.J! J>er annum 

e=rq 

;mgola 0 0. 0 •• 0. 0 . .. 181)000 
Ken.ra 0 0. 0 0 • 000 0. 0 241)000 
Belgian Congo 0 0. 0 .• 0 . ". 30p000 
France 000 000 0 0" •• 0 240p000 
Italy 0 0 0 · o e o c •• 0. 0 240Jooo 
Holland 0 0 0 ••• •• 0 ... J20p000 
Japan 0 0 0 .. 0. 0 •• 0." 451)000 
Sun:lry • 0 • • 0 0 0 •• 0. 0 • .JJJJOOO 

Total -=--· ,7JQ,,0QQ 

The value of this export market was estimated at £2~500p000 
and considerable thought. has since been given to vays arrl moans of 
overcoming the transportation bottlenecko One suggestion was to 
operate a fleet of heavy duty diesel trucks from the Collieries in 
the Vryheid area to the coasto Alte;mat.iv·e routes were proposed» 
one along the rr;ain national road to Durban, and the other via Piet 
Retief an:l across Swaziland to the Portuguese railhead a.t Gobao 
Yet another proposal has now been put forward and that is to operate 
a fleet or J..e Tourneau heavy duty cross...coo,ntry Transporters between 
Vryheid and Sordwa.na Bay, on the Natal Nort,h Coasti> a distance of 
about Li5 mileso 

P Ref o28i Page 66 
x Ref 033,, fyso 62=64 
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"The Le Tournea.u 'l'ransporter has a payload of' .35 tons 
am can pull "dead1q trailerr: carrying a further sub
stantial load which weight depends upon the nature of 
the terra.i.n; thus a unit comprisine one 'fl'anspo:.~ter 
and one large or two smaller 11deacP trailers should 
carry 70 to 75 tons along the proposed route from 
the Natal Collieries to Sordwana Bayo · 

"The luck of harbour facilities at Sordwa.na. Bay, eould, 
it is suggested, be overcome by the erection of a ·pre-
fabricated harbour unito These are manufactured _by 
RoGo Le Tourneau Inc., in_Amerlca and can accoLmod.ate 
the large ocean=going cargo ships necessary for ca~ry
ing coal to Europe o It is believ-ed that such a pre= 
fabricated harbour could te erected ready for service 
w:i.thin a few monthso The inntGJ.lation would incl!.. ude 
unloading.devices, belt conveyors, hins;11 devices far 
dischargi>:ig the coa.1 rapidly into the holds of ee.,Jh 
ship etco, and the struc·tu.re could be either a pe;:-m= 
anent one or a temporat7 onao 

11 The present suggestion is tha.t t.he Transporters used 
for this pro.;ect would be ge9zed to o. max.imum spe,~d of 
16 miles i:m hout' which would,, because of their character
istics, enable them to average 12 miles per hour ~ithout 
difficultyo For purposes of calculation,!> howevar, an 
averace speed of 10 miles un hour is assumedo The· 
round . trip between Vryheid and Sordwa.na, a dista.nJe of 
about 250 miles, would take 25 hours; allo-wine ;:;even 
hours for loading, unloading, changing operatorr:, and 
checking tho Transporter and trailers,11 32 hours would be 
:required to transpo-rt each load of 70 tons to Sordwana 
Dayo. With 26 working days each month and by operating 
day and night shifts, each unit comprising one Transporter 
and two trailers could transport li365 tons of coal per 
montho 

"It has been suggested that 61 units would be required 
in order that 832!250 tons of coal could be moved 'i;hrough 
Sordwana in a month11 o 

The a.hove scheme would require an invest.nent of m:Ulions of 
pounds ip. Transporters and Harbour facilities, and it is unlikely 

· that either the Gollicrie s or; the Government would be pre pared to 
foot the bill at a time when vast sums arc aJ.re3dy coramL~ted towards 
improving existing rail ser~rices to the coasto The proposal is 
however indicative of the importance attached to the export market 
and underlines.the constant pressure which is being brought to bear 
upon the South ,~frica.n Railways Administration in an cffo:<'t to 
obtain an early :removal of the export embargoo 

Whilst the Natal an.tbraci te producers arc hoping for a 
resumption of exports from Durban: the Transvaal collier:.l.es are 
pressi11g for a renewal of their profitable export trade via the 
port of Lourenco Ma.rqueso The export market in b:i.tuminous coal 
is virtually the prerogative or the r:itbank coal minesv Hho have 
the advantage of vast reserves: thick seruns, and comparatively 

~ Ref o33» Ppso. 62=64 
~ During 1957/58 the Government gave serious conDidero:l;lon to the 

construction of im o.i.-ie and coal export port at Sordwcma BaY.!1 
but early in 1959, following the announcement of a heavy op= 
eruting def'ici t on the South -~frican Railways it was decided to 
drop thet pro,ject for the time being._, 
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easy mining conditions, which allow a maximum of mechanisation" 
Wages are low3 coal deposits are extensive, and pithead cost is 
the cheapest in the worldo Even after allowine for rapidly in
creasing dorner;tic consumption figures.11 it is considered that the 
Transvaal could possibly reach an export capacity of about. 3 
million tons of bi tumin'.Jus coal I)er annum11 = but it will b.'.~ several 
yea-rs before ths'SoAaH.o is in a. position to handle this volume of 
export traffico 

Any er.timat.es of future coal exports must of necess:L ty 
take into account the likelihood. of cversea$ markets being avail= 
able ror South African coalo Table 12 shows that the Unlon has 
been able to export fairly ::;ubstantial q\lantitico .in ea't'lier years 
but ·thene export markets must have been adversely affected from 
1951 onwards by the Railways' inability to carry coal fa-r •3xport 
purposeso C~n these markets be recovered or, can alternative 
markets be obtained for South African coal by the time tho Kailwriys 
are once again in a position to resume export services? From 
the pressure which colliery owners are continually exercising 
towards a resumption of experts it would seem that they are con= 
fident of being able to resume their export trade once the green 
light is given to them by the Governm~mt, notwi th$ta.nding the 
progress of competitive.atomic poYer projects in various o~erseaa 
countries.. During private discussions :.'i th senior SoAoR<>&;oHa 
officials regarding the pro6I'~Ss of railway nnd harbour de«1elopment 
plans it was inti.mated thnt by about 1959/60 the hai.lways should be 
in a position to handle all the coal and ore export traffic that 
was offered., It would seem therefore t.h.'.lt reasonable r:r.ospect.s 
for a resumption of coal exports should be possible about that timeo 

An a::proach 1,.1as ~node to the Natal Coal Owners Y Society a.nd 
to the T:ransvaal Coal Owriers v Association to ascertain whether 
they colld forecast the probable trend of coal exports but, beyond 
expressing the view that a. gr!ldual build=Up was anticipated, neither 
body wa.s able to provide an..'1ual estimates" The Natal Goal Owners P 

Society felt that anthracite exports would build up to a ficure 
somewhat less than one million tons per armum,, but the Transvaal 
Coal Owners n Association felt that large overs1,NL~ markets could be 
obto.ined and that the only limit to the export possibilities fo~ 
Transvaal Coal was the v.bili t;r of the Railways to handle the traffic.s 

In order to frame any e stirna.te of future export,s it there= 
fore became necessary to make some sort of arbitrary assessment 
based· on the views of the two Associations, plus the views of the 
Hailway authorities in regard to carryina capacity» plus some 
allowance for the possible state r£ l·:orld markets for coal and other 
forms or cqmpeti ti ve energy 0 Before setting down a:ey likely es= 
timates however several charts were prepared showing the decline in 
bunker and export coo.l sales from 1947 to l956 and prov:tdi!1g for 
various assumed rates of increase in coal exports during the next 
decadeo Arter close examination of many schedules the following 
arbitrary estimate of coal ex:r;orts during the period 1957 ·i:,o 1966 
was adopted as being reasonably in line i.-:l:th the probable and 
expected trend o 
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ESTIMATED COATdX.POH.TS 122_7_.=_~ 
(Tons of 2ii000 lbs) · 

.~ Tz:ansvaa;b Jiat&l Toj:.al 

1957 250»0JO 2500000 500i000 

1958 250p000 2507)000 500.r.OOO 

1959 J00,,000 4oof)o:Jo 700,,000 

1960 600~()()0 500~000 l.!!lOOtOOO 

1%1 900»000 6007)000 l,..500:i000 

1962 lf/100$000 700p000 lt800t,10JO 

19).3 1~300£1000 '700p000 2»000v000 

1964 121 500i>OOO 800»0JO 2»300);000 

1965 l.i>750p000 8507)000 2 21 600g,OOO 

1966 2»000p000 900t000 2.,900t000 

The above figures include a nor;1ino,l amount of about 50.iiOOO 
tona per annum for Bunkers at Union ports,!) as this seems to be in 
line with the present low :rate of demand for such servicsso (See 
Table 12.1! Page 36)o Coal for bunkering purposes is, in e;ffect,,, 
exported and for purposes of discussion in this sect.ion the two 
cateecr.des have been joinado Export and Bul'lker sales during the 
period 19$ "" 195?.ii together with ·!;he above er.timates f·ar tra 
next decade, have been plot.ted in the f():r.m of a. scmi=logarithmi.c 
trerrl . chart in Figure 4o 'i'he curve on the left represents the 
downward trerid in exports due to the railways inability 1.D ham le 
·i;he traffic, plus the decline in bunkers due to the reduct.ion in 
the number of coal burninc vessels calJJ.ng at Urion ports" The 
former is a temp·orary phenomei').bn which should be restored when 
railway troubles have been overcome., The latter is a p€:rmanent 
drop in Dunker requirements which, in theory, lea'iJ--SS more productive 
capa.ci ty and more t1"'Uckage available for the carriage of export 
coo.lo 

The curve on the right of Figo 4 r~~presents the anticipated 
trend of exports {including a small. provision for bunkers9 as men= 
tioned above) during the next ten year so It wi'll be noticed that 
the estimates presume a minimum figure of about 5000 000 tons in 
1957/58 and that exports w:.l.11 rise gt-a.dually from 1959 onwards as 
the carryinc capacity of the railway ~1ystcm imprcr-..reso The reason 
why no sudden increase has been estimated fort say~ 1960 onwards 
is that prudence dictn:t.as a measure of co.ut.ion in acceptir.g the 
somewhat optim.tstic hopes of coal pra:lucer•s :ln regard to the avail= 
ability of overseas marketso The est.imat..es have been conservatively 
fre..med in the belief that export of high grade coal will be resumed 
by about 19)0" but that it will take some years to build u.,p the 
trade that has been lost during the past ·(;en years6. The <:mrrant 
slackening of international trade and the likelihood of a drawn=0ut 
recovery period were also tr1ken into account when assessing tha 
likely pattern of f'u~ure export saleso 
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Thus f.'.11' it has been assu.rnod that tho. bulk of the export 
. trade would be in high grade coal, but it :i.s worthwhile considering 
whether there is any possibility of selling medium qualit;y coal in 
overseas narketso \·!ri ting in 1951~ the Co1mnission of Enquiry in 
regard to Coal shortages expressed its v:i.e~.:s in t.he follow:i.ng terms:~ 

11From the point of' view or economics in so far as 
the coal mines arc con~-erned, there can be no doubt 
that t.he a;;r:ured am bulk intcrnnl ln'.l.l"ket is the 
foun3.ation on which the producti~n of coal re::;ts., 
At the same time there is an alluring export market 
'With greatly enhanced prices at the present moment to 
be hnd for.the ta.kingo For the national economy too~ 
it seer.is imper1tive that everything shouJ.d be done t,o 
capture and. tie for.all future times as large a slice 
of this market, pr xlucinc foreign exchailge to tha 
Union, as is rossible., B:,• international stamurds 
the quality of South Af'ric3n coal is good but not 
the very best,, and until quite. recently orJ.y the 
highest possible grades have been exportedo It is 
only recently and during the post~"'iPlar years that 
lower grade coal has been mined and. increasingly 
exported on its assessed mcri ts., We ·,nnnot, find 
ourselves in agreement with the conclusions of the 
Coal Commission (19$/ 47 = Paragraph 387 of it,s 
report) namely, 11that the export of low grade coal 
will» in the long run, do more ha~m than eood to 
the coal-shipment trade of the country•.. Our con= 
clusion is., of course, based on the· essential assum
ption that the lower grades of coal exported will 
be contracted for according to full spacificati.on 
as to the physical and chemical properties., The 
export of lower grades of coal and the continued 
demani therefor from overseas are to ovx mini 
sufficient proof of the feasibllity of. such expcrta11

o 

There would seem to be considerable merit in the ~b::>Ve 
suggestion that the aJ-.rport of lower gr'a.des of coal shotlld be based 
on appropriate contract specifications b'.;.tz where the r<::.t:l.o 0£ 
pl thead cost to tre.neporte.tion cost has reached a ratio. of 1 to 11 
(as in the case of coal exported from ths Union) P it foJJ.<TJs th.at 
it 1-1111 pay the i:inparter to take the best quality coal availableo 
Over 90% of his cost is for transportation a.nd 11 ton for to:a, the 
importer will obtain more energy from higher grade coal at no 
extra transportation costo For this reason therefore.I' it is 
felt that coal of high calorific value will continue to 'be the 
main export grade in the years to come o 

2) RAIUJ AY CONSUMPTION = LOCO MOT IVE COAL 
™- = ~ ...c-=c=---

The South African Railways are very large consu.merr; or 
locf;Jnotive coal and, in fact, the -~dmi:nist:ra.tion is the ln:':-gest 
individual purchaser of coal in the Uniono Table 13 gi7es 
details of purchases of locomotive coal mrer the past 20 y,3ars 21 

an:i it will be noticed that consumption of Transvaal Coal has in= 
creased during ·that period from 3 milllon tons in 1938 to over 6 
million tons in 19570 In contrast, the consumption of locomotive 
coal from Natal has sho't-m only a slight increase t notwi thH·Ganding 

p Refp 23~ Paragraph 1310 
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TF>Ji.lJSVli.AL ---- NA'l'AL 
~-.zn~ 

'l'OTAL .. _ 
~_Q;!l;i.tsJ. 

l937/'5S :3 tOS9 ~:300 765~700 . 3 pBSS ll10C'() 

1938/39 3~0825900 · 624~~0. 3:>707~100 

J.939/40 3$l7l~'!OO 694~200 3·~865~900 

1940//J.. .3.;p259 9200 657::100 ::S "9l6 cJOC) ... 
1941/42 'J 954 9 ,.400 . 6$5 5000 4 ci2Jl~ ti4CX) 

1942/t:J 3_,731,500 724,900 4 JA'!/;. :AOO 

1943/44 . J~673,400 698$600 4f}377$000 

1944/4') 4ti097,,900 6']/1#800 '· 5 7'J5 :/100 

1945/46 4@251+t'200 6.30wJ~OO 4::$84/>00 

19/J:,/47 4~491#)300 64$~900 (.' .;J.4o 200 ;.l ~· :; 

1947/48 4{fl0~200 670:1300 . 5 e):J..JJ ~500 

1948/49. 4s967,600 661~000 5,,6208600 

1949/50 4p90S~OOO 655~000 5gi%3;p000 

I 1950, 51 lt;:i 940·:il00 643~900 . r.. 5<14 000 :JD , ~ . 

195:1/52 s,03s~900 84ll1100 5 $611!.C :i500 

1952/53 5s52l§500 005$600 . 6 ~32!/ iilOD 

1953/51;. 5:;479:i)OOO 8185800 6 5297 fefjl){) 

1954/55 5$872~100 719,100 6~5915200 

1955/56 6!;11619200 778~100 6 Ii 9.39 #300 

1956/57 6t;263~l00 . 813.,.Soo 
.<' 7 y076 [, 900 

1956/57 Percentages 88o5P llti5/~ lOO/~ 

Average annual rate of increaso:-

).938 .,. 1957 3"g7~ "" 3c2/~ 

1943 ""1957 :31>8/ .. Gl Je,3/» 

1948 ... 1957 3ol1> 4. ... .loO/ .. 

1953 .... 1957 3~2~ .,,, 2~g/..; 

(Hef <0 9 Faragraph 322; Hi'lih figu:i.·es for lato1" years obto;..tn~.d from SAR} 
(See also Refq ;3811 Page JJ,6~ ru:i.Q" earlier v-0:1.tm1as)g .. _. . 

J 
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t.he fa.ct that inlarrl consumption of bituminous coal in Natal has 
risen steadily during the post...;;..ra!' yeru·s., Production of tl-i.is 
type of coal cannot be increased to any material extent JJ3cause 
of the faulted nature of coa.l scams in that. region and also the 
fact that coal with co1'..ing qualities is reserved for Isco:ro 
Furthermore, because Natal bitUi1rl.nous coal is more expensive 
than· Transvaal coalp it cannot compete on a pric,-a basls for roo.1"" 
way contracts in other Regj.ons., In gensra.1 thcre.fbre the ten= 
dency is for RailwaJ consumption of Natal coa.l t.o bs localised in 
and around the Provincial area., It is anticipated i;l1at this will 
continue to be the case durine the next. t:en years, and that the 
consumption of Natal locomotive co:u will probably not vary ~uch 
from the present level of 800t000 to 850$000 tons pe:r anrn.rmo In 
factt with the progressive 0lectrification of the Natal system~ 
the long-term trend is probably tm.tards a falling off in the need · 
for. locomotive coal in that Province., 'fable 13 shows that 
based on 1956/57 requ.irementst Natal only supplied lkYfo of the 
total locomotive coal consumed by the SoAQRo~ the balance of 88if% 
being obtained from the Transvaalo The decreasing sha:r·e of the 
total represented by Natal coal will, in due course, bring this 
figure down to below 10%, with over 90% of' the :'\.dministra.tion ° s 
annwtl coal requirements belng prcr,rided by the T:ransvaalo 

The main consideration of the RaiJ:way Ad.ministration when 
purchasing coal ic the calorific value, and the basis of purchase 
is the ru:iount of heat supplied., Tho greater the calorific valu~ 
per lbo of coal thz greater the amount. of heat available in loco,-
motive fireboxes for steam raising purposeso A f'~rther consider= 
ation is the ash content of the fuel, which shou.J..d. be reasonably 
low if clinkering troubles are to be avoided<> In general a 
hiB}l calorific value is accor.ipanied by a. low ash content and vice 
versas so that the Railway's needs are oo.st met by the pvrc}/.ase 
of high gr-ade coa.lo · 

From time to time tests have baen carried out on mcdiU!ll 
grB.de and anthraci tic coals, but the former lack sufficient heo.t 
value for modern firebox C.esiens, whilst the latter are deficient 
in volatile matter., The best all=rotm1 results ore obtained 
from bituminous coal with a calorific value of 13000 lbs/lbo, which 
is superior to all 'Jther 10'.Ner grade coalso The Admiriistration°s 
coal purchases vary in calorific value between relatively narrow 
limits, but satisfactory results are aJparontly obtained from 
coals of J2o50 lbs/lb and, on occasion, even 12.,00 lbs/lb calorific 
valueo The folloirrlng analysis of coal purchased during 19/.P/47 
shows that 83% possessed a calorific value of 12020 lbs/lb or more:-

ANAL_!§I~. OF COAL ~ 1'.~wSol\2.fi.&-!9J{>/ 47 
Calorific Value Tona .fisrcsnt_g.ge C'Emulative 

jbsZ:ili;_ ~ l:Bt'"Cha@£! .Q.f=Total h~cen!age 

13020 am ab<JU'e 161!'800 3ol 
13.,00 and. under 13020 421.!>300 802 llo3 
1.2.,80 aIXl under 1.3000 9089000 17o7 Z9o0 
12050 and under 12~80 li.353ti200 26o3 55o3 
12020 and under 12050 1»4329 100 27o9 83o2 
12000 and under 12020 645t800 12.,6 9508 
Under 12000 ~~:f_~OOO J_o2 _!QO~ 

1filfil& ~EQ l,,OOoQ 

p Bee Table B Page 28 arrl Chapter l 

~ Refo9i' Parao 329 
x Ref'"9.!' Page 87 
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It will be noted.that over 50% of the 191/J/47 purchases fell 
·Within the calorific range of 12020 to 12080 lbs/lb, and in this 
connecti?n it should be realised that if a:n,y substantial reduction 
in caloriflc value should to.lee place, considerably greater ·t.on~ 
naees of coal would need to be transported between the collieries 
and the various ro.iJ:.vaJ coaling depots situated all over the coun= 
t.t-y~ in order to proiride the necessary heat units forlo.comotive 
steam raisingo To put it another way r one ton of coal having 
1.2...,80 lbs/lb calorific value eivef; the equivalent in heat uni ts 
of 1.,06 tons of coal l'l..aving only 12000 lbs/lb calorific value<> 
Thi~ in. itself may seem smo.11, but if r:mlt:Lplied by 5 million 
tons it would mean that over 3009 000 ~a tons of coal would need 
to be transported by the SoAoho to the various coaling depotso 
Hence the use of lower a.rad.es of coal would irorolve the SoAoRo in 
considerable operating trouble and expen.o:;e whichp in the long run,.· 
could only lead to higher transportation. charees to producars and 
consumers alikeo There is therefore a very good case for pro~ 
viding the S .. Ao Ho Yi th as much high grade bi tunrl.nous coal as pos= 
sibleo 

The South African Hailwa.ya Administration is faced with 
the major problem of transportinG coal to all parts of the Unione 
Not only ·must coal be carried for Ir.rlu[;trinl arrl Domestic u.se ~ 
bu.t also for the use or the A.dministration°a own locomot1.v3so 
Tha 1951 Cool Commission quoted the following example whic~, 
s.lthoueh now out of .d:;rte, serves to illustro.te not only th'l need 
for tra.nsportine large quantities of coal, but also the ne.3d to 
position adequate supplies of coal en routes to feed the locomotive 
fire boxes:~ 

11The followi. ng considertttions regarding the conveyance 
of coal by rail are illuminating:= 

(a) The coal consumption of the th~ee p~.rer 
stations in Cape Town amounts to approx= 
imately l~SOO tons per day; 

(b) to meet this daily requiremen"'!j in Cape 
Town, a.pproximrrtely 60 trucks or 3 train 
loads of 20 trucks each have to be dia= 
charged daily at th;s point~ 

(o) The average time taken to rail coal from 
Transvaal or Natal coal areas to Cap~ 
Town :!.s about 10 C:ays; 

(d) at any given moment.., therefore.., 30 trains 
are on the way from the coalfields to Cape 
Town cornreying coal to that destination; 

(e) these trucks have to be returned either 
empty CE loaded.11 requirin.g e. further 30 
trains on the return journey at the same 
momento 

To sum up9 at any given moment of the day 60 train 
lollds involving approximately 11 200 trucks o.re in 
·1:,ra.nsit to or from Cape ·rown a.lone to keep the powe:t• 
stations in that city supplied with their fueLrsqulre~ 
mentso l!e have been advised that these pci.rer stations 

p Ref o2.3, Page .30, Paraol36 
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will consume 1,150,.000 tons by 19550 This would 
mean that th~ nwnber of trains required to convey 
this coal would have t'.J be almor::t 6 per day, in
volving 2.,400 tru.cks at an.y elven r.1oment"., 

It should be remembered that the above comment was made 
in 1951 and, since that ti.me, the '.dministration has found it 
necessary to convey coal by sea from Durban and Lourence ;:arques 
to Ga.pa ports in order to supplement the rail service and ta 
maintain its own supplies: 

The Gener3.l· Hanagcr of the Hail1m.ys ·)rcanis:J.tion, .i"~o 
DeHoCo du Plesds, in art address to a (:;t'OUp of visiting !med.can 
businesGmen during 19561 made the following remarks:= 

urn 1939 the South .~frico.n Rail·.·o.ys carried 29,118551!000 
gross tons of revenue=earn:i.ng traffic, the earnings 
for the year O...'n0W1t.ing to £3206 million" Seven years 
later» in 19$, that is du.'t"ing the first post=war year!) 
the tonnage had risen to 41e619i-000 and the revenue to 
£53o2 million ~ in other words by some 39 and 63 per 
cent respectivelyo By 1952 the figures had increased 
to 579 1641!000 and £100a6 million = a percentage lncrease 
of ~7 ani 89 on the 1911> record ~ and details for the 
past four years are as follows: . 

1953: 

195~.: 

1955: 

1956: 

60,341~000 tons, £102,489p000 = increases 
over the preceeding yenr of 506 and 109 
per cento 

62,4450000 tons!) £113~0779 000 = increases 
of 3o5 and 10o3 per canto 

6.3.!IO?lpOOO tons» £130c 775t1000 ~ increases 
of loO and 1506 per cento 

65s253p000 tons~ £1379809p000 ~ increases 
of 3o4 and 5o3 per canto 

On ,the basis of information obtained from various sourceu21 
including organised Cor.nneroo arr.I Industry, and after care
ful analysis of t!'ends, our depart!r.ienta1 operatine and 
statistical e:<perts estimat~d that during the financial 
year ended 31st l:furch 19569 some 70»419s000 tons of ret/= 
enue=earning traffic would be available tr;r. tJ:·ansport by 
railo It willp therefore, be seen tm t during 1955/56 
the South ~frican Railways was unable to tranBport about 
5 million tons of ·t.ra.ffic, offeringo 

The excess traffic that we cannot handle comprises mainly 
manganese ores chrome ore, coal and iron ore for exporto 
It has been estimated that during the succeeding four 
years the total tonnages available :.·or transport by railp 
including some 10 IJlilUon tons of non=revenue=earning 
traffic, 'lrdll increase as follows:= · 

1956=57 
1957=58 
1958=59 
1959=60 

/,, Ref o37ii Pages 2 - 3 

84.!JOOOt;OOO 
85~300 21 000 
86.fl 400 $ 000 

. 87,~250p000 

(5e5 per cent increase) 
(lo6 per cent increase) 
(lo3 per cent incre~se) 
(loO per cent increase Y' 
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To carry the increased traffic anticipated durine t.~e next 
few yeors additional energy will be required for locomotive 
traction rurposes., The present i;roblem is t·'.) e~timn.te how . 
much extra coal will be required for steam loC')motiver,, but since 
extra tonnaec doef'. not necessarily mGan additional opcratlne milage, 
it woald be interesting to review the pictv.re on a ton/mile basiso 

In an informative article pubUshed in June 1957, JoCo 
Laight of the University of. the Witwatersrand cornnents on some 
aspects of rost-".Jar raib:ay expansion in the Union., He goes to 
cons.lderable trouble to compile a basic index of traffic. on a 
ton=mile basin and estimates that ov r the ten year period 19/J,/ 
47 to 1955/56 there has been an increase of some 57 per cento 
This would imply m1 average rate of .crowth of a.bout 51~ per annum 
in ton/miles operated, but Table 13 (Pase 48) shows that total 
coal c::msum:f:>tion during the post=War period has been inc::reasing 
at an average rate of a li ttlc less than 3% per anrnmio Goal 
oonsur.1ption is ad:.:i ttedly not necessarily proportional to ton/ 
miles carried, but an interesting fact revealed by Table 13 is 
that during the last few years the average annual rate of increase 
in coal consumption by the S.AoR• has shown a tendency to decline 
gradually - and this dlll"ing a period -when the railways have been 
almost swamped • .. 1.th traffico The main reason for this state or 
affairs is to be foun:l in the process of electrification which is 
being applied to the nore heavily truced portions of the .l:~ailway 
network, but, it may als;:> be a reflection of tho shortage or loco
rnotiven am rolling stock during the periode J:.lectric power 
is supplied to the SoAoRo from Escom, arrl hence ao the figures 
for locomotive coal consumed .mnually by the S.A.R .. night be 
expected to shot: a. gradual terrlency to level out during the years, 
so the coal requirements of Escom for tho genera.tion of traction 
electricity should sh~ a. steady upward tremo 

The long term plans of the liailu1y .Administration involve 
a gradual switch-over frol':l coal to electi·icity llberaver this 
can be economically achievedo In the 1955=56 Report of the 

x General Manager of the Roilwayss it, is stated that out of a total 
0£ 12.,000 track miles in the Union some 11)800 miles ha.ve already 
been electrified, 8.lid work is proceeding11 or has been a.uthorised11 
on a f'urther 930 t~ack mileso A much more revealing irrlication 
Of the inportance Of the electrification progrlllllr.1e however is the 
statement that the nUl!ber of ton=miles operated,un:ler electric 
traction increased to 1011 562 m:Ulion during the yearo When this 
figure is compared. to the 20, 106 million ton...miles operated in the 
carriage of freight during the same .Pcrlcd it will be noticed that 
even after allowing, say, an estimated ten per cent for passenger 
traffic, the portion carried by electric traction is now rapidly 
apr.roaching 50% of the .total ton-miles operated.. 'l'he advantages 
of electric traction versus steam traction~ insofar as coal con
sumption is concerned, can be illustrated in the following ma.nner:-

a) Electric Traction 

On Page 94 of the heport of the General llianager o:f Hallways 
for 1955=56 it is stated th!lt electric power consumption per ton-mile· 
opel'ated, amounted to ar.proximately 000666 of a uni.to Table 18 
(Page 71) shows that it ta..1<:es an average of' less than 2 lbs of coal 
to generate one unit or electricityo However if 2 lbs is accepted 

Re£o34~ Page 115 
Hefo37~ Page 4o 
Ref 038 9 l'po91 arrl 201+ 
Ibid, Pages 92 and 100 

J 
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as a reasonable figure, 0.,0666 of a Unit per ton=mile co.n be 
expressed as an>roximately equal to 0.,133 lbs of coal per ton...mileo 

b) Steam Traction 

Figures for coal consumption per ton9liile wider steam traction 
axe not given directly in the General !-la.TJ.agc:r 1s Heport but» on Page 
100, it is stated th~1t just over 20,0JO million tonc=mi.le.r. was oper
ated in freight transit during 1955=56., '.i.'hiD doos not 5-nclude 
passenger tr3Jlsit am, in any cace, 3. portion OJ~ both goods am 
passenger traffic was hauled by electricityo However if a fairly 
genc;rous estimate of 21,000· million ton.-.miles is assumed to be 
approxim11tely correct for all steam hauled traffic (gocxls and pas
senger), ani if this figure is divided into the total locomotive 
coal consumption of just under 7 million tons for the year (Table 
13), we get:-

= = ]£s of coal 
ton-miles 

: OG666 lbs of coal per ton=nrl.le 

c) Conclusions 

The above vary rough approximations shOY thati in terms 0£ 
coal consumption per ton-=mile, the relative r~tios of electric 
traction to steam traction are of the order of Ool.33 to Oo666i or 
say roughly 1 to 5 in favour of electricity o If the rr.oro effic
ient power stations (with coal consumption of about 1,,5 lbs per 
unit.generated) were taken as a base for electricity calculations, 
arrl if a more accurate figure of total ton=fililes operated v.nder 
steam traction could be obtained, the relative ratios of coal 
collSUliiption might be shown as nearer to l ; 7 in favour of electric 
tractiono This represents a major saving to the Administration, 
not only in the cost of coal supplied, but more particularly in 
the rolling stock required to haul locomotive coal to variolis depots 
throughout the Systemo 

The main factor affectine the coal reqv.irements of the 
rail.,1ays is the number of steam engines in sorvice, as the amount 
of coal used £or other than locomotive pm•poses is very ll ttle 
vhen compared vi th total consumption" .l.iuring the past few years 
many new steam engines have been placed in service, ruxl a further 
60 are on order and shoUld have been delivered by the end of 19580 
Significantly P it would appear that no further large orders fer 
steam engines have bean placed for delivery afi:..er 19589 and it 
would. seem that the SoAoRo is relying on the fast developing alee= 
trification progra."lllTla to release sufficien:t. steam locomotives for 
normal incremental and replacement purposes in other sectionso 

During the past ten years the a.vera.ge annual rate of 
increase in SoAoRo consumption or locomotive coal has been about 
3% (Table 13)o The overall increase during the period 19$ = 
56 was in the region of 3707% and the Adnrl.nistration sta.tes that 
11it is not considered that the pattern ·will materially alter during 
the next ten yenrs" o However, it is a fact. that electrification 
is proceeding on the busiest sections of the rai.h:a.y syf.tem and 
that in due course the major portion of ton...miles operated per 

p Private corresporrlence RS3/100/J.25 dated 2lol0o57o 
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annum will be utrler electric tract.iono Table 13 shows that 
over the last few years the average annual ra.te of increase in 
coal consumed by the SoAolto had ,·ropped to 208%, but this is ;:.robably 
only e. temporary phase due to the shortage of steam engineso How= 
ever there should come a time when the 1\dninistl·ation 8 s coal needs 
begin to show a reduced annual rate of growth., part:i.cularly if no 
further steam locomotives are ordered in future yearso 

When framing estimates of raili-:ey coal consumption f<Yr 
the ieriod 1957 = 1$66 it was not possible to obtain aey official 
corm.r.ent i'rom the Administration other than the previously men= 
tioned imication that lti t io not considered that t.ho pattern will 
materially alter du:dng the next ten yeorsn o However$ it was 
possible to amplify this er;timatc to soma extent during l rivate 
discussions ui th senior railway officials an1 the following pattern 
emerged: 

a) 1'he gradual introduction of clec~ric and diesel 
locomotives is not expected t? result in the re= 
dundancy of .steam locomotiveso The tilministra= 
tionaa needs are such that all locomotives will 
be fully employed irrespectiVe or type or trac= 
tiono 

b) Steam locomotives are normally kept in service 
for a ereat many years p.nd when their main line 
"lifett is over they continue in service as 
shuntinc engines» or on branch lineso In view 
of this fact arxl havirig regard to the many 
steam eneines purchased since the \.:ar, it was 
felt that the rate of scrapping or obsolete 
locomotives during the next ten years would 
net be such as to materially affect coal con~ 
su,aption figurese 

c) The Administration needed all the engines it 
co:J.ld obtain = steam or electric or diesel = 
to maintain current services and to r;rovide 
for normal expansion in traffico There Wl.lS . .!J 

therefore 1 no reason to suppose that the an= 
nual demand for J.ooomotive coal would ve:1:y 
significantly from past figures and it should 
indeed continue to increase each year as train 
loads increased atrl operating conditions were 
improvedo 

d) Nevertheless~ it could be anticipated that the 
rate or increase in annual coal consuinpti.on 
would eventually bei:!in to drop if no.new steam 
engines were purohasedo . The consensus or 
opinion& however> was that the next five years 
would show little change and that thereafter the 
drop would ha gradua.lo 

With the above views in mind a trend chart was.p:repared0 
Figure 521 showing the trend of consumption durine the pa~t ·t.en 
years nrrl. the likely pattern for the next decadeo In view or 
the definite opiri.ions of the various railway officials that the 

p One such official to 'Whom I run specially indebted is Mr,, AoGo · 
Tungay, who was also the !.;iecreto.ry of the 1946/47 Gbal Commisston 
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FIG. 5 COAL REJ;2UIRPD FOR 'mE SOUTH AFRICAN RAILWAYS 

CQNSUMJ>TION TREND 1947 - 1966 
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next few yea.rs would show very little change in locomotive coo.1 
consumption the trend chart t·:as extemed t.o 1%2 at apJ.Xoximatelj' 
3% per annwn increare. Thereafter, as a measure of prudence.!' it 
was a~sumed that tho rate of gro\.•th in demand for locomotive 
coal would begin to tail-off by about Oolft, per annum., as more am 
more electric and diesel locomotives came into serviceo This 
is reflected in the cliaht curvatur~ at the right hand el'ld of the 
trend line. shown in Figure 5o Translated into physical units, 
the following tabulation summarises the estimated coal consumption 
of the S.,A.,Ra for the next decade: 

CALE?IDAR 
YEAR 

i95·7 
1958 
1959 
l<)SO 
l<X>l 
l<X>2 
l<X>3 
l<X>4 
l<X>5 
;L<)S6 

ESTIMATBB COAL CONSUMPI'I01i . 
IQns . ..Qf 2 m 000 lbb., 

7t2361JOOO 
7,,45.3,;000 
7,_,677t;OOO 
7!1907,000 
8,_,ll.41JOOO 
s,,330,000 
Sp6151)000 

. 8$!8$1)000 
9E0?81JOOO 
911305,000 

(Average calorific value J2,, 50 lbs/lb"} 

3) SASOL - OIL FROM COAL 

The Suid-Atrikaanse Steenkool -, Olle ""'» en Gas Korpora.sie 
Beperk is s1 tuated at Sasolburg in the North-=Eastern Orange Free 
State, tif'ty miles .from Joha.:mesburg am 17 miles from Vereenigir:r.i;;. 
The ,3g000 morgen s1 te lies a.top of a large coalfield close to the 
banks or the V aal Ri vcr, thus providing both coal o.nd. water f<F 
the r-roduction processeso Joha."Ulesburg and the concentrated 
marketing area or the 1:1twatersrand is within easy distanceo 

It has been estimated that 665 million tons of low grade 
coal deposits are available in the vicinity: of which at least 
.300 million tons can be economically extracted~ There ore three 
main coal seams, the upper one: which occurs at an average depth 
of 370 .feet, has a thickness of about eleven feet and is to be 
mined firsto The middle seam, at about 420 feet, iE some 24 feet 
thick; and there is a third irregular seam ranging in thickness 
up to about ten feet., Analysis of these coal deposits gives 
a calorific value of 8,_,400 BoToUo/lb with a volatile matter content 
of 23% and fixed carbon of 44%a Sigma colliery has been established 
as an integral part of the Sasol uniertaking to exploit these vast 
coal reserve·so The mine can produce some 7 11 000 tons of coal per 
day using r.,odern mech~l'Jised methods, and a belt tra..llsportation 
system conveys the ~utput to the crushing plants and thP.nce by 
mechanical conveyor to the Sasol Etorage bunker, a mile and a half 
awayo The bunkers which is the largest of its kir.d in the Southern 
Hemisphere; has a capacity of 299 000 ton.so 

Ref 0351 
Ibid; 

Page 3 
Page 4 

J 
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The Capital needs of the ~asol ur!derta.king were originally 
estimated at £20 milliono . This figure was subsequently revised to 
£40 million, and the latest official estimate is now £$ millionc 
1'his expenditure is supposed to bring the plant to full-scale op~ 
eration, when it should :roducc some 7la000:000 imperlul gallons 
of r-roducts per annumo These include:-

Produot P.roduct:ton _poac 
(!-P_prox.'2.2 

1,, Petrol 55-'000iOOO imp .... tallons 
2o Dier.el Oils 69500,000 ta II 

Jo Liquified Patroleum Gas 300~000 rn ti 

4 .. Ethanol 3~000.!1000 !! 19 

5o Propanol 1!!500.!1000 !ft II 

60 Dutanol 500!>000 ii tt 

7o Acetone 200,000 IR n 

.Bo Methyl-ethyl=ke:t.-:··ne 250,000 n n 

9o Aromatic solvents 111400,000 n II 

10 .. Creosote ljl000,000 II n 

11 .. Road prime 500,000 It fl 

12() Pitch lsOOO short tons 
130 Grtrle phenols 5.iiOOO IS It 

140 Ammonium sulphate 501'000 ift n 

150 Paraffin waxes 18»000 t• IS 

The Corporationus rroducts are marketed by the Sa.E.Ol 
Marketing Company Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary o Most of 
the petrol produced by the Sa.sol Refinery is distributed by the 
Sasol 11arketing Compn.zzy through its own pumps in the Reef arease 
the balance beinc cold through normal trade channels by o.eree""' 
ment with the major oil coqal'lies.. In t..1-ie latter case the petrol 
is processed to individ~ company requiremcntso 

Liquified petroleum gas, (LoPoG .. ) is sold through dis= 
tributors who market this product in cylinders of convenient sizeo 
This eas is an efficient and convenient source of heat for farms, 
holiday=rnakersti la.boroatories, an:l for sooe :f.ndustrial upplicationso 

Ethanol~ Propanol and Butanol are alcohols used ih the 
production of chewiculs, insecticides~ paints a..'.ld synthetic rubbero 
Acetone, Methyl=ethyl=ketone, and the aromatic solvents (Benzol 21 

Tolu·::..:i:, and Xylol) are also used for paintst insecticides and 
disinfectantso Phenols, like alcohols: have wide application 
in the chemical indust.'!'b pa- ticularly where pl~stics are concer-nedo 

Creosote is universally used as a wood preservativeJ whilst · 
pitch has many industrial applications inclurling the m~acture of 
floor anrl roof coveringso The various grades or Paraffin wax are 
used for matches, polishes and for processed focd cartonso 

It will be seen from the above sumr::ary that the products 
derived from coal have many and varied applicationso The original 
idea of converting South African coal into petrol was based on the 
desire to utilize local resources of energy to the fullest possible 
extent and thus to conserve foreign exchange used for petroleum 
importso Up to the preserrG no deposits of oil have been located 
in the Union, but large quantities ot coal have been prospected 9 and 

Ref ,_,%a Page 10 
Ref 035, Page S 
See also SASOL Anriual Report for the year ended 30th June 1956 



much of the low-grade coal, unsuitable for nonuti cos::mercial 
r:urposes can be used in the synthesis of petrol and diesel oilo 
l10\.1ever it has yet to be rroved that the processes emrloycd at 
Sasol are economic, because in the two years or oper:ltion. to date 
the.re have been n succession or stoppages at the plant o.r.d there 
is rtill no sign thn.t all the production troubles have been over= 
comeo It can be mentioned tha-t although the rated annual 
petrol production capacit;,1 of the plant is 55.i;OOCli-OOJ gallons~ 
during 1956 only about 61- million gallons were producedo The 
plant was again shut down for a few lJeeks during F~bruary 1957» 
but it is rcporte<l th ~t it may be operutine at about 50% of 
capacity by the em of 1957o Whether the planned output of 
product will ever be achieved may be problematicalo It lo 
perhaps- significant that spokesmen for the Corporation he.ve 
toned down previous express:l.ons of confidence !n the r rofi tabili ty 
of the enterprise am that the Chairman, Dro FoJo du Toit~ has 
remarked that, "the use of coal as a raw material for the chemical 
industry may, in the end, be even more important than the produc= 
tion or gasollne"o 

From the point of view of coal consumption, there are two 
factors to conQidero On the one haril, the Sigma colliery is 

·equipped to mine some 7,000 tons of coal per workine day, wherea.s9 
x on the other han:l, the capacit~ of the ~asol processing plant is 

gf.Vt?n as a maximum of 5,500 tons dailyo Since nelther the mine 
uor the plant is working at rated output, am bearing in mind the 
production troubles that the plant is still experiencing, the 
problem of estimatine forward coal consumption over the next ten 
years is imeed difficult. It is known that in 1955 th3 Sigma 
mine produced 1, 1191 000 short tons of coal, and in 1956 the out-
rut rose to 1,2308 000 tonso The Corporation has indicated that 
the present effective capacity of the mine is in the region of 
2,200»000 tons per annum, but none of these figures seem to have 
any basic value far farward estimatingo Having regard to all 
the cirour.istances, and the absence or any publim ed information 
regai-ding the actual ratio of coal consumed to the output of pro= 
ducts,, there-was no alternative other than to ask Sasol for their 
own estimates of future coal consumptiono -

In their reply (Ref o 1701/1 dat.ed 4th October 1957) Sasol 
gave estimates for the years 1957 to 1960 and stated that 11\>!e can 
unrortunatel y give no estimates far the years aft.er 19SO as too 
many uncertain f~atures enter into the picture~o In order to 
provide a complete tabulation up to 1966 it has been necessary 
to ar.sume that the 1960 figure will continue as a minimum annual 
consumption up to the latter date.. The Sasol coa.l consumption 
picture, based on the above inform~tion~ can therefore be summarised 
as follows: · 

1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 

SASOL 

1%0 (anl up to 1%?) 

1,119,!)000 
l,!)230~000 
1.!>700~000 
2$000,!)000 
2t500$000 
.3!>00011000 

(Actual) 
Ill 

(Estimated) 
n 
It 

n 

J:, Fetroleum Press Service = May 1957 .,.. Pa.ge 194 
p "Sa~ols Sad Story" - Petroleum P.cess Service = January 19570 
X Ref 0369 Page lOc 
n Private correspondence with Sasol dated 25o2o57". 
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If allowance is made for r.ome 200c000 tons per annum 
used for steam and. power gener~tion at the Sasol plant, the afore= 
going Table assumes that the present rated consumption of coal for 
synthesis will have been achieved by 19590 It should not however 
ba lnferred from this that the rated output of petroleum an:1 
chemical products will also be achievedo .iill available evidence 
at the present time tends to indicate th:lt the output of synthesised 
products per ton of coal processed, iE: somewhn.t dH'ferent frorr. the 
original planning, an:l only .time will show ir:hether the project can 
become cconomlcally self-supportingo 

4) MUNICIPAL GAS f!L.~ 

There are five gas undertakings in the Union supplying 
gas in municipal areas for heatina, liehting, cooking and in= 
dustrial purposcoo Table 14 gives figures of annual gas coal 
consumption·durine the 20 year periotl 1937 = 1956P together with 
estimates of tonnage required for the ten years 1957 = 19660 
Other details are as follows:-

a) ~'1.nesburg MuniciR{!l Ga.s.~!:!<;~ 

This is the largest of the five undertakings 
an:l it accounts for some 70% of all coal con= 
sumed in the production of town gas., Hitherto 
a gas coking coal of the semi-bituminous swelling 
variety has been used, supplied from the Witbank 
coal field and having a calorific value of about 
1205 lbs/lbo However as all available deposits 
of coking coal are now being reserved for Iscor 
t.he supply of high grade gas cok1ne coal will be 
severely limited in the future" It is envisaged 
that existing plant will continue to oper1te using 
a lower quality semi-=eoktng coal~ but increased 
deman:l will have to be met by the introduction 
or a plant designed for the complete gasification 
of a non-S',;;1Ulling variety of coalo Eqi.\ipmen·t 
for this purpose is now being erected at ·che 
Johannesburg Gas Works, and it is antlcipated 
that the ratio of semic:coking coal to nono:oeoltj,ng 
coal consumed in the production process wiil be 
as 2 to l by 1962~ By that date the plant' will 
be consuming some·lOO"OOO tons of semi=eoking 
coal and' about 50~000 tons of non=eoking coal 
per annum,, the nett effect being to conserve 
1502 000 tons of goad coking coal for use by Iscoro 

The main drawback to the use of semi-=eoking am 
non-·eoking coals in Gas prodv.ction is that the 
output of coke a.s .a by=produ.ct Yi.11 be a.f'fectedo
Gas coke is partly used in the generation of · 
cheap water gas, and partly sold for local con= 
su.mptiono 'fhc lower grades of coal now used 
for gasification will have u ttle direct effe«~t 
on the rroduction of coal gas, but will advei·sely 
affect by=product revenueso This mayp in the 
future» necessitate an lncl"eased price for gas 
supplied to consumers, since by=product revenues 
help to" o,ffset production costso 

f., Private correspondence AGI.ifLB dated lol0o57" 
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b) Cqoe Town ~ District Gas Lif.Pt_!!_nd Coke C90 Ltdo 

Gas suppiies in the Gape Town area a.re provided by 
a. public limited companJ' "'i th works ut Woodstocko 
Table 14 :tndica.tes that the annual coal consumption 
is showing a. smaller rate of increase than Johan
nesburg and, to some extent,, this is a measu.re of 
the slower irrlustrial development tempo in the Capeo 
To some extent also it is a measure of the d.iffa:-rent 
approach to the distribution problem as between a 
municipal and a private underta.ki.ngo The former 
possesses every facility (including wayleave over 
road areas) for the expansion or distribution 
throughout the municipal area, and is usually 
better able to finance such e:l\."Pansion from loan 
fundso - A private company not only hao to pay for 
waylG'a.ve ri3hts for the laying of pipelines, but 
has to give much more serious condderation to 
the question or profitability when contemplating 
the expansion of its distribution facili tie Go 1'he 
question of relative prices is also an important 
factor and, in general, if energy from town gas 
is less expensive than electrical enerc;y in the 
Johannesburg area, in Cape 'l'own the converse is 
probably true = at any rate insofar as domestic 
consumption is concernedo 

The Gas Works at Port Eliza.beth prcxluces a Tmm 0a 
Gas consisting of a ~ixture of coal gas, water 
gas and prcxiucer ga.so During the period 191. .. 7 
to 1955 considerable quanti ti.es of Gas Oil w1are 
consumed, with relatively small quantities of 
coalo From 1956 onwards however the use of Gas 
Oil as a raw material has been discontinued fol= 
lowing the erection of a new coal ca.rbonisati.on 
plant at the \·,·orks., In general~ a coal carbon= 
isation plant requireG a higher capital invest= 
ment arx:l consequently carries higher deprecintion 
charges, than other forms of gas generationo The 
raw material coal, is however niuch cheaper in terms 
of cubic feet of gas.produced, particularly when 
by=product coke is used for the generation of water 
gas for admixture -with the coal gaso Port Eliza= 
beth obtains supplies of coal for ca.rbcinisat:i.on 
from Natal, such coal having a calorif~c value 
ar:proximating to 13000 lbs/11:>., The City Gas 
Engineer preferred not to estimate future coal 
consumption beyorrl 1960: but accepted the authorvs 
estimates shown in Table 14 as reasonable; provided 
no additional plant was installed du:ri:ng the periodo 

d) ~South ~fr:f:ce.n I.ieing-=.~~~~1~L =_ Grsbamatown 

The Gas. Works at Grahamstown is the smallest public 
utility of its kind in the Union, and the coa.l con= 
aumption figures do not show any :r.i.a.rked variation 

p Private correspondence DET/J}!P datsd 23o9o57o 
j,· Private correspondence CFP/DP/57/7/0 dated 12ol0o57o 
x P.rivate correspondence dated 24o9o57o 
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1.!YLLM 
·. 

COHSUhPTIOH 0.if COU. IIJ Gfl.S HWDUCTIOI~ 
~..,, ~~ 

(Tons of 2~000 lbs) 

~m rorl:. £'.IL.~ 
Year Tow ili"Zabeth to-wn ~r:l~! .._,.,,,. 

'""""""" - -- ~ 
1937. .34~660 l8:i950 5,970 . 2,090 -l9.3S tJ.r;750 17,900. 5,620 2,100 ... 
1939 46,960 17,200 5,310 .29360 -1940 48,060 . 17~580 s 990. 2'/il470 .... $ ' 
'1941 50,120 19:380 h.;.2,'jQ 2,600 "" ·tp ~ 

1942 55,820 20;800 7.,l.30 .3$290. ... 
1943 59$.340 23f)500 7,900 3:P370 ... 
1944 58,670 24 000 s,6Jo :;,460 ... ' . J.94S 651,11#> 23;000 9~420 .3,760 ... 
1946 72,380 19,650 103040 4f)2$0 -
1947 72,710 211)800 10,060 L:-$2~0 -1948 78,870 21,900 llc590 4~500 ... 
1949 9899)0 20,600 9$940 4D22Q .... 
1950 99,190. 19,700 9~S20 4:i690 -1951 l03t-290 24ii400 llc;640 4~920 ""' 1952 U0,860 25~400 lOr;SSO .5~220 ... 
1953 llS,960 23g000 7,770 4i/140 l QflQ 

• 't;}.v 1954 ll5,980 25,500 s,920 4~600 3,300 J.955 mfi:no 26~900 l2fj730 4~440 3,000 19$6 120~800 25$.300 u.,sao 4,1.. .. 00 3,450 

.!veragq .U._nnual .rato of' increase 19.37 - 1956 •n• ci> "0 <II C>GI!> 

FOIDIAPJ) EST!l-14TES , .. _ ~ 

1957 llZ;60o. 26,500 15~000 4~400 5~500 
19~ 120,000 27~000 15,000 1,..i>500 9;;;i00 
.19'9 . l.30t.tOQO 27,500 15,000 4~600 9:1900 1960 ~;:;OOO 2$~000 15~00 * 4!>700 10,200 . ·1961. '\40·000 28,500 15,.300 * 4,soo lOD40C) • :1 .I . 'ij 

1962. 150,000 29~000 l5:iSOO it 4,900 10~600 
i963; 16o,ooo 29,500 15,700.* 5:i000 lO~SCO ·.1<164·. 170~000 30,000 15~900 ~} 5.,100 l.1.~000 1965 180,000 30,500 16,100 '* ;,200 11~200 1966 190,000 31,000 16!)300 ·* 5:300 11$400 

{* .Authors Estimates ""' see cc>mrent on . .Page 60) 

• 
Source ~ 

1937 = 1946 Uef'o 9 l:arao 71 
19/{/ - 1956 ) Compiled .fror:1 fik'lll"GS oubrd.tted by individual 
195? .... 1966 ) Gas Companies in private correspondenco., 

TOl'.aL . -
61,670 . 
QSB370 . 
71,890 
74eJ.OO 
78,330 
87,,040 
94,llO 
94,760 

1C\lg)64.0 
l06lil.'3SO 

l00v800 
.'!16~860 
1331)690., 
U3~00 
.wlt~250 
' 1 S2 060 el. w9 

156,270, 
:J.58a.'300 
158~440 
:t6S~$JO; 

So~ 

. 1 .. 64~oOO 
· 176DOOO 

J.87£,000 
. 193,000 
199000 .t 
?.lOsOOO 
221DOOO 
2~,000· 
2430000 

. ~54,000 



from year to yearo In tho past a good 
quality gas coking coal WQ.s obtained .from 
Natal but, as thir grade of coal is now res= 
erved for Iscorj a semi=eoldng eoal of about 
12c00 lbs/lb c::i.lorific value is being UL6do 
It is estimated th~t coal conmlillption m.e:y 
increase by about lOJ tons per.annum f'rom 
1957 onwards, but this would mercl;)' restore 
consuraption to 1952 levels by 1956/660 There 
is little likelihood that ad.di tional capa.ci ty 
will be required i.d.thin the next ten. yearso 

e) Sp:r!Jley 11'.mj._ci_Ral_Gas__llor!§ 

The Gas Works a.t Sprines commenced oper·1t::tons 
in 19530 A medium grade non=eoking coal of 
ll&iPO BoToUOa per lb is usedi there being 
abundant quantities of such coal in o.rrl around 
Ken:lal, (approximately 50 rail miles distant) c 

The gas produced is carbu-retted water gas9 ioeo 
gas made from coal in a genera.tor and enriched 
i..d. th Gas Oil i.hich is 11cracked11 in a carburettor 
and m:l.xed to give a gas ""i th similar charact..er= 
iEtics to coal gaso 'fhe advantages of such 8. 

plant are that it can be started=up or shut= 
down at short notice, and also that lower grades 
of coal can be usedo Furthermore the initial 
capital cost of a water eas plant and the time 
taken for erection, is much lower than in the 
case or coal carbonisationo The operating cost 
however 11 .who11. using oil for gas enrichment11 h1 
higher than similar imter gas generators opcr= 
atetl in conjw:;~ction with a coal carbClnisation 
plant from which by~product coke, can be obtainedo · 
At Springs the relative costs of electrical ener= 
gy and .town gas at'e in favour of the latterr and 
a. steady expansion of demand is anticipated d\.1I'i11g 
the nextten yearso 

It will be. noted from the above remarks that two categories 
of coal are in demand for gas productione The first is. a good 
quality coking coal, rich in volatile matter am gas yielding 
quail ties, and ~.,ii th well developed coking proJ)ertieso Unfortunate= 
ly this type of coal is comparatively scarce in the Union,p ani 
available sv~plies have now been reserved for Iscoro As a result 
Gas producers are having to use coal which, whilst still rich in 
ge.s yielding qualities, possesses 1i1ferior coking propertieso 

The secorrl t.ype of coal is one which is not required for 
cokinc purposes, but which must still possess a hieh gas yieldo 
This type of coal can be used in a Water Gas plant, such as t.he 
one at Springs, and can also be used. in a 11 complete gasificat:l.on" 
typa of carbonising planto The latter consists of' a gas ma.nu= 
fe.cturirtg process in i..hich a non....coldng coal is completely consumed,, 
leaving only ash am cliJ"'Jcer of little or no value as ·a by=producto 
The complete i;asificat:i.on process is likely to be applied in South 
.~frican gaa manufacture for all future oddlt.iona.l or replacement 
capacity, because of the restrictions 011 the use ol':' cokine coals 
for such purposes,, 

/, Private correspondence G/1 dated 7ol0o57o 
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The problem or conservation of cokinG coal aruJ. its effect 
on gas production was conddered at ~rnme length b.v the 19/.P/ L;.7 
Goal Commission.. At that time the total annual coal requirement 
for gas production by the four cas works in the Union was 1C6,000 
tons, wich was expected to rise to 254.11000 tons per annum by 19560 
In the event, as Table 14 shows" the 1956 total was only 168~530 
tons and the Gorn::ission 8s estimate of 254p000 tons is not l:Lkely 
to be achieved for yet another ten yeDrs - until 19660 

It will be: noticed· that the averaee annual rate of increase 
in coal consurr:ed by Gas Works over the period 19.37 ~~ 1956 was 5o4 
per cent, but .11:hereas the increase in total consumption oven;- the 
first ten j'ears (1937 · - 1946) approximated to 70%, that i'or the 
second ten ,year period (1947 ~ 1956) was only some 55%0 'I'his 
l·Jould seem to indicate a diminishing rate of growth in annual coal 
requirements for gas productiono I~ 5o4% is considered as the 
average annual rate )f increase over the next ten yearr,, a total 
of some 280 l> 000 tons of coal would be needed in 1 ~6 i7 compat'ed 
~ith the figure of 254ffe000.tons shown in Table 140 The latter 
.figure t.tas compiled from estimates made by J~he individual Gas 
Companies and is· a. caref'\JJ..ly reasoned ass·essment or their coal 
requirements during the period.a On the balance of prol:>a.bilities 
it is considered that the Companie a g own estimates are likely to 
prov~~ reasonably a.ccurate and that about 254.!IOOO tons of coal at. 
an average calorific value of' 12000 lbs/lb will be required for 
municipal gas production ln 1966., It is r,erhaps sienificant 
that over the ten year period 1957 '= 1966 the ant.ici,pa.ted increase 
in total consumption approximates to the 55% of' the previous ten. 
year period, notwithstanding the fact that there are now five 
major consvJners instead of four o 

t·:hen ·the figures for total coal cormu.mption shewn in Table 
14 for the period 1947 to 1966 are plotted. on seml.=logarithmic 
graph pa.per, the trend line shown in Figure 6 resu1tso This 
curve shows clearly that the steep post~-trai"' rise in annual coal 
consumpt:ion levelled off somewhat during the period 1953 to 1955.!' 
but 1s expected t.o rise. a.gain u.rrler the influence of demand from 
the new gas producing equipment installed at Johannesburg11 Port 
Elizabeth and Springso It is probable that when the new equ...tJF-~ 
ment reaches paak production the pattern may repeat itself ·~ that 
is to say a fur·1.;her levelling off period, m1til such ti~e as 
additional productive ca.paci ty is insta,.lled at one or another of the 
major centres., It would seem however that this will not l~ 
necessary until after 19660 

5) 

Electric:i.ty ls not in itself a new source of energy: but 
is a very convenient.. form into which existlng energies can be 
changedo Electric:f.t;y eives added utility of form, time and. place 
to energy resourc<;rn and o.llows for more flexible and. widespread 
use of existing energy forms~ The conversion of water power to 
electricity enables the ld.netic energy of wat.er to be t:ransrn.itted 
over hundreds of miles in its new form,, Without. this energy 
conversion the effective use of water power would normally r.xa 
limited to those structures which could be erected on t11e power 
site~ the waterfallo 

Ref 0921 Ppso 23ti 39?J 71 
Ibid, Parei.o 80 
Discussion centres around the coal rcqu:l.rcments or Escom and 
Local Authorities in genera tine electricity fo:r r{3saleo The 
small amount of coal consumed by pri.vatc power stationss (eog" 
in mining) 11 is included under a; .. :p·opr1.a:t.e con~umer headlngs 
elsewhere in this Chapter" 
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PIG. 6 COAL REQUIRED FOR GAS PRODUCTIOR 

COISUMP?ION TREID 1947 - 1966 

(Thouaanda of Short Tone) 

1
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Annpal Increments I --
- -·- Volmnetric Percentage :;~-- __ 

Actual 
Year. 
(l) 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

Year. 
(5) 

-t--·--

Tonnage 
(2) 

108.8 
116.9 
133.7 
133.1 
144.2 
152.1 
156.3 
158.J 
158.4 
168.5 

F.atimated 
Tonnage 

(6) 

(J) (4) 

- -
8.1 7.4 

16.8 14.4 
- .6 - .4 
11.l 8.3 
7.9 5.5 
4.2 2.8 
2.0 1 . .3 

. 1 .1 . 
10.1 6.4 

' ·-· 
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In similar manner the use of coal energy9 oil energy (or 
even atomic energy), through the medium of steam for the produc= 
tion of electricity gives a new form to the basic energy which vastly 
improves its quality errl usefulne:;s in hundreds of applicationso 
The direct appllcetion of steam power to machinery is a cu..mber= 
roome process, but electricity is flexible, divisible.and immed= 
ietely aveilcble at the turn of a si.tltcho l!:nergy in the form 
of electricity rer;reaents probably the most convenient application 
available to mano Wherever electricity has been introduced to 
provide light" her.t and· power, better living conditions and im ... 
proved technological developments have resultedo The direct 
transmission of woter power or steam power as mechanical emr~ 
could reach only a relctively few feet, compared to the miles that 
can be spanned by electrici tyo Hence industries ar..d households 
no longer need to provide their own source of her:.t and power = 

energy can be supplied from a central electricity stfltion, using 
r.iodern methoes which are cheap, efficient nld conveniento Coun= 
tries with adequate water resources cvn harness the energy con= 
t~ined in falling water for the production of electricityo In 
Switzerland and Norwey9 for exampleii virtua.11~ all electricity 
is produced from water power, whilst in Sweden.11 t-ustrie, Italyll 
Japan and Can~.a9 hydr<F~lectricity accounts for the major portion 
of totnl outputo In countries without weter power, electr.ici ty 
is produced by thermal power stntions which generally uee coel as 
the basic source of p0!.'1ero However, fuel oil» m;tural gas.11 or 
atomic power, con also be used to eenerate steam for the production 
of electricity in areas where such products ere economically avail= 
ableo The quertion of whether coals oilll natural gss or at.otnic 
power is used as the b2sic fuel is really one of economic avail= 
ability" depending upon which is the cheaper t:nd more efficient 
fuel for the purpose in the area concerned 0 

. In South A'.frica,, natural sources of potential water power 
are few,. ond those one or two dtes which are knat.'n "to exist would 
require le.rge amounts of capital for developmento Furthermore 
rainfall is irregular m:rl big storage dams would be reqJ.ired to 
provide the constant flow necessary for c::>ntinuous electricity 
productiono . However vest quantities of coal ore aveilable » 
and the relative cheapness of such supplies has. resulted in the 
large scale construction of coal=fired tncrmcl power stations .for 
the production of electricityo It is interesting to note that 
of th~ ten top rankinc countries for electricity froduction in 
1948 South Africa was tenth in total output but sixth in per capita 
consumption in the free world, viz: 

x 

Out:QUt Of 
Electrici,iy 

@Uion Kilowatts CaEit~ 
Country kilowatts} mr captta .It~ 

lo United States .33606 2»290 3 
2o United Kingdom /JJo5 9.30 5 
3o Canada 4406 31)457 2 
4o Japan 3306 416 B 
5o Germany Jlo3 
60 France I 2%6 674 .., 
7o Italy 22o7 297 9 
So Sweden 14o3 2f)073 fi, 
9o ·Norway l2o4 3$875 l 

lOo South Africa 9o3 788 6 

Refol79 Page <;;69 
see also Refo22~ Page 850 This rel:::tive re.nking vas maintained 
for 1949 erxl 1950, but unfortunately it has not been· posr,;ible 
to locete let.er stt·tisticso 
Ret .40, Page 604. . 
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The earliest electricity undertaldngs in South Africa 
were positioned to serve the larger Hunicipali ties and the trans-
portation syste1;,s at main centres of population., The capital 
cost of these projects was high in relAtion to the nurr.ber of 
potential conmirners, but several privately owned utilities wera 
successfully operated in addition to a number of municipal un::ler~ 
toJdngso Noteworthy amonust the former were the Victoria Falls 
and Transvaal Po;:e;r Company Limited, and the De Beers Undertaking 
at Kimberleyo In 1948 and. 1949 respectively the assets of t.hese 
undertakings in the Union were absorbed into Escomo 

The ·Electricity Supply Corm:rl.ssion {Escom) was formally 
constitut.ed in 1922 with tho passing of the Electrlcity Acto 
The main duties of the Commission in terms of the Act are to 
establish,, acquire und operate electricity ur~ertakings and to 
co=0perate ~-.'i th existing undertakings in order to provide a cheap 
-'Uk'. abundant supply of electricity wherever requiredo · The Act 
stipulates that the Commission IlIU.Dt opcr-9.te as far as pructicable 
neither at a profitnor at a losso 

The power stations controlled by Escom con5titute by far 
the· large~;t €7'0Up of und.ertakings in the Union, but la.-rge municipal 
undertakings are in existence at Bloamf'ontein2 Cape Town» Johan= 
nesburg» Port Elizabeth and_ Prctoriao with the exception of 
the·small hydre=electric power station at Sabie and one a~ two 
stand=by diesel uni ts in rural areas all Escom stations a.re coal= 
fired 9 thus converting the primary energy contained in coal11 through 
the medium of steam, into the nore convenient form of electrical 
energyo 

The 1946 /47 Coal Commission dealt at some length with the 
problec of coal for p~~er station consumptiono According to 
figures submitted to the Commission the total a.mount of coal sup
plied to power stations in the Union during 1946 was 7pl62~000 tonso 
The best available information for 1956 shows that Escom consumed 
10»53011 700 tons (Table 15) and that Thermal power s tatlons operated 
by V.IUnicipalltios consurr.ed 2s453!!800 tons (Table 16) making an 
approximate total of 12»934,500 tons» showing an overall increase 
of 81 per cent over the 1946 figureo 

Tab~e 15, which gives the coal consumption figures for 
x Escom11 was compiled from statistical data. given in the Annual 

Reports., However, in the case of the Cape West,ern Undertaking 
a "pooling" arrangement operated between t.he Cape Town Municipality 
and Escom during the periodp in terms of which the operation of all 
power stations in the area was a joint vent.ure 9 the output. being 
directed to either pnrtyss consumers as :r.equiredo The coal 
consumption figures \';;hown for Eacom ns Cape Western Umertaking 
in Table 15; and for the Municipa.li ty of Cape Town in Table 16v 
have there~ore been apportioned in relation to the actual require= 
ments of each contributor to the npool18 r r::.ther thun in accordance 
with the nominal ownership of any particular power stationo On 
balance, during the period 1947 to 19561, the Cape Town ltAUnicipali ty 
assisted Escom by supplying. current from 'rable Bay arrl Dock Road 
power stationso However \i.Y-lth the construction of Hex River 
(1952) ru:d Salt River Noo 2 (1955) the positlon has now been 
r~yersed, and Escom will be supplying current to Cape Town for the 
next few years, until the Municipalityns new power station at 

'.§ ·"~thlone comes into oper~1tiono The formal pooling arrangements 
errled in May 19570 

~ Acto Noa J;!./1922 
p Refo 9$ Parao 334 
x Ref o41, Statement 5 
* In other regions "pooling" arranecments exist for the supply of 

current between Escorn and the larger municipalities during peak 
period.so These facilitieo do not involve the joint oper<:i.tion 
of power s~ations as in the ~-!astern Capeo 
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TOTALS: 
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TABLE 15 - COAL COi~UUID BY rm.: ~CTIJ:ClTY SUPI·LY COllUSSIOH 194.7 -1956 
411!! ; L"8'=t•ll!'!I" 

(Actual coal oonsU1:1ption in tons.o£ 2~000 lbGo) 

~.s .. 4Dm.~ 
~ ~· 

l~·- l22J l2M ~· ~u.,LJ.bj Jt;!~ ~ l~ ~ l22l ~ ~ .k<ltDBf19 

l/iJ:.,000 153$000 1?0~000 1905000 213~000 251~000 262~000 291~000 352~000 3C4!i!OOO ll,,700 ll6Sl$ 
CD "" *50$000 541100 61,;oo 65:;.700 71,?00 77$500 oo~soo SA.~soo 12-200 7@79/» 3 . 

47g200 60,400 62~500 69$800 7S~500 3S:.900 lCOa:900 · 11$,,700 l36siOOO 129,000 n~ooo llo02/i 

5750000 623~900 6$,SOO 633~?00 7.3S:t;i00 797~600 ZSl8000 9721§900 l,06~§900 l:l3ls300 11~'100 
.. 

Go33]o 
0 

°" O' 

.-0 .... - 5~234,000 . 5 $ 795 f}200 6£110l~l00 6 9433~500 6t;692,200 7,24.9,200 ... 156 !>00 $~75J.5900 9oSOO 7·~62'j~ Ufj " 
EU®. usz;;u..~~~~1A£a: •t 'I 1 Ii! r! S :zs= .. ~!!<UL;;:;:zuz:e ta :::z; m=-a:u· -.-'-'t ;!sar .. U>l!IWWWZ4L!dt:U41:t:SW-.,_ 

- ... 6sl10:l00 6 1
1192t1000 7 91925>600· 706915700 89007$000 . 3 ~ 709 ,.300 9,793;900 l0,530l100 lO:iOOO* '7094/~ 

":l _, ,=:::t~~=~~~IWOl,C~~~::i i~~ .. mhUW~~~~ = r=::=·~~~~fw."" ·~ ,•.~=~ill:::·=~ .. ; :g=~:.,i ; : ~ i3~ ==~:; =~. 

VS , FiQlreS f'or 1947/ 42 not comparable .,., see terii)-0 
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!..,ABI}Ll.6 - COA~ COI~tp·~ BY l~m~~IJ:AL E1£ClfJ:qI'l'I m~m~TAKIUGS 'lf)A7 ... l~ 

{Actual coal consumption in tons o:f 2~000 lbsQ) 

.£\.:?Qr~~ ~~ 
~~ ~ 

~ ~§ ~ ~ Ja2i ~ ~ l~ l222 ft ~ ~ B&LY.sf.Jej ~im 
Aliwal IJ orth 41l00 4~860 SrA70 s~90o s~530 s~;oo 6:;000 6$000 6$010 6~6/,J) 12~600 5@501~ 
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lllo.er.U:ontein . 45:i500 53sl60 64ti220 . 66,690 n~sero. 86,590 93$<?30 102.:000 lJ.4~230 102.9260 1119000 9o39~ 
0 :ll)G T Olin 

.,.. 
290,,000 330$000 36011000 350$000. 385,COO '~~000 425~000 430,000 450,000 4'10~000 l.liOOO 5 .... 51/o 
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K:roon::r!.tad 7,990 9 S?'O 1011460 :Ul')060 . 7~600 5sYIO. 6~100 9~¥>0 12,lOO · 12,220 12~100 4e$3/ .. ' Oudto.hoorn 5s500 61)500 $~020 . 7,92D 6:-.310 9t;760 · lle420 l?'~ 13~790 l.3~350 1211500. l0o3l/~ 'itJ:. 

· l'ietcrobtl..rc 9s41J> 3ia60 9~800 ll 360 ll,630 J.2!)720 ll~400. 16;120 l9s430 . 21,.300 12~000. 9~~ ~"' . 

fort :c:U.zo.be·&h lY' ~"o 147,440 364.,290 187,630 202,rJJ 223,920 21/,J>OO 251,410 26$~040 2as ffe6Jo . 11,,500 . SoOO.F ,,,;; 
.f:reto:ric. 1932340 211~030 241~650 279,0JIJ 296,900 328$100 433~710 J,Jj/f:360 522:100 503~420 · llc500 11~34/ .. 
lJU.eenstmm $~650 9$510 io,1~.30 :.U~60 12~100 14,620 16~20 JS,42.0 15$290 lS$2J.O 12~200· 6@47p 
Umtnta - """ 

.,. - - l..,.iAOO 5~600 5,700 6j600 6 ~ 750 l.2ti000 ll¢29J .. 
UrJiJ."'lcton .. 40300 41>~0 1~:530 4$560 5~010 5:170 5$'Jl!J 5~950 6~090 7j900 12,,IJJO. 6 7r..• 

Q :Ji" 
V;cyhoid 1;;;010 4~690 5:660 5:960 7~000 6~520 9:;000 n~ooo l/;$000 l6s990 -12,500 17040/,, 
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(Conp:Ued .from fig-.:tres .Sl.llmitted by the above Unclerlaldngs) 
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Coal consumption .figures for the Northern Cape am 
Witwatersrand areas have not been shown in Table 15 for the years 
1947 mrl 19$0 In the first case, the De Beers Power Station at 
Kimberley was not taken o~.rer by £scorn until the end of 1949 and., 
in the second case, the assets in the Union of the Victoria !''alls 
am Transvaal Power Company Lt.do were only absorbed by Escom on 
1st July 19.480 The 19LP and 1947 figures for Escom coal con= 
su.mption would therefore have little :relevance to succeeding years» 
in view o( the abnormal increase in 19490 Figures for subsequent 
years reflect the normal ra.te of growth (including o.ddi tional ca.P= 
a.city) and it is intereeting to note that a 10% average rate of 
increase in the· sale of electrical energy (Table 17) has been 
bl.'ought ~bout by an 8% average increase in coal consumption (Table 
15)o The actual figures a.re 10.,34% o.nd 7o94% respectivelY.11 in
dicating an improvement in power station operating and thermal 
efficiencies over the yearso (Sec 'l':1ble 18)., · 

'The 19/IJ/ 47 aoal Commission considered ~i;he then increasing 
dsmarrl for pea coal for power station use and noted :that it had 
become necessary to supply mixed smalls, duff and crushed coal, 
to maintain supplieso Since that time the position has deteriar= 
a.ted. both in .regard to quail ty and quanti t,y of coal suppU.ed to 
power stations, although new plant insi;alled during recent years has 
been designed i;o operate on the lower grades of coa.1 now available o 

Coal of only noderate calorific value is an expensive. fuel for 
power sta.tions si tuo:lied hm1dreds of miles from the coal field, as 
railage rates a.re constant, irrespect.ive of ~Tadeo In 19461) 
for example, the delivered cost of coal at Cape Town was 25/9d 
per ton (or which 80% represented railage costs), vhilst in 1956 
the average cost was 42,/Jd per ·ton dellveredo Since ra.iJ..age . 
cozts represent a ltU"ge proportion of total energy costs unJ.er 
such condi tions1 it is obvi ·)ualy advantageous to rail only the 
best qua.li ty coalo This is even more lmportrui.t when viewed in 
the light of t.he fact that a l.0% depreciation in· calorific value 
involves burning more than 10% additional coalo Poor qaall ty 
aoal C'1ll be separated from gooo quality coal by sorting and washingp 
and the Price Controller apparently recognises this by laying down 
basic controlled prices which differentiate between coals above 
12000 lbs/lb calor1fic va.lu.e nnd those belowo There :J.s also a 
differential between duff co~.1 (9/2d ~i:,q--9/Sd ~r ton) end all 
other bi.tuminous coal (11/4d to 11/9:3. per ton) o.t Transvaal pit=. 
head priceso 

The higher price of 11/~ pc?r ton applicable to coal · . 
having a calorific valu.e above 12000 lbs/lb aho.1ld help to en= 
courage the production of select~ coal of uniform hlgh qual:t ty 
and correc·t size cla.ssificationo However certain large con= 
suruers or coal such as the South African H.ail...,ays$ the Gold Mines 

~ arrl power stat.tons have found it necessary to offer an inducement 
of one penny pel" ton extra in price for each o.ddi tional Oo.J. lba/lb 
unit increase in calorific value of coal delivered., This lends 
emphasis to the advantages to be gained by using coal of the best 
possible quality, even a.t a slightly higher pithead cost.o Ori 
economic grounds it wou.ld· probably be well worth while to pa.y a 
little more for selected pea 'coal of high calorific value for 
ra:ilage top say~ Co.pe Towni· as the little extra on total cost 
would rrobably be rct.urned handsomely :1.n greater gene:rating ef<= 
ficiencyo 

/, Ref., 9~ Pages 90 = 91 
/. Ref o/+lfl Statement 9 
X GoNn552 in GoGo5852 dated 12o4~57o 
~ Refc 57p Page 22Q 
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1949 5175506. 

1950 524r,;025 

1953. 5:39~367 

1952 !>541)1830 

1953 564~49S 

1951} 619~208 

19155 6G9,7JS 

1956 739,,744 

~{~l~§~HJ}tRJJ~~ 
l~~~-~£.L.Mte!.~fil!~ 

Ii> BULK - -(2) 

g07 9Z0~34J 

7fp9 l,J.06,456 

7o5 l 260 677 
' iii 

7el l$A.59~45J 

609 ;l.~6/,0~0ll 

6$6 l:S.'.?9:011 

6c4 2~047i6l4 

6;:,2 _ 2 t2B.21 lrl4 

TABJE 17 - AfIALlSIS OF SALES OF THEIW.!11.L EL.GC'l'EICAL EW.i;.RGY. DI lliCOll 1947 .... 1956 
~ .. ......., di adl.-.---=:; a :t z;ssce:.as~~~-SIU. 1111' I • 'l!Sm<rol!S"SF t m Q - lil'Ct"· : JiZ tb!lll<OM> 

(Thou.<Jmlda or KWH) 

~ 
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(~) (4) (5) (6) 01'' GD.OHTll 
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l5Q5 3$556 ,f;·g39 59~9 81/J,776 l4c-3 95,069 106 5~936:1533 ... 
'Jb,// 3,n92,330 5Sc7 990,6')7 l5S)O ll.3~9/1.J · lo7 6~627$-414 ll~64}~ 
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l9e4 5~3ll:i267 %~2 l,5.39:;886 160.3 142$212 ls5 9~45l~~li4 . ·11~;)0\. -~ 
. . I a-. 
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One of the arguments advanced by producers against the 
marketing of selected coal, is th'.lt ~c.hc washing and sorting process 
would produce a large amount of unsaleable duffo Large quantities 
of' duff are dumped annually, but t~xiay there are a number of power 
Stations built near the coal fields arrl designed to burn an unsorted 
mixture of peas, nuts and duff coal,, The demand for "mixed small11 

coal in these· areas so far exceeds the supply that it is now comrr:on 
practice to crush rourrl, coal to smaller slzes of nuts$ peas am 
duffo 

Generatine authorities arc naturally anxious to obtain 
the maximum possible heat energy from the coal consumed~ but 
calorific value is only one part, of the:i.r problemo The other 
is that most of the boilers at the older power stations, and in 
particular at the coastal undertakings, are not designed to burn 
crushed coalo The expense of re=design.tng and rebuilding exist= 
inf.! boiler houses would be prohibitive, but the screen:i.ne am 
washing of ci"'Ushed coal to eliminate duff am imprcrve averag-e 
calorific values would apparently be an economc proposition to 
producers only if a greater price incentive could be offered. for 
washed and sorted coo.lo The position of producers in this 
respect has been summarised by Dre PoNo Lutegnn and Dro AoJo 
1btrick of the Fuel Research Institute, in the following :::self .... , 
explanatory paragraphs: 

"Improvement in the calorific -value of the sales 
product. from a eiven raw coal can only be obtained 
by increasing the discard during pr~paration.l! Leo 
by effec·iiine separation in t.he washer at a lower 
specific gravity o 

From a number of tests conducted a.t the Institute 
on bulk samples of com1uercia.l sizes of ccalp lt 
would appear that, on the average P an lncrease of 
Ool lbsllb unit in calarific vali.1e is a.ccompan:i.ed 
by a yield loss of roughly 4 per cento 

If this coal be valued at lOOd per t.on.\l the loss 
incurred by -washing at u lower specific gravity 
to produce a better S9.les product wou.ld be about 
4d per ton on coal discarded t<) the dump for every 
Ool lbs/lb unit gain in the calorific value of the 
sales prcduct9 · 

Under e:uch circu.msto.nces 21 a lower grade collierJ> 
impro-V'inG the quality of its coal from llo9 to 
1201 lbs/lb in calorific value mieht thus lose 8d 
saleable coal to attain a 5d gain ln the allowed 
pithead price of the coal offered far s~leo 

Or..e must therefore, conclu.de that there is no 
real lncent.ive to clean .. coal beyond. the limit of 
separating out stone and very poor coal so as to 
obtain an acceptable sales producto Even in 
this ca.set the operating cost of e. prt2pe.ration 
plant of~ say9 lso to 2so per ton of throughput 
is a big item in the prOduction cost where the 
pithead price of the .coal is onli about llso 
per ton" Furthermore since a large proport.Jon 

/, Ref,:i9~ Pa.raoL/>1 
f, Ref o571l Page 220 



TABLE 13 .... l!SCOM fOl·JEH STATIOU Of'E~?Il~G ST.!fi'ISTICS - rn 1956 • 

--
LBS OF COAJ., Avoraee ~ · OXl~i.t~.i...L ~H21:11~ . 

Coal Per Per Calo:rU'io !ER',ytllI j2:'1-'ICJ;4j.QU 
Burned Unit Unit Value 

Units tJnit,s Tons ' Generm Sent Qf' Coal G~r- Sent Goner- Sent 
Genaratod Sent Out (2$000 lb) ated Ou~ (BothoU~) ated Out o.tod Out 

' bill-=i=4WWW 

B:ra1.1xln 90$637,el56 82,763l\)8?2 . m.~1~s 2o/J,6 2e70l l0_,000 24,860 27~230 l3o7 12..,:> 
Central~ IliJTborley 82,9;s,100 74.,7?1J ,900 s4,49s 2(1037 2Q26.2 12~100 24;$10 27~550 J.JoS l2t;,4· 
Golenso lfo.. l and Hoo 2 594,999,050 560,.339,120 442fl2lS 1~486 lo57S 1' .. .,930 17,730 1393,30 . J.9o2 lScl 
Go11cclla Ho .. l run-Ho .. 2 009 ~592 6' 975 750,13.3~309 551~487 l"J62 l~J{IO L.1..j6!i0 15,$70 l7:il30 21135 ' 19 9 .... 11) 

ire~;: :ld ve:r 2l6 ,685 ,ooo 205,444$070 125,520 l~lS9 1(1222 ll.,,570 1:3,410 ll,,/UIJ 25~/i.· 24 .. l -
Kin[; Hilliun ~ s To~.m. 82.310,050 7,84$,Sl2 s,490 2c043 2ol63. l2s590 25,720 '2.? .,2.'30 ·J.303 1205 
kJ.ip 2 ,6Sl #570 :2'>6 21474,27B,S48 2ffel901JJ677 1~652 l;.77l 9,,500 l5~S30 J.6~970 21~ 20ol 
Iiooherville 176,500,695 . J.66 ,.346 ,,40S 277~.318 3oJ.4l 3()334 9nS/J) 30~910 .32:310 llciO · l0c4 · ' © 

Salt Liver ifoc- l 39~835,232 3Li 04 77 1200 27~322 lc.952 2e256 · l.1965() 22 700 '~$330_ l5i:O 13$0 
.... ;f 

fJ - ~ 

Salt Liver lloe 2 .335' 70? i600 365~21~,365 224fl51i6 lollO 10173 ll~670 l.2~950 l3i>90' 26 ... ,' 24@9 5 -o.;; 
S i.r.lnorptm :50,767~565 47,741~957 S9:16J,9 .3Q5.)l 3~75/.,,. 9$870 "-4 ~50 -37~050 9~0 9G-2 .;,I 'f;O 

Taaibos l,, 737 ~459,62S 1~601$00.3,719 l;ll4gOS9 1Cll2S2 l~.392 9,.'.300 ' ll$920 12,950 ·.23~ ·26~3 
U.oceni 303,775,000 '2$4,854ri290 187,551 le>2.3~ lo.317 lli260 1Je9l.O u,,e:ro ·24c5 2J.c0 
Vaal l,,738,001,327 1~66~,714$335 l,413@356 10500 lfl.677 $~960 14~160 15,030 ~(ll 22e7-
Ve:reeniginc 744,,S?'J,258 722, 716 ,224- S63:i420 2.,229 2i:i3S9 9~000 20~060 21~500 l7o0 lSo9 
V ierf on-i;eixl i,eoo,003,521 J.,758,2871089. 1~401,498 10490 le594 · 9g;270 13,$10 l4$7d0 24~/7 2.3"1 

. ricst Bru:ll: i~Oo l & Uo& .2 JJ9,696g500 130 # 793 !J 9l!f'I 120,490 le725 lQ342 ll:;7.30 20.,.230 21.~hlO JhQ9 .:l~oG 
tJile;c 2,003,919,;62 929o539,Sl4 640,452 lo2?\l lQ397 9,S-70 12,590 1)~600 27el 25ol. 
~·i :.l:~barik 71S ,007 1 209 - 664,5470752 ,, 4""' f"<fl' 0 lcSlO l~9S5 ll$230 20,330 21::950 

..,,. c1o l5Q:; 0 7;1-0 .l.0¢.0 

(Ref'; 4l Statement NoQ 5) 



of the cost of operating the plant will be made up 
of capital and finance charges» it can be apprec= 
iated that,!) unless an incentive exists to provide 
coal of a high grade, the colliery will be inclined 
to choose the cheapest arrl simplest preparation lay= 
out capable of rlroducing saleable coal11 

o 

The coal consumption figures for Escom over the past ten 
years are given in Table 15, and reference to Table 18 gives in= 
teresting .information for the year 1956.!l mowing the operating 
statistics of each power stationo It will be observed that the 
consumption of coal in lbs per unit generated varies from a little 
over l~l» in.the case of newer power stations such as Hex River 
arrl Salt !liver rloo 2,, to over 3.,0 in the· case of older ztations 
such as Rosherville arid Simmerpano (This latter was closed down 
in 1957)0 Similarly the two first ne..rned power stations show 
thermal effici~ncies of over 25% whilst the latter.two operated 
at 1100% and 908% respectivelyo 

Table 17 provides an interesting analytical r.tudyo It 
will be :loticed that the uni ts supplied for electrical traction 
(all to the SoAoito) show an average rate of increase of 5o24%!J 
eouivo.lent to a total increase or 43% over the periodo These 
figures should be compared with those for locomotive coal con= 
sumption given in Table 13, ?.;\ge !.$?J from klriich it ·can be seen 
that the average annual percentage rate of increase in tbe con= 
sumption of electrical energy tor traction purposes is great.er 
than the average annual percentage rate of increase in the use 
of locomotive coalo However 6026% of Escom 0s 1956 coal con= 
sumption (Table 15) represents only some 660~000 tons 9r coal used 
to produce traction electricity, compared to the 7~000~000 tona 
consumed by steani locomotives, (Table 13) o Bearing in mioo the 
fact that electric traction probably accounts for between one-third 
and one=half of the total. ton~-miles operated at the present timez 
the relative coal consumption figures for electric and steam oper;.. 
ation reflect the vast superiority in tractive efficiency or the 
forinero 

The column headed ll'Bulk" in Table 17 records the sale of. 
electricity by Escom to various local authorities for their own 
reticulation purposes., Many smaller munic:l.pa.litics purchase 
current in bulk in this way, but there are also a number of larger 
customers, noteworthy being Durban» Pietsrmari tzbm·e» Kimberley and 
East Londono Other municipalities Yi.th their own power stations 
rometimes prefer to purchase their ad.di tionn.1 needs from Escoms 
rather than to exten:i their own capacity at relatively high costo 
The coal consumption figures for Grahams-Gown in 'l'a.ble 19 reflect 
a position of this sort." 1 .. :here the existing power st2tion will 
continue to operate at mtJ.Y.imum capucit~ und additional needs will 
be met by bulk purchase of current from Escomo 

The figures for the consumption of electrical energy by 
the mining industry (Table 17) .show th:it 54047% of 1956 prcduc1;1on 
was far this sector of the national economyo The small output 
or hydr0=elec-'i;rici ty from Sabie power station was also devoted to 
miningo (1956 figure 6.t>OOO»OOO units)o It is significant that 
whilst Escom is thus aiding the mining industry 11 the consumption 
of the mines in turn allows Escom to obtain economies of iarge 
scale production, the benefits of '.::hich ultimately reach the domedic 

A Coal Preparation Pilot Plant has been established nea.r Pretoria 
in which research will be u.nderta.lren on methods of economically 
washing and sorting coal, to provide variou,s grades and sizes 
with as little waste as possible o See Ref o 57 » Page 20 o 

See analysis in Part Two of this Ghapt€ro 
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consumer in the form of lower electricity costso 

Iridustrial and Domestic consumption (shown in columns 
4 and 5) together accounted for some 20% of 1956 electricity 
production by Escomo However the 1047% shown for Domestic 
consumers only covers those areas where £scorn has its own. ret
iculation network., The majority of domestlc con::.umers ai"e 
provided with electricity from municipal reticulation syster.:st< 
and in Table 17 the major portion of. um.ts shown in c::>lumn two 
i.s probably re=Sold for domestic consUlilption in w:-ban. and rural 
centreso 

The average annua.1 rates of increase in the consumption 
of electrical energy~ as shown in Table 17 for the years 19.4.9 to 
1956,, tell their own story.; As already mentionedzi the conversion 
from steam t() electrical traction by the SoAoRo proceeds stea.di~Yll 
but the lonB term nature of the project is emphasised by the com= 
paratively low rate of increase in electrical energy consumedo 
The 13085% ahmm .for ;11Mkia and the 9o02% shown as "'Domestic11 

should be consldered together, am these figures :reflect the in= 
creasing use of electrical enerey in the larger cities:. plu~ the 
addition or further consum0r8 as the Escom bulk distribution net= 
wo!'k spreads across the country to the smaller inlarrl townso · The 
average o.n.nua.l rate of increase for .Mining {Bo85%) and for ·rndu.stry 
(14052%) shows the steady developmerit of the Unionns primary and 
secondary sources of industrial wealth and reflects the consider= 
able post=war expansion of the lattero It should of course b3 
remembered that the figures shown in Table 17 are for Escom onlyp 
and that there are other power· stations operated by the larger 
rnunicipali tie so The Escom output however repz·esents SO% of the 
total production of electrical energy in the Unionp an:l·Escom 
probably supplies most of the needs of transport, mining and heavy 
industryo 

Statistical data for coal consumption by municipal aloe= 
trici ty undertakings is given in Tables 16 and 190 There are 
seventeen municipal undertakings operating coal fired power 
stations which each ser.d out over five million u.ni ts per annum 
(191.6) and a further seventeen such stations sending out less than 
five million uni ts per annum., To obtain coal consumption figures 
a questionnaire was addressed to the ma.jo:r. mw:rlcipal consumers and 
their replies (l00%)w in terms of actual coal consumption over 
the past ten years and anticipated requirements for the next ten 
years"' are collated in the above Tableso Coal requirements for 
the sevent..een smaller undertald.ngs were estimated on the basis of 
units generated in 19.56 at an average ·COOJ. consumption of 20 5 lbs 
pc:;r uni to Since the consumption of these smaller underteJdngs 
represents only about 1-~-% of the total, figures for earlier o.nd 
later years were estimated on this·basiso 

It will be s~en from Table 16 that the total coal consumed 
by municipal electricity undertaldngs in 1956 was a little less 
than ~million tonso When this is added to the figure of a 
li:.tle over 10! million tons shown :for Escom in Table 151l it e;ives 
a total or some 13 million tons of coal used in t}?.e production of 
thermal electrical energy during the year" This represents about 
37% of all the coal sold during 19560 

p Refo42» Section 10.v Tables A & D.; 



TABLE 19 ... ANTICll'AThD COAL COUSUNPl'ION DY HtnJICifAL ELBC'I'l.ICI?Y UiID:cRTAKl~iGS 1957 .... 196'1 

(In tons of 2.eOOO lbs) 
.!Y.m;!l~ .. J;wwal ""··, 

illIDimTAIUNG 1957. 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 l~.3 1964 1965 1966 
~~ 
~a.~ - - - - - - - - - - -

Aliual north 6:000 7i200 7,f:tOO s,ooo 8~400 s~ooo 9$200 9~600 lOtfOOO 10,400 l:-083/i 
Benu.f ort West 9,700 l0j500 12,ooo. 13,,000 14,500 · 26~000 17,500. l9DOOO 20s500 22~000 905371> 
BloGmf onta1Il ll0,000 119,000 128,000 l38;i000 149,000 .1605000 173,000 131:000 202,000 . 213.6000 7~90/ .. 
Cape Tm1n 450,000 42/J,OOO 445,000 505,000 ;55,,000 615,000 640,000 660,,000 655,000 710,000 .So20/ .. 
Cradook · lliJJO l2~00 l?-i200 14,200 lS,200 16 ,JIJO 17,600 l3B900 20,400 21~900 7052/ .. 
George l2j700 lJ,900 15,300 l.60800 131500 20.,000 2lsSOO ' 2.3:i300 25u000 27DOOO fJQ74</<> 
GrahamotOwn 2.3~500 24#)0 24~000 24,000 24,000 24,000 24,000 24,000 24,000 2.451000 Oo23/~ 
Johannesbure '395i.300 '1:>7,000· 1,044(1000 lflll7~000 lf}l.95 5000 1,267,000 1,.343.000 i,423,000 i~soe~ooo .l3159G,OOO . 6Q65/" • 

· KroonDtad 12,300 12·,soo lJ,000 .3011>000 .32,000 35,000 40,000 45s000 50,000·· 55$000 l3oll/;; ll 

Oudtahoat"ll 14,500 lSs300 168000 36~800 1?5''100 lS,600 19,500 20,500 21,500 22$!)00 5"00/ ... ~ 
l'iotersburg 24,000 28.ooo · 30,000 32~000 35~000 . 38,000 40,000 44,000 43,000 535000 9ol7/o ~ 

fort Bl:i.zabeth 303,700 .321,900 .341,200 3611200 38.3slJXJ 406,400 430B000 456t;700 /;34ql00 5lJ,l00 6000~<> 
Pretoria 554,400 560e000 S75t000 600,000 648,000 700 8000 756,000 el6~ooo · SOO,oOOO .9;0Dooo 6,.,17/o 
Queenstmm 17~000 18,700 20,300 21~000 2.3~600 25,500 27,500 29,700 32jl00 34;600 71/)66/;, 
TJmtata 5$900 7,400 9t1000 7$700 s,300 a~ooo 90000 10.,500 128000 . l.3,500 9~6,3/ .. 
Up:.tn.zton 9,300 lO~OOO 10 6.000 12~000 12~000 J.21'000 lJfOOO 14.1$500 17,000 1911000 ,.... 2~ t 

o 0 XJ/o 

~-:ryheid 23,700 27,500 . 30,000 33~900 'J7 ~;300 40,000 M.:;0()0 4S,soo ~.3:i000 53,400 l0o54i 
17 -SmDlls:r Towns 37 ,.'.300 38:,600 /J.g,000 44,300 47i>OO 519.lOO 54a400 57{/00 61,300 65B20Q 6olJJ'/a 

~~~~ ;di' £!± • ..... Wllh ....... l(_~JhdW !;'.""4~1Atift!I Cil'ln:tidt ii1!99 2l a - -
l_QIAlS" _...,e 2fi522p300 2,6l31SOO 2p7?55400 2,9969200 3,224,500 3t;462.,600. 3,600.;300 3~907,900 .4,~5~s900 l~~JJ.5. $600 6~42/o 

~~~:t:mtzi•»¥t:t::Jrm:r:m~a::::::=:::t=ii±~::=:g:: tg ~~====:::: e:•e3::1 2 I g : g=::::e;;e::tern~5.:Z::L&:q;c_J ;a: t:%5!it:o:-=: s 1:c-=-., • ..:.:::..mr=:=ru:m::tt t=====4~ 

A~Hat~ 
,g(.Mtqwjl;! 2o79/o 3o6J]o 6~18/c. 7o<J67o 7.62}r. ?o3Si0 6Q,,0/;> 6-017'1~ . 6Q29~~ . 6"'301~ 

(Compiled from estimates submitted by the abpve Undert:ll:incsl 
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Table 16.shows actual coal consumption fieu,res for rnuni= 
cipal ur.rlertakings and it will be noticed thnt the average calor= 
ific value of the coal consurr.ed is higher than that for Escom 
(Table 15) and also that the averace annual rate of increase, 
based on total figures$ is higher for municipalities than for 
Escom (9o04% compared to 7o94%)o The higher calorific value' 
of coal is necessary because the municipal power s:.ations areg 
for the most part, sr.1aller uni ts which are n()t designed to burn 
lower grades and,, in any case, are so situated that railage costs 
are a vital component of total coal charge so In such circvm= 
stances, as already nentioned, it is not profitable to burn low 
grade coalso The hieher average annual rate of increase in 
municipal power generation is .probably due to post~ar industrial~ 
izatlon of South .i..fl•ica with its accompo.ny:i.ne rapid growth in the 
urban centres of population suppl.tad ,by these various Municipa.li ties .. 

It is significant that the actual average annual rate of 
increase of 9o04% shown in Table 16P i~ replaced by an estimated 
average annual rate or increase of 6.,42% in Table 19<i From this 
it would appear that the municipalities concerned do not expect 
the tempo of expansion of the past ten years to be maintained over 
the next ten yearso However, an estimated expansion of 6/J% per 
annum will still call for a considerable increase in electricity 
production,. reflecting an anticipated 75% increase in coal con= 
sum~ tion by municipal power stations over the 10 ye_ar period a 

Table 19 is also interesting in that it re~}resents a 
composite picture of the anticipations of 16 or.t~ larger munici= 
paJ.ities in regard to probable electrical energy output aver the 
next ten yearso The expectations of individual cities shQld' 
marked divergence1 but this was to be expected as local planning 
varies from region J\iO regiono It is however both interesting 
and inform·:ttive to see hw the overall average annual rate of 
increai:;e of 6042.% in coal consumption compares with the antici= 
pations of Escomo 

The pattern of coal consumption b'J" Escom during the post= 
war period is shown in Table 15» but analysis of the pos.i tion of 
individual urrlertakings aril thelr likely future power requirements 
reveals the following:-

.. 
a) Cap~ .Jleste;:!.l ""' Salt River Noo 1 wns the sole 

power station balongine to Escom in .this a1'ea. until 
19520 In th!lt year the Hex River plant ca.ma into 
operation at Worcester and this was followed by Salt 
River Noc 2 in 19550 It is envisaged that the ad= 
ditional capacity thus pro~ided will be sufficient 
to cater for the needs of the Western Cape for at 
least the next ten years, and that no ne'W power 
station construction will be needed during this 
periodo The possible extension of eleqtrification 
of the raih,ay line from Touws River to Beaufort 
West may: however, affect the position from about 
1962 onwardso Having regard to the additional 
generating capacity now avai.la.ble in the We ster'n 
Cape and the improved thermal efficiency of the 
new power stations, an average a;i'lual rate ·of inc" 
crease in coal consumption of bet-ween 7% ar.rl 8% seems 
likely over the next ten yeaxso 

/J Graha.mstown has been omitted» as th.ts city expects to purchase 
its increased needs in bulk from Er;como The over~l average 
ratG of increase (6042%) in coal consumption will not be 
materially affectedo 

fo ·Based on information contained in the Annual Report for 1956 
(Source RefoL.l) and from private correspondence with Er.com 
(dd., 190 9o57 <>) 
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b) .Q£.l2~Gwww.rtq~ =·. The .central Power SVttion. a;~ 
Kimberley ::i.s one of. the older and less ef'f:i.cierr~ 
unit.s in the Escom system (see 'l'ablo ].8).. How
eYer there is no sucge :;ti on of its replacement 
within the next; fm1 years and it is expected that 
it will continue to operate at optimum ca.pacityo 
Additional power will be available from the R0.nd 
and O:;;.·ange .li'ree St1te Under'ta1'...ins dur:tng the 
second half of 1958, when t.he 132 kV interc0~ 
connector syrtem is completed., Th:is -i-rlll relieve 
the load on the Central Ltation nnd provide for 
future expansion needs in the oreao 

' 
c) ~n91.£~ifa.~n.£ = Addi tionaJ. generatinG capacity 

ha::; re!!antly been tnstalled in the t 1est Bank Power 
Station, and a. 66 kV :.tnterconnector syr.,tem now 
links Kingwilliar.ist.own with Ead; London., Thi.s 
will allow the older and less efficient Kingwill'lan1= 
stown plant to be operated for peak loads only, thus 
obtt~~Ydng a..71 overall saving in. the figu.:r.e of lbs 
of ·coal cons'Wlled r.er unit generated in the Under= 
takineo Enquiries have been isaued for a thJ.:rd 
set of turbo-generators ai'ld boilers to be installed. 
in the West Ba.nk Noo 2 Power Statlon at East Lon:lon 
e..rou.rrl 19600 The rate of development .of the Border 
UD'Jerta.ldng over tlW.. next. ton yc~ars may possibly be 
a little less than in' other areas: an average fig~ 
ure of between 6% urrl 7% per annum t"eing. antici= 
pated by Escomo 

d) ~!li!L.Y..~~lli'& c., Extensions at Colenso and 
Umgeni power stations ore aJ .. re&dy iri hand, tut 
Escom envisages the need to provtde a new po1Jter. 
s·cation by about 1960-620 The choice of site: 
for this new power stat:i.on will depend largaly 
upon the cost of coal in Natal; as comp&red to 
the cost of coc.l at a site j.n the Transvaal pl.us 
the reqtJ.i:red intercol:h'1-act:tng transmission system 
to Cal."l'Y the pm.rer to Natalo The Natal coal pr°'"' 
ducers may profer to 1•etain theL't' present. reserves 
for future export, purposes, in which case the new 
power station would prob~ibly be Lu:i.lt in the Trans= 
vaul., Hot-mY(~r ~ if the prospects for coal exports 
are ·not conolderably brigh:tar by l')SO, the Natal 
collieries mt.'l.y make "a favourable hid for the new 
·Station to be built in the Dundee/Vryheid areao 
Such a. move would have consider.able effects on .the 
growth of sccoooary industr.; in Northern !fotaJ.o 
Dearing in mind ·the large cooling rc·:~W..rements of 
a m<Xlcrn pcr.ier station the turidee/Vryhe:l.d ax·ea with 
adjacent oources of both cool und water, wou.ld seem 
to offer several possible sites for Escom 8s new 
project,; 

e) ~a§i~!LD.'au@Y.~'1;1:1! fi.8.aj_~~.r.F:re~-ill,:~ = 
TheE:e undertakings enver the major mlnine and in
dustrial areas of the c:Juntr,y and together they 
uccotmt for over 80j~ of the total consumpti::m of 
electrici t.Y in the Urlion.; The Hand/Orang-e Free 
State Ul'idert[l]dng supplies the existing r.iincs n...-1d 
ci tics or the Hi twtltersr~m::J;i.whilst in the Orunge 
Free .St.ate miniriG and rosidential demand continues 
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to growo ,~6di tiona.l generating plant has 
been installed in the n':w power stations Vier= 
fontein, Wilge and Taaibos and further extens• 
sions o.re contemplatedc The new Highveld 
Power Station, which is ex;;ected to be in ser= 
vice by the end of 1958 ls to be expanded to 
an ins tailed capacity of 360 » 000 KW., The 
rate of increase in demand in the hand and 
Orange Free State areas is such that new power 
stations are in the design stage even before 
other new stations have progressed much beyond 
excavations for foundationso 

The Eastern Transvaal is now sharing in the mining 
development boom with a ncw.e;oldfield in the Bethal 
areao In addition, electrification of the S.AoRo 
ma.in line between Wi tbank and the East Rand is 
scheduled for completion by 19600 Having regard 
to the fact that about five years is required to 
bUild and bring into service the first units of a 
major power stationc a large new project has been 
authorised in the Eastern Transvaal;, to be lr..not..n 
as the Komati Power Stationo 

8Komati Power Station is required to 
meat the future power requirements of the 
Rand arrl Orange Free State Undertaking and 
the Eastern Transvaal Undertakingo The 
existing installed capacity in the po-wer 
stations of these Undertakings is a.pprox= 
ima.tely 2.!lOOO.!lOJO kW, and a further 4201)000 
kW will be added to the total by the year 
19600 In this instance therefore,, Lscom 
contemplates a station of l,OOOpOOO kW 
capaci t:;, to provide for the growth of load · 
on these systems from 1961 onwardsc 

The location of a power station of 
this size is usually settled by the sources 
of water and . coalo Escc>m is at present 
abstracting large quantities of water from 
rivers on the Transvaal Highveld = the Vaal 
I-~ ver, the Olifants River and the Wilge River = 
and will abstract even greater aua.ntities when 
the new power stations Vlerfonte"in9 Taaibost> 
Highvcld and l!ilge are fully developedo It 
was not possible to obtain any further water 
from these rivers for power purposes arrl it 
was therefore neces5ary to obtain water from 
another river and, in consultation ~Ii. th the ·. 
Department of Water Affairs, it was found that 
the nearest adjacent i1ater supply source was 
the Komati I-~iver;, The Department of Water 
Affairs is,, at the request. of Escom~ now con= 
fltructing a d3ll1 on the Koma.ti River at a 
point apprbximately eight miles north of 
Carolina.a 

f:, Ref ol+l21 (1956) Pages 7 = B 



There are f:everal proved coal deposits which 
could provlde coe.l for the proposed station for 
25 to 30 yearso The mining companies that own 
these coal deposits have been invited to submit 
offers for the ;s;upply of coal to the Komo.ti Power 
Station. and the· siting of the pmmr station must 
await the replies of these mining companieso 

It is contemplated that Komati Power Station 
Yill be built with 100 MJ units, using a steam 
pressure of 1,200 lbso per scyJare inch and a 
temno.rature of 950°F~ Under these steam con= 
ditions a. thermal efficiency of 28o5 per cent 
is expectedo Kom~ti Power Station~ when it 
is f'u.lly developedp is likely to cost about 
£55.!)000.f>OOO,, The period of c mstruction may 
extend to J2 or 15 years,, u 

The eeneral opinion of Bscom authorities is that the 
next ten years will S(le a continued. hieh level or electrical 
development~ calling for an average rate of increase in coal 
consumption at power stations of approximately 800% per annumo 
Table 15 shows that over the past ten years the rate of increase 
averaged 7o9t..% per annum so that, in effect1 Escom expects the 
present high rate of development to be maintained in the future o 

Having regard to the continued expansion of the power distribution 
net-work, am beartng in mind that the Natal and Northern Cape . 
Undertakings will probably soon be linked to the Eastern Trans= 
vaal, R'lnd arrl Orange Free St'.J.te system~ it would seem that ·the 
day is not. too far distant when all. Escom Ume:rtn.kings will be 
interconnected~ The distribution network for electrical ener= 
gy is steadily spreading across the Union from ci t:les to towns~ 
to dorps and even to individuo.1 farmso The South Af'rican Rail= 
W8.y sy::tem is being gradually electrified and here again it is 
possible to foresee th~ day when most of the main line traffic 
will be hauled by electric tractiono 

The expecto.tions oi' Escom and Local uthorit.ies in regard 
to coal requirements for electrical generation over the next ten 
years are summarised in the following Tableo Escom~s needs 
have been based on their own assessment of an overall average 
8% per armum increase over the 1956 figure of 10i!530!> 700 tons 
(Table 15)o The requirements of Local Authorities have been 
taken from 1'able 19 which gives a tabulated sw::mury of cxpec= 
tutions in regard to municipal coal consumption for power gener
ationo These fiaures represent the assessed cxpect:1tions of 
the men...on-the=j ob and, havil"l..g regard to the above brief review 
of the situation viz=a=viz power aenerution, it is felt that the 
following tabulation pro~\Tides a realistic picture:= 

COAL !!£QUIRED FOR ELECT]Y;CITY GENERATION 
(Tons of 2000 lbs) 

~A 

~ §SCOM_ AUTHORIT~ TOJAL 

1957 llf,)373"000 2,;522.!>000 13v895f)OOO 
·195s- . l2p294p000 2,.h14fJOOO 14··908 ·000 fJ !J 

1959 13~'277~ OOQ. 2 !) 775, i) 000 16h052p000 
1%0 14!)340p000 2f)996;000 , l, 7 t>3,J6i,OOO 
1961 15 .!) IJJ7 f) 000 3f)224p000 lS!)7ll~OOO 
1%2 161)725!)000 3v4f>3v000 20 17 1881)000 

1963 18f)064.~000 3ti681»000 211'745ti000 
1964 19f)509»000 3·!J 908 !) 000 23 11 417»000 
1965 2l»C6921000 4cl54~000 25 .,223.11000 
19$6 22»755p000 4,/;Jh,OOO 27»171.j)OOO 

;,· Private corresponclence with ~scorn dated 1909..,57,, 
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PIG. 7 COAL REQUIRED ~OR ELECTRICAL GENERATION 

COISUMPTIOI TREJO 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands of Short Tone) 

I 
I 

\ ... 
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It will be noticed from the above figures that t.hc overall 
inercase in coal consumption b;y l:lscor:1- is about 100~~.!I comparE!d to a. 
75% increase on the part of local authorities., This is c:Jnsidered 
to be a fair reflection of the par-I:; that each is likely to y..lay in 
meeting the demand i'or electrical energy during the next ten yea..'t'So 
Local authorities will have to meet a steadily incrcasi. nc; need in . 
their own already established areas but Escom» in addition to 
caterine for normal annual increases in demand.!l is also pipneering 
the distribution of electricity into areas which hitherto hu.ve bsen 
without bulk power supplies c 

In order to assess the value :)f the forward estimates of 
coal' re(~uired for electricity generat,ion a trend chart was pre= 
pared (Fieure 7) shm.rinc; actual consumption durine the past ten 
years, as well as estimates for the next decadeo In the chart~ 
coal requirements for the period 1947=56 have bean obtained by 
adding the totals shown in Tables 15 and 16 o For the years 194 7 
and 1948 in Table 15 tonnages of 5»290,010 and 5»713,020 (res= 
pectively) were allO".Jed, these. figures being calculated so as to 
maintain the ? o 94% annual rate of increase shown on the :rieht oi" 
the Tableo The annual torumge figures thus obtained for 1947M 
56 are shown on the left of Figure 7 arul to ther.i have been added 
the estimates for the next decade, as given on the previous pageo 
It will bo noticed that the straight line trend of' the first ten 
years is continued by the estimates tor the ~econd ten years9 thus 
indicatine that the trend of coal consumption for the production of 
electricity is expected to follow a constant upward patt~rn for at 
least the period of this review,, 

In the opening remarks of this Section it was L'lentioned 
that in 194S Jouth Africa ranked tenth in total output and sixth 
in per capita consumpt:j.on of electrical energy in the free world., 
The above brief review of supply and demarrl factors in the pro= 
duction of electrical energy {J;ho~!S that the Union :l.s well coonni tted 
towards the long term utilization of part of' its vast reserves 
of coal energy in the more convenient and more easily distributed 
form of electrical energy o In this respect the position :ts 
analogous to that of Canw:e. and the ~3candimvian countries uhere 
abun:lant water power is converted into hydro=electrici tyo There 
is however the significant long=term difference that coal, when 
used up11 cannot be 1·eplaced, vhereas water power is a self= 
replenishing ro urea of energyo 

South .lfrica is the fortunate possessor of one other source 
of mineral ener~ in tho form of Uranium Oxide extracted from pro= 
cessed aold o:reso This mineral is used in the produ.ction of 
atomic energy arrlp so f ::ir » the atomic process has been mainly 
developed as an alternative form of heat for steam raising purposes 
in the production of the1·r.!al electricity o Escom is fully aware 
of the potentialities of atomic energy in the generation of alee= 
tricity, but the economic use of such a process hlnges entirely 
upon the question of' relative cost.; The position can perhaps · 
best be summed up in the following extract from the Escom 1956 
1\nnual Report 11 dealing with the use of nuclear energy for t.he 
gener~tion of'electricityo 
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Of the new developments in the rower supply industry 
none holds out greater promise for the futtlI'e» nor att= 
racts greater public intere~t, than the use of nuclear 
energy for the generation of electrici tyo 

Escom power stations wM.ch are now being developed 
or are on the drawing board as defi.ni te futu~-re statlons,, 
are all coal-burning stations" This decision rests 
upon the conditions that prevail at present 1n South 
Africa{ inter alia = 

· · (i) the fact that ~outh .ifrica i:ossesses large reserves 
of coa1 which can be exploited at a comparatively low cost; 
(ii) in the case of the power systems in which the cost. 
of transporting coal adds greatly to the cost of coal, the 
feature that at present the base lor.d is relatively small~ 
(iii) the extra capital cost of nu.clear power stations; 
(iv) t,he fact that much of the present engineering in 
nuclear power stations is experirnentalo 

None=the=less Escom is vitt?J.ly interested in these 
new developi'.lents, a!'ld indeed the members of the Commission 
consider it essential that Escom should take every oppor= 
tunity of keeping in touch with these developmentso 

In August 1955, rerresentatives of the South A;Crican 
Govern:~.ent including the Chair1T1an of bsccm Dro J oT o Hattingh.P 
attended the International Conferejnce on the Peaceful Uses 
of Atomic Energy which \.fas hold in Gene"ra.., Swi tzerla.rrlo 
The General Nanager of Escom Mr.. GoR.,D o Harding, aloo att~ 
ended this Conference,, During 1956,, from the 17th =23rd 
June, the Chairman as a representative of th~ Union Gov= 
ernment and the General Manager ar the official delegate 
of the 8outh ,i..frican National Conmd. ttee of the World 
Power Conference attended the 5t.h World Power Conference 
held in Viennao At this Conference a number of papers 
were presented on the use of' nuclear energy for polrmr 
generationo 

In January 1957.., a Cornmission of I:;nquiry into the 
Application of Nuclear Power in South Africa was appointed!> 
under the Chairmanship of l'!ir c DoD" Forsyth~ and .Vir ,. Io 
de Villiers~ Chief Engineer (Electrical) of Escom1 was 
appointed a i1ember of the Goi;:mission of Enquiryo 

Escom has submi t"ted information in the form of 
replier; to a questionnaire frruned by the Cor.,mission; and 
may be called upon to give furthe:r. evidence o 

The Findings of the Conunission of Enqtiiry will le 
awaited ·with the greatest interest"o 

6) COKillG co41 = l·'.ETALLUhGICAL A~ID INI:UGTRIAJ ... 

There are two main varieties of cokiri.:; coal to be fcu¢ in 
the Union of South ~\frica.o One is a r,traight coking coal founrl in 

/, Ref.o,4J. (1956) Page·s 6 - 7 
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Nata.18 which is capable of prcx:lucing a good quality metallurgical 
cokeo· The other i.s a blend co~ing coal$ mined mainly in the 
Transvaal; which has poor coking properties but which can be 
blended with var;,,ing proportions of good coking coal to produce 
a coke of metallurgical quo.lityo 

The 1946/47 Coal Commission considered the question of 
cokine coals from all aspects and found that athe proved reserves 
of both straight and blend coking coals in the. Union are remark~ 
ably small in relation to the total reserves of all classes of 
coal available 0 .. According to estimates prepared by the Com-
mission in 19~6, ··some 160 million tons of straight coking coal 
were available in Natal and about 170 million tons of blend 
coking coal .in the Transiraal., However, apart from the turban 
Navig~tion Colliery, where O'Ver ioo million tons of straight cok= 
ing coal was available, most of the other deposits of straight and 
blend cokine coals were dictributed amongst a number of pits, often 
being exploitable only as part of the normal. run-or~the mine pro6 
ductiono · 

The Commission had, as part of its Ter~s of Reference, 
a mandate to invastigxte the necessity for conserving coking coal» 
with particular reference to the _£:uture needs of the Uniongs iron 
and steel industry o The problem :was dudied in considerable 
detail and estimates were obtained of the future coke require= 
ments of Iscor, which showed that during the forty year period 
after 1946 some 75 millfon tons of coking coal would be required$ 
risine to 143 mil.lion tons over a 60 year periodo These figures 
ware based on a two=t0c-=<>ne ratio.-0£ blend coking coal to straight 
coking coal., , 

To secure the future needs of Iscor$ the Commission 
considered placing an embaI"go on certain coals for other than 
coking purposes; but rejected the s~ggcstion in favour of long= 
term contracts between Iscor and major coal producers., One 
such agreement for a twenty year period was col.ll':.luded in 19L/J 
between Iscor and the Durban Navigation Colliery for the supply 
or straight coking coal, and other agceene nts with Transvaal 
producers safeguarded the supply of blend coking coals for a.n 
estimated 55 year periodo In 1954 the Durban Navigation Col= 
liery was purchased outright by Iscor, which thus secured for its 
own use all the reserves of high grade coking coal available at 
this mi.fie., Presumably future policy will be to eke out; the con= 
sumption of this good coking coal by mi:id. ng with maximum qti..a..."l'lti ties 
of blend coking coals from the Transvaal and, in this way, to pro= 
long the life of domestic reserves of coking coal for as long as 
possible a 

Writing in 1954, Dro J~Ao Petrick, Director of the Fµel 
Research Institute of South ~!'rica, cor.lilented on the findings of 
the 19tP/47 Coal Commiasion a~id made the following points:~ 

a) The Commission csti~atad that available reserves 
wo14ld be sufficient to provi4e full ·security for 
!scores fUture requirements far the f9llowing 
periods of time:= 

;5 Ref o9~ Pa.~a .. 102 
x Ibid, .Page 29 
J-, Refo9~ Part 2, Chapter 3 
~ Ibid, P3I'ao201 
# Ibid, Paras., 228 '? 233 
e Ref o;.ll, Page 4o 
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~traight cokillil coal .. ., • 
Blend coking coal ..... 

oeo 60 years 
o., o 55 years 

b) The Gommissi on sirailarly estimated that available 
reserves wo,ld cover the full requirements of all 
other users of coke for 35 yearso 

c) The position in 1951.., eight years after the Com= 
rnission 9s findings, was that the .. reserves of blend 
coking coal in Wi tbank No,,, 5 seam were being used 
only for gas and coke production (mainly Iscor) 
but t."1e reserves of blerid coking coal in Witbank 
Noo2 seam were still being mined an:l sold as steam 
coalo In Natal, in 1954; the output from Durban 
Ifa.vigation Colliery wa.z reserved for Iscor and 
Vryheid Coronation Colliery was also using its 
whole output for coke production., 1'he position 
with other producers of coking eoal was unchanged, 
andj 11!§1 in the 12ast, at least 60% of qg~.!1 
,produced is being· used for purJ20E.,es other ;than 
ccoke tiroducti_g~.. Dro Petrick went on to £11~' 
that if all the coking coal being produced by Natal 
Gollierie£ was to be turned i ,1to coke there t .. .fould 

·be an ovcr~production of tbis coi;m:adityQ 

The 191./::>/47 Goal Comr.iission found that about tw0=othird.s of 
the coking coal produced in Natal during 1946 was sold for pur= 
poses other than coke prod.uf!tion, am it would arpear that much. 
the same sort of situation is applicable todayo ·rhc main reason 
for thtu "wastage" of coking coal reserves is that in many of the 
Natal mines such coal occurs in underground scams and pockets or 
relatively small si?lG and is produced as r1ln=Of=the mine coal., 
it beine considered ·:too expensive a proposition to sort" wash and 
sell this coal .for coking purposes onlJ!, in competition with major 
coke producers such as Lurban Navigation qnd Vryheid Coronation 
Collieries. A further complication is that it is not possible 
to abstain from mining cokine; coal, where it occurs as run...of=the 
mine. production, ·without seriously interfering with output s;;.!1~= 
dules and inr...reasing the cost of producing other gradcso Such 
coking coal cannot be reserved 0in situ 0 and if reserved for 
coking onlyt after havlng once been mined, there would be~ as 
Dro Petrick has already pointed out~ an over ... production of this 
type of coalo 

.; . 

In the Transvaal, the blend coking coals of Wi thank 
No.. 5 seam are now being used mainly for gas and coke production» 
it being not too difficult to separate most of the output from 
this seam from normal run=-01' =the mine productiono According to 
the 19/P/47 Coal GoJDr.li.ssion the exploitable reserves or blend cokiQ?; 
coo..l in No .. 5 scam amounted to 110 million tons, 1...-1 th a further 60 
million tons available in Wi tbv.n)i: Noo2 Seamo However the output · 
from this latter seam is. apparently still being mined and sold for 
steam raising purposes, for reasons similar to those mentioned above 
in the case of Natale It would seem therefore that unless some 

x other de~osits of cokina coal are discovered in the futurep the 

/J Ref o 9, Parao 56 

f, Ibid: . Para~105 
x Thera are reports of tis yet undeterinined deposits of ueakly 

cold.ng coals in the remote i·fo..terbttrg coalfieldo Hankie Colliery 
in Southern Rhodesia has considerable reserves or cokine coal 
but at a higher price than Union coalao 
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continued exploitation of part of the Natal and Transvaal reserves 
of this type of coal for steam raisine purposes must seriously 
affect the estimates of the Coal Comi~ission that these reserves YOuld 

last for 55/60 yearso 

The proble~·or sorting and washing coking coal from run=0f
the mine production is likely to receive r:~ore detailed attention 

x in future" as a Coal Preparation Pilot Plant has now been open.ed 
near Pretoria um.er the auspices of the Fuel He search Insti tute.o 
Research is also being carried out into the preparation of a 
substitute for metallurgical coke using anthracite coal-as a baseo 
This latter work is however still in the experimental r;tage andp 
as ruch, cannot yet be ta.ken into account when determining future 
coke requirements!' 

II . 

The main consumer of coke- in the Union is the iron and 
steel i11dustry, w.ith IEcorus steel l:orks at Pretoria Q.nd Vanderbyl 
Park as the principal customerso Lesser quantities are required 
by· .a.rrican Metals Corporation Ltdo (Amcor) for use in their blast 
furnaces· at ~rewcastle» Natulo Outside the iron and steei in= 
dustry r.mall qiantities .of coke are used by the explosives industry» 
by carbide works, and by the general tradeo Part or the latter 
requirem~nt however is met from by·=-product coke produced by local 
gasc::workso 

Table 20 gives details of coal consumed in the prbduction 
c>X coke during the twenty year period 1937 to 1956a It t.rlll 
be noticed th:-,t during the past ten ye~s the annual rate of in
crease in coal consumption has been 7o2'7%, giving an overall in• 
crease of nearly 100% during the period.a · Available iriformation 
indicates that this rate pf expansion will be continued into the 
neiltt decade, ~ that by 1966 the Union us requirements or straight 
and blend coking coals will have reached about 5.!>000eOOO tons per 
annuni9· 

, In this connection it is interesting to study the remarks 
made by.the Chairman of Iscor, Dro F .. Meyer!' when he reviewed the 
affairs of the Corporation for the year ended June 1957.., His 
pri~cipal points were as follows:= 

a)· During 1956 Iscor produced 1»534e000 tons of 
steelp a rise 0£ 41-% on the previous years total., 
This figure represented 66%. of total Union supplyo 

b) Other Union producers contributed a further 10% 
Of total supply, the balance of 24% ooing im= 
ported from overseas sourceso 

c) The Unionis total supply of rolled and drawn steel 
products .f.t'om local and overseas sources during 
1956 arnoUnted to l.1>8l4sOOO tons.. This was 210,000 
more tons than in 19556 

d) In order to reduce still further the ra ed f'or imported 
steel the rated capacity of Iscor plant is to be in= 
creased by about 900»000 ingot tons, to a total of 
S·ome 2e350p000 ingot tons per annumo 

j., Dro joAo Petrick comments on the reserve position in similar 
terms in .H.cf 02111 · Ppo4 ·~ 5., · 

x "South .U'rica.Rs Coal P.t·eparation Pilot Plant0, ·an article by 
PoJ o V.'.1!1 de:r '\>1a:lt, . f .,'lI o CollinfJ. and L.,~.;., Nccdhan published in 
"Coal and Base Minerals ·""' Jti.ri.e 1957'1 

o 

p Priv.'.lte correspondence · 1izith Isc:or CP/M dated 2loll.,57o 
I/ Ref ~43, Pp l = 4o 
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This considerable expansion of Iscor 9s steel producing 
capacity will necessitate a commensui~ate increase in the con.;,, 
sumption of cokint;; coalo At prer.,ent the Pretoria works of the 

·Corporation have coke oven capacity sufficient to meet blast 
furnace needs, but at Vaiiderbyl Pork coking capacity is riot suf~ 
ficient to meet blast furnace requirements and la.rge scale ex~ 
pansion is in hand9 When completed, the total coke oven cap
acity of Iscor will have been doubledo 

In an attempt to obtain reasonably accurate estimates of 
future coke re c;,uirements Iscor ~ Amcor (African Metals Corporation) 
and the Natal Coal Owners'· ;;,;ocioty ·were approachedc. The General . 
Manager of Iscor in his repl.;. (dated 2loll-o57.,.) cave full details 
of the estimated coke production for each year up to 1966 but 
ended his letter by sayin(!: 11 It will be aopreciated if. ;LOU wil~ 
treat this information as 9onfidential a,:'}d not Rublish jt in such 
a way that it can ~ qire·ctly. identiri~d or ~ssociated with the 
Corporations' activities"' o ~his stricture preclu.des the pos= 
sibility of publishinc sepex·a:te figures for Iscor along the lines 
of those published in Table 200 

As far as Amcor and t,he Natal' Coal Owners~ Society cotild 
judge, the reqUirements of coke .f'rom Natal Coke producers would 
continue more or less as in the po.st decade but there was a marked 
degree or reluctance to pravide ~ny estimates for publicationo 
Table 20 shows th::1t dUriflg the period 1947-1956 the output of 
Na.tal coke increased at an average rate of 8~43% per a.mi.um,,, but 
in order not to compromise the position of Iscor it is not pos~ 
·sible to show the separate estimates that were made for coke from 
Natal producers,. 

. . In .the tabulation which follows,, the e::timates supplied by 
Iscor an:l the e stimaten calculated for Natal coke producers (cov
ering the needs of ~mcor and general trade requirements usually 
supplied from this ;:;cJttrce) have been shO'.·m as one composite totalo 
The relatively large annua:l increases ·in coke production during 
the firr,t three years are due to the gradual expansion or output 
from Iscor., where the additional coking facilities are expected 
t() be comple·bed by 19590 In converting coke to coal the 
average yield of coke per ton of coal has been taken as 67%, as 
this is in line with current output performance figures., 

Estimat.Jd Future Consum12tion of Coking .Coal 
(tons of 2»000 lbs) 

Year 

1957 
i958 
1959 
1%0 
1%1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1955 
1956 

lp820t000 
2~.39011000 
2.v760-"000 
2p840p000 
211920~000 
)9010»000 
3»10011000 
J,200~000 
3,310,000 
3,,,430,,,000 

Coking Coal 

2.i;716i000 
3@5671JOOO 
4j)ll9p000 
42123911000 
4»358&>000 
4Z>49Jg,OOO 
4»62.7?) 000 
4.i;776»000 
4?;940,000 
5"1191>000 

p Ref ti24.i; Page 633 
,!:, Pl'ivate co:rresr,ori.c;ence with Iscor Ref ,,CP/H dated 2lc,llo57o 
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PIG. 8 COAL REQUIRED 10R COIIIG PURPOSBS 

CONSUMPTIOI TREID 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands of Short Tona) 

Year. 
(1) 

Actual 
Tonnage 

(2) . 

Annual Increments 
Volumetric Percentage 

(3) (4) 

·'-
t ,_ '-'-:-· 
1-1-

Year. 
(5) 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
I -

7.6 
20.2 
5.1 

16.7 
2.8 
4.2 
?.3 

12.6 
5.9 

i 

;-_,_ - ·-f-+-l-l-+-H·-1-+-1-l-+-J-l.+.~1-1--1-
t - '"-- ··-t-+-t·-+-t-t-+-t-+-t-+-t-+-+-t-+-'1-+-f-+--
t - . - -· _, _ _,_,__. _ _,_t-+-t-+--+-1-t-+-+-+-+-+--t
'- -•- · ·-~ ~ - ~ -t-+-11-+-f-+-l-l-+-H++-

+-+-f-1-

.i. 

--t-1-: t:t::. 

F.stimated Annual Increments 
Volumetric Percentage · 

. j ' 

Tonnage 
(6) 

2,716.0 
3,567.0 
4,119.0 
4,239. 0 
4,358. 0 
4,493.0 
4,627.0 
4,776.0 
4,940.0 
5,119.0 

I ' . I 

(7) (8) 

258.6 
851.0 
552.0 
120.0 
119.0 
135.0 
134.0 
149.0 
164.0 
1?9.0 

: I 
' ' 

I 

10.5 
31.3 
15.5 
2.9 
2.8 
3.1 
.3. 0 
3.2 
3.4 
3.6 

. I 



The calculated estimates or coking coal consumption for the 
ueriod 1957---66 and the figures of total coal carbonised du.ring the 
previous decade (Table 20) have been plotted in the form of a semi= 
logarithmic trend ·chart in Figure So The trend revealed by the 
~ctual tonnages of coal cm-bonised in each of th~. years 1947=56 
was not easy to determine, bu~ the chart does show very clearly 
how the additional. coking capacity to be inst!l.lled at Iscor will 
result in a new high level of consumption for the years 1959 on= 
wards 0 It is not suggested th~1t annual coal consumption figures 
will show exactly the same rate of progression as illustrated in 
Figur~ g~ It is fru- more likely that the erratic and fluctuating 
pattern or the previous decade will be repeated but the actual 
annual figures, whether they be above or belm.r the trend line, a.re 
expected to conform to the averages indicated in trend 2o 

7) 

. It is historical fact th!lt the basis of Sou·th .d'rica's 
mineral wealth fro1:1 gold and O.ia.'llonds depended to a large extent 
on the fortunate occtirence or plentiful supplies of coal within 
reasonable reach of· the mineso The en.ergy contained in these 
coal deposits allowed the early pioneers to adopt mechanical 
methods for mining, crushing and sortine the ores) and also per
mitted deeper and safer operations ~.:ith the use of powerful hoists!! 
pumps and ventilation fariso The original motive pouer ror these 
deVices t·ms steam~ genera.te\1 in a coal fired (or sometimes- wood 
fired) boilero It is thus easy to understand the very close 
relationship that existed between coal mining and other mining OP= 
erations in thos~ early dayso 

The. same close relationship e:rlsts today bacaur::e, · notwith= 
standing the growing use of petroleum prcxlucts as energy resources 
in mining .operations, the bulk o.r mechanical ,energy. (as distinct 
from mv.scu:i,ui- energy) is still supplied from coal»' mainly in the 
form :"Jf stcan: and ·e1e.etrici ty., It would be interesting to make 
a rough comparative study of the relative importance of electricity, 
steam.....coal and petroleum as forms of' energy used by the mining 
ind.ustry and~ for this purpose, the year 1954 prO"ilides the latest 
comparable statistics for all ·three ener~· formso 

f, The Annual !~port of the Electricity Supply Commission 
for the year 1954 shows that a tot.al of 5$316p823~1?8 units wa.s 
sold to. the mining industryo This figure includes 5,556,!)426 uni ts 
of hydroccelectrici ty supplied by the Se.bie Undertak.i.ng · (being only 
Ool% of the total)" Statement Ifoo 4 of the Report shows. that 99% 
of the electricity consumed by the mining industry wao supplied by 
the Bastern Transvaal.11 Rand and Orange l"ree State Undertakings. 
The same ~tatement also shows that the number of units thus con= 
sumed represented about 70% of the totai units sold by Escom from 
these Undertakings during 1954., If this figure of 70% is applied 
to the 7~2491200 tons of coal consumed by Escorn in tha Eastern 
Transvaal, hand aild Orange .Free State Undertakines during 1954 

x (Table 15) it shows that a realistic,estim~te of coal consumption 
in the production of electricity for the mining industry during that 
year would· be 5,07411 400 tons.; '£his is equivalent to a conversion 
factor of a.bout Oo95 tons of coal per 1~000 KhH!' which should be 

/, Ref o 5~ Page 952; Il.ef,; 4a Page 15,; Refoll2 Page 158., 
lo· Hef .. 41 (1954),, Page 96 · 
x Certain mines have their own genera.tine plants, but these have 

. been ignored for present purposes· on the grou11ds that the 
addi tl.on to coal consumption over und above the E.scoM figtires 
wotild be slight and would not materitlly alter the pictureo 
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be compared with the Oo6/0<)9 fi[;,ruros given o.s a rough world .. ·.wide 
approximation by the United Uations Oreanisation,, 

The Annual·Report of the tepartment of Mines .for the 
year 1954 shows .that 21 457,.39S ton~ of coal and 3,738 tons of coke 
were consumed by the mining indUstry during thut yearo This 
represents a total 0f some 2,463,100 tons of coal (tho yield of 
coke being taken as 65 tons per 100 tons of coal) most of! ,:1hich 
was used ft)r steam raising purposcso However, after mal.dng due 
allowance for a small amount of coal consumed by private electricity 
plants on certain mines, it can clearly be seen th.at the consum= 
ption of coal by Escom in the generation of electricity for mining 
purposes during.1954 was more than double the quantity consumed 
directly by the mining indl stry in i::tear.i raisingp 

Tha position in regard to petroleum fuels consumed by 
. the mining industr.1 during 1954 is surmnarised in the same Annuo.l. 
Report which shows a total. or 7 fl 391, 970 .:;allons., _ At, an approx= 
imate 1.:eighted average of 280 sallons to t;he ton this represents 
so~e 26,400 tons having an equivalent of roughly 39p600 tons of 
coal.9 

The foregoing, approxi. rnate analysis of' energy used in 
mining during ·the year 1954 can be summarised in the follow5.ng 
Table:-

ENERGY USED IN MINIUG= = _l.92it 

lo Electricity 
2"' Coal and Coke 
3o Petroleum Fuels 

Quantitx 

5fl316c823,200 KWH 
2~46lfll00 Tons 
7t391»970 Gallons 

.&mroximate Coal; 
Eglrl;, vale~ 

5»074t400 Tons 
2.ll463fl100 Tons 

39);600 Tons 

The important part played by coal as a source of energy 
for the mining indl.stry is now clearly evident~ firstly in the 
production of thermal electricity and secondly as steam coa.1 in 
various applicationso The role of petroleum fuels is almost 
negligible in comparisonc In studying the reasons for this 
state of affairs an analysis of relative costs ard calorific 
values should provide useful informationo 

The Annual Report of· the 1'ransvaal and Oranee P-.cee State 
Chamber of Hines for the year 1955 gives details of all stores 
consur.led by members of the Chamber during that yearo 'l'able 21 
su.'nmarises the position in regard t.o the conru.mption or coa.l.11 
electricity and petroleum fuels by gold mines, and gives an inter~ 
es ting statistical picture o The gold mining industry was selected 
for this analysis on the grounds that: 

a.) it is the largest and rnost widespread of 
mining ventures in the Union$ 

b) it purchases large quantities of electrical 
energy and energy fuels at various places~ 
thus including a good sample of' deli'irery 
charges as well as basic energy costs, 

/, Refo22, Page lQJ (i-Iote 3). All except three of the power ntations 
serving the major mining areas of the Union were built before 1949/ 
50 and all, without excoption, are using coal of a lower calorific 
value than that normally used by powei- st.2tions overseas" 

p Hei' a28 Table lfoo 9 Items 22/23 
x Ibid,, Items 191 = 196 
* Refo22, Page 106 (1~ ton~ of petroleUin to 1 ton of coal) 
/I Hef 0441 Pp., 102 = lOC> 
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c) 

d) 

the statistical data is accurate and readily avail
a.bleo 

the Chamber is sufficiently powerful to obtain in 
general the ;1:ost desirable form of energy for 
its memberfl, bused 011 concdder!ltions of effic= 
iency and costo 

Table 21 shows that,· in terms of prime costs, coal is by far the 
cheapest so'rrce of energyo However in order to utilis13 the 
. energy contained in coal it is necessary to provide some form of 
heat exchanger to conv~rt the calorific content to an ene:rgy form 
capable of doing work., This usually means the provision of 
s·hearn raising plant and appropriate stear.1 operated machinery.ii the 
cost and operation of which v.ould add materially to the low prime 
cost of ,coal enereye There is the added disadvantage that this 
form of energy application is relatively static, ·in· that it can · 
only be _applied over comparatively short dista.nces 9 

Electrical energy, in this instance, represents the 
conversion of energy contained in coal to the much more mobile 
and convenient form of electricityo It costs eleven times as 
much as coal in prime costp but can be more readil,y distributed 
and used than· stearr:c. Electricity can be carried. over long dis·= 
tam~es and utilised as power through electric motors" It cq.n 
also provide heat and lightc. · Steam can proYide power and heat 
over comp3I'ative1J; short dfstances, but not light (unless first 
converted tq electricity)o 

Table 22 elves figures of coal consumed by the mining 
industry during the period 1947 to 19560 Official figures for 
the latter yexr have not yet been made pubUc, but an estimate 
has been given based on the fact that the overall Union position 
reflected in this Table shows an average rate or decrease of about 
2% per annumo This in itself io somewhat unusual, and the mining 
irrlustry would appear to be the only major industry which is 
showing a decrease in its o.iL11ual rate of coal consumption., The 
decrease is mainly due to progresnive electrification, particularly 
at new mines, and to the use or petroleum fuels at those places 
t.fuere bulk electricity ca?1''1.0t as yet be suppliedo It is ontici= 
pated that tho present treild towards lower coal consumption bji the 
industry will continue during the rext <lecade aru:l; in this connec= 
tion, it is interesting to rtudy the trend of' cnl purchases by 
the Chamber or ir.ines = the largest purchasing Or[1anisation in 
the mining industrj,. - mainly on behalf of the gold mines

0 

~ Coal Consumed 
(Tons of 2,,000lbs) · ,_ 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

2p214t582 
2..,111..,147 
2,067,,793 
2.9060.!18$ 
2,056,!)939 
lp950,061 
2»005»1~30 
2.ii0.:31.!lOOS 
1119769/,82 
l,f/959,365 
1,915,880 

Overall Trend l 9 44% pc.ao decrease 

Figures SUi-Plied by the Chamber of Hines in private 
correspondence HID/ ACB/NlW dated 25ollo57o 
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Gold· 
Dim:iond 
Coal 
Othoro 

TotQl 

Total 

QAJ:E m:nm '*"" ...... [ ·~.i: 

DiDL1.0.nd. 
Othcrc 

lltBLl,.~ .... COAL COI{# TJ1!/ILBUllJk_!fiNING_lijI)US1$J 
(In tons of 2§000 lbso) 

2;UJ>{f'l'J 2:/!041477 23095,362 2,097,664 1~991$443 3,,6?,,291 2~033~'170 111955 11365 · l,,92S~024 
s~5l3 6,soo 6~567 Sl!iSlS 6@672 lS,26; 15~540 7,,627 9~254 

214:812 217~085 233;,239 22,1492 225,319 g3$;44 84:1068 600-400 .64,,6'4 
.. - .. ~-.,-~~.,.?}__ U.2,,326 .•• 2b!67 -~t"f2• · .;.£6,247 __ 1*ffe.tQ4:& ___ lD~Q~u!l .... ·l_~ ........................ 
2~43111913 2.i452{1T1 2~541494 2042g$~3s·. 2$328,-SJJ 'J,79,21647 2:;~5.3~259 2,127 :.434 251~1679 

~"'·'t7Hf!4.1~~~~~-™~7~~~o/!<:r::-4:.tn.;t=:r::mw~re:a:srut?™*W!td;;::~c.....Jl:.®:..4t~~~~m~lh.t~ 

4r;4Zl 10 ,682 12~223 31:192. 69 ~337 · S.3 $2~2 · . 67,336 S9 :436 ' 77ff TJl 
12,61{1 u·il37 2l~l6l 36:%? 39~428 39,,749 47q69l - 39~$94 46i994 

__ _g;~-•-. ~~?.?!.._,,_~~~!. , -~~ "'"· 17~,~~L-,., l~S? =- w.7~027 S.,2],6 

38~632 l~3ii5·% 56,000 92,016 l.32-~994 ' 140,393 116:~24 106:135'1 132$941 
~~..Je.tr~~~-==-.. =~=~=:s:r::e=I:~~~~~=iltt~fi$!#@fAJt"'~W"?'A¥-F a;y:g~,~~~~~~ 

ss~G?2 92,341 oo$'167 42~988 39,0,36. 3a,019 34,561 2s~645 . 30,,as9 
~-~~ ... _3~ ..... -~':JfJ: . ._.__...2§,l:!iL.,,,,=-=-.lb~~~~~---~~~g__-..§1~ .. -~~--

102,~20 116 382.J lll~Sll 69;6JS ?2jSS3. 106,339 92,$43 S9,l53 66~259 
~~w.::.:--~w;...""'™··~~, . ~-~ 

2~8361611 · 2,e31 ~~2~ 2~s13~4oa 2,002~11'76 2"7S8.,6?; 4;1sr; ,496 2$6J.9,469 2~45'7 :i.398 2~~J..~:;t.A;3 20J64,ooo~'(-
~~~~ ... ,.~b~m:-~t:r~m--~~~~~~~'~"'·M;.W'Em'~~ga,Ji"E.i:;:Y-~1t~~~-~~~~=-~ 

(Souroo c Deptc of i•iines, Annual Reports~ Tabla Noo 9 ) 

Avorage :ra.to of dooline in total consumpt~o~~ 2j.. p~a"' 
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Both these figures and thoce ei ven in Table 22 (which were 
obtained from the l\nnual •.i.eports of the i:epartment of H:tnes) shou 

. a slicht drop in 1951 coal consumption by ·the Transvaal gold mines~ 
foll&i.Jed by a. rise in .19520 . TheJ:'.e is howev9r a serious dis--.. 
crepa.ncy between the ~952 figure a.>iown above ·and that shown in 

·Table. 220 From the trends, the figure of 39 58721 291 tons :h own 
in 'l'able · 22 is su.spect arrl should be concidered as .far too higho 
During 1951 there war; a transportation crisis in the Union as 

. a result of which co~. supplies could barely be maintained} and 
it is very likely that certain Illinc:~s had to draw upon reserve coal 
stocks during that yoar.. On the other he.nd the 1951 figures 
given in Table 22 would seem to inc1.icate that only the Transvaal 
gold and diamond m:lnes •..:ere materially af.rected arrl.11 even then, 
only to the extent of some lOO~OOG tons lhen compared to the previous 
year~. This ha.rdly seems su.ff'ic:i.ent justlfication for an additional 
1-} million tons alleged. to be 11consu.med1• during 19520 If this 
qu.anti ty was in fact purchased for s ·t;ockpiling purposes {uhich 
seems doubtful) -there is even less justificatton for showi:ng it 
as 11 consumed 11 during that yea.ro 

The matter was raised ~?:i. th the Depv.rtnent of l'iines wh:l.ch 
indicated that it was not possl. ble to look into the records or to 
comment on the abnormally large 1952. totalo In vlew of the more 
or less ''normal''' coal consumption figures given by the Gha.mber of 
Hines in the above tabulation it would seem that a discrepancy of 
at least one million tons exists in tha figures for 1952 as quoted 
in Table 220 Due allowance for this will need to be made in any 
calculations involving the 1952 figure for coal consumption by the 
mining industry and it is to be hoped that the Lepartment will in 
due crJurse be able t.o re-check these ::;to.tistics and lssue an exe.o 
planatory note.; 

With the exception of the disputed 1952 figures, the gradual 
downward trend in total c·oal consumption by the mining industry is . 
clearly apparent fror.i Table 22., '£here would appear to be no 
foreseeable reason why this trend shov.ld change dU:ring the next ten 
yeo.r~1 and the followi. ng tabulation of future consu.111ption. has been 
based on an expected graCl.ual decline in coal consµmption averaging 
about 2% per annum.., .Th.Ls is in line with the trend over the 
previous ten ycarso 

EST.IMA.TED .FITT.'URE COAL cmmm:PrION 
.BY mI7'1flNr111r rNpu~~w--~~ 

(Tons of 21 000 lbs) 

l,~ ~y 

1957 2»317.!!000 
1958 2.!J2702l000 
1959 2zi225.!!000 
1960 2pl80,000 
1961 2,1.37»000 
1962 2$0942)000 
1963 2.!1052a000 
1964 2!1011~000 
1965 1!1970.!!000 
1966 l.!J9Jlp000 

J. This is corroborated by the Chamber of Mines or.-..rn figures shown abovep 
x Private co:rresponi:1ence GME.,,151/5/?<Jtatso dated 19o12o57o 
p 1'his view was also exr;ressed by Officials of ~~· e Department of 

!:fines during Frivate discussions .. 
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JIG. 2 cg~ gBps or Z!!I !lllIIG WliZl!T 
COISUMPf IOI !REID 124I - 12!6 

(ftouaanda of Short Toni) 
- 1 . -. -- - - --1 .. to_.1..A.-•-··"'·-"'··"-------~-. --

Actual GPH~ Inc1:!!mt11 ' 
- Year. Tonnage Voluaetrio Percentage 9 -- . (1) (2) (3.) ·. (4) ·-· 

- . 

8 - 2,8)6.6 1947 - - : 

1948 2,837.5. 0.9 
.. 

.OJ 
1949 2,813.4 - .24.1 - .8 

7 1950 2,s<X2.5 10.9 - .4 -1951 2,758.7 - 43.S - 1.6 
- - 1952 .3,187.5 428.8 lS.5 - --- -+- --- -· ' 195.3 2,619.5 -568.0 -17.8 

6 -j-:: 1954 2,457.4 -162.1 - 6.2 - 1955 2,412.4 - 45.0 -- --+ . - 1.8 -+-
1956 2,.364. 0 - 48.4 - 2.1 - _.,._ 

- -+- ' F.stimated &Jou•~ ~Sll:Sm!H - -- Year. Tonnage Volumetric Percentage 5 . 
- (5) (6) (7) (8) 
-

-· 1957 2,.317.0 - 47.0 - 2.0 
~----

1958 2,210.0 - 47.0 - 2.1 
- 1959 2,225.0 - 4S.O - 2.0 4 - 1960 2,180.0 - 4S.O - 2.1 - 1961 2,1.37.0 - 43.0 2.0 -

_, 1962 2,094.0 - 43.0 - 2.1 
196.3 2,052.0 - 42.0 - 2.1 ·-C- -·· l 

'::J: 1964 2,011.0 - 41.0 - 2.0 , 
I +-- 1965 1,970.0 - 41.0 - 2.1 ,, 

' + 1966 1,9.31.0 - 39.0 - 2.0 
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The above er.timateo for 1957 = 66 together with actual 
consumption figures for 1947 ~ 56 (taken fl:>om Table 2.~) have 
been plotted in the form or a semi=logarithmic trend curve in 
Figure 9o It will be noticed that, with the excepti9n or the 
disputed figures for 1952, the observed trend for 1947 = 56 
foll0t-1s a. declining pattern which· has been continued by the eotimates 
for 1957 - 660 The fieures quoted for this latter poriod rep= 
resent a.ver~ge estimates, although in a:ny one· year the actual con= 
sumption figure might be a little above or below the trend lineo 

. It is uorth noting that althou$h the direct consumption 
or coal by the mining industry is showing a declining trend, the 
indirect consumption of coa.l energy in the form of electricity is 
increasingo Table 17, Column 3 (Page 69) Si ows · thu t electricity 
supplied for mining purposes has increased at an average rate or 
8oS5% per annum during the period 195? = 66 and it is reasonable 
to aasume that this trend will continueo 

The previous seven sections of this Chapter have dealt with 
patterns of consumer demand for coal under the following headings:= 

.... . 
lo Export and Bunker Sales 
2o Raih·ay consumption = locomotive coa.l:o 
Jo Sasol - Oil from coalo 
4o Mu.nicipal Gas Prod.uctiono 
5o Thermal Electricity - Public Utilitieso 
60 Coking Coal - l.feta.llurgical .& Industrialo 
?o Mining Requitemmtso 

These headings represent the roo.jor consumer groupings for 
which coal consumption data is directly obtainable "' a.lbei t with 
~ifficulty in mme instances» but nevertheless obtainableo There 
remains a somewhat. vague and indeterminate group ot consumers 
centred in the domeutic and general industrial spheres of activityo 
Statistical recol"ds of this group which would help in determining 
patterns of coal consumption are conspicuouslj absentt although by 
a process of arithmetical deduction it is possible to arrive a.t 
an approximate overall figure for each of the past ten yearso 
T~ble 23 sh01Js the coal consumption figures for various sectors 
oi' ·the national economy as already determined in the earlier por= 
tions of this Chaptero . The Inlam Sales f:tgur-es and the 'I'otal 
Sales figures are those published by the Govern.11e11·t Mining Engineer 
and shc>wn in Table 12 (Page 36 )o If the total of items 1 = 5 is 
subtracted from the known total of Inland Sales (Item '7) the bal
ance can be attributed to unomastic, Industry am Ganertlu a.s 
shown under item 6, an:l this represents the amount of coal consumes 
by households, bJ' secon(arj' industry and by a host of generD.1-
consumers in various economic catesorieso This admittedly v:ague 
a.nd somewhat uru::mtisfactory grouping has been eiven the generic 
title 0£ 11Domentic, Industrial and Generaln to conform to the 
heading used by Government Depurtment.s in published fiaures or 
coal consumption statistics and it ·includes, inter=a..lia, the 
following:= 

a) 

P Ref'o24.., 

Domestic consumption by householders for cooking 
and/ or heating purpose so 

Page 602 



1947 1948 

lo Railuqs 5,440,500 s~628,6oo 

2$ Gas 10s.ooo 116,900 

) o Eleotric:i:tw /J *6,436.,500 tl6;~8,900 

La Coking 1,306,600 l 140Sl>OO 

!)Qi~ 2,336,600 2,s31,soo· 

TAB~ 2J 

.lJl~lON OF .~Ouj'H AFHICA .- Al1ALlS~ OF COI~It co11sv1~n•cn~ +247 - 1952 
(Tona of 21000 lbo) 

1949 l9SO 1951 19;2. 1953 1%4 

5:56.31000 S.?SSA.,ooo 5,aoo,soo 6;32!1,l.OO 6,29'7~000 6$591,200 
' 

133,,'100 JJ3,l00 144$200 lS21lOO 1%,300 l.SS,300 

195S 

6,9.39,300 

153~.400 

1~5~·,000 S$336j800 S6S99J'100 9 ,':l1'1 j '1JO lO glS4,,GOO 10 ,,933 ,,ooo 12,219.600 

1,689,'100 i,77;,100 2,072~000 2,130,SOO 2,:;220,900 2,060,700 2,32l,:il00 

2~8lJ~400 ?.,002,500 2,1;e,100 3,187,500 2,619,500 2,4S7.400 2;412,400 

Avera.go 
1956 .lUmuol n.n~ 

of Increas< 

71076,900 2097/o 

. l.6S1500 4o9S% 

l2D9B41SOO Scl5~ 

2:;457lJJ.IJO 7,,27'f,, 

*2,,364,000 (2oOOt.:) 

6 o Doo.estio, Imuot17 . . 
e: General. I 6,014,900 6,819,200 7,os:;,.300 6,914,?00 ?jW,~ 7,66~$500 7.em.100· 7·,SS2,700 s,333,900 9.,627,200 'Jo37fo 

7 o IliLiUID SALES 

G • . Ex.Port & BUDker 

9o sa®1 ~ 

22tJ.23,900 2.3,'166,"/00 24,359,100 · 251546,~ 26,s;s,400 29,0,s,600 29,2;s,ooo 29~s33,300 32,437,r·100 ;,1,,,,67s,;oo 5.l.2fo 

31290,900 20201,SOO 21S6"El,400 3,liS,400 138991300 9'181900 l,311,600 i,010,000 622,900 601,~ (17~20%) 

• = a ~, • • - e (l~119D000) (1~230,000) -

lOo TO':t:AL S.l~Wll 25:414,SOO 25,~s,;ioo 27,427,500 23;664,600 2S,'i\S7,'100 30,037~SOO .30,569,600 30,3.44,100 33,060,600 3;.,,200,,400 3.ni - . 

fJ. S1:1sol oomnq>tion figures for l9SS ml 1956 v~ra not inclwed in Salos otatiotioo iasued for those yoars) 
US Publlo Utilities on:!¥) (* ~atimated) · (#Derived as a reoidu.al of 7 leas l to 5) 

Compiled from data ·eiven 1n Chapters l & 2 

9 
40 
v"'I 
a 
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b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

Similar consum;1tion by Hospi tals!'I Institutions, 
blocks of !'lats am offi. ces .... 

The requirements of several secondary industries 
which consume cor::paratively large qu.anti ties · 
or coal eg:..,, cement produQtion, brick mald.ng, 
carbide works, glass maldng et~. 

The needs of many other indµ.stries using coal 
for steam po~er ~/or heating purposes, 
or possibly in private locomotives for in-
ternal ha.ulage o · 

The miscellaneous needs of Government Departments, 
Local Autho~iti~s arrl ·various official or semi~ 
official organiso;tionso This category in<=> 
clu~es rouch typicul examples as coal used by 
Iscor tor purposes o·!ihor than coking; coal 
consumed by the $oAoRo tor purposes o·t;her than 

· steam raising in locomotive fireboxes; and 
genei~o.1 cos.l · conoumption by the Public Works 
Department in a multitude of ofi':tcial useso 

The overall annual coal consumption figure ·for this 11'.ll'ge 
group or miscellaneous consumers can be surnm:arised as follows:.., 

Total ,D~stic 
rn1and Industrial fe,£.Q~n~ 

,!ea£ Sales .{t_General of.Total. .._., . 
1947 22,12,'.3D9()Q· 6a01L~.f!900 27<>19 
1948 23 JJ 766 !) 700 61>819,200 28069 
1949 24~8·9tl00 ?1!083,300 28~49 
1950 25D 5//J ,,200 6,914,700 27~0'7 
1951. 26,86811400 711113$300 26047 
1952 29~ 058 »600 71>66J 21 f;OO 26,/37 
1953 29~258,,,000 7,,7781!700 26059 
1954 291>83311300. 7~582,700 25r42 
1955 32,437:700 8,,386,900 25.:.26 
1956 .34t1678.fJ500 9.!)627,200 21076 

. There are several interesting features about the above 
ta,bulat:lono In the first-place it will be noticed t.~at the post;,,. 
'"ar increase in consumpti:m (expressed as a percentage· of total 
inland sales) reached a. peak in 1948 and thereafter began to 
declineo SeconcTI.y, the percentage of' Lil.and sales attributable 
to "Doz,ncstic» Industrial and Generalu showed a steady fall year 
:b.Y··year until 1954, and then ·t.urned upward againQ ThirdlyJI the 
pl'lysical qUanti ty of coal sold per annum for .this category of 
consumption remained around the'7 to 7i million tons figure during 
each of the years 1949 to 1954, 11otwithstanding a considerable 
increase in the volume of Total Inland Sales. · There are several 
observations to be mo.de and deductiont to be drawn from this' 
statis·liical pattern:-

a) It is known that in ·~he post....;war years the 
Union ouffered ,from an acute transport~tion 
shortage, which extended with var;;ing degrees 
of severity £'.com about 1949 to 1954c The ·· 

Bxtracted from Table 23. 
See Ref o 23 . 
As far as the export of coal and other ores is concerned the 
·transportation ·crisis i~ not yet over. (1957) but t,he internal 
rail dist.ribv.tion syste.tt no longer appears to leave der.i.ands 
noticeably unso.tiofied'..0: 
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measures to.ken b.Y the Hailways to improve 
the transportation or coal gave rriority to 
major national consumers such us Iscor and 
Escom, but minor industrial and domestic 
consumers were f'requentiy unable to obtain 
their full coal rcquirementso J1a a re ... 
sult many domestic consumers ci ther went 
'...rlthout coal or else si·:itched to wocd.r 
electricity, or para.i"fin, as alternative 
forms or energyo Certain industrial 
and commercial concerns probably adopted 
a similar policy,, particularly .. at the 
coast where imported pe·eroleum .. fuels we1·e 
bet·ter able to compete t::ith cOF..1.l on account 
or the high f.t>eight costs o.nd rnilage delays 
involved wl th the latter product.o 

b) The supply of coal "to many n Indust:rial, 
Domei;tic and Genera.1·11 consumers was thus 
ar·l;i£:i.cially . curtailed du-ring the years 
1949 to 1954, causing the percentage share 
of thJ.s group in the total inland market 
to f'all rapidly from about 2Si% in 1949 to 
2~~ in 19540 However even if there had 
been no transportation cri~is an analysis 
of the trel'Xls shown in Table 26 indicates 
that the consumption of coal by hou~eholds 
and by industry as a percentage share of 
the total market may be expected to fall 
gradually and be replaced by electricity., 
There is thus a long-term tendency towards 
a .decreasing rate of growth in coal con-=. 

_ sumption for 11Domeoticp Industry and General"» 
irre~pective of short-term complications 
caused by o.ny transportation c:cisis.o · 

c) During 1955 am 1956 the intern.al tl·ansporto.tion 
position was ma. terially impro·ved am the dis= . 
tribution of coal returned more or less to 
normal o However reference to Table 23 will 
show that the consumption of the major users 
(who had hi thorto been receiving priority in 
any case) remained fairly constant, but that 
consumption by. "Domestic, Ind'rlotry and Gen= 
eral" rose by about wo million tons in two 
years.. To~al Iriland Sales rose by about 
five million tons during the sar.J.e rericdo 
Thi::; sudden rise in coal consumption can bs 
attributed to the normal an.'nlal increase by 
major, consumers, plus an extra.-=0rdlnary in= 
crease in consumption ana otock=piling on 
the part or those cuotorners who had been 
suffering from inadequate coal supplies 
during the past five yearso Included i.n 
this latter category is a large proportion 
of the conzumers classed as 11 Domeztic, In= 
dust.rial nnd General" o 

· d) 'l'he nett effect or this easing of the coal 
supply position was to bring about an 
extraordinarily la.rge 1956 coal consum-

/; Table 26 is discussed in Part 9 of this· Chapter 
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£9AL COI~ Ul•lf'll-011 o; ~Ol~~!IC ~ .. ~~!.3Tit? AND Q1;1~~ 

(T~ of 2,000 lbs) 

m'Wt .R9Vill~. 

~ ~~ 
-~- §AL1£t ~ . . 1'.I[tCEill;~ 

(l)J}~ 

1947 22;123:;900 6,0l4tt900 27el9 
1948 23,'166 /100 6,819:.200 ·. 29~9 
1949 24aiSS9 ,:WO · '1~0a3:$)0 23~49 
1950 25,546.~ 6,9J4D7()0 ·27oCYl 
l.9Sl 26 :JS6S,400 '?,JJ.3~300 . ')g,.47 
19!)2 29,0SS,600 7 663 soo 26e37 I> #) . . 

19'3 ·29,2SB#JOOO '7{118~700 26059 
·1954 29;,S33~ 7,582,700 25~ 
195!5 32,.437 ~'1QO s~,900 2SoS6 . 
.1956 '34t>1S~· . 9 62:'1 200. Zl.76 ti ~ . 

(2) mlliA~ 

:L9S? 35 ~S?Jj~OOO 9:500~ooO·. 2.6052. .. 
i95a 3Sg274,000 9~900,000. a.s~m 
1959 40 ,560 ,ooo 10,300~000 2Se'9 
19)0 42~555::,000 10, '700 ,ooo 25~14 

,. 19&1 44.$649,000 u,ioo,ooo 24086 
1962 . . A6,a6s,,ooo n 11;oo,ooo ~~54 
1~3 493160 ~000 . 1111900$000 24o2l 
l9!a4 . Sl,584~000 12,300,000 2.3064 
1965 5461S4f000 22,700,000 23v45 
2966 56 osao ~ooo · . 13,100 :iiOOO 2.3003 

.~· axoludinz Sasol) 

(~aken from Tables. 2.3 and 25) 
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ption figure for "Domestic, In:lustry . 
and General" which ro.ir,ed the annual level 
of consumption to a new :rp1ateau11 in terms. 
of percentage share or the total inland 
marketo F.rom. this new higher level of 
demani the long term trend towards a 
gradually decreasing percent~ge share of 
the total internal tM.rket is expected to 
continue, as shown in. Table 240 · 

Table 24 is an extract fr~ Tables 23 and 25: '.· It has · 
a.lrea.d.J• been shown how '£able 2.3 was compiled as a summary of all 
the actuo.l coal consumption figures for the period 1947 = 1956P 
determined and discussed under in<lividual headings in this Oha.ptero 
Table 25, covering the m:xt decade, was constructed ori a similar 

. basis using the forward estimates alread.t prepared for each erergy
consuming sector.. , 'l'he forecasts for· i tern 6, 11Domestic, Ir.d.ustry 
and Goneral", were particularly difficult to 1nrike as very little 
factual information was available :regarding coal consumption in 
thir. · ca.tecoryo It waz felt that the wtusuall;y J.~ge· increase in 
coal consumption during 1956 would not be repeated.si · iJ.nd that the 
1957 figure would,11 if ~thing, be sliehtly lower, because or ll. 

general e:i:sing in t,hc economic a.ctivi ty of the Uniono H.owever-'1 
tald.µg. the .1956/57 figi.ll'E!s as a base .(or new ·11platea.u11 as des
cribed in (d) above) it was considered that the annual rate of' 
increase durine t,hr.~ next decade 111ould not exceed the average of 
4<YJ~OOO tons per annum recorded for the previous ten yearso In 
reaching this decision due regard was paid to the fact that domestic 
and induntrial coal consumption during part of' the first ten year 
period was hampered by inadequate roil transport facill tiesD It 
was hO'.-~ever felt th~t the growing preference for electricity would 
have a s'imilar restraining influence on domestic and industrial 
coal constunption <luring the next decade, and that coal require
ments during this }YJriod would follow the e'.u-lie:r pa't,tern() The 
1957 -= 1966 estimates were calculated accordingly am are shown in 
Tables 24 and 25 (Item ·6) o · · 

The foregoing discussion, culminating in the estimates or 
coal oon~ption for the next decade, is portrayed in a consurni.:tion 
trem chart, Figure lOo This Ch'.lrt shows the actual coB.1 con= 
sumption figures for ·i;he period 19/~7 - 1956 and clearly illustra:tes 
the increasing consumption in the post=War years 1947 ~ 1949, fol~ 
la~ed by a drop in 1950 - 1951 due to the Unionqs internal trans= 
portation cr.isiso In 1952 coal consumption increased slightly, 
but for 1952, 1953 and 1954 there was very little varintion in 
annual .fiau;res = again aue to the internal distribu.tion problems 
mentioned aboveo The improvement in the hail~·:ayns carr,ying 
capaci t;) ch.'\ring 1955 ruil. 1956 is reflected in the marked upturn 
in coal consumption figures for those two years and,, as the trrula= 
portation crisis has now ended, it is reasonable to assume that 
this improvement can be maint.ainedo · llad there been no ·trans-
portation crisis o.ffectine the cmrringe of coal for this category 
or consumer~ it is felt that there would have been a gradual a.nnua.;t 
rise in consumption from 1948 to 1956 th ich v.'.> uld rwre or less have 
agreed ·~:ith trend line 2o However, because there was such a 
crisis, the consumption of coal by thir: category was, in effect» 

· artifically curtailed to the pod ti on shown by tre rrl line lo 'l'he 
new ·liiplateau11 reflected by tre:rrl line 2 is thus con::>idered to be 
the true state of the market for i!Domcrtic,, Industrial am Gener•aP 
coal unier conditions or aclequate int.:;rnal transportation, and it 
is on this baais that ·the forecasts for the next decade have been 
roumed;; 

/, Tables ~.3 am 25 are analysed in Part 9 of t.his Ghapte!' 
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1IG. 10 COAL Rj9UIRID IOR DOMESTIC, IIDUSTRY ! GEIIERAL PURPOSES 

COBSUMP?IOI TREND 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands of Short Tons) 
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It is most unfortunate that no detailed statiGticul 
information is available which ~.:ould facilitate closer examination 
of coal consumption under this headingo There are conaidcrable 
differences between ~jor industries in regard to their coal needs 
an:l some,· such as Cement$ Glass; Brick and Clay Products etco, 
probably accoount for a liongs share of the coal conav.medo An 
attempt wa.s- made to obtain coal consumption statistics from 
certain industries but liii th no ~uccess, as a veil of secrecy 
seems to surround information or thif nature, accompanied by a 
marked degree of ·1'st::ltistical reluctance" on the pa.rt or the 
firms concerned o 

' The 1946/ 47 Coal Commission apu.irently found similar 
diffiC'lll.ty in obW.ni.ng sta·tistios of industrial and domestic coal 
consumption, armed though they were with all the powers of a 
Stg,tutory Commissiono · · . In paragraph .342 of thoir Report the 
Commission stat<:rs that 11Separa.te statistics are not available in 
respect of the Transvaal indicating the tonna~e of coal supplied 
for industrial and domestic useo o on They go on to quote es= 
timates of domestic consumption in the Johannesburg area only» 
but not even an estimate is given o.f the iru.1ustrial deman:1 of 
the !!itwatersrandti l?urther on, in paragraph 3LPa- 'the Commission 
was able to quote some (incomplete) information concerning the 
Inland market in Natal and too following cnmparison between 19$ 
apd 1956, whilst of local interest, is not of very much help in 
the wider context of the Union as a whole:= 

COAL SALES BY MAT!~ A~;.SOCIATBD COLLlliRIES 
~....... lmr! 

South ,~frican Railways 
Power Statio11S and Gas ~:orks 
Industries 
Households~ Hospitals, etco 

·cold.ne (Isco:r) 

COM.PAHATIVE TOTALS g 

;19/h 
~ 

687,000 
96%000 
617.?JOOO 
220$000 

=17.&QOQ .• 

b~62~Q.o_g_ 

~ 
Tons =-

8001:1000 
l..,336f)OOO 
l,l29i>OOO 

32.3$000 
.. 4oopOOO 

~pOOO 

NcB.; The above figures represent sales by NoA~Oo only, and 
do not include non=member collieries nor quai1tities 
of coa.l used ror cold.ng at the mines.,, (1956 figure 
1,178.11000 tons). · · 

In an effort to obtoin any available data that might. help 
in analysine the coal consumption pattern of domestic and ind.us~ 
trial consumers8 an approach was made to every likely sourc~ of 
reliable informa.tiono The followi 11g summary of replies shows 
only too clei:µ-ly that nothing is known or this aspef.?.t of coal 
consumption, which certainly does not appear to be receiving the 
attention that it deserves0 

1) SoAo COUNCIL FOfi SCIENTIFIC :}. IIIT::USTHIAL R.8S£ARCH ·.;;, 
.. Q ........ ' -...-

Dro EoOo Halliday, the Director of the National Physic:i.1 
Laboratory i·eplied as follows:= 

18 0n the que~tion or finding ou;t; how ouch coal is used 
by households, by "combim1tion householcs" such as blocks 
of flats and hotels, by corr~ercial buildings, nrtj by light 

/J A terr.i used ~Y the Federated· Chamber or Induotries to c1enote the 
unwiliingness of nost commercial and industrial concerns to 
divulge arry information about their actiVitit:so ·. 

x Refb9,, Paragraph 31...P and private corresponclence with Natal Coal 
Ot,rners o Society CHDT/PNB dated 15ollol957 o 

fo .Private correspondence NPRL Af/X/l dated 18'.3110570 
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industry, the answer is that tllmost nothing is known at 
the moment., o o" 

2) Tllli FUEL ~SEARCH .J~:t::rrW..! ..,, stated witli regret that "no 
data such as you re quire are a.vaila,ble in the Institute lJ 

probably for the reason that the:.;c data are not easily ob= 
tained" o They went on to suggest that if the known coal 
consumption of -f?he major consumers was deducted from tl'le · 
known. total coal production,, the bdl.ance could be regarded 
as 11Domostic, Imustrial _and General" o · (This was in fact 
the method ultimately ~opted~ except that the_Total·Inl~ 
Sales figure was used rather than the Total Goal Production, 
to avoid distortion caused-by irregular and fluctuating coal 
export figures)." 

x 3) THE GOVERI'fclfil.il}il:NW-Q..Jl;l.fQ.INEER = was· able t:> give only coal 
production figures and had no coal consumption datao 

4) THE TRANSVAAL COAL avmms v ASSOOIATIOif ""'stated that ini'orm= 
ation regarding d0mcotic and industrial consufilption Yas not 
available I and that it W8.S not practicable to analyse past 
records in view of the vast amount Of time and effort that 
would be necensuryo The Secretary also exjressed doubtj 
during personal discussions on.the issue~ as to whether his 
records or :..ales transactions would give sufficient. data to 
enable ."end userstt to be accurately deteminedo It was 
pointed out that local coal retailers were responsible for 
many thousands or sales annually to bot!~ industrial and dom= 
estic consumers and ·t.h:it legislation would probably ba nee= 
essary ooforo Ml st;atistical data could ba obta.inede 

II 5) .l'llli .DJJ;.l'ij,HTUENT OF CQ!:£'1J1RCE 4-ND INlJ~ and the ];?1J~AQ . ' 
.Ql CENSUS AND ~;TATISTICS both indicated that no facts and 
figures of domestic and industrlal coal ·oonSu.mption ~·:ere 
available" 

p 6) lHE GOfL1t AJdLOCATIQl~OMMr.rTEl!: of the tiouth African Railt.mys 
was approached ror assistance JI but, the Co.mmi·ttee is mainly 
concerned with the maintenance of coal supplies to major 
indus-t.ries a11d to regional consumer~·"' Ifo s tatistlcal data 
for "Domer,tic, Industrial an:l Ganerul11 coal consumption ar<! 
available, and the Committee cloes not deal with details of 
this nature e1 

f#, . 7) THE SOUTH .i}l,!.Y.,Qllli..J.'E.ld@ATED CilAMBEfL QF:. HIDUSl'™ was apfP 
roached as a last resort, in·an effort to obtain a picture 
of the coal requirer.tents of ·iruh strial aIJd domestic con= 
sumers by regions.a A latter of enquiry was forwaroed to 
each of the eight regional Chambers of Indust.ries:i but "the 
replieo that were received lrrlicated that in.forma,tion of 
this nntu.re ·was not available an:1 that stati::tico of regional 
coal consumption ·were not maintained by the Oho.mberso 

' . . 
/. Private cor:respondenoe FRI 26 dated 7ollo57 
x Private correspondence GNE·l51/5/7 dated 11011057 
* Private correspondence JBdoMeL dated 14ol0o57 
/I .Private correspondence 177/26/ dated 18o12ri57 
/, Personal visit and letter RS.3/100/125 dat.ed 2lol0o57 
#/- Private corresponde:n.ce w:!.th regional Chambers of · 

Industries do.teO. 22olo58o 
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The above catalorrue of nnil rctu.rns;11 from various bodies 
~rho could be expected to0 

contri bu:te at least r:artial information9 
lends emphasis to the remarks made earlier concerning the almost 
conrolete absence ·of anJJ st'.'ltistical data for coal consumpt:Lon by 
light industries 11 by households,, and by i.1any ii general" consumersc 

9) 'l'HE OVEHALTJ~IOH PI,9ItJRE 

It is now possible to draw up a composite demand picture 
for Sou·t;h African coal, based on the needs of consumers., Table 
2J sh<>Ws, in compirative form, tho consumption data for various 
sectors of the nat,ional econom;y over the past ten years as discussed 
and. analysed in the eight preir:i.ous sect1.ons of this Chaptero 'l'he 
astonishing progress of thermal electricity production is clearly 
evident, showing a one_ hundred per cent.inGrease in coal consumed 
per arurum as between 1947 and 1956, and represe~ting some 38% of 
all inlalld sales during the la:'c.ter. yearo 

Table 25 shows in similar· compnrative form the estimated 
coal consumption for the next -lien year period and, once again, the 
remarkable incr~ase in coal requirements for electricity production 
is self evidento By 1966 it is estimated that 47% of all inland 

·coal ·sales will. be needed for thermal elect.rici ty production by 
·public utility companies and, if the few private producers ore 
included, it would not be unreasonable to claim that about. ha.li' 

p · of the coal sold in the internal ma.t'ket of the Union d1Jring 1966 
Will be convert,ed .into the energy form of. ·electricity;, This study 
does not go beyond that date, but wi·t.h the lone=terr: electrification 
programme of the SoAo~o an~ the growing use of elect:dclty by lieht 
industry and domestic consumers, there would seem to be every 
reason for thinking th.flt the major use of f;outh African coal .in 
the fU.ture will be· for the production of electrical energy - at · 
least until the time that atom:tc power plunt.s are able to compet<B 
on an economic basiso 

Other inte~~sting facts that emerge from u study of 
Tables 23 and .25 are as follows: ... 

a) Firstly, the relatively insignificant part played 
by coal gus in the energy pattern of the Union" 
By 1966it the a.mount of coal :i.·equired for gas- · 
ification purposes represents less than one 
·half of one percent of the to.tal inl!:l.D.d coal 
saleso 

b) Secondly, the comparatively rapid rise in coking 
coal requirements per annum, being over 100% 
between 1956 and 19660 Bearing in mind that 
the.knoi;."Il reserves -of coking coal are only 
expected to last for some -55/60 years from 19/J> 
this would imply that by 1966 the r0se!"\~es will 
be about one=third depleUiAo 

c) Thirdly, the graduaJ.ly decreasing quant,i ty of 
coal required annually by the rr.ining industl:'y 
is significant. evidence. of the change-over 
to electrid. tyo This is the only sector of 
the economy where. there is an actual physical 
11..ett decrease in consumption per annwno 

p There if> o. marked trend throughout the' world for primary fuels 
t.o be converted :f.nto the energy form of electricity before being 
supplied to the ultimate· consumer {Sc€ Refo55, Pages 1 and 14) 

. /. Ref 0211' Page 4 · 
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d) Note ·that the anticipated increase in the total 
inland market between 1956 and 1966 mnounts 
to about 63%, or roughly two-thirds more than 
the 1956 ·total., . This finding is really the 
core of a.11 the discuss.ton which has ta.ken 
place in this Chapter and represents a maj0r 
prognoriticat:i.on in regard to the Union°s 
f'uture energy rcquirementso Note e.lso 
th:it Table 25 shows an annual a.verG.ge rate 
of :i.ncrease in Inlahd Sales during the r.Dxt 
decade of 5o27]bo When compared to the pa.st 
treil:'is shown in Tables 12 a:r.d 23, the figure 
or 5o27% would see~ to be fair and reasona.bleo 

e) Hhen the er-;timates of coal exports and the needs 
of Sasol are aaaed to those of the inland 
market, the anticipated 1966 total or coa.1 
sales is about 80% above the 1956 figureo 'l'his 
is almost double the increase recorded over the 
previous ten years 19$ to 1956i but a com= 
parison of Tables 23 and 25 will show the sign...;, 
ificant difference betveen the actual Bxport 
and Sasol salec during the earlier reriod, and 
those ·expected during the coming ten ycurso · 
EJ~port and Snsoi needs :together will account 
for nearly 10% of the anticipated 1966 production 
if the es·timutes given in Table 25 are fulfilled-0 

. At this stage it \-rould be interestine to attempt a recon
cill.ation between st::.rtistics of coal output and C!.emand during the 
past decade 11 and to compare these fieures tJith those Q.stimated 
for the coming ten yeer periodo llelative oomparisons in terms 
of annual average rates of increase, can be mo.de from the following 
data:= 

ITEM~ 
be-r • I' , 

a) Sues outputo 
b) Inland Sill es 
c) Inland Sales 
d) Total Sales 
e) Inland Sales (estimated) 
f) Total Sales (estime.ted) 

19$-1956 
1946=1956 
1947.o·l956 
1947=1956 
1957=1966 
1957=1966 

~OUHCE 
Q.,..._mr 

(Table 11) 
(Table 12) 
(Table 23) 
(Table 23) 
('£able 25) 
(Table 25) _ 

RATE OF 
];,NC¥ABE.i 

3o26% PoS.o 
4o 9$% p.Qao · 
5 012% P,o a'O 
3071% peiao 
5a27% PoS.o ·. 
5.;73%. poao 

In. ·the fi.rst place, Sales output for l9Lc6 = 1956 (Item a) 
can be related to Total Saleo 1947 = 1956 (Item d) the difference 
beti..reen 3026% and 3o 71% ooing accounted for by the difference in 
bo.se year for the two ~~o.lculo.tlonso 

Secondly» Inland Saler, 1946 = 1956 (Item b) can be' related 
to Inland Sales 1947 = 1956 (It,em a) the difference between 4o9S% 
and 5ol2% being agii.in d1J.e to ·the different base yearo Inla.11d 
Sales for 1947 = 1956 ('.!=tem c) can ·then be compared with estimated 
Inland Sales 1957 = 1966 (Item e)o Th;i.s comparison shows an 
average annual rate of increase or 5c..12% for the f:trs··t decade 
compared with a.n estimate of 5o27~'L for the second decade, the im~ 
provemcmt being mainly due to anticipated increases in coal con
sumption ror · electrici ·cy y.:roduc~:i.on., .. 

f.. See Table 260 
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PIG. 11 UlfIOI OP SOUTH AFRICA - IILAID SALBS OJ COAL 

COISUMPTIOI TREND 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands of Short Tone) 
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Year. 
(5) 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
196.3 
1964 
1965 
1966 

·. ·1· 
l • i . 

I 

I 
i 

Estimated 
Tonnage 

(6) 

.35,828.0 

.38,274.0 
40,560.0 
42,555.0 
44,649.0 
46,865.0 
49,160.0 
51,584.0 
54,154.0 
56,880.0 

I . 
. . J i ~ 

.. I 
L 

--
' 

·; . - -~ •-I -+--"•-+-+-+-~-+ 

Annual Ipcremepte 
Volumetric Percentage 

(7) (8) 

1,149.5 .3 • .3 
2,446.0 6.8 
2,286.0 5.9 
1,995.0 4.9 
2, 094. 0 4.9 
2,216.0 5.0 
2,295.0 4.8 
2,424.0 4.9 
2,570.0 5.0 
2,726.0 5.0 
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Thirdly,· Total Sales 1947 - 1956 (Item d) can be related 
to Total [;ales 1957 = 1966 (Item f) s the former showing an average 
annual rate of increase of 3o71% compared with 5o73% for the lattero 
The difference here is due to the fa.ct that in the first decade 
Export and Dunker Sales were dwindling and,, furthermore; no con
sumption by Sasol is included in the total; whereas in the second 
decade £xport Sales are expected to improve and coal consumption of 
up to ,3 8 0001 000 tons per annum has l::leen allowed for Sasol;; Be!l!'ing 
in mind the close relationshi:p between the Inland Sales v rates of' 
increase (Items c and e) it if. obvious that the discrepancy between 
Tot.al Sales g rates or increar:e (Items d and f) is solely due to 
the vq.riation in coal consumption figures for Lxports and for dasol 
a.s between the f:lrst ten=year period and the secoril.c A close 
study of Tables 23 a.nl 25 will serve further to illustrate this 
pointo · 

The consumption trend for Inland Sales of coal is shown 
in Figure 11, using data taken from the above two '.fables., It 
will be noticed that the trend for the period 1947 - 1956 is a 
straight line, and that the forward estimates for 1957 - 1966 
contin\le on the same upward slope'? This indi cutes· expecta-bi ons 
of o.. steadily expanding market at a constant ave.r_i;i._g~ percentage 
rate of increase" The word 11 average11 has been underlined here 
to stress . the fact that the future trend line is. based on e.verage 
estimates, although, in any one yenr actual Inlat.tl Sales figures 
might be above or below this trerrl line (as in: the previous decade)o 
It is worthy of note that the annual totals of Irila.trl.Sales shown 
in Table 25 were 'built up from a series or cstima.tes1 partly sub
jective and pa~tly objective, using the best available information 
in eacb caseo 'l'hc fact that the. end result continu.es the ·t.rem 
of the previous ten ye<ll'S, · notwi thstrurling variations ln demaIJd 
by certain sectors of the economy~ is considerfid to be a reasonably 
accurate portrayal of inlar,d consumption·patternso The .distinction 
betucen Total Sales of coal and Inlan:l Sales of coal, is that the 
former includes the latter plus Export, Bunker and Sasol require= 
mentso The trcn:l chart for Total Sales is chown in Figure 12 
and when this is compared with .l?igure 11 the distortion due to 
falling export and bunker sales in the first ten=yea.r period is 
clearly appa.rento The antiCipated rising t.rend in exports» plus 
the steady consumption needs of Sasol give a straightening out 
tendency to the curve dlll'ing the second decadeo However it is 
not interrled to dwell on Total Sales patterns, o.s this study of 
commercial energy requirements in the Union is based on Inland 
consumption figureso Figure 11 is therefore the more import.ant 
diagram for our .purposes, Fiaure 12 being inserted rrainly for 
general interest and to complete the statist.ical picture provided 
by Tables 23 and 25c 

P4 comparative distribution of coal consumption at five 
ye3I' intervals between 19$ and 1966 is given 5.n Table 260 The 
figures for the years 1951, 1956 and 1966 were taken from Tables 

2.3. a.r.d 25 which in turn su.'l'lmarise the data collected in Chapter Twoo 
The figures for 1946 were taken from exactly the same sburciss as the 
1947 ""' 1956 material used in this Chapter, and are thus directly 
comp!trnbleo The 19L/J figures co.nnot however~ be compared to 
those &r:i.ven in the Union Yea~ Book, as the basis.of compilation arrl 
percentage calculation are different in each caseo There are 
also certain uruiccount3.ble dif.ferencer, between some of the figures 
given in the Year Dock and those quoted by other authoritieso 

Hefcrences given under appropriate headings in Parts l to 8 
of Chapter 2 . 
Reference 281; P c.602 
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FIG, 12. UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA - 'roTAL SA.US OF COAL 

CONSUMPTION TREW 1947 - 1966 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

(Thousands of Short Tons)~ . 

Actual 
Tonnage 

(2) 

25,414.s 
25,9~.5 
27,427.5 
28,664.6 
28,767.7 
30,037.5 
30, 569.6 
30,844.1 
33,o60.6 
35,280.4 

I 

Annual Incremepts 
Volumetric Percentage 

(3) (4) 

553. 7 
1459.0 
1237.1 
103.1 

1269.8 
432.1 
274.5 

2226.5 
2219.8 

·- ± 

2.2 
5.6 
4.5 

.35 
4.4 
1.8 

,9 
7.2 
6,7 

. I 

I 

+ 
T 

'~ 
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For example:= 

i) Reference to Table 1.3 (Page l.J3) will show 
that the 19$ figure given in the Year 
Book f'or S.A .. Ro is really for 1945/ LP 
(ioeo nine months of 1945 and only 3 
months of 19$) .. 

ii) The Year Book figure for Hining in 1946 

iii) 

does not agree with tP,e Government lldn
ing EngineerUs Re1,ort for that yea:ro 

The Year Book figure for Bunkers and Ex
ports in 1951 does not aaree with that 
quoted by the Government !1tl.ning k:ngineer 11 

neither does the 1951 Total Sales Figureo 

The statistical data given in this Thesis have at a.11 
times been taken directly from the authorities concerned and the 
references have been quotedo It has, however 11 been notlceable 
that on occasions st~tistics provided by one Government Department 
have not agreed with those given by another Departmentc 

The figures shoi-m iri '£able 26 for 11.l!;lectrici ty" represent 
the coal consumed by major public utilities (Escom and 1·'.unicipal= 
ities) in the countryo The fig'1res given in the Year Book pre= 
sumably include coal consumed by private generating uni ts owned 
by Elning or Industrial concernso It was felt that, for pur~ 
poses of comparative studies of consumer denand for energy, such 
coal con8umption by privately owned pcr.,1er stations (ioeo not 
intended for resale) should be left with the sector to ·which it 
belongedo Consequently in this Thesis only coal consumption by 
major public utilities has been considered under th~ heading of 
1tElectrici ty" and$ once again, it makes direct comr;urison between 
Table 26 and the Union Year Book not possibleo 

It is 'interesting to note the long-term trends for ccnl 
consumption eh own in Table 260 Only E:lectrici ty and Coke show 
a rising percentage share of the total inland market, coal. con= 
sumption under all other headings showing a decreasing percentage 
share 1! even thou3h the physical tonnage consumed may still be· 
rising roach year.; It should be noted that the improvement in 
inland coal transport by rail resulting in an upwat'd surge of 
demand un:ler ·0Domcstic, Industrial and General" during 1956, tends 
to give an incorrect reflection of the total ove:mll trend in this 
sectoro Heference to Part 8 of t.his Chapter will show th:J.t the 
trend pattern was directed towards a slowly decreasing p0rceIJ.tage 
share of the total inland market, and offers an explanation of 
the sudden temporary upward surge in 19560 

'rhe coal consumption data cj.ven in Table~ 23j 25 and 26 
represent a broad .statistical analysis or the pattern of conmmer 
demand for coal in the Uniono '!'able 23 gives actual consumption 
over a ten=year period,, and Table ~5 estimates consumer dmr.:md for 
the succeedinc ton years.; The fi0'1.ll'es of' tons of coal consumed 
can be. mare accur;ttely cornpared by means of a comp1rison of cal= 
orific values in Terns of ·1 British Thermal Uni ts" o However, 
there is not much to be gnincd for our present purposes in con= 
vertine all the coal consur:iption fieures shmm in Tables 23 and 25 

x ~ee Ref 0281 Table 120 
p See Part 5 of Chapter 2e 



TABLE 26 GD DISTnIBUlIOM OF COAL CONStn·HIOil 
• ...... £\$& .......... 

(Hill ions . o£ tons of 29000 lbs) 

-
~ ~ ~ 

Tona Per Cent .Tons Per Cent Tons Per Cant 

lo llailuoyo 5iil4 24cll ;~ss 2loB9. 7cOS 20o42 

2o Elootrioiv (Publio Util.itieo) 6030 29055 g;l90 33el3 12098 j7Q43 

) ~ l1:1Jl:i.ng 2o89 13055 . 2o'it> l0c2S 2o36 6000 

4e Gao Production o~u Oo52 Ool4 Oo5~ 0~11 Oi.49 

5 o Ool::e :Produatio.n lc23 Sti/I? 2~07 ?~71 2J.6 7JJ9· 

6@ DOilOotio, lri.duotrial & General ~~65 ~"50 7~1.1. 26o47 9o63 27@'71 
e8t t ., e aue: ew:e 44 .. ..,.._.at • 1 _.,.~ r s•t' 

7 o IULAi:iD Sll.Ll!13 21~32 l00% 26eS6 100% 34~3 J.00~ 
~=--== ... 9 I 17# "'""M@M)!!,:pAI --- s 

3o E:tport C: DtJll.ker 4~31 lo90 oJ>o 

9o Sasol ""' ce (lQ23)~ 
-· ~ ... ;oes~._,~wlL:OiG$ "4•E&!f .• M ........ ~ ..,~ a:&LLUAM•ot WlL!IWWW!'ffl! 111 '.JCXJ"'!~~-~~ 

lOo TOTAL 13AOO 3 2So63 ""' 28016 <0 3!5c2S + """ 

(~Sasol aonsumption t'11! 1956 Ya.a not included in offioial .figure of Total Sales) 

Source Hef'erencess"" Tables 23 and 25 (see also text ot Chapter 2, :Part 9) . 

~ .~ 
'lons Por Cczr'u .'lons :Pqr Cont 
~ d t a• hl£taJeaa - lllffr-e; I )ll(JJd3e$4 

Sc::l4 l3ia23 9o31 16o37 

l84t?J. J,l..90 27t117 47,,rn 

2el4 4o79 1Q93 3e3.9. 

OcZO, OJ)!) Oo25. o~ n 

l~o'J6 9'?71 Sol.2 9e00 i:: 
0 

11~10 24oS6 l3ol0 ·23 0'"' 
t 

. · o ~ 

l,Ji,~5. 1001<> 56c.SS· · 100/~ 

lo50 2o90· 

3o00 3o00 

491!11S = 62o7S = 
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.from tons of coal into Dri tish Thermal Uni ts of energy!' and then 
comrarir..g the energy consumption of one Sector with the energy 
consw.1ption of anothero This can be much more readily (albeit 
roughly) accomplished as a direct comparison of tons of coal~ 
without usine the astronomical quantities of BcT.U 9s that would 
be given in the alternative method. It is, h~dever, important 
to :r:emember that the tonnage of coal consumed is only a rough and 
ready comparison of energy content, ani1 th'.l.t due allo•,mnce should 
be made for comparative enera,y values of different types of coalo 

As a typical example of the sigllificance of energy content 
in a detailed analysis of coal coru:;umption, it is proposed to 
compare the 1956 figures for .Hailways and Elcctrici ty as shown 
in ·rable 230 The approximate ratio of coal consumption is 
7rOOO,,OOO tons to 13.f!Ooo,ooo tons, but the Hailways use a higher 
gr a.de of coal than .C:scom and due allowance should be made for cal~ 
orific value in any accurate comparative studyo l''or the z.;urpose 
of cemonstration it is proposed to assume that the average CfJlorific 
content of ScAeRo coal is 12.f!OOO DoToUo/lb, 't.hilst that of coal 
used for electricity production is 10.f!OOO I30T0Uo/lb0 These are 
asnumecl figures and should be taken a.s illustrative rather than 
factual, but they ,P.enionstrate the importance of energy content in 
the f ollowine manner:= · 

lo· DIRECT RATIO' OF GOAL CONSUHlill: 

Railway~ 
Electricity 

Ratio: 

7~000t000 tons (Appo) 
13s0009 000 tons (Appo) 

7 : 13 .Q!. 1 g 1086 

2o RATIO BAtiED ON bN~RG_Y .COI'lTfil!!: 

Railways 7»0009 000 tons x 2.!>000 lbs X 12.i>OOO DoToUe 

= 168 x 1012 

Electricity 13.fJOOOtOOO tons x 2s000 lbs x lO!lOOO BoToUo 

g; 260 _x iol2 

Ratio: 168 : 260 .Q!: 1 ~ 1055 

In this example a direct ratio of coal consumed of loO to 
1086 is reduced to one of loO to lo55 when the energy value of the 
coal is taken into considerationo In other words, although the 
production of electricity accounts for about 86% more coal than 
that used by the Railways.!) in terms of energy only 55% more is con= 
sumedo 

Coq:arisons of this mlture are significant features of 
energ;,· economics,, particuiarly t:hen alternative fuels are u:ri.tler con;,,, 
siderati6I1o 'fons of coal can be roughly compared to tons of coal 
but, as we have seen., if de tailed comi:arison of energy content is 
required the calorific values must be taken into accounto It is 
quite another matter to attempt comparison between gallons of pet<= 
roleun arrl tons of coal, because this can only be done Uu-o:.:ii;h the 
medium or some common factor, suet as the Dri ti sh Thermal Uni to 

The fol '.owi Iig Chapters will contnin an analysis of the 
position of i::etrolewn products in the Union of .South ~frica, an:1 the 
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main units of meastl!'ement will be tons or gallons of the various 
fuelso Different petroleum products possess different calorific 
values~ in similar manner to various grades of coal, but again a 
rough and rea.dy comparison of· ;_;a.llons to gallons will be sufficient · 
for most purposeso However.!> when the final detailed analysis 
of coal nnd petroleum in the South :rrican economy is discussed 
in Chapter Five, it will be neces:J:3.ry to cxpreEs the energy-content 
of the fuels in terms of Dri tish Thermal Uni ts, in order to r:rovide 
a common basis for measurement ar.d comparisono ~ 
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CHAPTER THREE 

.THE SOUTH AFRICAN OIL INDUSTRY. 

lo Natal Cane'By=Products Limited 

2o s AT M A ~to 

'3o SAS 0 Lo 

4o Standard-Vacuum Refinery = Durban .. 

5o The distribution of imported petroleumo 

60 Cost and supply aspectso 



CHAPTER THREE 

THE SOUTH AFRICAll OIL INDUSTRY 

. /J lo NATAL CANE BY=PRODUCTS LilHTED 

The activities of this company in the field of motor 
fuels dates back to 1916, when patent rights were acquired for 
the production of Natalite Hotor Fuel for South Africao Natalite 
Motor Fuel was a mixture of Industrial Ucohol an:l Ether, suiJ~ably 
denatured to comply with Excise regulations, the alcohol originally 
being obtained by the purchase of a local Durban distilleryo The 
cost of denaturing the fuel was considerable and, as output t1as 
limited during the period of 'lihe firE.t world war, the price of 
Natalite was much higher than ordinary petrolo Luring the post= 
war period and up to 1927 Nata.lite was able to compete with r.etrol 
in the local rnar~et.and indeed managed to hold successfully a 
Government E.ail1,1ays Hotor Ji'uel Contract against competitive ten= 
derers for over five yearso · 

In 1927 i'.'£:, was realised that a straight alcohol fuel would 
no longer be able to compete 1:ith _petrol on a price basis,, in view 
of rising costs of the former and lowered price of the la·tte:ro 
Consequently extensive experiments were carried out with alcohol= 
petrol mixtures culminating in the marketing of Union !·1otor Spirit 
early in 19280 This product originally required a laree per= 
centage of Ether in the mixture to effect the necessal;'y stability 
of alcohol and petrol but, by 1930 improved processes allowed the 
production of a motor spirit containing roughly 50% of denatured 
alcohol and 50% of petrol3 .plus certain additives kno\.m only to 
the Nariufo.cturerso In 1933 the· alcohol pr 1.:>duction process was 
further improved and factory capa.ci ty doubled,, 

The position today is that Natal Cane By=Products Ltdo 
proO.u.ces arrl markets about 2~000~000 gallons of Union Motor 
Spirit per annum$ being roughly a 50/50 alcohol=petrol blen.10 
Although a. rebate of Jdo per ~;allon in Excise duty has been con= 
ceded for motor fuels containing 50% of locally produced alcohole 
the product obtains no concessions in rail rates and for that reason 
distribution is confined ~ainly to Natalo Current comJilrative 
retail prices in Durban (l'mch 1st 1958) are as follO',!S:", 

Product Price Octane !!ati~ 

Premium Grade Petrol J/l~-do Pogo about 90 

Regular Grade Petrol 2/lOdo Pogo It 80 

Union Mot0r Spirit 2/8do Pogo It 100 

The Company has two reselling outlets in Johannesburg and 
one each at En.st London, Port Eliza.beth arrl Cape Towno ,Thei:ie 
are maintained r.:ainly for the conven:i.ence of r;1otor racing clubs., 
as the product sells .at each point for consider·::!.bly more than 
ordinary petrol because of the high railage charges involved 

Information obtained by private correspondence with Natal Cane 
ByQ.Products Limited, .reference JBL/EF dated 20o3o58o 
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in the conveyance or motor fuel in drumso The rail charges from 
Durb·m to Cape 'l'own, for example 11 are about 1/1~-do per callon arrl 
Union Spirit sells there .for 3/lOdo per ;:.;allono 

.Production· of Union Motor Spirit is restricted in relation 
to the quantity of the maln raw material - molasses - available 
from Natal Sugar Estates. ·Part of the molasses is required for the 
manufacture of other alcohol pr"oducts such as methylated and rec= 
tified spirits, absolute and industrial alcohols, ethers ctco 
These are essential industrial products, the demand for which is 
rising each yearo Consequently notwi tb~ttanding the gradually 
increasing acreage of sugar cane production, the· annual output of 
Uni.on Notor Sr-irit is unlikely to.var/ very much in the f'oreseeable 
futureo Two million callons per annum represents less than one 
half of one percent of the total South African retrol conSu.mption 
in 1956 (See Table 31) ·and hence the. r;roduction of Union Motor 
Spirit can hardly be said to be Qf material consequence to the . 
total supply of liquid fuelso Nevertheless it is of interest to 
realise that the alcohol blend of Natal Cane By=Products. Limited 
was probably the pioneer effort in utilising local resources for 
the production of a liquid motor fuelo 

2o SA T·M AR 

The South African Tor bani te Hining and Refining Company 
Limited is a public company managed by the Anglo~'rran.sva.al Con= 
solidated Investment Co~pany Limited and the British 'B!Jrmah 
Petroleum Co,. (SoAo) (ptyo) Ltdo Sn.tmar7 as the company is 
commonly known,, was formed in 1934 to produce oil froi:: tor bani te 
shale in the Ermelo district of the ~astern Transvaalo The 
tor bani te is found in association. h'i th a deposit of coal but in 
general there is a clear demarcation between the two ptcrlucts, 
thus enabling relatively ·1·c1ca.1}11 torbanitc to be supplied to the 
retorting planto 

The· oil yield 'of the deposit varies widely = from a low 
of less than 20 ca.lions por ton in poor areas to a high of about 
120 [;allons per ton in rich areaso }:ost of the. high grade 
deposits have nm.: been worked out however P arrl the remaining body 
of economically workable shale is not expected to last for more 
than two or three yearso 

The torbo.ni te Ghale is c;r:-01...shed to small sizes before being 
fed to the ratorting units, where it.is heated to about 500°Co 
This treatment evapor:ites the oil which is led off as u vapour, 
condensed into a crude oil arrl then transported in rail tank wagons 
to the SATi•lAl.\ refinery at Boksburgo The large supply of medium= 
grade coal overJ.ying the torbanite deposit provides an adequate 
fuel for retort hGatin~, and a surplus is gencra11y ava.ilo.ble for 
the local marketc Production i'igures for torbanitep for crude oil 

·and for coal during the past four .Years are civcn in 'l'a.ble 270 
Although the quantity of torbanite mined artd retorted has fallen 
sharply, improvec.J. technological processes have enabled the average 
yield of oil in gallons per ton to be slightly ir1creasedo 

See Ref .,24~ Page 5.32 for latest production figureso 
Ref 058» Page 428 (tons of. 2 9 000 lbs) 
Ibid . Pp., 432 = 436 
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The Boksburg Refinery of SATl,lA.R is designed to produce 
a spirit for incorporation in a gasoline blend, :md also to produce 
bitumen for road=makingo The torbanite crude oil has an average 
specific gravity of Oo900 at 60°F and gives the following typical 
yield when processed:- · 

Crude presstire distillate 

Naptha and kerosine solvents 

Bitumen (100 pen) 

Fuel Oil 

Gas arid loss 

50% by volume 

39% It n 

2%. n 

n 

The naptha and kerosine :.:;olvents are used for outback bitumens 
a.nd the fuel. oil is used to supplement the gas firing in the 
furnaceci The crude spirit is further treated vith sulphuric 
acid and caustic soda, and then redistilled to ei ve o. finished 
npiri t having an octane number- of about 5% This tor bani te fin~ 
ished spirit is then blended with alcohol and benzole to f:,rive a 
marketable motor spirit with an octane number of about 800 The 
alcohol is produced within the Union as.a by=product of' the sugar 
industry (or SASOL) and the benzole i.s u by=product from the Iscor 
coke ovens at Pretoria. and Vanderbyl Park.. No details are 
available of the actual quantities of alcohol and benzole used in 
bierrling SAT1'1AR petrol but the· following quanti ti~s of these 
product;s were produced during the years 1950 = 1953:= 

~ BJinzol~ _µcohol 

1950 2»069p200 gallSc;i 2ill98a499 gallso 
1951 2»7332500 II . .3il321,!).316 ti 

1952 2"896,,300 II . 3~236,,01.3 II 

195.3 2il917,000 It 3$85521156 II 

Notes 

(l) The gallonage of l3enzole shown abcwe is that produced 
by Iscor as a coke oven by-productp between 40% and 50% 
of which was used in the production of motor fuelo 

(2) The alcohol callonage shown above represents only tha:t 
portion of total by=praduct production fron the sugar 
industry used in the manufacture of moto1;, spirit = mainly 
by Natal C~ne By=.P.ro:luctp Limited (Union Spirit) and by 
SATMAR~ 

(3) No later data is available as yet, and no information 
can be obtained as to the quantity of alcohol supplied 
by SASOL to SATMAR. for blending purposes during recent 
yearso 

~ 
II 
x 

Ref o59~ 'Ppo575/6 
In private correspondence dated 28-02-058 SATI"1AR irrlicated that 
it was not their policy t.o disclose such informationc, 
Re~o24 Ppo5.32 and 601,_;· See also ·Hef o 5.!l Page 958 
Private correspondence with Iscor dated 29o4o58o 
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In the Annual Heport for 1957, the Chairman reviewed the 
position of SATMA.tl. fi'"'om a financial and oper::iting point of view9 

and the following points emerged:= 

(a) In September 1956 the rate of production of 
to:rbanite crude oil was reduced, o.:nd quantities 
of imported crude oil were brought. by ra:Ll tank 
wagon from Durb:.rn to maintain an adequate re:r""' 
in.ery throughputo The higher costs were off·= 
set to some extent by the larger combined volume 
prcicessedo 

(b) During 1956 c" 1957 the refinery processed tor= 
bani te crude 2l imported crude, and cracking stock 
received fror.i SASOLc Throughput. reached 13:1 
million gallons, but the refinery was not ~·:orking 
to full capacity,, (Probable capacity about 15 
million gallons per annum)o · 

(c) 1'he tor bani te deposits at Ermelo will probably 
reach the end of their economic life within two 

or three year~'" Notwithstanding mu.ch active 
prospecting ho further econop1ica.lly expl'.)i table 
deposits have been fourilo 

(d) The Board of Directors is considerint; a scheme 
for the modernisation and expansion of the Bok= 
sburg Refinery to enable it to oper:.d;e profit= 
ably on imported crude O)\ly o (The Chairman 
did not give any further details)o 

(e) The total prcrluction 9f SATMAR petrol was purchased 
by Sasol, Marketing Company Limited~ in terms of an·. 
agreement which gives t.he latte1 .. company full right 
to market the product under its own brand name~ 
Sasolo 

(f) Not..,.ri thsta:nding the lower production of tor bani te 
cru.d.e oil and the h:i.gher costs of processing ir.1= 
ported crude, the company apparently made satis
factory rrofi ts and distributed a 10/'t di.videndo 

The Sasol Marketing Co;apany at pre:;ent purchases the full 
output of the Boksbu.rg Hefinery at a:·1 agreed price, so that Satmar 
is sure of a market for its projucts and needs only to produce 
at a figure which ensures a margin between production costs and 
the selling price to the Sasol Marketing Companyo The current 

· o·.itput of blended gasoUne (including benzole and alcohol) is es= 
timated to be between 9 milHon and 10 million eallons per annum9 

produced by refining tor bani te crude oil and lmported crude oiL, · 
This level of output should remain fairly constant for the re xt 
few years, until the economic reserves of tor bani te shale are ex= 
haustedo Thereafter it ~.:ould seem, from .the Chai.rmun 1 s heport9 
that the future method of operation and the r;rob~tble level of 
output of the Hef lncry are, as yet, undecideda 

Ref .60 Ppo 4 = 7 
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In pa-rt. 3 of Chapter 2 the Sasol oil=~fromc=-Ooal project 
was :revie·-'ed in some detail and lt was there shown that the rated 
output of the refinery included some !i5 million gallons of petrol 
and about ~ million :;allons of diesel oil per anm1m9 It was 
also mentioned that the plant was not :-i:et operating at :rated c:ap= 
aci ty o Chapter 2 however was mainl,y concerned. with thH question 
of coal consumptions but in this Chapter the South African Oil 
Industry will be reviewed wi t.h particular reference -'Go output 
and distribution detailso 

The Sasol production process corrnists bmsically of the 
gasification of coal by steam und oxygen into c.:rcbon. mon.ox.lde and 
hydrogeno This raw gas is then. processed into hj'<lro~.carbo:ns and 
by=product chemicals, using cqu.lpment s:tm:Ua.r to th:i.t found in 
a conventional refincryo There arc two main synthesis processes 
in use at Sasolbureo 'rhe American Kellogg synthesis plant$ to= 
gethcr with the· refining :rnd working=up m1i ts, prod.UC$S a hyd:r0= 
carbon gasol:tne with various u1cohols and ketones as the ;r.a:tn by= 
products a The German Arge s;ynthesis plant, together with j.ts 
refining ar,.d working=ti.p uni ts 9 has about one=third of the capacity 
of the Kellogg pl.:mt and produC(-)S most of the diesel oils aTh.i 
waxes,, 

There is very little factual information on t:hich to 
base estimates of product output from the Sasol refinery.., It is 
known however th3.t the Kelloge synthesis system has ooon gJ.1.r.1~;'.(g 
t:rouble and operating only at about 35% of designed capaci tyo 
It. is also i"nown that this part of the project was desigre d to 
produce e.bout ti.m=thirds of the product volume and over 60% of the 
total :tncomeo There are reasonable gr.otu¥1s for hoping that by 
n."oout 1961 Ba.sol should be able t.o achieve maximum output of pet= 
roleum fv.els 1, although it. would seem that this might require 
gr·en.ter quantities of coal for synthesls than was or.iglnally en= 
visagedo F\1rthe1"more$ certain ultcratlons 'Wh:Lch are n01-: being 
made to the rlant, shou.ld r.-.ake it possible to maintain cont.inu.ous · · 
production by thu.t dateo · However, insofar as the period up to 
1966 is conc;::rned~ the cr.tima:t.ed r.:roduction of motc"il;· fuels from 
the Sasol 11.efinery is ns follows:~ 

~~OTOJ3: IHE.SEL 
Gl\.SOLnw; og;= 
~~ ... _... ... ,~ 

1956 (actual) 605 Oo5 
1957 (estimated) 25~0 2c5 
1958' (estimated) 30o0 4o0 
1959 (estimated.) 35.,0 4o5 
1960 ( e stimat.ed) 1-..5o0 5o5• 
1961 (and up to 1966) 50o0 605 

p Sec ChairrL?.o..nRs Annual Report for 19570 
j,, See Chapte~c 2 11 Part 3 and 'fable 25 Item 9o According to inform= 

ation obta:tned from Sasolp coal consumption will reach a. maximum 
from 1960 onwards» but petrol r.roductlon will 5.ncrease slightly 
in 1961 when continuous ope:~~ation should "be possiblec 

# There is no published tn.formation on wh:J_ch to base estimates of 
Sasolas probable outputc '.rhe above figures have bet:n compiled 

' • - d - · - l · · t ,_ c• · 1 -~ from 1nformrition ·g.leane during person.:-~ VJ.SJ. s <./) IJ'.lSO- aiiu 

f:r-om Oil Company anticipations viz=a=v:l.z the likely competi tbre 
pos:L tiot1 o:r· So.sol in. the Union Market.,, 
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The Hcfinery will also produce about 2.11000~000 gallons per annum . 
of v:.:irious furnace oils when in full operation., 

The distribution of the above products (together with 
petrol produced by Satmar) is· in the hands of the .Sasol ilarketing 
Company Limi tedo 'rhis is a. wholly owned subsidiary of the Sasol 
Ore;anisation, established in November 1952,., which at present op= 
erutes from depots at Boksbu.rc.!) Langlaagte" Pretoria and Pot.chef= 
stroomo In due course a as the throughput of Sasol refinery ln= 
creases, it is proposed to enlarge the area of distribution by using 
depots located at:= 

Lichtenburg 
Rustenburg 
Warmba.ths · 
Potgietersrust 
Standerton 
Davel 
t·Jitbank 
Kroonstad 
\·:elkom 
Bloemfontein 

Western Transvaal 
II I~ 

Northern Transvaal 
IG II 

Eastern Transvaal 
II II 

Orange Free 8tate 
It II Ii 

!I 

The main method of distribution adopted by the Sasol 
Marketing Company is to deliver by bulk road ·1orry within a radius 
of JOmilas from ea.ch bulk depota Taking &sol as the centre» 

··a distribution network based on the above depots would encompass 
a delivery area having a North-South a.Y.is of about 400 miles, 
11.1-id an East-West axis of some 250 miles, covering pa.rts of the 
Southern TranS'Vaal and Northern Orange Free Stateo It would 
appear that the ~asol Marketing Company does not envisage serving 
all the outlying towns ln this area» as thel.r list or proposed 
depots covers o:;.1ly the districts of highest total sales potentialo 
.i ·small gallonage of petrol will however be despatched in drums 
to the North l~estern Free. State, the Northern Transvaal and the 
Eastern 'rransvaalo A :review of the actual distribution arrange
ments adopted by the oil industry in South Africa is Given in Part 
5 of this Chapter when considering the marketing of imported pet= 
roleum fuelso It should be accepted that the information given 
there in regard to methods of operation is also applicable to the 
Sa.sol M·.l!'keting Company o 

/,, When Sasol reaches full production it is envisaged that 
the importing oil companies will purchase about 25.!lOOO.!lOOO gallons 
of petrol per annum from the refineryo Each company will blend 
the petrol with its own additives and market under its own brand 
nameo The b~lance of ~asol 9 s petrol production - some 30.!lOJO»OOO 
gallons - plus approximately 10.!'000,0QO gallons produced by Satmar, 

x will be distri b-t.J.ted by the Sasol l·Iarketing Company through its own 
pumps in the areas mentioned aboveo Out of this total of 40vOJDsOOO 
gallons per annum it is envisaged t.hat eventually about 12»000,,000 
gallons will be distributed in the Orange li'.L·ee State and the balance 
in the Transvaalo 

At present (April 1958) Sasol petrol is being supplied to 
the importing Oil Companies only at the rate or some 52'000»000 
gallons per annum b-!lt the f.asol :i·hrketing Oompa..riy is distributing 
a.bout 30,00051 000 t;'.l.llons pc.;r annum in the Transvaal and Orange Free 
Stateo . (This latter fiE:,rure includes Satm;ir production)." 

/,J 

/=-
x 

Information obtained from private correspondence with Sasol 
Narketing Company Limited» dated 17th April 19580 
Ibido .. · .. . . 
By arrangement ~:ith the importing oil companies Sasol may instal 
one of its own pumps at each service st~tion$ even though most 
of them are noniinrilly 0one ... brand u stiitionsc 



'.l.'he cu.t'rent output. of diesel fuel from the Sasol refinery 
is about 4pOOO:-OOO r,allons per annum, of which two=thirds is sup= 
plJ.ed to the importing oil cor.1parrl.es and one-third distributed 
directly by Sasol Marketing Companyt> mainly on the Reef.; .;.bout 
l"OOOtiOOO gallons of various furnace oils is also marketed by 
Sasol !".ia.rketing Company o 

The area of d:i.stribution of Sasol petrol is lim:l tied by 
economic considerations involving ·t.ransfer costs, ioeo the cost of 
transporting the . product by rail aniJ./ or road from Sasolbu.rg to 
distant customersp The position in this respect will be studied 
in oome detail as it typif1es som·e of the problems faced by inland 
refineries when marketing im competition with coastal ref:i.neries 
o:r jJl1ported petrolo The Sasol oil=from=eoal project was brought 
into limited production in 1955c at a time d1en four importing 
Oil Companies (of long starrling in Southern Africa) were actively 
engaged in serving the South ~frican nnrketo A price structure 
ha.d bem1 · es.tab]j.shed by these comlJanies which in general showed 
rninimmn prices at coastal ports and a gradually risJ.ng price struc= 
ture in the interior:; based on. coast price plus ra:l.1 or i~oad trarIB0 = 

fer costso The establ:i.shment of a refinary at Sasolburg alruost 
in the he·ort of the cour1try,, posed a delicate problem of distribution 
economics viz:-

lo When delivering to the J~st (Leo towards Durba.ri) 
the Sa.sol 1"'.iarkEri;in.g Cc.mpany is faced with gi:·adually 
increruting transfer costs as it g0<::ia neare:i.~ to the 
coast" On the other hr.u-Ji the established price 
struct.tu:"e for petr·oleum fuels shows a fa11ing 
price range from the interior to the coast<> Hence 
the Compa.ny is not only unable to rec0'<1er its trans= 
fe:r costs in the delivered r:r.ice to customers;. bu.t 
also suffers an actual loss in receiuts as between 
. the price at ~asolburg and the price - to the distant. 
Cu.sto111cro As a typical eY.i:unple conside:r the pos=· 
:l. t1.on at. Da\relp some 170 2~ai.l miles ea.st of Sasol= 
bu:rg:-

a) l~ice of petrol at Sasolbui:'g -·~ 3/~tl per gallon 

b) Price of Sasol pet!:•ol at Davel § 2/11-~d pe:r. gallon 

c) 

d) 

Lass bttlk railage from Sasol 

Nett :return 

Jtd JXH' ge.llOfl 

~ 2/8id per gtl1on 

Difference between (a) and (c) 'l;i; 4i'd par ge.11on 

made up of 31,tl ro.ilage ·and ld in loss on letwe:r del~ 
ivered price at Davel as compared to Sa.solbtJXgo 
'.l."heE;e costs represent a loss of proi'i t to Sa.sol in 
comparison w:J. th the position of importing oil com·= 
panies who recover their trarn;:fer costs f1~or:1 the 
coast to tavel ·in fullo 

·/, P1 ... ivate cor:respondenc(:'> with So.sol Hark!Z~ting Company dv:'ood 17o4o58o 
. /> l!:Xm:lples based on .Sasol 0s wholesale prices for regular grade 

petrol which o.re ld per gallon less than those of importing 
companies,, · (Hailage rates determined from Ref o61i> plus Sup~ 
plememt Noo 2 (special I)ort Hates) where applicable.!' am using 
the S~ Ao Ro Off'ic:i.al Table of Nilages) o 

x 'rhe reverse applies at Sasol burg am nGarby (R.eef) towns where 
Sa.sol reaps the benefit of the importing oil companieis n pr1.ce 
structure (based on coast price plus railuge charges) ioe" the 
importing oil companies 0 transfer costs are part of Sasol 0 s net 
receipts in respect of such saleso 



2) Hhen delivering from Sasolburg in the 0-..cance Free 
Stat.a areas, Sasol 1·~o.rkoting Company i~~ facecl' ~·ith 
competi t.ion from oil companies operating inland 
from coastal I-'or·i:.s._, Here again they are f'a<:ed 
with a falling price structure as they draw nearer 
to the coast =, which operates to ~asol 0s di.sad·~ 
vantage o Consider the follow.i. ng examples of; the 
uosi ti on ut Kroonstad anrl Blcemf'ont,eln.'J in relation 
to the knrn..Jn ::,asolburg price of .3/0fid per gallon~~ 

.l?.d.ce of 1;etrol delivered per 
gallon 

Less bulk railage from Sasol 
pe:r. gallon 

Nc tt Return per gallon 
I4'Jrlc01ting Cost. to Sasol per 

gallon 

3/~ 

l~d 

2/1o;a 
ljj. 

2/8d 

The:l cost to ;,,asol shO"iAITt above is the difference bet.ween 
the price obtained for selling a gallon of y;etr.·ol at, 
Sa8olburg (.3/0-~d) mrl the nett return at Kroonsts.d or 
Bloemf onteino In the f'ormer case the cost is made 
up of l~d in raila.ge and id per eallon in loss on 
lcwer delivered y.:rice at .Kroonstad as cor.rr.ared to 
0asolburgo At Bloemfontein the cost to Lasol con
sists of L,d. in railage and -~d per gallon loss on 
the lower delivered prlce at this pointo 

3) The position of ~asol Marketing Company in relution 
t.o bulk deliveries made to the west or north is more 
favourable, as here they are distributing a~·:ay from 
the coaft into areas of higher delivered prices& 
where they c:m reasonably expect. to recover part of' 
their transfer costs,, However because of the taper""' 

p Ib5.d 

ing nature o:f rail freights with distance, it i.s dill 
cheaper por ton-mile to rail over a longer di.stance 
from the coast than it is to rG.il the same freight. 
over a shorter distance between points inlantlo 'ro 
illustrate tllis fact take buLl.c deliveries of' petrol 
by ra:i.J. to Lichtenburg in the l·JesY...:rn Transvaal as 
a. typical example; 

i) ex Lourenco Marques .,1 498 miles at S\Sd/100 lbs 
~ 3o94d/ton/mile 

ii) ex SasolL"1.l!'g t:: 16.3 miles at 38d/100 11:·s 
111 4 o66d/ ton./mile 

I:n other words Sasol must pay Oo 72, pence morc1 per ton/ 
mile to rail bulk petrol for 163 milesll than the im
port.ing oi.1 companies have to ray to rail bulk patrol 
fox· 498 ndleso The principle of tapering rall rater~.!) 
or differential rate = schedules as they should more . 
properly be"called~ 0 0 0 0 0 ri e 0 



"takes account of all differences in cost 
arrl utility calculations for each in:lividua.l 
mile or group of miles o • o In factp rail~ 
road transportation is r:rcduced =within broad 
limits ~ w:rler decreasing costs., The first 
mile costs relatively more than the second~ the 
second more than the thirda the third more than 
the fou.-rth, arrl so on" o 

Antonio de Vi ti de Marco in making the abo\re statement 
goes on to explain that, 

•~ o ,, ., a.bout 75 per cent of railroad expenditures 
are fixed - that is, independent of diotunce = 
and 25 per cent are variable = that is:, they 
decrease (per t.011/mile) ~;i th distance c• 

" ., o in order to f'ind the cost. per nile t the 
fi.rst t.ype of exper.d:i.ture must be divided by · 
the number of miles traversedii while the second 
must 1)e multipl:led by thnt number" o 

This explan~tion of the pure theory o.f differential 
rate schedules~ -irhen considered in relation to ~a.so!Us 
distribution problems, serves to illustrate. how it 
is that the importing oil companies will again have 
a relc.ti.ve cost advantage in dclivcrie~ to the 1-;est= 
ern and ~;orthern Transvao.lo The following examples 
are typical:= 

~~~__g .lliY:!nll.aths 

Price of petrol delivered. 
per ga1lor1 3/1-'~ . 4 3/2t 

1-ess bulk rel lage from Sasol 
per gn.11011 3d 3d 

Nett return per gallon 2/10.;3-4 2/ll;l· 
Loss of Profi·~ to Sasol when 

compared to selling price at 
Sasolburg (3/-f-d per gallon) 1-~- li-

The f at'egoing discussioh emphasises some of the more 
important points affecting the small Sasol inland refinery in com= 
petition with major marketing C)mpanies importing their petrol from 
the coa.s-~o The much greater scale of business done by the maj ar 
oil comranies in the Union results in their setting the prlce 
pattern for internal distribution$ notwithsta:nding the fact that 
imported petrol pays l/= customs duty per gallon (or ll~d excise 
duty per gallon if refined locally) whereas the petrol produced 
by Sasol pays duty at the rate of only -/7d per gallon., This is 
a me.j or cost advantage to Sasol which ic doubtless the main reason 
why they are able to absorb the relatively heavy distribution costs 
outUned ub.ove,, Originally it was intended that Sasol should 
pay the same excise duty as ~t~mvac (lltzd per gallon) and the fact 
that it was found necessary to ,-;rant Sasol partial exemption is 
probably indicative of the fact thn.t Sasol 9s production costs are 
hlgher than those of the importing oil companies,, Information 
rega't"ding prcxluction costs is a closely gu.'.lrded secret but» it 

~ Ref.o 62,; Ppo94=95 
/, SoAuRo hailage rates, op cit, Hef o 61 etc ... 
x April 1958 r:tgures 



would seem tha't without the rebate of duty which :ts presently 
enjoyed, Sa.sol n s oil=fromeoeoal production could 1 robably not 
compete on an economic basis with imported petroleum prod».ctso 
Nevertheless, Sasol would be of considerable stratecic importance 
to the Union should international unrest interfere with the normal 
flO'...r of imported petroleum productso 

ST ,'IJIDARD~JJ ACUUM REFINEH.Y = tURDAN .. --- . -···-
The Standard-Vacuum Refining Company of South ~lfrica 

(Ptyo) Limitedl' comrrenced construction of the Unionus first major 
oil refinery early in 19520 The plant took two years to build.ii 
at a cost of some £?;ooojlooo and came rnon stream" in January 
195L~o The dte chosen for the refinery was at ~ientworth, nbout 
seven miles south of Vurbanj.I and some o:f the considerations which 
affected the cho:i.ce of thi.s location for the plant were~ 

a) The refiner~· was designed to handle crude oil 
received in ocean tankers from the ~·1.dclle Ea~t 
oilfields, and to distribute some of the refined 
prcxlucts by ocean t·mker to port,s in the Union 
or i,n other .~.f'rican terri torieso It was there= 
fore essential that a good ha-rbol!' sho;,i,ld be 
available ha.vint,; a.dequate berthine facilities 
for ocean tankers arrl ~ufficient room for future 
expansiono In view of the volUP.Je of prcxlucts 
to be handled :i.t was also decirable to 11.nk the 
t12Z4ker discharge berths and the refinery by 
pipeline» for easy transfer of products in both 
directionso 

Durban Harbour is capable of handling most of 
the ocean tankers at pre~ent in service, and 
has a well laid=0ut tanker berthine area cap= 
able of further developmant., Dur·ban is also 
the first port of call in South A.f'rica for 
tankers from the ~·riddle East,. thus oil freights 
to the refinery would ah.mys be at a minimum" 
The roate between Durban and Wentworth was 
reasonably flat a.nd could be linked by pipe::tineso 
No expensive rights of way were involvedo · The 
first requirements in·regard to obtaining' sup
plies of crude oil at low cost could therefore 
be met by bringing tankers to Durban and dis= 
charging the crude oil via. pipeline to Wentwortho 

b) The second requirement of the Stenvac refinery 
(in order of r,:rocessine;, not nece·ss·Jl'ily in order 
of importance) was a good ::;ite with all requisite 
facili tie so i\'entworth was a broad stretch of 
semi=marshland, well away f:t'om the more populous 
areas of Durb-:tn ani. the ore a of the s1 te made 
available for the refinery was just under JOO 
acres = sufficient for all foreseeable needso 
~lajor refinery components ant:l contractors heavy 
equipment could be shipped to Durban and to.ken 

. by road to '.'entworth with a. minimum of trouble 
arrl expenseo The Durban :-runicipali ty urrlertook 

/J Details obte.ined by personal visit arrl from private 
corr;espondence with Sto.nvac, code reference 4.320 dated 
2o4o58 ani 16Q5~58o 
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to provide about one million gallons of water 
per day, an electrical supply of 6,250 kilowatts, 
and the necessary draina~e for plant effluent9 

A. small bt:).t important point was that the prevailinc 
wind blows away from t.he city and hence i-1011ld terrl 
to remove the inevitable refinery odours i1i th 
least discomfort to the citizens of Durbano 

c) One of the major problems of refinery location 
is an adequate nrrl competent labour sup:r;ly o 

Hand in han::l with this problem is that· of' housing 
and recre::itional facilities for the staff., The 
Sto.n:vac refinery site at 1::entworth was close to 
a major city i.:i th supplies of both skilled and 
unsl<:illed labour., Fm-therm ore there wet•e no 
problems of climate, of housing or of recreation ~ 
Durban could sur:r;.ly all the facilities that were 
needed() 'l'his in itself was an 5.:rnportant factor 
affecting choice of locationo 

d} Tlius far we have considered rroblems of location . 
dealing ~.:ith access to raw r;:aterials (crude oil)p the 
provision of all necernary manufacturing (refining) 
facilitic~, and the supply and housing of competent 
labouro It ren:ains to consider the important ques ... 
tion of distribution facilitiEs for the finished 
eoods = in this cane the output of refined petroleum 
products~ From ,:entworth the v:n-lous products 
are distribut~d in one or more of the following ways:-

i) By pipeline to the tanker loading berth for 
ocean tre.nsit to other portsc , 

ii) By rail, in bulk or in drtuns or in tins,for 
distribution to the Reef and other interior 
areas., 

iii) By road, in bulk or in drums or in tins, for 
locs.1 delivery in the Durban area.a 

It haE already been shown that the ~:lentworth site 
wa.s capable of easy connection to the harbour by 
pipeline, therefore no problems .'.lrose over the ocean 
transport of refined productso The rail service to 
the interior however could have been a serious bottle= 
neck had not the South ,.,frican Railways been engaged 
on extensive development works between Durban and the 
Reef" It was a rcb.tively simple matter to link the 
Wentworth site by a branch line to the main South 
Coast Lineo From there, trucks were routed via 
the Congella ma.rshfiltng ya.rd to the mil.in Reef line 
and the interior" Congestion at Congella, which 
was acute in the early days of refinery operation, 
has :10".J been eliminated by providing a new Bay-·hea.d 
marshalling y::ird, and the doubling of the main turban= 
Reef rail'.:a.,y lino is nc3l'ing complctiono \·!i thout 
these extensive raih.1ay in1prove;:ents the refinery 
site at ~!e11tworth.11 for all its other advantagesjl 
~ight have been untenable on account of lack of 
adequate transportation facili ti.es to' interior m:arketso 

J> See Part. 5 of this Chapter for a r_eyiew of internal distribution 
arrangements" 



One of the nore important locational advantages 
is that the rcl.l link between Durban ~:i.nd. the Reef' 
is shorter tlio.n from any other Union porto Com~ 
parative rail distances are as follows:-

Durban to J oha1mes burg 
East London to Johannesburg 
Port Elizabeth to J oha.ru.1esburg 
Cape Town to Johannesburg 

$6 
666 
'713 
951 

miles 
II 

n 
n 

The greater Wit\·:atersrand area aoc.Junts for about 
50% of all petrole'tlm products consumed :i.n the Union 
and" by locating ne:J.r Durbrui.., ftanvac had the nssur~
ance that there was no cheaper South African route 
f'ron the coa.::t to thin r.iaj or .internal marketing :lrea, 
Furthermore, Durban and its environs are a.lso com= 
parutively large market <n:eas \ihich should ~Tow in 
importance in the future(> The established r.ricin.g 
system in the Uri.ion allowed :.:>tanvac to recover its 
distribution costs i.:hen delivering i:iland from · 
Lurb:m, r'1'.id there wa.s prob:ibly very little aclc'itional 
cost involved (as compared with costs borne by other 
importine companies) ~.,rhen making ocean tanker del~= 
iv'er:i.es of refined products i'rorn Lurban to other 
ports in Southern Af'ricao 

Local deliveries are made by bulk road tankers 
which load up ...,ith product at the refinery9 or at 
the oil d tes in the harbour oreu, for distribution 

J, wi thi.n the pct·m.i tted Durban <lel:i.very areao Outs:l.d•. 
the hulk deli.very urea a certain amount of produc·t 
is ~old in drums, mainly in northern a.r.rl ::iouthern 
Na ~a.lo The drums are manufactured by an in::lependent 
contractor 1n Durban, as are various other containers 
for oils o.td creases - this being a further locatiom.l 
advantage in the siting of the 1.'entworth refineryo. 

The above general review of factors affecting the locn.tion 
of a coastal refinery should be compared to the problems facing 
Susol, as outlined in .Part 3 of this Chaptero Sasol was built 
adjacent to its source of raw material = the Sigma coal mineo The 
Sta.nvac refinery •.·as constructed close to the import source of crude 
oil - Dur ban h~ bour o In both cases it ~·:as deemed more prof1 table 
to locate as near.as possible to the ra.w materials and to transport. 

x the finished products to the consumer.... In other words.~ FROCUREMEl!T 
COSTS = the costs of lrt:ingtng raw materiuls to the cho~en d te of 
processj.ng - vere kept to a minimumo 

In order to transform the r'.3.W coal into re.fined products 
Sasol takes S million aallons o.f t·!ater a day from the Va.al fdver 
(which is one of the few sources able to rrovide such a large 
quantity) and has built its mm steau and powe:r. gener:1ting planto 
Because of its isolated position Sasol has also found it necessary 
t'J develop a nm.1 tOT,.,'nShip = ..:iasolburg - for its employeeso Stanvac 
on the other ho.nd draws power '.::i.l'rl water from the nearby city of 
Durban and mo8t of its employees find their own accommodation in 
Durban or other nearby townso Published ·fi;.;,'Ul'es of capi ta.l costs 

x 

See discussion in Parts 3 and 5 of this Chaptero The inland 
distribution of the refineryus products is handled by two 
associated companies, Vacuum Oil Company of South .1.f:rica (Pty

0
) 

Limited, and :;tandurd Oil Company of 'South -~frica (Ptj'o) Limitedo 
1eli,vcry areas are dizcussed in Part 5o 
Sec Ref 063 .Ppo 7 - 9 
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show th:1t Sasol has already cost ever £40 million, whist the ;::.;tanvac 
refinery cost about £7 million o.rrl is being expanded at a cost. of 
a further £4 milliono It mur:t be accepted that each c ompany :i.s 
endeavouring to keep PROCESSrnG CO.St~ ·= costs of .transforminG the 
raw oaterials into refined products - as low as possible, but in the 
lieht of the· above com; 3risons.i; it woulc: seem th:it Sta.nvac has a 
distinct advantage over Sasol i:here amort.isation of ca.pi Lal i.s 
concerned, particul;irly if relative output .fieures are taken into 
considera.tiono 

When considerinu the question of .Rlli1'Jlllm1:~ = 
co~ts of selling nrii delivering the products = it has alrc~dy been 
shown th11t Sasol is at a disadvant.age as ccmr-ared to Stanve.c ns 
associated diftributing companies Vacuum Oil Company of South 
Africa (rty.,) Limited and ::>tandnrd Oil Company of South -~frica 
(Ft:; 0 ) L.i.ni tedo These latter companies can recover their inland 
distribution c:.1sts, ar. the established price structure is based 
on coa~t prices plus rail/road transfer coctso The disadvantages 
of Sasol in this respect were (~iscu:::sed in Part Three of this 
Chapter, and in Port Five all aspects ::>f the distribution of im~ 
ported petroleum prooucts in the Union will be covered in some 
detailo Inasnuch as the di,tribution system for Stanvac products 
is similar to that of the other importing oil companie~,, further 
consic'leration. of .the issues involved will be deferred for di.Se~ 
cusdon in the folloui..ng portion of this Chaptero 

a/fe The refinery erected at Wentworth is of mooern design 

II 

in that it integrates the tlu--ee basic~ processes of distillation, 
catalytic cracking,, and thermal reformine in a single "combination 
uni. t"., Distillation of crude oil in a fractionating tower will 
normally give up to only 30% petrol, plus kerosenes and diesel oils,, 
However by catalytic cracking it is possible to br€a.k down some of 
the larger .molecuJ.es of dicr:el oil into smaller molecules of petrol!l 
thus improving the i)f.ield of ~~trol to about 4(Jf.,o It is possible 
within certain limits to Va:!''J' the output of heavier fractions 
(die~el oils ::a.nd fuel oils) as .compared to the lighter fractions 
(gasoline and kerosenes) but.s in the case of a refinery constructed 
to nerve a specific market area, the output of products will, as 
far as possible, be adjusted to suit the demarrl pattern of the areao 
The Starr~ac managemcnt9 whilst not able to frovide anticipated 
production figures for long-term future output, has given the 
following rough a:'proximation of 1958 proouction:= 

I-
x 

II 

.~958 _ffoduction 

Gasoline 350jl000 lo!).g tons 
Kerosenes 47,000 rn Ii 

Diesel Oils ~ 281!1000 16 n 

Bunker Fu~d ) 
Asphalts LoPoG<>) 328!JOOO It It 

Total Pr~_ycts 1$006,000 18 Ii 

Refinery Fuel and Loss 36~000 I! it 

l_otal Crude Run 121042!1000 n II 

'* includes 1~ine Dier.el Oil) 
(LoPoGo ~ Liquified Petroleum Gas) 

Of the suin of £40 million, about £2 million was spent on Sigma 
min~, a.bout £3 million on housing and about £1 million on market= 
ing faciltties, leaving some £34 million as refinery costs,, 
Sec Ref o 35» Page 2. 
Sec Ref~63~ Ppo7 = 9 
Anticipated 1958 production of' petroleur.: fuels: 
Sasol 34~0JO,OOO Gallons, Stanvac ~70~0009 0JO gallons 
See Ref" 63 Pp 7 - 9 
11Dvrban Standard-Vacuum Hefineryl1 ~~ a h1oklet 1.::;sued by ~ tanvac to 
de~cr:ibe the construction of the refineryo See also 11 H:Jrnessing 
Oiln a Stanvac pamphlet on refinery operation.,. 

Pr:lvat.G. correspocdcnc!e~ Cod.e l,.3201' dated 2 .. 4,,5i:L, 



The above figures show that gasoline at present accc)Unk for a 
1i ttle over one-third of total product output., The middle dis-
tillates (kerosene and diesel Oils) account for roughly another 
one-third 0 The balance of r.roduction is riainly marine bunker 

· fuel
9 

as asphalt ucc:)unts for only about 5 per cent or outputo 
,l £4,0JO»OOO expannion progrruume now um.er ~·!aJ at the refinery is 
deEigned, inter alia., to increase production Of the middle distil
lates and this will automatically involve a reduction in the output 
of bunker fuel., The following Table of percentage production 
shows clearly how the production pattern will change over the neXt 
three years as the new equipment is brought into operation:= 

Stanvac Production Schedule 1258 = 12'$Q~ 
. {InLiqUld =%) 

122§ 1922 ~ 

lo Gasoline 37o0 38o0 3600 

2., Kerosenes 5o0 J.OcO J.3.,0 

Jo .-1.utomotive Dieael Fuel 18.,0 22o0 24~0 

4o Marine Bunker Fuels JOoO 1600 14o0 

5o Asphalt 5o0 5o0 5!>0 

Qo Liquified Pe·&roleu.'11 Gas Oo5 6.,6 0,,7 

. '70 Refinery .Fuel and Loss 4o5 804 7o3 

So Crude run (long tons, 11.1QOQUs) 1042 1180 1181 

Note_§: 

a.) The division of item (2) into power kerosene and 
illuminating kerose.ne is not available, but the totals 
include about lo5% aviation jet fuel per annumo 

,b) !ten (3) includes about 1% of ~'.irine diesel fuel for 
local consumpti~n = mainly for fishing fleetso 

c) Item (4) includes fU.el oil and diesel fuel used for 
ships bunkers.,, 

d) The above arrangement of products is not directly 
comparable 1 .. !ith that eiven earlier for 1958 production 
on a tonnage basiso 

Ti should be remembered that the output from the refinery 
is r.i3!'keted in the Union and in the Federation and in ;:ortuguese 
Ea.Gt .... fricao In addition bunker fuels n.1"e lrovided for the 
various ports in these areaso The above r:r'Xluction schedule is 
therefore based on area needs rather than the specific recluirernents 
of any one countryo It is understood howaver that the present 
output of marine bunkers is in excecs of the company~s local 
requirements arrl th3.t tlle future increase in middle distillate 
production will bring the refinery output more into line with the 
growinr; .demand for these products in the Union mm·ket.; The 
implications of this changing demahd pattern will be more fully 
discussed in Chapter 4 but in general it springs from the increasing 

/, Private correspondence; Code 4320 dated l6o5o5So 



TABLE 28 

Ur.J!ON OF SOUTH AFRICA -
w ~TT Il1,B2P.TS OF I:;ETROLEUM FUELS~$ = 1,25~ 

(Thou.sands of Gallons) 

ILLUNlNATING RlWER DIESEL 
=-=e =nro 

MOTOR 
~ PARAFFIN KEROSENE· OIL Q.ASOLINE; TOTAL 

-c1J (2) m (4) '"(5) 

19"6 271!636 319812 19ii915 20721703 287.!>0S6 

' 1947 30,!)882 30»044 35J)o54 22821255 3241!235 

1948 29.!>755 40,9505 52j)429 275fJ957 393?;646 

19t .. 9 36.9718 5121266 47»077 3061!403 MJ..!1464 

1950 351!186 581!714 77!J6Cb 310/)822 . 482.t.328 

1951 403687 701)544 741!100 323ii462 508fJ793 

1952 41,))866 73j)341 7521937 3411!539. 5.32.ii683 

1953 40.!)806 841!5ll 69p813 360$)508 555.!16.38 

1954 ~ 419953 951!181 65.!>622 2<;6j)279 499$035 

1955 401)493 891)9.36 861)788 31211025 529.!>242 

1922 
Percentages 707% 1609% 1604% 59o0% 100% 

Annual Averag,El 
. Rate of Increase 

1946 .;,, 195.3 5o73% 14098% 19o64% 8020% 9089% 

19$ = 1955 4o34% 12024% 1% 77% 406.3% 7oOJ% 

(f, In this year the Stanvac Refinery at Durban commenced 
operations, c .. hence the reduction ln. imports for 1954 

and/ or 1955) o 

(Ref .,64 Tables 1 & 10) {~ Total T.lllports less Re~orts) 
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use of diesel engines for roaCI_. und rail transport, plus the 
continued mechanlsation of agriculture with diesel arrl/or kerosene 
poi,.:erc<l tractors., The [:.Towing use of illuminating ko1 osene bj the 
natlve population is another fact.or contributing to the incniased 
demand for middle distillate fuels9 

The anticipated 195S crude :requirement of l.r042j000 
long tons rerresents an output of refined p·od.ucts equivalent to 
nearly .300~000.i;0'.)0 gallons, of t-.'hich abou.t 90% uill be petroleum 
fuels 0 - If the current output of 11u rine bunke1· fuels is deducted 21 
the balance remaining is about 180,000~000 gallons of other fuels 
ior internal distribut.ion in the Union, the Federation, and .i~ocarr1= 
bique by Stanvac 's associated marketing companie So The methods 
adopted and the problems enmi1ed in di::;tribution in the Union of 
South \frica will be considered in the followlng pageso 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF H®RTED PETROillUH 
-~- .. ·==--~ 

Tables 28 and 29 give latest available statistics of the 
importation .of refined petroleum fuels into the Union and South 
West Africa" It should be emphasised that these are official 
figures of imports, which do not necessJ.rily coincide with annual 
consumrtion figures because of variations in the quantity of 
stocks on hand in any particular year,, However these 'l'a.bles 
give sufficient indication of the annual volw:ie of refined products 
to be handled by the importing oil companies and also of the average 
annual rate of gl'O!,~th in imports of each producto It is of par.., 
ticular interest to note from Table 28 that the drop in total vol= 
umes imported during 1954, when Stanvac refinery at Lurbo.n first 
crune :!!on stream" was about 562'500.?JOOO gallons when compared with 
the previous· yearo However the annual increase in demand uas 
such that by the following year (1955) 50% of the drop in imports 
had been recouped, and it is highly probable (although figures 
are not yet available) that .the 1957 import figures show a·contin= 
uation of ~he upward trend which was interrupted in 19540 It is 
however clearly evident that CNer and above the output of refined 
petroleum products from Sasol.I) Satmm', and Stanvac~- the current 
Union demand for imported petroleum fuels is well in excess of 
500 million sallons per annumo 

Table 28 gives annual average rates of increase in the 
importation of vnrious petroleum fuels du.ring the post=War years» 
arrl shows how the trend ~:'.ls interrupted in 1951+0 . Prior to that 
year almost all the country 1 s liquid fuel needs had been imported 
in refined state and it will be seen that the demand for petrol 
was rising at over 8~& per annum» diesel fuel at. ne:xrly 20% per annumj) 
and power kerosene at nearly 15% per annumo Together these three 
fuels acc,)unted for over 90j., of total petro1e-uiu fuel imports in any 
one yerxr0 The 1955 breakdo-,m of impnrts on a percentage basis 
shows an interesting position in that petrol accounted for nearly 
607~ of petroleun fuel- imports.11 '.-i th diet;el oil arrl. power kerosene 
rouehly equal at about 16 = 17% eacho In the next chapter, 
when dealing with inland consumption of petroleum fuels)) it will 
be shown that. the demand for automotive diesel fuel is in fact rising 

. rapidly, whil~t that for power kerosene is tending to decrease slightly0 

The following four oil comranies are engaged in importing 
ard diot.t"ibuting refined petroleum products:= 

Atlantic Refining Compuny of Africa ( pty o) Ltd o 
Caltex (A£rica) L.'£mited, 
The 0hell Company of South .~rrica Limited~ 
Total Oil Products (pty.;} Limitedo 

·! 
;,i 
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1946 

194'! 

191,8 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 
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TA~ LE ~ 

SOU'l'H WEST AFRICA. 

IMPORTS OF ffiTROIBUM FUEL§ 1946 :J-..922 · 
(Thousands of Gallons) 

ILLUMINATING mlER DIESEL MOTOR 
PARAFFIN KEROSENE ~ £W,SOLJ1$E 

336 521 lp0.31 3zi878 

563 410 2213.31 4t890 

650 393 3!)847 51)272 

757 674 321247 5,!)334 

7J7 646 5.1)222 51)757 

l,!)004 639 521312 6»618 

121345 634 5»934 5»850 

951 804 ?a761 8p.44$ 

1/)052 733 921201 82172.6 

N 0 T AVAILABLE 

(Refo~4 Tables 23 and 24) 

TOTAL 

59?66 

8t1194 

10,!)162 

l0.11012 

~1)332 

131)573 

131)'763 

171)~4 

19,,712 



The first three of these companies have been opar~ting in 
the Union for many years but Total com."!lenced activlties in this 
market only in 19560 Prior to the opening of the 0ta.nvac 
refinery at Durban in 1954 the Vacuum Oil Company of South !·frica 
(Fty

0
) Limited was also distributing imported refined petroleum 

products but this company now draws its requirements from local 
production at rurbano 

In addition to the above major companies there are 
others operating marine bunkering and aviation fuelling facilities, 
or dealing in lubricants arrl chemica.lso ·rhe main distributors of 
petroleum fuels hcrwevcr are Atlantic 11 Galt.ex,, Sasol, Shell.I' Total 
and Vacuumo 

The general pattern of distribution of imported petroleum 
fuels is to receive such fuels in bulk b~ ocean t:mker at the 

·various Union harbom's~ and fror11 there to rail the prcducts in 
bulk tank waeons to a ::>erier; of inland derots for final delivery 
to the custornero Delivery is effected either by bulk road tanker 
or in drums of 44 ga.'llons capacity arrl, for the latter purpose» 
certain select~d bulk depots ha,1e been equipped with facilitiGs for 
cleaning arrl filling drun1s of various product.a (Sec Table 30) o 

Illumlnating kerosene is also supplied in 4 gallon containers for 
domestic U$e? 

Figure 13 shows the Union qarbou.rs at which Ocean Instal= 
lations have been constructed for tll.e reception a:trl storage of 
prcxlucts delivered there by tankero Louronco 1-!arques has been 
included ac, although this is not a Union harbour 11 it still ranks 
as a. port of entry for petroleum rroclucts consigned to the .H.eef 
am the Northern Transvaal areaso It will be noticed that 
Installations exist at every portp the rna:tn reasons for this being 
as· follows:""' 

a) It is much cheaper for products to be brought by 
sea to the various ports than to ship to say Durban.!! 
for rail distribution over the entire country,, If 
any one company attecpted to cover the whole Union 
from one port~ it would have to incur extra transfer 
costs, in order to compete on a price basis in cer= 
tain areas i:i th product imported by a co14peti tor 
through another porto The economic areas of 
delivery from the various ports are shown in Figure 
13l' which illustrates diag:ramati.ca.lly the lines of 
su;-:ply for rail tankcars to different inland depotso 
The pattern of such deliverie? is determined by com= 
parative rail charges to in.1.f;cid destinations from com= 
petitive harbours, and an outline of the main line 
network serving these inland areas is shown in Figure 

14" 

b) The Unionus rail networl: could not, in any case.1> 
handle the enormous volune of r;roducts that w:mld 
flow inlarrl if there was only one port of entry for 
petroleum fuels., To ease the f;train on j~nternal 
transportation resources .it is essential to use all 
11arbourso The:·e is also a st:r.ategi9 reason, in the 
national interer;t, for havine a number of ports capable 
of handling ~etroleurn productsc 
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DE.POTS ESTABLISHED BY THE OIL INDUSTRY FOR TIIE INTERNAL 
DISTRIBUTION OF IBTROI.EUM-PRODUcTS -

?£ GROUP 1., 

ZllU- 4ZZ 

Cape Tomip Durban1> Eaa·t; London.11 Lourenco Marques, 
Port Elizabeth» Walvis Bay o . 

Bethlehem,\) Benonie Bloemf'ontsin, Johannesburg, 
Kimberley 9 Kroonstad, Ladyami thv Mossel aay 9 

.Pietermari:lizburg1> .Pretoria~ Queensto-im» · Rosmead, 
Worcester .. 

Ql!OUP ~o 

Aliwa.l North, Bethalt1 Bloamhof'e Caledon., Clocolanp 
Delareyville8 Franki'o-ct~ Grahamstown,ll Krugers., 
Klerksdorp9 Lichtenbllrg» Louis 'h.•ichardt~ Lud.eritzll' 
l'.dddelburg8 Moorreeaburg1> MelsprW.tsi Newf!astle~ 
Nylstroom;ii ottosdalt Pietarsburgv Port, Nolloth9 

Potgietersrust0 Rustenburgv Sanekal,p Stan:ierton, 
'it Tzaneen.!1 Upi11gton» Vredenburg0 * Vrybv.rg1> Vryheidli' 

Warmbadti Welkom, Windhoek .. 

(* These depots are equipped 'IJi.th drum filling facilitieso) 

Source: Atlantic Refining Company of ~ifrica (Ftyo) Limitsdo 
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In So:.1th Africa an Ocean InstalJa tion is essentially a 
facilit~ for the rec~ption in bulk, the storage or and t~e inland 
dispatch of petrol~UI!l products brouaJ:it from overseas refJ.nerieso 
The products · ore stored in tanks which have to be of sur~·~cie~ 
ca.paci ty to take the contents of a tanker, although some-c.imes if 
the ves~el is a large one the contents may be div-lded bet~een two 
ports., Two port discharg~ arrangements are however generally. 
not desirable as the vessel incur.a delay and extra costs by having 
to call at a second.Union porto The Installation ·cont~ins faci~ 
li tie::; for loa1ing products into rail. tank=ears for distribution 
to inland bulk ·depots,, · The tankcars are nominally of 8.f.'000 gallons 
capacity and it will therefore be appreciated that over 600 tankca.rs 
are r,~quired to transfer inland the approximate quantity of 5J10J0,090 
gallons of r:roduct that can be carried in· a tanker of 16»500 tons 
capo.cityo Su<*i movement ·can orily be effected ovar a period of 
time and this emphasises the need for adequate petroleum storage 
capacity at·the ·coasto 

Ocean Installations in the Union are generally situated 
adjacent to the· docks, on ground leased froti the SoAoRo&cHo Admin= 
istrution" · This arrangement dates ba.ck to the days when petroleum 
produc.ts were first imported in bulk and., at that time, lar.d i.:as 
relatively plentiful in the harbc;rur areas., '£he fucili ty to 
ere¢t large bulk storage tanks near to the tanker discharge berths 
made it easier and cheaper to conduct operations, there ooing only 
relatively short di"stances for the pro:luct to be pumped from th.a 
ltharf to the storage "tanks,, Another advantage was that the oil 
sites could usually be eHsily served with railwa~J sidings taken 
orr the harbour service lineso 

The situation today however is tha:l; land for oil sites in 
most of the Union harbo:Jrs is very scarce .andp although present 
f'acili ties are adequatej) the continually growing demarrl for pet
roleum fuels is posing a serious problem or future capaoityo 
The storaee of oil brines.its OW!1 peculiar difficulties, and the 
flaI!llllable nature or the product plus the relatively large storage 
area required at each port m.akes it a difficult matter to obtain 
alternative siteso The issue is i'urther col:lplieatcd by the need 
to remain within reasonable distance of the tanker berths,. as 
serious fire hazards and right~-Of =Way canplications are often in• 
volved when laying oil pipelines through an urban areao It seer.is 
likely that the qemand for petroleum fuels may double during the 
next ten years and, although the need far additional storage capacity 
at Ocean Installations ccruld be eased by more frequent arrival o:f' 
tankers, this would necessitate extra berthing facilities for such 
vessels at harbours which by then will be operating at f'ull ;,:ressureo 
Furthermore it has already.been shown that some 600 rail tankoars 
are required to convey. the· contents of' one 161'i500 ton. tanker andil 
if extra storage space is not avaiio.ble at the coast, additional 
rail ta.nkoars must be provided to carry the increased volume of 

·product to inland storage tankso One way out of the difficulty 
would be to transfer petroleum fuels i'rom the coast to the interior 
by pipeline, and such a project is a:t prer,ent being conddered for 
the Durban=!1eef routeo In a&dition to eliminating the need £~r 
additional bulk storage turiks in turban, this project would also give 
r.1uch relief to the .railwta.ys in tram.;porting products by tankcar 
from the coast to H.eef areas,,. Consumers should also benefit through 
loi:er distribution costs,. as the folloui. ng author! tative comment 
clearly shows:-

/; A Ga-..rernnent Commisslon of Enquiry has ·now rocommended that 
fu.rther consideration or the pipeline project be deferred 
until 1%8 (U"Go 60/1958) 
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1tThe cost of inland diritribution is tied up 
with the quen~ion of ra:i..1 .preference, and the 
powerful influence wielded by the South African 
Railwayso A commission has been studying the 
proposal to build. a product pipeline of over 
JOO miles from Durban to the Rand which for a 
capital cost of £11 = 12 million -would, it is 
e::itimated, be able to transport petroleum pro= 
ducts to Johannesburg for ld per gallon$ com= 
pared Yi th rail freight charges. of 6.,89d per· 
gallon by the present route from the port of 
Lourenco Maroueso Apart from the obvious 
advantage to ~the economy of· the. cheapest farm 
of transport for petroleum prciiucts, the railm. 
ways will find it increasingly difficult to 
deal with the.ever larger quantities of pet
roleum products v.i'lich will be needed in the 
futureo The Commission has not y<;it given 
its recommendation on the pipeline proposal 
but its report is expected shortlyn o 

Figure 14 shows the various iriland depots W'l ich have 
been established by the oil industry for distribution to cust6mers 9 
It will be noticed that the Union°s coastal harbours are also 
shown, the reason being that, at each port. a. depot ror loc.al dis~.,, 
trib-..ition is usually operated in conjunction with the Oceru1 Instal= 
lation~ The remarks which follow in regard. t9 tnland distribution 
are applicable to all oil companies, uhether they ;import refined 

. products or market the output of local refinerieso · · In the 
cases of Atlantic, Oaltex, Shell, Total am Vacuum, the d istri.., 
bution network operates i'rorn the coast towards the interioro 
The special position of Sasol Mark.sting Company~ ope:r.c,ting from 
an inlan:l refinery, has been discussed in Part· 3 insofar as it 
affects their ability to compete with other companies on a price 
basiso However the position of. ~asol relative to depot operations 
and road delivery restrictions is exactly the same as the other 
companieso 

It will be noticed from Figure 14 that the network of 
inland depots covers most of the more developed areas of South 
Africao It uill a.ls.a be noticed that the layout tends to follow 
the ma.in railway lines,o In developed areas the depots are gen= 
erally spaced from thirty to sixty miles apart, depending on the 
proximity of. sales outlets and the location of suitable land, power» 
water, sidings and housing facilities in nearby townso This 
pattern or inl.and distribution is forced upon the oil ind~stry 
by the terms of !J'he Motor Carrier Transportation .. i..ct of 19JO whiah

9 inter nlia: 

i) mak~l"S. it an Offence to carry on any motor 
transportation without. a certificate or an 
exemption issued in terms or the Act, anq 

ii) restricts the right of an oil company to carry 
its own products in bulk or in drµms to o. radius 
of 30 miles from an oil company depoto 

p "Unusual South Africa11 = an article in Petroleum ·Press Service 
for February 19570 The rail freight charge or 6o89d per galGa 
lon rei"ers to petrol, and dee~ not necessarily bear any 
relationship .to the. trti~ cost or conveying this product in 
bulk by ro.ilc. · .. · . . . · 

fo, ·Ref o. 65 Page 20 (Para· 9 (1) of. Act .39/1930) 
x Re.f'ei65 .Page 64 (liegul..q,tion.s 51 (e) arid (t) issued in terms of 

tha Act) .. 
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This restrictive legislation refers to road transportation 
only, the nett ef'fect being to protect the monopoly pod ti on of 
the Soath African Hailways in reeard to the transfer of petroleum 
products 0 The Act doe~ in ract restrict all forms or commercial 
road transport to a greater or lesser degree, but we al"c here 
concerned only with its effect· on the diotribution of petroleum 
fuels which· can· be summarised. a.s follows: 

a) As the oil companies are not normally allowed 
to carry their own products beyond a thirty 
m:i.le radius .from a clerot: the transrortution 
of petroleum fuels from the coast to inlariil 
depots has been reserved for the rai1wa.yso 
This has restricted the development of an 
inla:nd depot network to towns which are ser= 
ved by the railways a.nd where.sidings fa.c= 
ilities could be obtained, irrespective of 
whether such towns were in fact th~ best 
local centres for depot location from a sales 
point or view o . 

b) Baca.use of the 30 mile radius road delivery 
limitation it was necessary to endeavour to 

· space depots not less than 60 miles apart in 
order to obtain maximu.~ territorial coverage 
from each depot without overlapping of areaso 
However, on the one hand the need for railway 
sidings restricted the choice of d tes to towns 
on the rail route and, on the other ham, the 
rail routes were not eonvoni~ntly spaced at 60 
mile distances - ho.nee in many instances it had 
·fjo be accepted that the deli very area of new 
depots might overlap the de.livery area of ex-· 
isting depotso ... This wo.s wasteful in terms 
of capital e:ipei:rliture a.nd expensive in.terms 
of operating costs, not only because tha over
lap area co:lld ~ served from two depots, but 
also because distribution costs in the area 
might have to be absorbed by one depot to meet 
the delivered .. price of product from the other 
depoto 

Commenting on this state of a.ff.airs, Petroleu.m Press Service has 
stated:-

"A very serious brake on economy and .flexibility 
in the distribution of petroleum r.roducts is the lim= 
itatio11 imposed by the National Transport Com.~issio11 
on delivery by road beyond a radius of 30 miles~ By 
extending the limit to 50 miles, it is estimated. that 
the raih:ays wouJ.d lose less' than £250..,000 of revenue 

' from their oil company customers~ out or the £10 million 
a yea:r wl1ich these at .present pay to the state rail and 
harbour authorities.. The Joint Comr:i.ittee. set up to 
examine the question is now investigating individual 
suggections by the in:lustry for specific points outside 
the .'.30 mile rudius11 ~·~he:1:e roorl bulk delivery is ureently 
needed:~ 

/. In terms of the Re.gulations to the Act al'ld un:ler certain stringent 
co:ndi tions, it is sometimes possible· to obt,ain exmmp:t;ion to del= 
iver by road to placc.s ooy;~zOO. o. 30 mile radiUso eogo Cape Town 
to Paarlo 

/, See Refo6.3, Page 54 ffo · 
x "Unusual South Africa" an article in Petroleum Press Service for 

Febru"U'y 19570 (:•Petroleum Press Cervice" is a publi:::ation 
having much the zru:ie standing with the Oil Irdustry as ''The 
Economist" possesses in. the business world' . 
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Within the present limitations, the companies 
are expanding bul!c distrlbution as much as ronsible 
and some 35 new bttlJ.::. c1epots were conr.tructed in 19560 
If the 30--mile restriction is retained it has been 
calculated that it will be necessary to construct 225 
new depots in the next 14 years but, if the 50-mile 
radius were adopted, increased flexibility would 
permit the same dir;trib'ution of supplies to be ma.in""' 
tained with only 77 new depotsa Extended road trans= 
port would also hasten the reduction in distribution 
by returnable drums ..., · an cxpensi ve and obsolete method 
leading to shortages during the heieht of' soa.sonal 
demand by farmer so 

The reluctance or the state-owne'td railways 
to lose any oil traffic i£: rooted in the f':l.~1cial 
problems which arise partly fron their public-utility 
character" Compared with a. surplus or £10!; million 
in the year ended May· 1956, losses on railway oper"" 
ations vere more than £2~5 million in the firi:.t half 
of the current financial yesr and the deficit was 
expected to be larger over the 12 monthso This too, 
at a time when. the country. is oovancing economicallyo 
Yet,,· paradoxically P the r::;i_l·.mys have to forgo revenue 
ow-lne to their inability to cope !-:1th all the traffic 
offer.ing.. In the year ended March Jlst 1956, it was 
estiH:iated that 5 million tons of potential revenue 
earning traffic - mainly ores and coal .., had to ~ 
foregone cori1pared with the 65 million tons ha.."ldledo 11 

The Joint Committee mentio11ed. above has reached agreement, 
in regard to bulk deliveriee to a small number of places lying 
outside the 30 mile radius or existing depots, but there doos 
not seem to be any likelihood of a general relaxation of res
tr:i.ctions governing petroleum deliver:,: b.}' rondo The situation 
is somewhat Gilbertian, in that every time a new bulk depot is · 
opened the rai..lvays .automatically lose most_ ·or the drum freight 
revenue to that area, but they are apparently ~;-!;ill determined 
to oppose any major rela.xo.tion in road transportation restric
tions for the oil companies~ thus forcing thorn to spend money on 
more and more bulk de~ ots in order to keep pace with increasing 
der:and., . As shown above, an increase in the permitted delivery 
radius from .30 to 50 miles would reduce the munber of new depots 
re quired by about tw<F>thirds, with u commcnsti.rl1te saving in 
capital expenditureo · 

The history of bulk depot operation _in the .Union goes 
bac~( to 1923 whe!l the first "Bowser" petrol pump wafi introduced 
and from then onwards the oil companies gradually discontim1ed 
the. importation of ready-packed petroleum products and ereeted 
large storage tanks at the principal ports into which such pro-
ducts could be dischareed from ocean-goinc{ ta:'lke~so These 
11 0cean Installations11 had by 1939 been etotablished at all the 
major harbours (Grou:p l in Table 30)o In addition a sma.11 
ntimber Of i~ depots had been built, ser'lted ~.Ji th Product in 
bulk by rail tankcars from the coasto These inland depots are 
shown in Group 2 of Ti;ible 30 and, in· addition to ma.king bulk . 
road delivcrier, of petrol in local areas, the~ ~ere also equipped 
with facilities fo.t• filling drums wlth various products for 



omrard delivery by rail or road motor service to o·ilher area.so . 
The Second World War interrupted this pattern of development but, 
as the. post..war demand for petroleum fuels continued to rise3 it 
became obvious that .further depot construction would be necessary 
a.rrl during the period from 1950 onwards the depots shotm in Group 
3 of Table 30 were constructedo The main factors influeno.ing 
this poskar trend towards the establishment of a large netltrork 
of inla.nl small bulk depots were as follows:= 

i) The rtll tra..YJ.cportation crisis or 19.50 = 54 
caused serious difficulties in the internal 
distributio~ of petroleum fuels - both bulk 
transfers to established depots GUlrl the very 
large c:rwr.med trade to other customers being 
affected" 

ii) The· farming community in the post=War yea.'t's had 
spent hundreds of thousands of pounds in the 
purchase of tractors and other i ternG of machinery 
for farm useo The demand of this section of the 
nationo.1 economy for petroleum fuels had two peak 
periods» one a.t ploughine time and the other at 
harvestingo Deliveriec in drums were often 
unduly delayed due to shortage5 of rail.,my trucks 
and hand.ling facilities and, in any case~ because 
of difficulties in the return of these. containers 
the peak period ·demands were throwing an ever 
growing strtl.;in on the oil companies drum resources,o 

iii) The petrol needs of many larger towns had outgrown 
the capacity of the oil industry ani the raihmys 
to maintain cbnstant drum supplieso ~U.rthermore 
the drums were an unwieldy nm outmoded system of 
petrol delivery. They were frequently damaged 
in transit and thq contents suffered leakage and 
evaporation los~o Extra. labour had to be main= 
tained ,:to deco.nt the drums into underground tanks.!> 
and there was also the ever present risk of fire 
when decantingo · · 

Most of the depots shown in Group 3 of Table 30 't-Iere constructed 
to bring bulk petroleum fuels to the farmers and/or to the townso 
The original programme· envisaged that petrol would be delivered 
b:t bulk lorry to garages situated within the permitted del 1very 
radius, whilst fari.ners would bring their empt.y drums ·to the depots 
for refilling with pcr~cr kerosene or diesel i'uelo The different 
treatment of these categories of consu~er was based oainly on the 
economics of delivery.. Garages normally required loxge quan-
tities at i'requent intervals ~ were situated on relatively eood 
roads along which bulk trucks could travel in safetyo Farmers on 
the other hand required sr.ia.ller quantJ.ties,mainly at two distinct 
times of the year, '.lld were often served by roads "lrihich would. be 
impassable to a. heavily laden bulk roud tanker.; · Furthermore the 
garage owner dispensed his petrol in bulk to motorists cullins at 
the 2arage for that purpose, whilst the fnrner required to be able 
to carry his tra~tor f:uel in drums to remote corners or his lands 
to a.void \.1aste of time ·in refuellingo 

In 0rder to r.educe the nlimber of drums required to service 
tho farr::er trade and to encoura(.Jl; the use of the nc...:ly established 
depots, n r:.rnull price incentive was offered to the farmer to bring 
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drums for refilline to.his local agricultural depot rather than 
to continue ordering fresh drums or product from the nearest 
drunming depot (See ·rable JO)o This system "ms dedered to 
reduce the number or drums in tranoi t to and Brom individual 
farmers!! \.hich ~:ould relieve the strain on the oil companies drum 
resources.. · At the same time it was hoped· to ease J~he product 
supply posi ti.on for the farmer by eliminating rail.age delayo and 
losses due to r1rurn len.kageo In due course :i.t is rrobable that 
bulk deliveries by roi:td tanlrer will be undertaken to selected 
large f armin3 ·consmnerG, ,,,here road conditions permit.. Such 
consumers will then be able· to fill their own vehicles axil/or 
drums from their own stocks of f"uelo 

The netgork of bulk distribution facilities from the depots 
shown in Figure 14 will be expanded in course or time, as looal 
areas of deman:l develop to the stage where bulk deliveries are 
desirableo The main incentive to the oil companie.s in this 
respect is the elimination of' the expensive and outmoded system 
of drtun <leliveryo It has been estimated :that at the errl of 1957 
some 3~000»000 retui~nable d..""'Ullls were in service· in South .f:ricao 
'l'he ze or1u~m. cost about 60/ = each and remain the property of the 
oil compa.nyo However en.ch year tens of thousands are "lost" and 
not returned for ref'illingo . l-!ost of the remainder come baek so 
slowly· that they can be used only twice in twelve monthso · It 
can readily be' aeen that millions of pounds are thus t:l.ed up 
unproductively in providing thene containers0 At one stage a. 
deposit systatn was in force for returnn.ble drvins but it broke 
down through ·the .impossibility of' accounting for empty drums i'rom 
individual-customers when these were .frequently dUI11ped at un= 
attended rqilway sidings or Ro.HoT o halts without ser.)ara.te con= 
signment notes,, or else sent to a different depot :f.'rom' that \.laich 
originally supplied the fuelQ Many alternative schemes have been 
mooted but the problem is fraught with administrative and technical 
difficulties on a. large scale, chiefly on account of t.he fact that 
the oil companies have no control over th~ drums once -they have 
bem handed over to the railwa;;--s for del:lveryo 

'fo close this section on inlo.nd distribution, it is worth 
while quotine the .remarks of Mt•o SoLo Lloyd» former General I'1amger 
of the ~,hell Company of South Africa Limitedo In dealing with 
the problems affecting petrolem deliveries; Mro Lloyd had. this 
to say:= 

''This whole question of extending the areas in 
whieh we are permitted to deJ.iv-er by bulk lorries 
instead of in returnable drums continues to be one 
of our major distribution problemso 

For yeaxs the oil comptlnien haV'e been asking for 
permission to deliver over a. radius of 50 miles from 
each bulk depot;i instead of the 30 miles allpwed since 
the relevant ~ct was passed in 1930e · For years- the 
ll.ailways have opposed our a:•plicationso In an en= 
deavon• to reach agreei:icnt the oil companies accepted 
a suegestion by the Gcmer~11 Ham1ger Of the Hail'.:ays 
that a joint committee should be formed to go into 
the whole -tratter, and at the sa:i:e time to consider 
indiyidua.l proposals fur new bulk depots and for ex= 
tended bulk deliveryo 

Some measure. of agreement on individual applic
o.tiont. has been reached, and :tn the last. tw::J ycro.-s 
twenty ~.pplications f'or exemption from the 30=rnile 

p Ref\66 $ Page 1.3 
x Ibid Ip 12 = 13 



radius rule ·have been granted, but the cajor iorue 
at stake has not. been settledo The. H.ailways app
arently can only seQ the problem from the one point 
of view = 11how di}es 5.t affect our revenues?" = 
instead of askine the question 11 are ".:e \.:orking in 
the best interest of South Africa b_y insisting on 
petroleum being ca.n-ied in drums (an obsolescent 
method of transportation) 'when it can be carried 
more efficiently and more cheaply in bulk lorries?" 

I run the first to agi:ee that. the Railways 
munt consider their own economics, rut it should not 
be overlooked the.~ both they and the oil industry 
have a responsibility of .se:r-~j£.ft to the public, run 
r:.i.y contention is th~t wherever it is practicable ·to 
do so the oil companies should be permitted by the 
Road Transportation Doard to deliver petroleum pro= 
ducts in bulk within a rs.dius of 50 miles fror.i each 
of their ·bulk depot.s and coo.stal installationso 
The 11.ailways would still carry petroleum rail tank 
cars in bulk to inland depots, a.ni would still.carry 
drums b,y their road t1otor services to places outside 
the bulk delivc1·y m-easo 

There are three main reasons for my contentiono 
Bv.lk delivery is cheaper, is quicker, .and is safer 
than delivering in (?ru.vns, a:r.d I feel that efficient 
servlce to the public :ts mo1·e important thau,' a com= 
para ti vely small drop in Railway ,m:oss rev:,ellll!l which 
may well turn out to be a net profit to them and a. 
gain to the co.mtry when the cost of didribution 
is worked out .. o •• o., o 

Our intention is to build new bulk depots at 
a number of different pointso The location of ·t;hese 
new depots is., of co1..1rse, decided onl;y after close 
inveE·tigation into the economi.cs of each individual 
projecto But as lone as the JO=rnile radius res= 
'trict:i.on· remains it will obviously be .necessat"y far 
us to contemp].ate the establishment of many more 
bulk depots than wo: . .i.J.d be the case were we permitted 
to deliver over the wider radius of 50 miles.o As 
even small new depots cost abo:.l.t £15,,000, this official 
rest.riction is costing us, the ()thcr oil companies, and 
in the long run the South Af.r'lcan consumer.~ a lot of 
moneyin o 

COST AND SUPPLY ASPl~CTS 
_ ... --~ 

The foregoing sectionc or this Chapter have dealt mainly 
with the production and distribution or petroleum produ¢ts in the 
Union of South ""fricao To complete the picture it would be of 
considerabla interest and adva...'rl.tage if matters affecting the supply 
of such products could 'be diccusseda with p1rticular reference to 
the compru:'•!tive costs of the different. fuels ar; between inla.nd 
refineriei:;, coastal refineries and imported refined ~pirit1:1 To 
this could be added a comparative analysis of the costs of dis
tributing petroleum. fuels b;y coast.al ::.anker, by rail to.nk Yacgon2l 
b~ bulk road lorry and by crumso The :::tudy could then be taken 
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a stage further to compare the overall economics of supply and 
distribution between:~ 

a) 

b) 

c) 

coastal refineries using imported crude (Stanvac}o 

inland refineries producing oil-from.....coo.l (Sasol)o 

ma~keting companies selling imported refined . 
products (A tlantic11 Cal tex~ She llp Total» Vacuum) .. 

Such a study however; depends entirely on the availability 
of data concernine the supply and dir.tribu.tion of petroleum µ-o
ducts and such.data is unfortil.llately not readily available., 

.In an effort to ascertain \-:hether the major Oil Q(;)ll1panies 
wou.ld be prepared to assist in a survey of supplJ' and cost al?pects 
relevant to the production and/or· distribution of ,petroleum fuels~ 
a letter was addressed to each one of them asldne for information. 
The following is the cist of their repliE:s :c~ 

a) 

b) 

ATLA.i."ITIC: "" • ., o o. e we regret that we are unable 
toprovide any information relevant to our costs 
of supply r:md distribution 1)f imported petroleum 
products":o 

CAI.TEX: ".Present source of. supply for our 
Petroleum imports to South Africa is the .Persian 
Gulf = Sau.di .:W'.'a.bia ruxi Bahreino Some shipments 
are made from Persia., Also po~si ble SO:urces of 
supply at present are Indonesia and the .i\merican 
Cal"ibbea.no The foOobo costs oi" the various pre= 
due·ta are -the. posted prices llCC<Y.rding to ~la.ttS: 
Oilgram and the freight ·rates ure the' Arra rates., 
ooeo .. · I<µ!! not disposed to give you the distri-
bution costs" 0 . . 

c) SLSOL RE.~FI~fil: 11 I feel ~ure you realise that 
this kind c:f lnformat.ion is regarded as confiden= 
tial by most Refineries and we at Sasol do not 
differ in this regardo G>O 0 ~- l regi:-etfulJ.y have 
to advise you. that we cannot supy.;ly any in:f'orm= 
ation of the kind you request" o . 

d) §1.SO+,. ?1fl.._~NG COMP.YII; 1•In reply to your letter 
of the 5th instant~ I very much regret that we can= 
notJ> for policy and other :raasons~ give you the 
information you require" o. 

e) · ~: "o., •.• • We should, or course, be only too 
pleaseid to help you in any way we could, but unfor~ 
tunately the information for which you specifically 
askoo•ooo is of a strictly confidential nature and 
cauld not be made public withOU:t risk of prejudice 
to the Company~ s intere sts11 o 

Private correspondence dated 24th April 1959 
Private correspondence dated 22nd April 1959 
Private correspondence da:t.ed 13th Hay 1959 
Private correspondence dated 20th Nay 1959 
Private cor1·espondence dat.ed 22nd ;lpr:l.1 1959 
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f) 

g) 

h) 

STA.UV AC REF.lfilJ;ll.l: 1t o o.,. a we regret we are 
unable to provide you \.jl th the infor1:ation which 
you hmre rcquestedo ~:e would naturally like to 
assist you with subject matter for your thezis· 
but, as yO"ll yourself mention, the information 
requested is of a highly confidential nature·1ro 

. TOTAL: 11~·:i th reference to your letter of even 
date-requesting ·information t:ith regard to the 
cost or petroletlf.1 fuels, distribution costs, etco~ 
we very much regret that we o.re unable to accede 
to your request as this information is of a con"" 
fidential nature" o 

VACUUM: "Your efforts in desiring to write a 
comprehensive thesis dealing with the Commercial 
Energy Requirements of the Union are to ba com= 
mendedo However, the information you have 
aalled ror ·is of such a confidential nature that·= 
despite the greatest desire to help you ~ we are 
not in a. position to do so" o 

It wi.11 be obvious from the foregoing that none of t'.:e 
major Oil Companies is will;tng to provide any data which w'OuJ..d 
r.iake it possible to compar.e t.he economics of supply from coastal 
refineries, i1tl.a11d refineries and imported refined productso 
E\u-thermore, none of the Companies is prepared to reake available 
any cost datq which would make it posoible to ctudy compurative 
distribution costso There is sufficient published information 
to give an adequate picture of the demand for petroleum products 
and this will be dir.cussed ln the next Chaptero Unfortunately 
there is. not sufficient data available in regard to supply aspects 
and productio11 or distribution cos-ts, to add matet.:is.lly to the 
inforr.:ation already contained in the previous portions of this 
Chapter() The following notes, will however help to clarify 
the supply po~ition:= 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

The supply position or Stanvac cannot be 
analysed because this refinery serves other 
e..reas in Africa a~d figures for the Union 
share of estimated output are not availableo 

Sasol/Satmar, when ~.:orking to capacity, will 
supply ab:mt 5-Jp~ of the total inland demand for 
petroleum fuels (1951 basis)o 

Natal Cane .supply only two million salloris per 
anmun (about i% . of current demand) half of ~-1hich 
iz from blend ·Stock Of irnp~rted petrolc 

! 
i 

In the absence of any dome$tic sources of crude. 
oil about 95% of the Union ~:S petroleUlll needs have 
to be imported, eit,her as crude for refitrl.ng 
loce.lly or ~s refined spirit for direct marketingo 

Imports come mainly from Middle East Som:·oe·s butt>· 
in an emergency~ supplies could be obtained from 

. a.ltno.st a.nyw'here in the world,9 on the azsumption 
tha..t Lo.nkers were available ·~o carry the producto · 

* Private correspondence dated 27th Hay 1959 
fo Private correspondence da.ted 20th Hay 1959 
x Private correspondence dated 5th l~y 1959 
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P.rosi;ectinc for o.il is beinc carried out in certain 
areas of South Wer.:t Africa and other oil refineries are being 
planned to serve the tiov.th :U'rico.n marketo 'fhece, however'° 
·are long term ventures about which very little knowledge is 
currently s.va:l.lableo The discovery of economic quantities of 
crude oil within the territorial boundaries of the Union would;,. 
of course, completely chan&ie the present supply pic·t.u:re; but 
the pattern of consumption, discussed in the following Chapter 
is not likely to change materially during the re:>.'t. decad.eo 
That is a further reason for concentret"(iing on consumpt:i.on in 
this ~?hesis, although much more attention would certainly have 
been given to matters of supply and relative costs, i.f only 
appropriate data had ooen a.vails.bleo . 
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lo Total Union demand for J?et:roleum fuel:;io 

3., Industrial D:i.er:.el Oil am Furnace OiL 

4o ~~u.t.omotive Diesel Oilo 

5o Aviation Gasoline and Turbine FuelsQ 

60 Powe:t" Keroseneo 

IJ.lu.<nina ting .Kerosene., 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
~"tniS'>~~~-~-

. ·:', 

lo 

The only officioJ. fig"U:res for the inland consumption of 
pet:roleu.:rn. fuels are contained in the schedule of sales of petrol 
companies published in the :fonthly Bulletins of Statistics isSJ.<;Jd 
by tl1c Dureau of Census and Statistics in Pret.orlao These 
records go back to 1950 in the case of Uni.on total figures, bu.t 
give no indication or t.he breakdown of ~Ei.les amongst the various 
sectors of the national economy., The only other off5. cial da.i;a 
having any bearing 011 the total. demarld for petroleUi.11 i'uelr. 8.-l'e 

the Import :rigures published ln the lir.nual Etatement.s of 'i'rade 
and Shipping and summarised for the years 191/J = 1955 in Tables 
28 and. 29 (rages 129 and 1.31) o Thf; import BtatistJ.cs aJ:'e not 
however D. :reliD.ble guide to o.ctual sales, as the/ do not. re.fleet.. 
stocks on har..d in any coo yea:t"o 

Havi11g rt3gai-d to ijhe J~p.clc of de~tatl. j.,11 of"ficial statistics 
upon w'hich to base an ant~lys:ls of consumer dematll.i._, the problem 
arises of 1~where 11 and 1thow~1 to obtain su.ch deta.-tled info:r;~1:;.tionc 
The position is compl::i.cated by tho fact that the greater part of 
oil· company sales are m<.!.de in small quantities ut a t:i.me to gltr'r:tgss~ 
to fm.:·mers, to transport operc,tors, to racto:ries, to fishi:o.g boi>.t.s8. 
to municipalities, t.o storekeepers and tc many other indiv:i.dtwJ. 
consumers!> '£here: are of couz·Ge other sales :tn 1argc:t' volumes to 
the F..aihm.ysp to large m.ines,, 'Go construct.ion projeo-ts ol' various 
sorts a:tl'1 'to o. few le.:rge industrlal customers~ bu:t. in general it 
is the agg-.cegate or small r:aJ.es t,o many customers "that constitutes 
the major portion of the oil com.panics t hu~inesso Under t.hese 
condition.a it is hardly possible to obtn.in more than a minimu.ci of' 
data relevant to consv..mer demand wi \~hout the u::i.d of a complete 
market st'l..I'Vey of petroleum ce.lcs throughout the Uniono This ls 
beyond t.he scope of' the individual in.1rest:i.ea.tor, but is a somewhat 
less difficult task to those actually engaged in the distri'b~tion 
of petroleum p:roductso 

In order to build up a no;;;-e comprehensbre survey of the 
consu.x:1ption of petroleum fuels it has accordingly been necessary 
to draw u1;on iri..formation furnislwd by the major oil companies<'.> 
Each of these companiero keeps a..ccu:rn.te recordG of its oi,.,'!l sales 
of products9 although this i.:rJ:'ormation saems ·l;,o be maintained mostly 
on a.n a area.I' and 11pr0tlv.c·t;n be.sis o . There :ts very 1i ttle deta:U.ed 
i.nformation by cnteao:, .. ies of ·1ert3. userr1 , but in o.ny case ii.011-9 of 
the major oil companies io prcpsre:d to r::.~.kc a.vat 1able any data 
relating to its own sales.,; However each company P.1Gl;:es its o:.m 
estimates of total mxdcct dei.'Kurl fc•r "ntriou.13 products~ and as this 
information docs not Jive awo.y mry details af the sales of individual 
companies, :tt hD.S· been possi'ble to obtain condderable assi~tance 
from the leading companies on th:ts be.slso It shO"..:tld ba, cmphasi.sed 

/; For the pu..:rposes of t.his Chapte:r South iJest .Afrlco. i..-:tJ.1 be 
regv.rded as pa.i:t of the Ur.t1.on:1 although rcleY~nt st.n.tistics 
will oft.en be ohown aT.<l discusseo separately,, 
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tho.t the compam.es ~ own estimates of sales of different products 
do not necessarily coincide with the official figures published 
by the Bvxeau of Census and Statistics~ nor do the estimates of 
any one comp&'lJ' necessarily coincide with er.;timates made b,y nnothero 
There are several reasons for this:-

e.) 

b) 

c) 

The Oil Companies rc:iquire cont.inv.ously up='to~a.te 
statistics, and from their mm.. sales figures and 
Branch reports they can estimate. total m:1rket demand 
month by raonthc The Bm .. eau of Census and Statistics 
figures are compiled from returns uril. estimates made 
by the Companies, but are six monthn in o.rrears when 
publishedo 

The Companies include the n.~otectorates at<l South 
T.res.1.. nPr-1· ,.,.., i' «ti t'ho·ir .F..m r.>~t{m,.-.i-,.,..,, · 'T'l"e B"""ea:" Y~ V .. U ...... ~ '\,.<IV,. "· J...;."VJi. .... .,~ ... -t..J :.J'.J .. ---..Uvvo.~ ... .., VJ... .v.. 

has ta.bu.lated South West Af1~icah'> petrol consum~· 
ption (separately) only sin.ce 195L~: a;.-1Cl does not 
yet. show salea- of other petrolev.m products in 
South i!est Africa; or sales in the P.rotectora.teso 

Each company prepare::; an. anW.ysis of ma:drnt. demand in 
its cnm wayo Some companies use a [>TOuping based on 
trade relationships ~trd. sectors of the econvllW~ e.,go 
mining.., fishingti govern.ment.i agriculture~ etc., Other 
companies adopt an <teni use1

' o.i-1alysis which cuts right. 
a.cross trade r:>r sect.or groupings,. .. e"'go au:tomotive 
engi:n.es9 sta.t:i.onary eng:!.Il:SSp marine engines!' ctco 

·Sometimes a mixture of both systerp.s is u.sed . undt in 
any.case» there is often considerable divergence of 
·views in rega.rd to cla.asif'ication.so For ex.'.lll.lplep 
ona company might. show only tractor consu.mption 1.md.er 
'agriculture 9 :c whilst :mother company might include 
all forms of consu.mpt:.ton by the agr·iculturo.1 indu;.:d:.rv 
Tu"ld.er the same hc.'.lding" 'J:his :cakes it dH'i'lcu.lt, ta'· 
compare the f:i.gurss provided by different comp:u1lec 
and :i.t will not ah:ays pr01re possible to reconcile 
these figures in detail, although they may pl'esenii e. 
similar overa.J.l p1.cture o 

The fourth maj m: point. of v:3.rianc8 is in the specific 
g:r.avi ty figures applied to t.he va1·ious products when 
comrerting tons into Otllons., Not only do specific 
g:ravitlua vs:ry from product to produ.ct3 bttt they aJ.rjo 
va:r.·y from shipment to shJ.pmcnt. uud from company to 
company., When thousand.;;1 cif tons are converted to 
gallons a fractional d:i.Efercn.ce in specifit~ gravi t;y 
figures can make a big d~lff'erence to the answerr and 
~-t fre qv.ently happens that eo.ch com1xl.!.-iy: s ca.1cu1ations 
a-re . based on a spscific grav.i.ty dH'fe:rent. from the 
othe:rsa ·rne follm·:d. ng list gives t.ypiceJ. 1957 cori= 
vsrsion factors calculated by one compnny on an avero.20 
basis :from V1k1'iOUS shipments:= 

Petrol = Regula.\' o o o o o o., o 6., " .. coo o c,,;,., o o" o 

fut1~01 c;:.") P.eem.i'!;.m a~ G o (' o ~coo o a" o ~ o a o (! o o o o o 

IlJ:u.nli11a ting I\.13rt)S~?l€ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 6 e 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 4) 0 \) 

Pot.ror· l\ercisene o o ~ Q o o ~ a t) o o o o ~- ~ o c ~' o " ·o o o " o o 

Aut.omotive Diesel Oil ccoooo&o•oooooooooo 

alxnit 
n 

a 
ti 

'' 

312 
306 
2$5 
275 
267 

. , IndU.st1 ... ial Diesel Oil:·-~c~·oooaoooooooooo~·o 
Fu.rr~~ce OiJ. o o o o o o ~ o o o o ~ o o o o o o c " o o o o o o o e (.).. 

n 
13 

262 
260 

Il".formation supulied by ,~tlantic Re:fi.11 .. 1.ng Company of Africa (Ptyo} 
Ltd 0 ,is an e;·nimple of' the difi'erences that may .'.lrise it c::un be 
mentionsd that :tu 1951 the conversion fact.ex::- for petrol \las abou:l; 
315 gallons to the t.ono 
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Estimated consumption f:tgures for the main p:;;trolemn .fu.els 
in the Union and ,Sou.th Hei:;t Af'rica respectively ror the ~1ea1.'s 
1947 to 1956 are sho:m in Tables 31 and 32e South "t-lect /ifrica 
has been. shoi,m t!apara.t.ely in t.his ins Lance to illustl"aYd the rel= 
ative ratios of demand between that terri tor~' :-ind the U:nion., It 
will be noticed that South West Africa in 1956 consumed a total 
of some 20 million gallons of all fuels ('fabh .32) bu:t this rep~ 
resents 0111;,• aboTt 3% of the Union total of 690 raillion gallons 
consu.'!led during the s3F.le yco:r ('.rnble 31)o · Several ·interesting 
comparisons may be mads from a G°Gu.dy of' the t"1-10 Tables~= 

a) T.he total consumption of petroleum ft.tels in the post·~ 
Wfu":' decade has increas~d at an averag;::; rate or 8.,33% 
per· annum in the Un:tono · However the :('iv~ year period 
1951 = 1956 probably presents a more accurate picture 
of the pre~ent rate of increase; us t.hif; eliminates 
the pent-up demand of the immediate post~·wur years 
wh.i.ch tends to distort the te11~year figlireo 'faking 
only tho pcr:tod 1951 = 1956 into accotmt1 the average 
rqte of increase in t.otu.l Union dernari.l for petroleum 
pi·cxlucts was 6 o 34% per annumo 

b) Similar f'igm.•es for South West Africa. s'.·iow a.n average 
ro.te of increase :Ln total consu.i':lption during the post
war dec<.1.de of llo 71.:~:b per anm.:un~ anr:l an average rate 
of l'ZoJ.3% per annu:m during the yea-rs 1951 = 1956,, 
This irilicates that as far as the consumpt:i.on of pet= 
:coJ.eun energy i.s concei~ned"' the South West Africa 
demand, though relatively very sma.11,, ia increas:Lng 
at nearly double the average rate per annmn of the 
Union· demD.!lda This is largely due to the con·ti:nu.ed 
economic prosporit,y of South West A.fricu coupled w:lth 
the absence of r,atural fuel resources in the terr:Ltoryo 
The high cost, of coal railed from the Transvaal and ~ 
t.he problem of maJ.ntaining adequate suppl:i.os makes it. 
possible for pet,·eoleum imported via Walvis Bay to coin.,,; 
pete for nearly all types of local energy rcq'l.ti.rements" 
Even the Hailways have am1ounced their intention of· 
cha.."lglng from coal to diesel locomotives in So1.r!;h West 
Africa, althou.sh in their case the difficulty of' obc~ 
taining l!:C.eqtw.te supplies of water fo:r steam englnes 
is also iln lnfluencing fac'toro 

c) Motor Gasoline and Automotive. Diesel Oil are the 
main two fuels~ but whereao in the Un.ion .i~v.tomoti-ve 
Diesel Oil accounted far only 16,, 9% or 1956 total con= 
sump"c;ion.P i:n Sout}): Wes"v .1.f':riqa consumption of this 
product represented .37095% of totaJ demarrl in t.he same 
yea:r., This was due partly to the act.ivities o.f the 
fishir1g industry in South West Afr:lco. and partly to 
the needs of m:tning, transport a."1.d electrical gener= 
ationo 1·.'hen the Raih:ays change over to diesel 
locomotives the demand· for automotive diesel oil will 
5.ncrease still further mrl by 1960 the total consumption 
of this product may even exceed that for motor gasoUna 
in the ter:d. tcr.cy o 
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d) ThG demand for Po-,:er Kerosene (mainly for 
t. . ' t · ~ 1 ' · · '' ou.i.i.. tra.cto:;:· opera· ion; wo.D s LL rl.sl.ng in 0 ' ..,,. 

Wc3t Africa :tn 1956 \Jhcrcas in the Ur.tion the 
figures f01~ 15154» 1955 cu:.Kl 1956 show a definite 
levelling off in a1uu.aJ. consumption o.f this pro= 
du.ct.o Detailed aJ.scussion on this, and on 
_other ::;pecific petroleum fuels will be reserw~d 
for subsequent parts of this Chaptero 

The total consumption of petrolcui:n p.roducts by the Urri.on 
and South West ~:frica during the period 1947 = 1956 J.s sui::marised 
in 'l'nble 33., The figures a.re elven in t-Jns bccr~:usc this is the 
accepted oil industry method of <?nlculo.ting and 1Jompm"'ine demand 
firru.res;i o.nd also because it will fa.cil·Uate comp3.I'iscn Fith tons 
of 

0 

coal ·rl·hen energy con..sumpt:i.o:n ln South A:E'r:l.ca is discussed in 
Chapter .F'ivec I-t can b~ 2.ccepted that Table 33 is un approJd.mn:~;.i 
s1Jrimary in tons of thr~ i;allon.age figures sher.Jn in Tables 31 and J2,, 
The 1''1ble includes all inl~md sale~; of Fetroleum fuels and also the 
supply of bunker· fuels to occa1 goin8 vess0lsc Fuels suppl.iecl to 
coastel:'s a.nd. to f:i.shing vessels is ent.ered under Inland SaJ.es,, 
It will be recalled that in Chv;pter l,_, Part ?g when discussing 
coal sn.les9 :Lt im.s found t.hat. the inclusion of f'luct.ua:ting export 
an:! bu.I::l~cr figure c gravely distorted., .the trend pattern of i.nlruil 
dcma.rid for coo .. 1.., A study of '.Lo..ble 33 t·rill show t.hut the ocean 
btmkerina figures for petrolmi;i are sim:Uarly orratico The 191}9= 
56 f-lgv.res~ for exampJ.c 1 .,..-ere inflated by movcmonts of shipping 
during the Kor·ec-m 'i:ar;. Similxi:-ly the 1956 figures reflect bu..nJrnrs 
supplied to sor:ie of the ships diverted arou..'id the Cape at the time 
of the Suez Crisis,, 

The erratic dem0.nd fo:t:' bunker fuels is further en:rohasisE:~d 
:1.n Table 34; uhe:t'C co}:wrin {J) repre~?en.ts mainly the consuraption 
or fuel oil by shlpplne;o The peaks of war0~timc demand dux·ing 
1940=43 can clearly be seen, when much shipp.i.ng was using the Cape 
Route 9 By l94fi the cent.re of activity l~il. moved to Euro,POs the 
Suez CuntW- ua.s aga1n open to ships of the allied nation.s~ and the 
connur11ptlon of South fLf:rican bunker f\1el ho.d .fallen., 

Hhcn determ:i.:r.ing unerg;y consumption trends it is proposed 
to f'ollow the methcd p1°ev.i.ousJ.y udopted i.n :regs.rd to coG-1» by ccn= 
siderj,ng on:l.y hD.arrl reqttiremerrbs of petroleum in orde1" to estul:lish 
a trend p1rtternc. Tho exceptional fluctuations in d~marrl for bu.nke:t• 
fuels will t.hu.s be unable to influence the trerrl of inland consutn= 
pt:!.ono Esi;imates of bun.ker :fti.el !'Gqv.lrements wi.11 be added ai"t(f.t'= 
wards to complete the overnJ.l picture- of e:K:pected total consu.n1p-C.:tonc 

'l'r::.bJ.e 31+ presents an interesting picture of past demo.rd 
for gasoH.nc and it will be noticed tha.t over the period 1930 = 1939 
the annual ratG of inc:roase averaged 13028% per aI1.J."1Ut1" During the 
wai:" yea1"s., umer the comb:tned e:ffect,s of vehicle shortages an1 patrol 
r~tio:ning3 consumption was dr·,wtically :red:tJ..cedc P~trol 'rationing,~ 
which h1gan ln Februo.r.Y 19421, mainly i;f'fected p:t>iva:'l~ and r.w~11:1ex·cial 
motoring and,!) ~i:s Table 34 shows;: the 194.3 consumption \-:as only about 
75% of that in 1939., However in Jr,,rch 1946 ro:t.ioning errled ard 
consumption rose agoJ.n rapidly ·tJ1ereaftero If the ti<rsnty yero~ 
period 19)0 = 1949 is taken as a ~lrrnle» it irill be seen that con,= 
sump~1011 inc!'e3..sed nearly 500% during the twent.y year por:i.od = .fror.1 
about 65 million ;}'.!llons in l:JJO to 315 milllon g3.llcms in 194.9 = 
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. .., :t54 = 

.!JiNUAL~j. CONSJ!MPl'IQr~ .QL.§otr};!L.Af.~!£'4 ~ !.21~ 

(Millions of Gallons) 

BUNKER FUELS & 
XEAR GASOLINE EEROSENES DIESEL OILS 

- ~(1)_ = -----·~--·----'?j_________J.~3)~~~ 

1930 65079 
1931 67o5S 
1932 68094 
1933 '76027 
1934 94075. 
1935 101079 
1936 125055 
1937 15.3008 
19.3$ 17lo65 
1939 202.,10 

1940 182052 
1941 176073 
1942 173022 
1943 150024 
1944 154092 
1945 1620.33-
19$ 23.3048 
1947 237o58 
1948 275014 
1949 315024 

ANUUAL AVE..lli\GE 
RATE OF IUCREASE: 
~:i:: .....--~--.-

1930 = 1939 

1930 = 1949 

. 1.3028% 

16087 
12057 
14079 
15055 

. 22095 
2lc.79 
2.l,ol'.3 
20080 
20.oJ7 
34032 

28o.37 
25011 
34071 
38065 
42093 
43<>4B 
60002 
6lo50 
70077 
88~67 

16093 
15\)62 
1/~o47 
20o2S 
1908.3 
.3?,,86 

. 60..,72 
91071 

108093 
137047 

321002. 
288042 
374olJ3 
221061 

55070 
79071 

105023 
10L~o26 
171089 
166068 

26020% 

1207~ 

(1) The abcve figures :tnclude South West Africa and small 
quantities exported to Rhode sia-0 

(2) Kerosene fieu;res include pm..rer and il1.umin.."tting kerosene,, 

(3) Ga.s-?line figu.-res include local production" 

(Ref ~31 ~ Page 151) 
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and 'l-tould doubtless have increased even more had it not been for 
wartime restriciionso · 'l'his is a meam.u.~e of the tremendous 
growth of automotive transrortation during the sarne peri?d9 which 
is also reflected in the increase in nu.rnber of vehicle::> l:lcensedfj 
as shown in Table 350 This latter Table eives intere~t:tng details 
of past trends in the numerical gTowth of motor vehicles l:tcensed 
in the Uniono The 1941 and 1946 f:i.gures were of course affected 
by the Second World War but it is worthy of not;e that the total 
number of vehicles 1:1.censed has incl"eased about ?t times during 
the 30 yeo::c periodo The 1946 total of vehic.;J.es licensed (column 
5) had more than doubled by 1956 and, should this :rate of increase 
be rno.intainedp one must anticipate some l» 700~ GOO vehicles licensed 
in 19660 Howeve1"» whatever the future nu.m.ber of motor vehicles 
may bew road "Gran.sport represents by far the largest outle"'c for 
petroleum produc·ts in the Union and the oil tr.dustryus estimates of 
future consu.mptlon are intimately JJ,nked ~d th estimates of the 
number of motor vehicles (incltidine tract.ors) in use in the Un:i.ono 

In the opening paragraphs of thh1 Chapter .it wa.s mentioned 
that much reliance wouid have to ba placed on estimatec of cone, 
sumption by the oi1 companies; as these are t,he onl;y organisattons 
wt th sufficient statistlca.l nw.-ter:i.s.1 on whicr to base such calouJ.= 
ations., Tables 31 to 33 he.ve been compiled fJ;"om figures supplied 
by two of the major companies and in the absence of any other. com= 
plet,e data these are being .accepted as 11 marter11 Tables :tnsof·ar as 
the consumption of petroleum fuels during the years 191.j.7 ~ 1956 
is concernedo During subsequent discussion on indbridual products 
it is hoped to show adequate correspondence between. -\:;hese estimates 
and official figures published by the Bureau of. Census am [tat~ 
isticso Estimate·s of consumption provided b,y other oil companies 
will also be introduced ~·:herever possibleo 

Ea.ch oil company· maintains large statistical and reseru."ch 
staffs charged wlt.h the duty of recording past sales, computing 
present demand 21 and predJ_cting forward "trend.so Nany thousarrls 
of pounds e.nnua..l.ly are spent on this task m1d, alt.hough tha 
amount of detn.il o.vailabJ.e is not as large as might 00

1 
expected.!! 

the data which will h-:; given in the various Tables of ·this Chapter. 
represent tho. elld result of much palnsta.kinc research and analys:Lso 
'rhere could be no batter starting point for a.n examination or 
consumer demand them the considered e st:Lmate s of the ex:pe:r.t.s and 
the co=0pera-tton or the companies concerned in providing this 
information is gra.tiafuJ.ly acknowledgedo 

·From the point of view of the o:.U industry ocean bunkers 
fall into two main categories: dler,ei oil for motor driven vesselsi> 
and fuel oil f.or burning under the boilers of ships driven by s"i.;eam 
turbine?o Normally these two categories ru~e separate and distinct· 
but recent x•esearch has shown that :i.t is possible for a motor ves~el 
to use fuel oil in its diesel' engin.es, provided th:1t su.i.table mod= 
ifico.tions to the fuel systen1' have bee.a mo.dee Ther:e· modii'icati.on.s 
include the y;rovision of hco.tine coils in the fv.el tanks to reduce 
the viscosity o.f fuel and a double centrifuge fil-'ooring system to 
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eliminate impurities which might clog the fuel injector nozzles., 
Although it is an expensive undertaking to comrart a I:i.otor ship 
for fuel oil consumption, the lower cost of tM.s fuel in com
parison with d:i.eGel oil is sufficient inducement to influence 
an increasing : number of owners to provide the nec~essary equ:i.pmento 
There' are, ho~mver 21 certain problems of maintenance con:1ected with 
the operation of diesel engines on fuel oil and as yet "the number 
of diec~l eng.i.ri.ed vessels using this product is not largeo ;.:hen 
considerL.1g $hipping statistics it cm therefore be assu.1:ied that 
most or the world os motor driven vessels st.ill use diesel oilo 
A breakdmm of ~corld shipplne by type of fuel used is given in 
1'nble .36 and an analysis of the statistical data reveals the 
following:.= 

a) · 11.t the outbreak of Horld. tar Ill in 1911+» nearly 
97,l of all shipping was coal firedo By 1939, 
when World· \!a.t' II commenced, the p1"'oportion of 
coal fii"'ed shipping had dropped .to 4.5%:? t~i th 30% 
using fuel oil for steru~ rui.sing pu.~poses and 
a.bout, 25% using diesel propt:i.lsiono 

b) Since 1948 the proportion of to1111L1.ge using fuel 
oil has remained fairly steady at abot.tt 55% of 
all shippingo Goal fired shipping h~s .however 
dropped from over 22o5% in 19.48 to 70'7% ln 19572! 
whilst motor driven tonnage has increased from 
21.o4% i:,o .3?o2% dU!'ing the same periodo 

c) Over 92% of world sh.tpping is today fired by oil 
ari..d very riea-r-ly two=fifths of t.he tot.al t.on."lage 
:Ls motor driveno. 

'rhe continuing rise :1.n the percentage of motor dl'-iven t.onnage 
is an lmportant and interesttnr; phenomenona .F.rom the point of 
view of the shipowner the main att.ractJ.on is the ~aving in fuel 
cor.ts 9 as witnessed by the fact that a turbine vessel consumes 
roughly t.wo=thirds more fuel than a rnotor=sh.i.p of sirnilrz.r ·size 
and speed., For exampleil a 32/)000 ton turbine=driven ki.nlter doing 
15 knots w:J.il comnime a.bout 80 tons of fuel a day 11 whilst a r.'lotor 
shlp of similar size and speed i.:ill onl:i use a'bou;t 45 tons a day0 

If current Aden sp.ot [;rices fo:r bu.nker fuels are taken (for purposes 
of' illustration) comparo..:tive fu.el costs wo~ld be as follows~ 0~ • 

i) M'.ll.!':lne fuel ell at UZ/6 per ton = 80 tons g,;: £5940 

:U) Marine diesel oiJ. o.t 226/6 per ton <= 45 ·C.ons ~. £5100 

The shipO'.vner would thu$ have a subt:ltvmt:i.a.J. ,savinr; in d o.ily fuel 
costs to set agai.nst the hieher capi l.al and maintenance chzu·ges of 
e. diesel engined ves.' elo (If' the vessel 1,ms equipped t.o burn fuel 
oil in :i. ts diesel engines the saving would be even greater) o 

The percentage figures given against column (2) of Table 36 
would seem to indicate that the proportion of 1.:orld shipping using 
fuel oil f'or steru::i ra:!.slng may decline sl:i.ghtly durine the nex'li 
few ycDXSp whilst the proportion of motor drlven sh:t:pping may 

-1 Comparative costs are discussed in. followin;g paragraphso 
r Ref o 68 Page 174 
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continue to riseo On the :race of things and assuming no drastic 
changes in relative fuel price~3, th:i.s would indicate a more rapidly 
rising rate of incx·euse in demap.d for marine die:::;el oil than maririe 
fuel o:l.l as evidenced by the foll.01.:ing figu~ces of bunker sales over 
the past dacade:-

1947 
1948 
191,9 
195.0 
1951 
1952 
195.3 
1954 
1955 
1956 

ESTil1ATED FREE i-!OR!:O BUN!\EB. SIU.ES 
-lMillian1~onsTw·-

DIESEL OIL 
~~--

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
12 
12 
1,3 
15 

36 
36 
38 
l.;l 
46 
47 
L$ 
49 
53 
57 

43 
44 
47 
51 
57 
59 
60 
61 
66 
72 

It wi 11 be noticed th:1t fuel oil sales in the free world 
have risen by a.bout 60% during the period .1947 = 56~ while sales 
of diecel oils have increased by 114%0 Yet in absolute amounts 
the consumption of fuel oil has increased _by 21 million metric tons 
as against 8 million metric tons :for diesel oilo .An approximate 
geographical analysis ·Of total 1956 buriJce:r sales shows the following 
pattern:- · 

United States of America. 0000000•0•0•000·•·· .30% 

West.ern Europe 

Caribbean ·'rea 

16% 

J2% 

Middle East . o l . o " • " o e • o e " .•• "" • o o • o o o •• .,, o • o o 12% 

·Nedi terranean ().,.,.,. o o c. o. "o. o. " ••• o. o • ..... o o" 7% 

South East Asia o "·""., '"' o. o o o • .,,; o. o '"'" • .,,, •• ~ 'rti 

Other .1reas o o·o.,.". o o c "o o o" o., c. o ••••• o •• " o o 16/l'.-

Details of South Africn::1 bu.nkcr Gales during the period 
1947 = 56 are given in Table 37: urrl it will be seen that the 1956 
total so.le~ of about, 693 11 900 long tons is ve:ry roughly equ.:tvalen.t 
to abr,,ut 1% of the free world total of 72»000t000 met:ric tonr:3 given 
above.a, The ,seuth .ifrican figure for 1956 was howe11er swollen to 
some extent by the demands of shipping divci:rted via the Cape durine 
the Suez Crisiso A fi.rst glance at Table .37 would s<~em to :1.ridicat.e 
that there is no coherent pD:ttcrn in the sales of buriJ;:er fuels at 
So ith African ports, a.s the annual demand fluctuates considerablyo 
However a closer study does reve3l some positive findings:= 

a) If 1947 figures are disregarded as being still 
subject to wartime influences and shippinc cont..'1'.'ol, 
the total annual der.iand for bunkers during the years 
1948=1956 has dropped to only a little: below /;00

2
.000 

fo roid o· .Page 173 
. J) Ibid o Pa.ue 173 
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b) 

c) 
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tons per annum on two occasions (1952 and 1953)0 
It could therefore be reasonably held thut 
f..00.,0JO tons represents an ex1:;roximate min.i.t."!UID 
.f'igitre for bunkers supplied ft•om South African 
ports dur:lng the perlodo 

An exardnation of the y(~ars in which the sale of 
hlliker fuels su.bstant:i11lly exceed.Hd the ni:i.n:imum 
of 400.l"!o,JO tons shows 1949.)J 1950, 1951 and 1956 
as the main period.so '.fhe increased Eales in 
19Li.9, 1950 and 1951 can me.inly be attributed to 
increased shipp:b1g movements au:.ring the Korean 
1-!ar pe:r:todo Similo.rly lncre3.sed sales of bunker 
ill.els in 1956 (and in 1957 "" see Table 34) cat'l. 
ma:l.nly be attributed ·to shipping diverted via tho 
Gape du .. l'.'ing the Suez crisiso 

The ratio of demand for oil btmkers at Union 
ports would seem. t,o be roughly 75% fu.El 1 oil 
and 25% marine diesel oila 

The problem ls to determine ~·.'hcther there are arzy statistical 
data which can be used as indicators of the probable '1norma1•'' 
demand for hunkers a"t Seu.th .:..rrlcun ports;11 in the absence of such 
complicating factors as wc.u:·s and shipping djjrersions \ria the Capeo 
The problem is complicated by the absrnn.ce of' sto.t:tstical inform= 
ation or bunker fuels supplied to ships trading t-:i th the mu.on as 
compared to thor>e :merely calling .for ~nkars whilst in trans:i,t.o 
A f'urthe:r. complication ls that i;hc price . of bunlrnrs o.t South .i.:Cri.can 
ports (althou.gh stored uin bond 11 and thus not subject t;o cust.c-ms 
duty) is relathrely high when compared tc other parts of the worldo 
Host vessels =. mren those tr~~ding wlth the Union =· normally do no 
mo1"e 'than ttt,op,~up 11 with sufficieiYG fuel fa=-: stabiJJ.ty rnirposes or 
to enable· then to reach a cheaper supply point,, Host. ships ccmlng 
to the Cape via tho \'Jest coast bunker a:t. Las Palraas (or Dakar) 
and ciost ships coming via the Red Sea 1~6ut.e btmke:t: at 1ideno The 
:t'ollowine relative bunker oil spot prices as at Apr:i.1 1958 are self= 
explanatory in this regm:-do · 

11PJlI;~rn~ .+:z~.R~llf. 
JUlli!:i Q!J~ Q~~~?EL .. Ql~ 

Freemantle <> "() 0 0 0 "". 18206 25906 

Durlxxo/Cape ·rown. ()" 0 • 0. 172,,0 25000 

U~IL/West.e:r.n Europe e, o o 16?06 23500 

Las Palmas 0 () 0 O.('I C "0 0 15506 22206 

Singapore 
0 "" 

o o·o Ooo 15200 23400 

Aden 0" 0 
"" 0 

0 0 0 .JJ.S q6 22606 
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The Bureau of Census and Statistics quotes certain figures 
of careo handled o.t Union ports which illustrate the quant1. ties 
of goods shipped to nnd from the Uniono Uni':irtu.n.:.rtely the val u.e 
of recent, st'.lt:i.sti.os of cargo landed, a.s a basis for detm."mining 
any possible future inc:t'ease in the volume of sh.i.pring at Un:ton 
harbours 3 is limited by the fact. that In1port. Control was in force 
from 1949 t.o 195(> and ·(';his limited the volume of goods lmportedo 
Similarly the statistics of cru:-go shipp.:;d.6uring the.years 1950·= 
195.3 were probably affected by t.he t-c:mpo:rary inability of the rail= 
ways to carry o.11 the export traffic o.ffe:d.ngo Insofar as. coal 
and .base r:1ineral ores. are concerned thci :raih·ays Ctre r;till umble 
to meet the derna..."ld for export railings,, Howeve1" ths tonnage figv.:res 
given. in Table .38 s~.ow· ·!;hat bot.h cargo '1.anded and cargo shipped is 
increqsing in volume t and this is part:lculur ly evldent during recent 
yearso Wi t.h the relaXD.tion of import. c.~ontrol and the g:radua.lly 
improvlrte; transport posit:i.on of the SoAGRoi.; :i.t is t.o be e:xpectsd 
that there should be an incre.:l.se in the volW!e of imports and ex=~ 
ports~ am consequent.ly in the volume of c:;:.rgo larded and tha volume 
of ca-rgo shiz:;r:edo This should also lead to some increase 1:1 the 
deme.nd for bunker fuels, notwi thsto.nd:i.ng the higher priceB pre=, 
vailing. at. Union portso Unf.'ortu.n:rt.ely it is not poss:LhJ..:e to obtain 
nny sto.tistical do.ta to show the rela;tlve proportions of bunkers 
purchased in Union harbou.1"s by ships t:1.·ad:tng wl th the Union,, as 
compa..1:ed ..... :ith the quantities purchased elsewhere by the same vesselso 
'111.e oil compan:i.es engaged in supplying bunker fue1s at Union ports 
state that most. of the bunker business is arranged on a corit:ract 
basis between thE! shipp1.ng eompanies and the B:ri t.ish or t:merican 
Head Offices of 1(he oil -companies., Forward· demand fo:r. bun..\:er fuels 
is generally not estimated for periods in excess of twelve months at 
a time but eve:n sol' intermi.tional :i.ncidcni;s or pol:L tica.l conc:t.der""' 
ation.s could materially change the demand pattern at short no<ace., 
For this !'eo.son generous ntorage capacity for bunker fuels is main= 
tained at most Union harbourso · 

From the abo·ve discusslon there would seer:: to be three main 
fa.c·tors affecting the normal supply of bi.mkcr fuels at South African 
ports:= 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Erice = rt has been shown th:J.t bunkers are COl1"'0 

'SICierably mo1·e expansive in the Unio11 than at 
other 6verseas centres and that~ in general!! ships 
purchase only their minimum fuel rcguirer.ients here" 

!£>JID.WML.Q.f_g,Q~a.d~ = It; has been shown ·i;ha.t 
t.he phys:Lco.1 volume of cargo landed and shipped' at 
Um.on po:ri;s :i.s in.c1·easing st<'~s.dlly., ('I'ab:l.e .:38) ~ 

.fil?..1E.i21.n.I.L£~~"2.~9.it;x ~· There ls no ev"5"dence "to r:::how 
whether 01· not vessels plying regularly on the Sout.h 

· At•.,,,.· o ·c ... . '· . . ···'.wan r u· e are 'Operal-:tng i:.o xrm.:x1r.Tum ear go carry,~ 
ing capa.ci ty o Hcwe'iJ'e:r. as t.here se,-?ms t,o be little 
dema.:rd 'f:or tr~p sl'.tip1)ing in ~:iouth i'.'frican wai:.i~:r~ 
it may b9 asslli-r10d tfr .. 1t the i•egt.tlar ea.rgo operators 
a."t'e ~b1e to handle all the traffic of"f'erine!l and 
will probubly contirm.e to do so in the fu.tureo 
Litt.le ·:ls knOl:n in regard . to the spai~e capacity 
which might oo ave.ilable fo:r cGl'go :i.n ships 'Ahich 
trade regularly with the U:oion.o If excess cap"~ 
a.city exists it ~a.y not be oocessa:ry to put addit= 
ional vessels into service f(;;r· some ti.me.; This 



.!,,.LJ_&.,Fl~ 

'l'O:inlAGE OF OCEAN CARGO HANDLED A'r UNION PORTS. 
~m,_1 (LO..., ~-°'-~--,,~-.. ww•-

~U]I~G-9.Q!~fF4£) 

(1000 Tons) 

YEAR .&~2.E.f! SHIPP.I.ID HMIDL11J ,____ 
--~.-.~ ne.~~~ 

1935. 3736 3027 6'AS3 

1936 44o/2. 2373 6865 

1931 5074. 3665 8739 

19.38 4822 2?56 75?8 

19.39 4838 331.~0 8178 

1940 5247 3029 8276 

1941 4635 ·:>412 "'. '70/.,,.7 
i 

194.2 47'..,8 2ii,98 7236 
i 

1943 .'3632 243g 6070 
: 

1944 2883 3095 5978 
' 
i 

19/.~5 3155 3043 61';€ 
I 
l 

19~6 
I 

5369 3307 2676 

1947 ;104 3157 8861. 

191;8 7029 3486 10515 

19L~9 7015 31i.33 10448 

1950 6271· 3611 9S82 

1951 7154 3466 10620 

1952 6858 3001+ 9942 

1953 6501. 33'76 9877 

1954 72.39 3902 111/iJ_ 

1955 ?!i 8492 4520 13012 

1956 § 8717 4875 13592 

1957 ll':ii ' 9800. 520~3 15008 

t-~ frcvlsional figures) o 



could mean ·!;hfit$ for a short period» any 
projected increase in bunker :fuel req..ri.rements 
based on :i.ncreosea volumes of c2.rgo hm.1dled" 
might not materialise P as. no nd<1i ti.om1l ships 
would ba reqtd.red until the excess capac:ity 
had been utilisedo 

In ·the light of all the f'oragolng dlsct1ssion it wouJ.a seem 
that, there is insuf'ficj.ent. data on which to bar.;a any defi.ni te con= 
c1u.sions rego:t·ding possible fu:l:;v.re demand for· bu..11ker fuels at ,South 
cl fricen portso However, be qring in m:i.nd the .f'Etct that eyer the 
nex·{; ten ye EiI'S the Un:ton us expar1d:ing econ.omy will both e~qiort and 
i1.'l:port mo:re goodu thm.1 at present,; e.nd after making due all01i!anc1:i 
fo:r the fact tha.t some shipovn1ers will continue to purchase t.he:l.r 
major requirements of bunker :fuels at Le.s Palme.s or .Men.? it seems 
that allowonce s.hould be mroo for ot least a sl-t.ght ·ann:ual tncrea.se 
ln the norm~ demand for bur..kc-?r fuels ot. Union harbours·o . ~rhere 
is also the knowledge th.et a number of lilrger vessels (lrn~luding: 
supez·~~-tankers) will be using the Cape rout~3 in fu.tttYe years a.·1d lt 
is i·easonable to c~xpec:t, that this traffic will have somG · inc:rearn3d 
effect on demand for Union bu..'11.ker f'l.>..elsp even if only when calling 
for sarvicing_or for dry-dockingo. 

In' t.he absence of ~my otb.e:r indicotor·s of future demand.ii 
t.he figures sho"lm in Table .39 have been l1omp:Ued as the "'best. 
estimates1 ~ for the. yer..rs 1957 = 660 The 1957 figure has been 
based on actual se.J.eo and is of course very much inf'la·tc'!d by the 
needs of s.hipping diverted via the Cape durlng 'the S·!.l.ez c:r:i.sis

0 

The 1958 and 1959 .figures wera p1°ep0red with help from the. Shell 
Company and are der:bred f:ro:m a certain cunou..."l.t. of' sh(;;rt=term kw;Jw=, 
ledge of. the mar.ket,, They probably reprosent. a new posiASttHi~ 
minimum level of domand for hun'ke:ra at Union parts ~-, espec:it:illy h~ving 
:regrr.rd to the .:i.no:ree.sEJd quanti.t:i.es of cm•go no-0-1 being ha.r.ctled (Table 
38.,) In the fi~xmnce of SJ."W :ma~j or int.ernatione.1 crisis it would 
not seem Unreaso.nr:.ble to E!XP2Ct t.he normal level Of i;otsJ. dezrw.ril 
to rea.ch some 52.5~000 tons by 1%1 and abou:i.; 6009 000 to:ns by 1%6a 
Hcnvever P the patt.e:rns of' dem1.mc1 for fu.e1 oil rind m.aril1;3 diesel a:re 
expect.ea to reveal diff'ex·~mt tendencies c1ur:i.ne th.is period,.. v.s the 
following discuss:i.on will show., 

l\cttrn1 l:m.nlcCI' sales· for the past ten yel'.'~1.~s and 6flt.imates fO'l: 

the next decade h&ve been plotted i:o. the form of' a sBmi=loga:dthmic 
t:rend chart, in Figt.l"t'G 15., There ~~e SE;vera.1 int~1rest1.11g features 
about this chert~ · 

a) The abnormal increas~J in demar11.:1 d1.t1•ing tfa,1 vears 
19lv8' to 1951 ru.·e due to the release of wat·-'.Luue 

· shipping for -,pcact?ft1l t:rede~ .fc-D.ow(~d c1<:>se1;y by 
the di·verslori. or many vessels vround -'~hH Cart.3 
du:t":lng' the period of the Korean Wor., 

'b) · Tha years 1952 to 1955 r.eprErnant a more or less 
tfinorma111 per:i.cd in tho S•Upply of hm1ker~~ from 
South llfrican p01·t.so 

c) 1956 end 1957 e.r,a.tn shoo abrn::•}:·mal i.n.creE.lSGs du.e 
to the' deomnds oi' r;;h..i.pp:i.xie div~~rt,9d via the Gapa 
du.ring the Suez c:risiso 

d) T'he ost.lmates :t'or 1958 ::md 1959 ere bast~d on 
reasonable knowledge of' the market as indicated 
by short term co11tract e~rrar1gements with lee.ding 
011 Gompanleso 



YI~~\R 

1957 

1958 

19.59 

1960 

1961 

1952 

1S63 

1964 

1965 

J.966 

~ 
•' 

Ll.22..1....E~.~ 

ESTIMATED CONSU:MPrION OF BUHKEH pm:;r.,s 
~~~-=-~~ ... ~~ 

AT lli~lQ!~ ~1J1'§_J~™96Q 

~usands of LQ!!!LJonsl _, ___ _......., ....... ._...._..,. _.._ 

.~Uffip.11~.- 1'~UEI. 

P.~.§~ ~:bf..o. !QLAL 

22l,.ol~ :l0Uo5 123809 

ll'?ol 37901 49602 

11900 37000 48900 

J22o0 38500 507c0 

12500 t,OOoO 52500 

12800 411~00 542.,0 

13100 Li27o0 55800 

13400 L:39,t,0 573,,0 

' 137~.o 45000 58700 

ll:.OoO 46000 60000 

MoBo Owing to the e:rra:c:1,c nature of toteJ. demand 
for hunlcer fuels the s.bov~ figures should ho 
taken as illv.stro:ti ve of an cxP'0c"ted -~1ren~" 
i"athex· ·t;ho.n as ~.ctua.1 es'i.i ma:t;es for spec::lf1c 
yeru::·s !! {Ses te:t..'"t) ~ 

(Compiled hy the aut.hoZ' with ass:l.struicE'> from ·!;he Shell 
Compr.my of South A.f:r·ica L.i,mi t.ed) 

?:E 
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FIG, 15 OCEAN BUNKERS 

CONSUMPTION TREND 1947 - 1966 
. . . . . . . . , . . 

(Thousands of LonlZ Tons). 
:-1--:-·!::-=J:: ':I · ' ' ' 1:: ! ! 1; '! 'l .! i i-i I l :·: -~ !"! 11-11:1.-1,.J F=:f-:J:-1~==r;l=i -1::-:i 

Year. 
(1) 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 

-1954 
1955 
1956 

Year. 
(1) 

1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

Actual 
Tonnage 

(2) 

205,9 
318.0 
364.0 
384.1 
429.5 
298.8 
266.2 
296,8 
322.2 
531.3 

78.9 
109.8 
127.9 
178.5 
157.1 
96.1 

118.9 
112.8 
103.7 
162.6 

l 

1Cf4'7 

Annual Increments 
Volumetric Percentage 

(3) (4) 

112.1 54,4 
46.0 14.5 
20.1 5.5 
45.4 11.8 

-130. 7 -30.4 
- .32.6 -10.9 

.30.6 11.5 
25.4 8.6 

209.1 64.9 

30,9 39.2 
18.1 16.5 
50.6 39.6 

-21.4 -12.0 
-61.0 -38.8 
22.8 23. 7 

- 6.1 - 5.1 
- 9.1 - 8.1 

58.9 56,8 

Year. 
(5) 

1957 
. 1958 
. 1959 
. i960 
: 1961 
i 1962 
i 1963 
i 1964 
: 1965 
1966 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
.1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 

. I I • I ' ' I • ' i ] 1 ' • .L 

Ac"f"<AA i... .1.1&, 1.:to"7 

Estimated 
_Tonnage 

(6) 

1014.5 
.379.l 
.370. 0 
.385.0 
400.0 
414.0 
427.0 
4.39. 0 
450.0 
460.0 

224.4 
117.1 
119.0 
122.0 
125.0 
128,0 
131. 0 
134.0 
137.0 
140.0 

. i 

= Annual Incr•enta ~ 
Volumetric Percentage~ 

(7) (8) 

483.2 
-6.35.4 
- 9.1 

15.0 
15.0 
14.0 
13.0 
12.0 
u.o 
10.0 

61.8 
-107.3 

1.9 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 

. i ' I 

90.9 
-62.6 
- 2.4 
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Estimates for the years 1960 to 1966 .have been 
based on assumed volumetric increments as in= 
dicated in Figure 150 These figures, of courses 
are a~bitrary but they a.re intended only to 
illustrate the expected trendc They a:ce a:-~erage 
estimates» not specific annual totalsa 

It t·lill be noticed f:rom Figure 15 that ·the trend of ma:ri:nB 
diesel consumption is expected to be steadily and progressively 
upwards, whilst the annual increase in demand for fuel o:i.l is 
expec:t.ed to toil·=0ff a little dm"ing the last, decad.ea The former 
trend is based on the growing popularity of marine diesel engines 
in new sh:.i.pping which can be expected to oust some of the older 
fuel oil vesselsa This:will have a long t13rm effect on i;he es,0 

timates of future f'uel oil consumption and for that reason the 
forecasts for this fuel have been compiled to show a slightly 
declining re.te of' annual incremerrli-up to 1%60 ~:he reason why 
the marine diesel trend line. does not curve u.pwards during the 
s.o.llle period is that (as mentioned earlier) a dic~el engined vessel 
consumes only about 60% of the tonnage of oil reqUired by an equ:i.= 
valent fuel oil burning vessel per dayo A substitution of diesel 
engined vessels for fuel oil burning vessels would . therefore canse 
an. absolute decline in the quantit,y of fu.el oil needed, without a 
commensurate increase in the demand for dlesel oilo 

JJIDUSTRHL DIESEL OIL A.'© FUR.NACE OIL. 
~.-___,,.,~ .. ~ 

These two products are discussed together bec,ause they 
D.r(3 sometimes both used as Furnace Fuels and bacau.se oi'ficial 
Government statistics do not differentiate between them when 
recording c~nsumption figv.res., The Oil Companies keep sepm·ate 
statistics of demand for each product but considerable confus:ton 
of nomenclature is Eincountered when di$Cuss:1ng the products with 
different companies.!' owing to the various a.rand names and des=0 

c:r1ptions adopted by the indu.stryo Fo:r iristame
21 

Furnace Oil 
is sometimes described as 11 Industrial F'urnace Oil11 ,1 "Fuel OiP" 
"Light FuTnace Oil11 or,, in its coastal applicaticn.w "'Marine Diesel 
F'uel11 

o Similarly Industrial Die eel Oil :i.s sometimes referred 
to as 11 In:lu.strial Gas OiJ.11 or11Hea.vy Diesel11 to distinguish it from 
.automotive Diesel Oila Confusion of description seems to be par= 
ticuhrly rife at this lowc~l" end of the c:U.stD.lation scale where 
a number of ·11different11 fuels cun be obtained for industrial am/ 
or heatj.ng purposes by blend:l.ng a: propriate qu.anti ties of the 
heavier fract.ions an:1 the middle distillates., Fortuns.tely in 
discussion ~.:i th the four main mm~ketina companJ.es it was possible 
to reconcile differences in product. descriptl.ont> alt.hough it wo:..i.ld 
seem that these may.l'I in the past, have given rise to occasional 
stat.isticaJ. discrepancies in :i.nternal recordso 

The official Dm~au of Census and E'tatistics figures fo:r the 
consumption of Industrial Diesel Jil anc~ Furance Oi1:i broken down 
on a h~mrincial basis but without indicuting the actuo.l qv.anti ties 
or ca.ch product.~ are given in Table 400 This method of keeping 
consumption records is of very dubious usefu.l:rn3ssp bscau.sc the 
official statistics hide completely the fact that consumption of 
Industrial I;ier--,el Oil ls dwindling yoarly9 whilst consumpt:~on of' 
Furi'.'.:i.a.ce Oil is increasing :rapidly..., The percentat,re analysis 
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bet.ween these two products shown on the right of Table J..,,011 has 
been calculated :i.n accordance td th the ,sallonage ratios shown in 
columns 7 and 8 of Table 31 (Page 150) ·where the decline in demand 
for one nrcduct and the rise in demand for the other can be clea:r'ly 
sceno • If the demand for In.iustrial Diesel Oil continues to fall 
it would seem that the Btu:'eau of Census and Statistics mieht do 
well to drop this product from their Tables altogether and to 
maintain :::eparate figu.res for the · connu.mption of .FUrj?l3;ce Oilo 

Industrial Die::el Oil.11 as the nane implies;, is a type of 
dief:el fuel which can be satisfactorily used for certain in.du.st..rial 
purposeso In ge.neral~ as the almost black colour would indicateti 
it is a slightly less ''pure~' fuel than automotive diei:>e1 oil ar,d, 
the sulphur content is usually highe1" o It is a product which.I' 
as a Diesel engine fuelt- is suitable only for the older, heo.vier1' 
slor.rer=running -type or stat:tonary diesel engines with speeds below 
700 ropom,,, As these are replaced by r.lore modern, com:a.ct and 
faster=running engines11 so the der:m.nd for industrial diesel oil 
will gradually drop" At present (M'.a.y 1958) ind.1.1 strial diesel 
oil sells tcJ'i.~ ~d .. per gallon less than automotive diesel oil, so 
that there is some incentive for mnjox· consumers to continlJ.e using 
the product, if sa.tisfactory results can be obtained in old engines 
of the type described abcnree. 

Tables .31 and 32 (Pages 150 and .151) show the relative trend 
in consumption i:n ·the Union and South \fest Africa:0. In the former 
case there has been an annual average decrease in demarid of 100'78% 
between 1947 a1'rl 1956 whilst, if the last fbre years of this perloo 
are considered separo.tely, the rate of decreace has accelerated to 
14o9S% per anrn .. un4' Tonnage figures by prOduc"t for the a.l'.'ea a.re 
given in Table 33 (Page 153) and it will be noticed that af'te:r 
allowing for the small South West A..fr5.cs.n consumption the average 
rate of decrease in demand for industrial diesel on. is still 
14012% over the period.., · This is t.he only product. showing an 
actual net decrease per ani1Umo · Considerable difficulty was 
experienced in obtaining any analysis of consumer demaru1 f'o:r inc, 
dustrial dier.;el oil by categories of nend=user 11 o There are appar~ 
ently one or two larger customers whose p:u:rchases c!ouJ..d be identified

21 
but in general the total demand for this product = as indeed for all 
petroleum products = consists of t.he agg-~~ega.tf3 of demand from mru-iy 
small consumers" 'l'he only ·positive statistical contribution t.ha.t 
could be obtained was compiled from certain estimates made by the 
Shell Comp::my, 11ni..:1 these a.!'e shown in Table 4lo 'rhe yem"s 1951 
and 1957 are shown as being respectively the earliest tmd the 
lo.test years for which information is availableo The follovri.ng 
comments are relevant.: .. "" 

1) The quant.i ty of industrial diesel 011 consumed 
by Agriculture is mainly used for stationary 
pump:i.ng engines (irrigation) !J for a lim.i.ted 
runount of farm machinery (including power plants) 
and for certain types of heavy tractors and earth= 
lnOiTing equipment on large estateso Consu.-nption 
has dropped by about. one0~third during the past 
six yexrs, due to the gradual change=<>Ver to a.ut.0= 
motive diesel fuelo 

2) The consumption sho-.m for 11Fishing a:nd .Marine" is 
al.most all for the fishing industry., In 1951 
the dema11d was shared more or le~s evenly between 
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T ABLE _,,/J, 

. INDUSTRIAL DIESEL OII. = APPROXIl4ATE CONSUMER ANALYSIS * 
=-~~----~----=--..,..._... ;::;,,,_,,~.,co..._ 

122..l.: 1 125...1 

lo Agriculture 997}!000 10o2S 62020000 18;24 

2o Fishing and Marine 215»000 2a22 2809000 8024 

3o Government 

Central .505$000 5o21 65@000 lo91 

Local .302»000 )oJ.l 2057)000 6.,03 

4o ftai. lwa.ys 4281)000 4oL;l 114p000 3c.35 

5o Mining 39674~000 3%87 585DOOO 17020 

6,, Unspecified 3,1)579.!>000 .36o90 11>5.3lp000 45,:,0J 

~....,tt::c:zz::JJ!liiO r::=l"~~.L-~ 

7o T 0 T A L: 9@700zi000 100% J:~,400!'000 100% 
~~.,.,.- C':"'..=w=,~ 

(~ Union av..d South West Ari.~ica) 

(Compiled from estimates made by the ·Shell Compa.ny ·of Sout.h Africa 
Lind.tad} 
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the Union and South Eest .~frica.1 but in 1957 
over three=quarters of the total of 280$000 
gallons was required for South \~est A.fr.icao 
The fuel is used to drive machtnery associated 
with the fish canning and fish mGal production 
processes and during 1957 a large part of this 
activity 1.:as concentrated in South West Africao 
tndustrial diesel o:U can. also L'e used for burning 
in furnaces at factories and there is no doubt 
t,hat pai"t of the consumption by the West coo.st 
fishing industry (which is remote from other 
s.ou:rces of energy) was diverted to this useo 
As a :furnace fuel» industrial diesel oil pos= 
sesses less impurities than ful~nr1ce oil and 
this helps towards easier maintenance of boiler 
plants in out,=0f.,,,th09-my areas.; 

3) Central and Loc.a·i Government used. quantities of 
lniustrial diesel oil in 1951 for various types 
of stationary engines (including small pm.1er 
stations) arid.probably also for heavy equipment 
of the Public Works Departruento By 1957 most 
of the latter were using automotive diesel oil 21 
but local authorities continued to use a. certain 
amount of industrial diesel oil :ln slow=speed 
generating uni ts at small power stations .. 

4) Railway consumption was mainly for· stationary 
engines and heavy constructi01'1 equiprnento- Once 
again there is evidence of a change'""°ver to auto= 
motive diesel oil in the 195? fig1U'eso 

5) Heavy consumption by the mining industry is con= 
centrated mainly in Namaqu.alo.r.d a1rl Sou.th West · 
Africa where other energy fuels ·are not readily 
a-~~ilableo In 1951 the heavy demand for indus= 
trial diesel oil was for t.he du.al p-1.1rpose of 
opr~rating stationary diesel engines and for use 
in smelting and reduction processes» particularly 
in the copper industl"Yo In that year it will 
be remembered toot the railways faced an internal 
transportation crisis which affected their ability 
to maintain adequate supplies of coal and oil for 
mining purposeso By 1957 the transport position 
had been greatly improved but, even sos the post= 
w~~ decade has seen, a steady fall in the demand 
for coal for mining pv..rposes (Table 23) and a steady 
rise in the demand far oil fuels (Table 5l)o It 
is also true that the pattern of demand fo1..; oil fuels 
in the mining ir.tdust:r,y has changed.l) bldustriul diesel 
oil being replaced by automotive die.sel oil for road 
transport purposes and i'U:rnuce oil (which is ido per 
gallon cheaper than i.ndustr:l.al diesel oil)· for smel= 
ting and sterun~raising~ although there still remains 
a sciall demand for the latter p:t:•oduct, as the 1957 
figures showo 

Incomplete statistics_g:tveh in the Ele~tric Light and Power 
section of the South :frican ¥.lllYticipal Year Book for 1956=57 
l11dicate that about 50% of South African ¥.LU:ri.icipali ties s-i;ill 
operate Q~J. dri-ven generating uni ts.11 many of which o.re of the 
heavy, slow=speed type,, probabl;y using industrj.al diesel oilo 
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The above comments cover known major consumers 
accounting for about 60% of the demand for in~ 
dust:rial diesel oilo There remains a large 

. n:umber of small consumers whose needs and Jn,"e·'"' 
ferences have not been recorded<\ . However, 
:lnasmuch as the consumption of this gl'.'Oup ha.s 
drt:>pped from about .3-:} million gallom1 in 1951 · 
to about li million gallons in 1957p it seems 
ob-vious that these consumerz a-re also g;:adually 
changing to automotive dier.el oil and/ 01~ furnace 
oilo 

The ab,oye comm0nts pose the q_uestions as to why these consumers 
should change their fuel preferences and~ in particular, as to why 
they should change from industrial diesel to automotive diesel oil 
when the former is normally one half·""'Penny per gallon cheaper the.n 
the let.taro The answer is to be fouri..d in the fact that mooern 
diesel engines have a higher compression ratio.!' a. more intricate 
fuel injection system, and usually operate .at higher rop~mo than 
older models<) In much the srune way that improvements in petrol 
engines have b'..rought a.bout th.() need for higl1er octane petrol,. so 
improvements in d:!.esel engine design have ma.de it necessary to 
use a. clean, filt.ered diesel fuel containine a min:.hnum of :impuritieso 
Automotive diesel oia» even nt a slightly h'!.gher cost» is to be 
preferred on this account as 5-t contains less impurities t.ha.n in~ 
du strial diesel oil 21 has a higher oe"tane number (automotive diesel 
abov.t 56.ii indust:i:·ial diecel about 5.3) and is generally speaking a 
more efficient fuelo 

The swing fr.om industrial diesel oil toi.rards furnace oil 
is largely due to the price factor = the latte1~ product bei?ig ·~'do. 
per t;e.llon cheaper than the former o Admittedly f\.rrnace oil con= 
ta.ins a greater proportion of impurities but.ii', j,n general_, price is 
the dominant cdnfliderationo There is.thus a two=f'old move away 
from industrial diesel oil = on the one hal'rl towards a more ex<=> 
pensive and more efficient. product for high speed diesel enginesll 
and on the other hand, towards a cheaper fv..e1 for burning in 
furnaces.. This being the case the demar.a for industrial diesel 
oil can be expected t.o decline still further during the next few 
yearso 

The ,,demaro pattern for :tr..du.strial diesel oil during the 
post~:ar dece.de is shown il-1 Table 33 (Page 1.53) and it will be 
noticed t.hat from 1950 onwards there was a .steady decline in con= 
sumption., This decline continued in 1957~and Table 44 shows that 
it is expected to continue into 1958 and .indsed on to about 1961/620 
Thereafter the oil comp~es are a li ttle;i uncer·~ain. as to the future 
demand for industrial diesel oilo Some hold the view that ·there 
will remain a small but steady demand, while others feel ·that it 
will continue to decline until it reaches a level at which it is 
no longer worth while f'or the oil irrlust1~y to carr.Y supplleso The 
trend of consumption during the period 1947=66 is shown in Figure 
16 using dato. taken from Tables 3:3 and L:4o It will be noticed 
that the usual post='\·Jar increa:'3e in demand reached a peak in 1950 
and then fell off rapidly~. The tre11d ·determined for the first ten 
year period has been continued by the estimates for the second 
decade but$ instead of falling away altogether (as indicated by 
the broken line) the er:tima.tes anticipate a cons :_.ant demand of 
just '!ll-:rler 6s000 tons per annmn for the period 19Ql,-"66o This is 
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PIG. 16 IIDUSTRIAL DIESEL OIL 

COISUMPTIOI TRBID 1947 - 1966 

(Thousanda of ·Long Tone). 
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Annual Increments 
Volumetric Percentage 

(3) (4) 

- -
5.3 ll.4 
.2.1 4.1 

-7.8 -14.5 
-8.6 -18.7 
-1.3 - 3.5 
-6.3 •17.5 
1.1 3.7 

-5.2 -16.8 
-6.1 -.23. 7 

Annual Increments 
Volumetric Percentage 

(7) (8) 

-6.5 -33.2 
-.2.9 -22.1 
-2.1 -20.6 
-1.3 -17.0 
-1.0 -14.7 
- .1 - 1.7 - -- -- -- -
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'L,A~E g 

FURNACE OIL = APPROXIMATE CONaJ MER ANALYSIS ~ 
, mw;u. - ;:=::a:nn~-=a: ,.,,..,,.~ 

(Gallons). 

1221 :Ji_ 1221 i 

lo Agricul tiv.re 33»000 ~.52 2g000 002 

2o . Fishing o.nd 11.o.rine lvOOO o:02 1~060,000 10050 

3o Government 

Central 205.9000 3o20 lS?vOOO lo85 · 

Local 18!)000 . 028 140~000 lo'.39 

4Q Railways l'9934v000 JOo22 2v263s000 22;o40 

5<i. . Mining · 320;,000 · 5o00 1,.100.1)000, lOo089 

6,., Unspecified 3 889 000' .60.,;76 51>34S~OOO 52095 ·.;.. f) .f} 

7'! T 0 T A L S: 6ii400.!>000 100%. 

•m:z: 

(* Union and Sou.th ;.-!est Africa) 

(Compiled from estimates made by ths Shell Company of South 
· · Afl"ica Limited) · 
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not an arbi trax·y figure but one calculr~ ted from. oil ~ompany. 
records of consUi~ption by slow speed diesel engines in service 
(particularly for power generation in rural areas) for which 
the id0 per gallon saving, when ~ompar7d to ~he price of ~uto= 
motive diesel oil, :ts a paramoum::. consi.derationo The f1go.rc ·. 
of about 5JJ ?OD tons per annum will cover the needs of such 
engines up to 1966 bu.t it. is the general opinion of the oil com= 
panies that, in the long run, the demand for industrial diesel 
oil as a separate produ.c-t; will al.TJlost certai:nly disappearo 

Furnace oil is also a sometrhat complicated product to 
discusso In essence it is what the name. suggests = an oil for 
burning in fu:rmces =.and as such it. cannot (without fut'ther 
p:rocessing) be used as a fuel for diesel engineso However there 
are various types of fuel sold for inland consun1ption vb.ich are 
cla.:::.sified as "fu.rna.ce oiJ.srt for statistical purposes and this 
category i.ncludes ••11i@.t furnace oils" and0 marine diesel oil" p 

The latter is really a type of ocean bunker fuel but" when oo ld 
for inland use, it falls unde1 .. the generic title of "Furn.nee Oillll,, 
On occasions the residual fuel oil left over .from refining pro= 
cesses is also sold as a fu.-rnace oil to those customers who are 
equipped to use i to 'The heavier grades of such oils normally 
reqo.ire preheating to ha.ndle 11 but. the Ught..er grades do not~ 

An approximato ail.8.lysis.of consumer demand for furnace 
oil is given in Table 42 fo? the years 1951 and 195?p on the same 
basi~ as that al:!:'ead;y discussed for indusfa.•ial diesel oil., It 
will be noticed that her'e again s.n analysis is only possible in 
regard to kn01~m major consumers, totall:!.na betue('m 40% am 50% 
of demando In other words; the po..tte:rn of consu.:mer demand can 
be sketchily portrayed for about 50% or the market~ whilst nothing 
at al1 is known about the other 50~~ except that ·i;ha t.otal require= 
ment increases each year.o Table 33 indicates that the post-wax-
demand for furnace oil is. showing a gradual arum.al inc:reas~ and,. 
in fact, if aviation turbine fUel is disregarded,!) the a.nmml average 
rate or increase in conrumption of fu.r·nace oil during 1951<=1956 
(8.,04%) was secorid on..ly to automotive diesel oil (19o64%)o However 
the total demam in tons wa.s only a.bout 1-!-% of all inland sol es 
(1956 )o 

1) The agricultu.:ral consumption of Furnace Oil 
shown in Table 42 is mainly for su.ch pUTposes 
as i'fl.illing and the drying of tobacco., · The 
quanM.ties 0 t'!.Sed by this sector· of the economy 
are negligible in relation to total demand and 
can be ignoredo 

2) The category of Fishing and I·inrins is· intended 
to record furnace oil consumption by the fishing 
industry and by coastal ~hipping<;> In its latter 
usage the product, is often referred to as 11marj.ne 
dieteln or ''marine f'u.el oil" bu·t2' since supplies 
to coasters are cotmted as ptlrt. of' the inland 
consumption total.~ the figu:rE;is are shown here 
rc;,t"ner tha..r1 wi 13h ocean bi.:m.kers":, · According to 
information furnished by the Shell C,ompany2' at, 
least .{'4.0t>OOO gallons out 'of the estimated total 
of lp060p000 gallons sold to nFishing and Marineu 
during 1957 was in the form of bt~nkers for coastal 



TABLE~~ 

COASTWISE CARGO HANDLED AT UNION PORTS., 
~,= .. - ,.,,.,..~ -- -

~XCJ ... UD]NG OG.fulli.j'Rt}.FFIQ). 

(1000 . TQnsl 

YEAR LAJIDED SHIPP!@. Ji.~ --- --
1935 19603 20906 405,,s 

1936 25007 285~2 53508 

1937 41505 33%7 75303 

193$ 42705 32904 75609 

1939 32503 31400 63903 

1940 262ol 29704 55905 

1941 24907 24709 497 .. 6 

1942 22505 19709 ' 42304 

1943 203 .. 1 21307 416.08 

1944 26208 32502 58800 

1945 26907 28204 55201 

19$ 27.3o2 26801' 541~3 

1947 30306 29So2 · 60108 

1948 3.39;,L:. L;lOo? 705.ol 

1949 599n0 610.;5 1»209o5 

1950 33lo0 3510.3 68203 

1951 4.0508 426ol 83109 

1952 36802 39396 761~8 

1953 430~2 412;08 84300 

1954 59005 61108 1,!)202,;3 

1955 31i l.il034o7 98.3o9 2p01So5 

1956 ~ li>061(!8 1;05106 2,12.304 

1957 ~ 1.!l020o7 1,!)12508 2;yU6o5 

(~ Pro·visional figures);, 

(Ref,, 67~ July 1953-' Novo 1954.2' May 1958)0 
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shippj.ngo It ir considered likely that category 
6 of Table !.;?.. may also contain other (unknown) 
quantities of furnace oil supplied for th:fs PU:= 
poseo A study of Table 43 would seem to confu .. m 
this opinion, in view of the considerable increase 
in coastw-lse cargo handled during the past few 
ycarso Unfortunately an adequa~ &tatistica.l 
brcakdo-i-m of furnace oil demand in the form of 
coastal bunkers is not available, as both supplying 
and consuming comptnies arc reluctant to disclose 
detailso 

The demand pattern of the fishing industry for 
furnace oil fluctuates accordine to the level of 
fishing activity; but in general is showing a 
slight upwa-rd trenda This will pro~ably con
tinue to be the case in the future unless quota 
restrictions on the annual catch of piichards are 
drastically tightenedp Latest statistics show 
that in 1956 West coast fishermen lamed over 
l,,000.,000 metric tons of fishp This catch was 
three times the size of the 1948 one and nearly 
ten times the size of the 1938 catcho As a 
matter of interest the fisheries of the Union 
and Sou.th West Africe produced about 2% of the 
world total in 1956~ compared with less than 1% 
in 19.380 The furnace oil used by the fishing 
industry is mainly for heating in canning factories 
and in the production or fish meal and oil., How= 
ever statistics are incomplete and coraplicated to 
some extent by tne use of ~nclustrial diesel oil 
for fu:rnace burriing, as mentioned earlier in the 
case of South l:est A.fricao 

All that need be said about the furnace oil con= 
sumed by central a..'1d local government is that it 
:-was mainly used for heutingo Soma wen:t. to forges 
and workshops in the Defence Department and the 
Public Works Department, and some to central hea.ting 
of officesp hospitals~ barracks etco ·A.portion of 
the local Government consumption for 1957 was used 
by Municipal Ge.s underta.YJ.ngs for the enrichment 
of Townsa Gas {See Chapter 2 part 4)~ 

The railways use large quantities of furnace oil 
in their various workshops and it would appear that· 
the .~dministration is the largest single ·consumer 
of Furnace Oil in the Uniono It is understood 
that the figures given in item (4) of Table 42 do 
not include any bunker fuels mJ.pplied to shipping$ 
harbout tugs etco~ operated by the 'dministrationo 

Mining figures reflect the change in demand man;,,, 
tioned earlier· from industrial diesel oil in 195lt 
to furnace oil and/or automotive die:::el oil in 19570 
Increased demaxld f cr furnace oil is shO'W'n in Table 
42.11 and statistics of' the increased demand for a.uto= 
motive diesel oil will be given in Part 4 of this 

·p See article by LoPoD~ Gertenbuch of the FoAoOo on Page 46 
of 11The South {frica.n Shipping News and Fishing Industry 
Review" = "May 195$0 
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!ABLE M 

ESTIMATED CONSU!"J'l'ION OF INDUSTRIAJ_, DIESEL OIL AND 
_. , IMS! ·~..-...:: •- ••111 , ---

FURNACE, on. 19.57=1966ii 

(ThausandJ of Long Tons) 

INDUSTRIAL FURNACE 
!EAR DIESEL OIL ill& -
1957 13ol 38o9 

1958 10o2 4508 

1959 Sol 49.o4 

1960 608 5lo5 · 

1961 5oS 53c.6 

. 1962 5.o7 55o9 

1963 5o7 58o2 

1964 5o7 6lo0 

1965 5o7 63o7 

1966 5o7 6604 

Average /lnnual Rate 
of Decrease/Increase (So83%) 6012% 

(* Union and South West Africa) 

(Compiled from information suppl:led by Atlantic Refining Company 
of Africa (Pt.yo) Ltd.., 1J and the Shell Company of. South .ifrica Ltd.~) 
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FIG. 17 FURNACE OIL 
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Chaptero Column 1 of Table 51 gives a composite 
demand figure foT fuel and power oils for all 
types~ a.s supplied for mining purposeF>o It will 
be seen that, with minor fluc·tuations, the. trend 
in demand j.s continually upwnrds but unfortunately 
there are no detailed statistics for· the fuels 
·t.hat are included in this cate·gory'O 

Nothing is known of the requirements of other 
consumers of fur1nce oil, totalling between 50% 
and 60% of the inlar.d market for this producto 
The major oiJ. companies are awa.t-e or the confusion 
that exists in regard to the number of products 
classified as "'Furnace Oil" for statistical pur= 
poses and also in regard to the shortage of data 
on '91el'l.d=Use~s1t o However irt is hoped that over a 
period or time it ma~ be possible to obtain a more 
detailed analysiso 

Estimated figures for the consumption of Furnace Oil in the 
years 1957 to 1%6 are given in Table 44, based on the expectation 
that dematrl will tend towards a lower annual rate of increase than 
in the past £1ve years (Table 33) once the role of industrial diesel 
oil has become stabilized" The tendency of most consumers using 
industrial diesel for heating purposes is to change to furnace 
oil o.nd by 195'9/60 this change~ as. forecast in Figure 16» should 
be ·fhlly effectiveo Thereafter t,be demand for furnace oil is 
expected to rise le tos steeply 11 in increments of between two and 
three thousand tons per annum, to an estimated 66$400 tons by 
19660 It should be remembered that in many industrial applications 
Furnace Oil is in competition with coal for heating purposec~ It 
follows that°" .in the a.bsence of any special conl:?ider9.tions requiring 
one fuel in preference to. th.e .other$ the main criterion deciding 
which f'uel t.o be used will be the comparative delivered price per 
•.mi t of useful heat obtainedo However the relative cleanliness 
o.nd lower operating costs (labour and maintenance) or an oil fired 
.furnace often influence consumersg choices~ even when comparative 
direct costs favour coal as a fuelo · 

The overall trend pattern for furnace oil consumption during 
the period 194?~6 is shoitm in Figure 170 The diagram has been 
bs.sed on the known consumption figures for the first ten year period 
as given in Table· 33 (Page 153) and the estimateo for the second , 
decade discussed a.boveo The anticipated easing in the. demand 
position from 1959 onwards is fouriled on the knowledge that the 
swlng f'rom industrial diesel oil to furnace oil is nearly completed 0 

Thus the steep trend curve o.f the past few years cannot be con= 
tinued (dot.tea line) and the consumption trend must therefore mow 
a more moderate annual :rate of growth,. The .estimates formulated 
for 1960=66 hs.ve been calculated on the as~;umption tho.t. the annual 
rise in demand will tend to grow slowly .from about two thousand 
tons in 1960 to about 2o 7 tho·1sand tons by 1966" These i'igures 
are not just arbitrary asaesprnents as ·they have been compiled from 
oil in:lustry expectations of the ·trend buta. in any particular year;; 
"the. actual consumption of furnaca oil. m.ay · be abov·e or balow the 
trend line, as in the previous decad.e., 
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This p1•oduc.t is vv.riously known as llLight Diei:;el J?uel11 
$) 

llJ)fosel Gas Oil" 9 "C" Ic Fu..eln » "Diesc:il~ne11 » or just 11 Gas Oil., It 
is a fuel for compression ignition engines or the type first sue~ 
cessfully developed bv Rudi1lf Diesel at the a-.d of the lust centuryc 
Diesel eng:J.nes have a".:much higher thermal effici~mcy than petrol 
engines and can be cpe:cated _on middle distillate fuel§- which costs 
considerably less than g~.solim o ~~he main users o±' diesel engines 
and consequently the main consv.mers of automotive diesel oil, are 
as follm:s:= 

a) .lli?,.~rt, operators of corrmiercial _ 
vehicles of all descriptions including b-uses3 
lorries and 11ru1so There is also o. small 
nurnber of diesel engined ca.rs in South .ll.J,'rica.9 

but their fuel consumption can be regarded as 
negJigible in relation to the total demando 

b) ;1fg'.,i9~ur__,j!, = many farmers operate diesel 
tractors arid -farming cquipmento water 
bcri'K'.g,, pumping and ir1?:tga·lii11g mo.chinerY. is 
~:eqmmtly diesel driveno Farmers &li1/ or 
C0=0perative Societies often run their CYn 
d:l.esel trucks to ca.-rry produce to marketo 

c) !h~L~shi.ruLJndu~t!:X L~ uses large quantitiqs 
of automotive diesel f'i~el in the engines of 
fishing boats and in trucks conveying pro= 
ducts to railheads or to marketa 

d) Government and Local Author5..ties =· use 
large quantities or-a:Ct'tomotI'Vediesel oil 
in road t.:r-ansport8 in. roadmak ing arid con= 
stru.ctional m.'.7.chinery, and in statio11.ary 
engines of various types., including some used 
for the generation of electricity., 

e) 11!£.1L.~E!k~JJm =uses diesel fuel 
in road transport~ in harbou~ vessels, ·ai""'ld in 
const:ruction.aj_ ma.chinery-o .!Tior to 1958 the 
.P..dministration had no diesel locomotives 5.11 
se:r·vice but many have now been ordered.ti and 
their future needs will have a marked effect 
on the total demand for automotive diesel oilo 

f) ~ =~ calls for· large quantities of diesel 
oil for pumping, for ventilating ."illd winding 
machinery.; for l!l!dergrour.d and- su.rface tra!ls""' 
port; and somet:l.mes for electrical generation 
on remote mi:neso 

g) ~ = in general is ucl ng :lnc.:t"'easing 
qua_nti ties of lif,ht diesel fuel for power driveu 
machinery;; for pr:tvute locomotives, for ·i;ral.'.lSe" 

port purposes and in the maivl.facture of such 
products as s.gricul.~ura.1 insecticides etco 
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Annual consumption figures for automotive diesel oil for 
the U!'J.on of South Africa.s as estimated. by the statisticians of two 
oil comnanies are set o·i.t in 'fable 31 (Page 150) o The available 

• :i r · a <'t · · official statistics provided by the Bureau o Census nn •) a;t.is,= 
tics are shown in Table 45 rultl it will be noticed that insofar as 
the an.mal totals are concerned. there is close agreement beti.reen 
the two sets of fi&ureso Both Tables agree that the averuge 
rate of increase in demand for automotive diesel oil during the 
last five or six years hus 'been almost .20% per a.n .. 'Ylumo This is 
an extraordinary rapid rate of croi..:th 111hich will be examined in 
some det.:ril in the following pa't'agr:~phs,, Table 32 incidentallys 
shows· that in South West ~i'rica. the rate of increase has been 
even greater than in the Union, averaging 22026% per annum for 
the sane pe:dodo 

'l'he provincial breakdown of consumption civen in Table 45 
is ot interest .but, as the statistics have been recorded only since 
1953~ there is insufficj_ent data to determine definite trend.s., 
From the avui.lable information it uou.J.a. seem that the percentage 
share of ·total consumption attributable to ifatal and OoFeSo is 
fairly steady, but that demand in the 1'ransvaa.1 is increasing rr.uch 
more rapidly than in the Cape o One of the reasons for this rapid 
increase in demand in the Tra.nsV'.lal is to be fo·.md in the greatly 
increased consumption by die~el road vehicles» of which the Trans= 
vaal han the major shareo The relative official provincial figures 
for 1956 ~~re as follows:= 

Com.1T10rcia.l 
.f3uses ~ Total -

Cape 700 22)383 .32i08J 
Natal 634 1,,801 2,,435 
OoFoSo 92 600 692 
Transvaal 1!!088 5!!169 6,,257 

The -demand for automotive diesel oil for ror.d- transport 
has increased at an average rate of ovei~· 24% per annmn ana in 
1955/56 over 60% of total consumption was for this purpose 
(Colunn1 (6) of Table 45) o It j_s believed however that these 
figures» officially shown as ccnsu.mption by 11 Road Vehicles11; also 
include diesel fuel consumed by tractors on farmso If this is 
so there is rough corroboration of the 1956 fi~J.re of 710 7 million 
gallons to be found in items 1"'6 of Table 530.. These latter i terns 
show a tot.al of 79ol million gallons consumed by road transport 
and by ag.rianlture in the Union and South West Africa during 19560 
After making due allowance for the consumption of South West Jf'rica 
and for non~·tractor uses in the Un.ion (say about 7 million gallons 
.in all) it can be seen that there is sufficient agreement between 
the. two Tubl~so In similar manner ~1e 1955 figures for Union 
transport and tractor consumption g:.lven in items 1=4 of Table 51~ 
show fa1r agreement with the off'icial 1955 figure gtven in column 
6 of Table 45 (58c,7 million and 57,,6 million gallons respectively)o 

The relationship between the numb-ar of diesel engined 
road vehiclei::; and the numbe'r of petrol engined road vehicles is 
mown :tn Table 47 which incorporates all available pubUshed in= 
tormat.ion coye:ring the y~ars 1949~~560 This Table sh1Y,1s that th~ 
percentage of diesel buses licensed lL."l!lually is steadily increasingl> 
and Tiible 4B shows qv.ite clearly that most of the major urba.n centr.ea 

~ Part of the increase in consumption during the last few years 
is due to ~he carri~ge of coal in he~nry duty road ·l;ra.nspor-ters 
from the t:i tbn.nk a.rea to Reef to',ms., 

/, Ref .,692> Page lOo 
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~~JJ ~BYW $INGIPAL URBNL_PAS~JJGER HO.I.QB 

JIQ§....§ERVICE.£. ':...FINANCIALJJ.AfL125.2/.2Q. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Ntn·fil"BR OF Pf'T'R(J' DIESEL OIL 
~~...,.~= ~ 

§~ICE lliDTOR ]lJ_§'!;S CONSUMED CONSUNED 
TcTill.3:1 (Gallso) 

East London 60 186sOOO 

Springs 60 l.'.389000 

Bloemfontein 52 129$000 

Pieterroaritzburg 61 220v000 

Halkom 16 '7.!>000 2211000 

Durban 220 748.!>000 

Benoni 46 113w000 

Boksburg 31 liiOOO Sl9000 

Brakpan 3t~ 88,\)000 

Ge=rniston 53 4$000 182$'000 

Johannesburg 185 5169000 

Nigel 17 333>000 

.Pretoria 108 59r,000 257.9000 

futco (Reef) 313 lw#>?,,000 

Cape Town 206 1$087i000 

·Port Eliza.beth 131 503,,000 
~ ~~~----==-

TOTALS 1@593 71»000 5.977011000 
rm..-.-~~~~~? 

(Ref,,6911 Page 60) o 
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apparently prefer diesel·~ngined motor "buses to the po~rol ~~ive~ 
variety A further exam1P..n.tion of Table 48 shows tha \i about 507» 
of the total consUi~ption of automotive diesel oil was by Transvaal 
bus services 0 The number of dieselaooengined commercial vehicles 
is also showing a steady mt ;ual increase,· although,· us· Table 47 
shows mof't commercial vehicles are :;:till petrol driven., 'l'I1ere 
are h~wever some gr-ounds for believing that; the official ota..tistics 
of diBsaJ..={angined vehicles licensed do not accurately reflect the 
number of such vehicles in service and thin point, wil ~. be further 
discussed in later paragraphs,, 

An analysis ~f tractors licensed in each of the years 
1949 to 1956 showing the type of fuel consumed, is given in Table 490 
These figures 11.!'e not a comz .. lete record of all tractors in use, o.s 
those used exclusively on farms in the Gape were not liaple for 
licen9e prior to 19560 Crawler type tractors on farms are still 
not subject to license in the Cape and Orange .Free State" . The 
difference b~t.ween number of tractors llcensed alTl number of trac
tors actually in use can be gauged from a c~mr-0xison of Tables 49 
ar:.<d 50., the latter giving figures taken from the .lgri cultural Census 
of tractors actually in use on farms in the years 1950 and 1953., 

Several interesting observa:!iions can be mo.c:e in regard 
to Table 490 Ih the first .r:lace it should be noted that from 1949 
·onwards the percentage of petrol driven tractors has sho\.l!l a steady 
decline 0 Secondly J,) the percentage or kerosene driven tractors 
reached a peak in 1952/53 and is now decliningo Thirdlyi the per= 

. centage of diesel driven tractors has risen sharply since 19540 
This latter movement is part of a noticeable world=Yide swin~ towards 
the greater use of diesel engines in he "ilY transport and tro.ctor · 
oper3tionsa 'I'he sharp increase ln the number of diesel tractors in 
use in the Union continued in. 1957,!! when acco:rdin,G to the ~hell 
0 Report11 for the ye3X it we.s estimated th:it 80% or the tractors im= 
ported into the Union were diesel~ngined~ 

Table 49 shows also that 9t298 petrol driven tractors 
. ·were licensed in 1953 but most of these rr.ust have been engaged in 
road transportation az, according to Table 50, only 2~828 petrol 
driven -tractors were actually used on farms in that yerxro This 
can be substantiated by a roug,.11 reconciliation of the figures given 
in Tables 49 and 500 Jtssuming that all tractors on farms in the 
Cape PJ;~ovince we.re unlicensed (as mentioned ·earlj"er) th..a respective 
totals of Cape tractors shown in Table 50 by type of fuel usedp 
can be added to. the appropriate number licensed as given in Table 
490 It will be noticed that there is then reasonably close agree'.:, 
ment$ insofar as Power Kerosene and Diesel tractors are concernedp 
with the Uni.on totals of tractors on farms (T1.1-ble 50) o The number 
of petrol""'2ngined tractors cmmot.p however, be reconciled in thts 
mam1erp the difference being accounted fot' by tractors licensed for 
road use only ~nd not used on .farmso · 

Tables 49 and 50 show very clearly that power kerosene· is 
still the main fuel for fa.rm tractors, albsit with a growing demand 
for diesel oilo It is to be regretted that comparative 1956 figures 
for. 'l.;hti number of tractors on farms ('fable 50) are not yet available» 

J,, In Ref 069.!l Page (iv) it is stated 1fit should be noted t.hat the Bureau. 
(of Census and Statistics) ts en.t.irely dependent upon details as 
supplied by Ucensins authori ti. es and can.'lot clwrws ensµ:re the 
accln:·e.cy of the dv.ta supplied" o 

.6 Ref'o6911 Page (vii) . 
x Ref 066 !J !Ja.ge 5 
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.T A...li!~.2 

UNION OJ!' SOUTH AFRICA 
~--... ... :::::w=:::z:e:w '='-...... -... 

~~2,~g-=SJ!Q!!ING ~fE~.,Q!.,Jl!EL CONSUl-1ED ,5 

l.2~~ .12 Pi~.Ef:L 
lETRQ1 KEROSENE.o FUEL. 1S!LAJ:G 

NO:.-~ 
~_.,..... 

~'?o J: rqo2. j 

1949 ?1Jl73 25a9 18,;645 6%4 1,,)360 607 27»678 

1950 8p021 24o2 23$}349 70o3 ls818 5o5 330188 

1951 8i;425 19o7 319742 74o3 2.~566 ' 600 42'1733 

1952 8$514 1706 36i>920 76o4 2!)905 600 /.$$339 

1953 9»298 16 I 
- 0'"'7 43»191 7oo4 4~057 %2 5~95$ 

1954 1Q$463 160? /$p695 75o3 5r;474 8 .. 5 641)632 

1955 E 10»000 1108 6.3z000 ?4ol 12,!)000 ~.;l B5t000 .; 

1956 8»395 8.;0 '76 .!1238 72.~4 20.~608 1906 105v241 

(~ Estimated) (p Exclt .... '<iing Goverrun.ent t:t.actora exempt 
fl" Om 1-i,ccnse ). 9 . · 

(Source~ Bureau of Census und Statistics ,~, An.nu.al Special Reports on 
Moto:t' Vehicle Sta.tis-Gies) 
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as these would probably show the same ra~id in:ret\se in ~iesel 
tractors in use, as Table 49 shows for diesel 11ractors l:t.censedo 
One of the leading oil companies has estimated that a.bout 28.11000 
dierel tractors were in use on farms in 1956 (see Table 53) as 
comuared to the 201-'608 for which licenses were im;ued (Table 1+9)o 

• bl .i.• .t. • • . L> t.h This does not see~ to be an unre·sona . e es1.1ima.1Je in v:i..e;! OJ. ".e 
differing Provincial regulations regarding the licensing and/or 
exemption of tractors actually in use on fa:rmso 

The st2t.istica:l data gb1en in column (1) of Table 51 
reflects the official f:!.gures of demand for fuel and power oil 
by the larger mines of t' .e mining industr;/ in the Union" No 
brea1«1own of thes.e figu.res is available to show the actual 
qun.nti ty of automotive diesel oil consumed each. yetil' and:i in any 
caf;e, there ±s some dou.bt as to whether the offlcia.1 returns 
include diesel fu.el used for road transportation by the rnineso 
The oil companies~ own estimates for various ye3.rs, shown in Tables 
52 and 53, reflect a much hig..her consumption of automotive diesel 
oil bj the mining industry_, but these Tables co1rer all mines in 
the Union and in the Protectorates ttnd South 1·:est Africao In . 
theio.e latter territories alternative forms of energy SU.ch as 
coal und electricity ~...z~e not readily availa~le ood large quantities 
of automotive diesel fuel are used in the transport3.tion of stores 
and ores = which for mines situated in remote areas may often 
comprise the major portion of their .automotive diesel oil require= 
mentso It is not without significance thats even on the basis 
or officj_al sto.tistics.!J 71% of the tot.al 1955 consumption of pet= 
roleum fuels b;y the mining industry in. th~ Union waD .:tn the form 
of fv.rnace oils arid diesel fuels, and automotive diesel oil probab~,y 
accounted for the lionRs shm"eo 'rhis product could be used in 
a variety of wiyss such as for example in diesel engines driving 

·air compre.;sorsp pumps;; generators.!> hauling and wi ndi11g gear etco 

In an at tan pt to obtai :n a more complete analysis of 
consumer demand than could be provided by the official statistics 
so far consulted, the four major oil companies were invited to 
submit as much detailed information s.s they ~ould, in regard to 
the ultimate use of the total mmual sales of auton1otive diesel 
oilo 'rubles 52 to 55 reflect. t.he estimates provided by the com=, 
panies and these will now be examined separatelyo 

An a.'lalysis of demand ~~sed on estimates of sales made 
to the matn consumer gI~oups· _has been compiled from information 
supplied by the Shell Company ar.<l is presen~2d in Table 52e 
This type of demand schedule is helpful from a sales point of view 
as it indicates the UD. j or, outlets for the product~ but its USS= 

fuJ_ness is j_n direct proportion to its comple-beness and i tern 7 
shows that no :i.nformatlon was available. in regard to about one= 
third of the annual sales of automotive diesel oil., This lack of 
knowledge of 'consv..mer demand for petroleum produ©ts has been men~ 
tioned before,, and it is a problem that is receiving the constant 
attention of all oil companies" Table 52 however does hig.r':llight 
the fact that some of the 1 major statistical problems insofar .as 
automotive diesel oil is concerned lie in the fields of transport 

See Ref o2B,., Table 9 (and for earlier years)o The 
official figure3 are quoted as b<.=Jing for 11 1erge mines" 
only., 
See Tables /~l ar.:rl 42 for 1957 estimates of industrial 
diesel oil 1l!1..d furnace oil consumption bJ the mirtl.ng in= 
dustry in the Union and South Wes.t AfI'lca,, 
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ar..d industry0 Table JJ3 for examples shows that t.he principal 
u~ban parsenger bv2 services must have consumed about 6~000»000 
gallons of o.utomotive diesel oil in 1957~ but the cv.teGory of 
''Public Transport:t is not shown sep:.irate~y in Table 52 and is 
presumably included in Local Goverrunent \iten 4) insofar as 
municipal services are ccncerned9 or else contained in the 11un·~ 
specified" figure (:Hem 7) o · 

In regard to indut>t:rial consumption it is unders ta.nd.able 
that statistics of fuel demand a.re not easy to obtaino The same 
problem arose in statistics of coal consumpt.ion:i where the lack 
of market knowledge was clearly evident, and it was shv~m t.hat 
no means had yet been found for recording the multitude of small 
svies which toget,her comprised the aggrego.te demand of industryo 
There will inev5.tably be a proportion of annual sales figures for 
:mtomotive diesol oil which for want of a better term should pr0= 
bably ba classed as 11 Industry arrl General" 1 but there would appear 
to be insufficient informution in regard to industrial consumers 
to varrunt an attempt at defining the demand pattern of this 
gr:oup at the present timeo 

In Table 52 Shell shows that no automotive diesel fuel 
was sold through resellers in 195lv but that in 1957 over 5.,6 
million gallons were disti"'.'ibuted in this nu1nnero This in itself 
is a result of th~ extraordinary rise in demarrl duxing the past 
few years and ls evidence of the longer journeys now being mrler·= 
ta.l(en by diesel vehicles~ which in turn have c:reated a demand for 
refuelling points at garugeso It also reflects a small but 
growing demand f'".tom owners of diesel engined motor cars = tyr;es 
which were not available iri the Union in 19510 

The remaining items of '!'able 52 are self axplaI1atoryo 
The growing demands of agriculture are clearly evidentp and this 
sector of the economy is now the lui~gest consuming gvoup for auto= 
motive diesel oil:, . The .mining industry would ap,pear to be the 
neA't larger.t consumer at: the present timep and once again it should 
be mentioned that the figu,"t'es shmm against item 6 of' Table 52 
include sales :tn South \-Jest .• ft-lea and the .Frot.ec·torat.es, where 
alternatlve forms of energy are J:1ot readily available for mining 
purposes>' and ;~here diesel r:owe:red transport is a vital factor!) 
The final interesting feature of' this ·'fable is the 180% growth in total 
demari.d for automotive diesel oil between 1951 and 1957c 

Table 53,. based on inf'ormation supplied by Atlantic Refining 
Company :Ii sets out to. tackle the 1jroblem of road transport re quire= 
ments using the techniques and assumptions detailed hereunder:= 

a) The Bureau of Census arrl Statistlcs estimated 
the 1956 consumption of automotive die::;el o:.tl 
by all roo.d vehicles to be 71fl 7L}5~000 gallonsg, 
being some 62% of the ~Gotal sales (T~ble 45)., 

However ~tla..11tie felt that th:i.s fit,'Uie \ras too 
high for road 1Jehicles only i! as their own past 
experience and the observ:itions of Branches in 
the? field terrled to show. t.hat 1·oad, transport 
C{msumed less than 50% of the annual sales tot!ilo 

/'P Chapter 2 Pe.rt 8 
f.. Table 53 was compiled :tn ton units wh.i.ch were converted to 

gallons at approximately 267 gallons to the ton; 
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~tJ°1'.Qt1~TITE .. ])ESE~.= OIL = GOMPAl~ATIV]f CO~SUMER AN.(11,Y§l§ 
.. ~...:o:;r 

.!921. .. AND l<t;37.Jli 

(LQQ.Q.._Jlal.19.nru. 

1.251 .~ ,1227 :& 

lo Resellers 57)627 4 .. 01 

2o Agi:'iculture 9!)503 18084 402'378 28,,75 

3., Fishing 2w630 5o2l 5.v230 3o72 

4o Government 

Central i.,f)?O? 9o33 9!)354 6066 

Local· 5t456 10081 109736 7o65 

5o Railways ls264 2o51 5i>l07 3~64 

60 Mining 8~629 17010 1721554 12050 

7;; Unspedfied 18.v260 36020 $~4.32 JJo07 

CZ~ - ~--= ~ 

Ba ,'.LOI'ALS: 50:!141~9 100% 140,j)418 100% 
--=--<al!!.lle ~ 

(~ U:nion i:md South West Africe.) 

(Compiled from estimates made by the Shell Company of South Africa 
Limited) 
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The position was complicated by an examination of 
official figures for die~·el comme:i."cial vehicles 
licensed duxing 1956 {Table 47) which ~~~Jed only 
9,!)953 such vehicles in the Union., This figo.re 
was felt to be too low and after an examination 
of the numbers of commercial vehicles licensed by 
make. of vehicle, the following pat.tern emerged:= 

/) ~__§,TJ1:11@~R OJ Jl..~~lfL ENQ;JJf@~1lJ!RQI&&_!lli!Jl~S JJL USE = _l.~6 

Tot.al CormneJ:>cial Estimated Number 
JL<?~~§gg- .!I~~ne.@ 

AoEoCc> 314 
Albion 
Atkinson 
Austin 
Bedford 
Borgi--Tard 
Bussing 
Dia.'IlOTI.d T 
E.,RcF o 

314 
2p652 

182 
9$539 
8$718 

318_ 
333 
663 

211652 
18'2 
4.75 
870 
318 
333 
663 
418 
347 
770 
215 
3.32' 
411 

(5:i) 
(10%) 

Faden 
Ford 
Gu.y 
Hanomag 
Henschel 
International 
Leyland 
Hack 

418 
347 

38ii609 
215 
332 
/J,1 

13$1835 414 (3%) 

i•lagi:r.us Deutz 
Mercedes=Benz 
Morris 2, Morris Commercial 
Seddon 

231549 
134 
361 
733 

2p991 
650 

3~172 
359 
166 

22549 
134 
361 
?00 
600 
650 

(95%) 
(20%) 

Thames 
'rhornycroft 
Volvo 

Total 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0.C'O OC·O o.~ ei e~o '!- 0-0 

2{)540 
359 
166 

(80%) 

Allowance for errors oeC a o • 0 .• 0 ooa 

·Fim:l.l 
~= ... Total Estimate~ 

=--~-,, .. ~ say 0 0.0! o o·o ooO- O·o o ~000 .._ ~ 

The above estims.t.es were made after pe~csonal 
contact with the assemblers.; main distributors 11 _ 

agents o:r factory :representatives for each -make 
Of commercial vehicle mentionedo The. allowaJ1ce 
for possible error at the foot, of tl1e Table is v. 
fil.3asu.i..-e of prudence to _ensu.re that the fin.al 
total was not an over=astirm:rteo "~ significant 
thing a.bout this estimate of diesel engined com=· 
marclal vehicles in use is JGhat it ls taken. f'rom 
the same Government publication that shows e. 
to-tal of 0111.y 9?J953 such vehicles licensed in 

x the same yeax,; The publication is the Bureau 
of Census o.nd Statistics SP6cia1 Reoo:r.t Ifoo216 
on Hotor Vehicle Statistics for the~ year: 19560 

J. Ref o69.!' Page 10 
/; Ibid s Pages .38 ·-~ 41 
x .Ref 069 



.J, 

x 
b) 

On page 10 Table 9 of the He port gives a total. 
of 9ii 953 diesel engined commercial vehicles 
licensed in the Union.; whilst the above schedules 
extracted from pages 38=41 (Table 10). of the same 
Reports reaches a very different conclusiono 

In regard to South West A:f"rica it was not possible 
to contact the various agents in the territory butt 
on preparing a Table similar to the above and apply= 
ing the same percentage allowances, a total of 500 
diesel=engined cozmnercial vehicles (by ma.lee) was · 
estimat.ed for 19560 When allowance is made for 
possible error the resulting total is near enough 
to the official figure of -458 such vehicles (li'°" 
censed) to al low this figure to be accepted un= 
cl:angedo Atlantic therefore based their analysis 
of diesel oil consum1~tion by private conunercial 
vehicles in 1956 on a total of 16i-OOO such vehicles 
in the Union and L.58 in South West .tf.r.ica (Line 4 
of Table 53)" The average consumption of each 
vehicle was estimated at 23 000 gallons of auto= 
motive diesel oil per annum (Leo 7f£ tons) giving 
a total of nearly 33 million gallons for thls 
category for the yeo:r (Ta1:1le 53z. i tern 4)o 

In regard to privat~ buses$ the official figure of 
2p519 for the Union and South Vest Africa was 
accepted as correct" An average consumption of 
automotive diesel oil of about .3..,200 gallons. 
(12 tons) per b":lS per annum was calculated from 
data given on page :1>7 of Un..i.on Year Book Noo28., 
This mieht seem a little low,, a.s a ro;igh calcul= 
ation based on Table l;3 gives an. average of about 
3Jl600 gallo:ns (1.3-~ tons) per bv.s per amrum.:, How= 
ever as buseR in the principal urban are.as a.re un= 
doubtedly subjected to more intensive use than 
those operated in peri=urban and rural areas, an 
average of.3s200 gallons per bus per annum can ba 
accepted as a reasonable overall estimate (Table 
53~ item 3) . 

c) Consumption of automotive diesel oil by Govermnent 
Departinents was estimated from Tender requirements 
:published during the ;;erxr at about 9o.3 million 
gallons (35.1'000 tons) in all (Items 2 and 8 in 
Table 53) o · One third of this total = possibly 
a liberal entimate = was assumed to be required 
fer diesel road vehicles of various types at an 
average of 2p270 gallons (8-@- tons) per _vehicle 
per onm1.m, and is shown in item (2) o The balance 
was allocated to construction projects; irrigation 
and pumping~ and the sundry needs of Central arid 
Local Government throughout, the area (i tern 8) 

d) The total automo·tive _diesel oil consumption of 
the South African Railways was credited to H.oa.d 
Motor Serviceso This. may be s. generous estimate 

p Vehicle figures again token from Hef 0691 ~p 3S=41 
f Hef o69i> Page 10.; 
x Ibid Page 10 o 
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·:= 197 ~,., 

but the assumption is not unrea.11.stic as this 
Branch of the P..dministr,,_ ti on is b;/ fa1· the 
lci1'gest consumer of diesel fueln The f'igure 
of l.,"85/i.1'000 gallons (182'180 tons) fh own by 
Atlantic for 1956 :l.n 'l'able 53 can be cor.Jpared 
to the estimate of 5.t.107;i000 gallons given 
by .:ihell for 1957 in Table 52 = a seemingly 
reascnuble degree of correspondence being 
evidento 

Ins ur::i~ar,y there:rore Atlanttc Rs total estimate 
of automotive diesel oil consumed by road trun~ 
sport during 1956 amounts to ,48 9 9923 000 gallons 
(1839 49D tons)2' being 39o5% of total Gales (item 
5 of Table 53) o 'l'his is much lower tha.11 the 
official figures of 71,~745,,.000 i:.;:illons arrl 62019)~ 
ei ven in Table 45 u .. nder the hoacling of "'H.oad 
VehicleG' 1 but, us mentioned earlier;i this title 
is misleading as it aJJ:1ost certainly includes 
diesel tractors., 

On the prima facie evidence of Atlantic us methods 
of calculation :i.t would also seem that official 
statistic::; of diesel vehicles licensed are not 
a go:xi guide to the numbers uctuo.lly Jn service» 
(insofar as tractors are C')ncerned, To.bles49 and 
50 substantiate thifJ point very clelU'ly),, 

Atlantic has glven some interesting forward estimates in 
Table 53 for the years 1961 and 1966,, 'rhese are based on an= 
ticipated increases in demand b;y each category of consumer!) and 
according to the estimates, the total consumption of automotive 
diesel oil by road transport will continue at a rate not exceeding 
l/YJ; of the a.rmual total.; 

The introduction of diesel locomotives by the South 
African Ro.thrn.ys will have an important bearing on future require<= 
ments of automotive die~:el oilo E~({'.~h diesel locomotive has been 
estimat~d to conslt~e 450 tons per a.Jmum and the number in service 
is expected to reach 600 by 1%69 ·(Item 7 of Table 53)o. 

Ea.ch diesel tractor in serv:lce :ts estimated to consume 
about 1$000 gallons (3oB tons) of automotive diesel f'u.el per annum 
anii. the total consu.mpt:ton figure for ag;:icuJ.tural m.tr-poses,, given 
in i tern 6 9 mri.'!\:es a small allo1,iance for stationary diesel engines 
used in agricultut'eo 

Not.withst-o.nrling the expanding Escom power network, item 
10 of Table 53 assmnes that w:i. thin the 11.eJ\."i; ten yeo..r:s there uill 
still be a small ruumal rise in the ai11ou.nt. of automotive diesel oil 
req_uired for electrical gr.~:c:J.Sra:tion by local authorities· in rural 
ai:eas and for star!Ll0=by uni ts in urban arc~.s" This is a reasonable 
assumption as the Escom expansion rrogrs~mie is of' :necessity long= 
term in its nature and in any case is restricted hy the 00. ortage of 

See Ref'c 38.1" Pages 131 and 135,, for detalls of R.,ToS" 
and Cart.age vehicles in service ,.:ith the SoAoRo 



1 JLB LE ~ 

!Y1Qk10TIVE DIESEL OIL = END USJLfil?TIMATES ±222. 
(booo· Gal1on§1 

.[~I.QN .UNIO~ AND 
USEo Qli.L..¥~ j SoWvAv --

1) Trucks and Vans 211)596 22066 .23.!!181 

2). Passenger Bu.ses 19?2655 lloJ.S 1~&437 

J) fil...Roa9:_1~~.--2tl .32p251 JJ.;84 .34ti618 

4) Agelcultu::r8.l Tractors 26ii533 27084 282)480 

5) Agricul turiJ.l Hachinery 572 0~60 . 614 

6) Earth mmr:lng equipment. 8»015 8041 89603 

7) Locomotives (r:.ot SoAoRo) . 22)097 2r.20 2.!)251 

8) Marine Engines (Coastal) 5.!!41.3 5068 52)8ll 

9) Electrical C-eneration 10$780 llc31 ll~570 

10) Stationary Engines 6,1;6!4 6094 711100 

11) Industrial F°llrnaces 2~_001 2·al0 .:2~148 

12) Miscellaneous 12)030 1.,08 121105 
~n= = 

l'O'l~JI ALL lI§.~: 95$306 100% l02kl300 

=-

(Compiled from percentage estimates ma.de by Caltex (Africa) Ltd
0

) 
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adeqvBte water fUpplies for power station useo 

The o-v-erall demand .figure (i tern 14) is expected to show 
about 200% increase by 1%6 ·over the actual 1956 demand., This 
remarkably rapid rise will be brought about in p:.:i.rt by the large 
scale replenishment of existing petrol and riower kerosem engined 
commercial vehicles by diesel vehicles.~ as und wlE n the former 
have reached the encl of their economic life" The demand for· 
adoi tional commcrclal vehicles to fill the needs of the expanding 
economy of the Union and South West Africa will be met to a 
gr,.~eater degree than. heretofore by die5el=engtned type sf >;.rhilst: · 
the dieselization pfograIDP.1e of the SaA¢ho will also help to s~-?ell 
demand for automotive dier~.el oil during the next decadeo 

An :5.nd.icatio11 of the actual end u.ses or the automotive 
diesel oll sold during 1955 is given in Table 540 The inform= 
ation contained in this Table is bo.sed on a detailed market 
survey CaJ'ried out by Calte:~..: (Africa) Limited two years ago 
in which» as the purpose of the surveJi -was to determin~ 11end 
uses« 1! consumer groupings by economic sector were largely ignoredo · 
For example 21 in an an~uysis by consumer groups some of t.hc con=0 

su.mption shown for e31~th movine equipment would be clas·sed as 
11 Govcrnment11 ~ most of the consumption shown for electrical gen
eration .would be classed unrler 11 Local Authori t:i.es 11 , but Borne 
would be n Hin~ng11 » as W:Juld part of. the consu.lUption ffi own· for 
stationary engineso It is' therefore not possible to compare 
Table 54 directly '.·1ith information given in other T:ables under 
consumer gI'OU.pings9 except insofar as transport and tractor 
consumption figm·es are concerned, where the correspondence 
between the total of i terns .3 and 49 and the 1955 _figures given in 
column 6 of Table 45~ has already been notedo Nc;nrertheless To.ble 
54 does give a possible alternative approach to the problem of 
estimating future demand, based on the m.UI1ber of diesel engines in 
service for specific purposes rather than on consumer groupin.ga by 
sectors of the national economy,, However the difficulties in= 
heren.t in mainta:tnine statistlcs of diesel engines in service f'or 
specific purposes would probably miii tate e.gai11st1 a permanent 
analysis of this sort;J it being easier to group by economic 
sectoro. 

It is interest.ina to note from the Caltex sm"vey that 
in 1955~ apart from road transport arid tractors the next loxgest 
consumer use of automotive diesel oil w:rn in the gene:t"ation of 
electricity through diesel power plants., However,!) lls57b"OOO 
gallons is equivalent to only about 65$000 ~ons of coal.!' which 
is negligible in relation to the quantities of thls latter fuel 
converted into electric:l ty each yeru:- (See Table 23~ Page 95) o · 

An analysis of 1957 automotive diesel oil consumptionz 
based upon information provided b;y Vacuwn O:ll Company.!' is shown 
in '.fable 55 o It will be noticed that theh~ e.nalysis is similar 
to that of Cal tex (l oe o by actual errl=Use) as compared wl th the 
consumer group a!;lalysis favoured by Shell arid Atlantj,c; The 
followi.ng corrm1ents are relevant,;,= 

a) The correspondence between ShelJ.ns tot.al for 
1957 of 14,0,.418i000 gallons (Table 52) and 
Vs~cuulll~S total fo~c the same year of 139.r.587.rdOO 
go.llone1 is self evidentc ·· 
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b) The correspondence between the 1957 
official Union tot8l consumption for all 
vehicles of 82;.L_,JO.l>OOO» and Vacuum us total 
of 90111422 000 is not as close as that p-.ce= 
viously discussed for 1955 nnd 1956 in Tables 
53 end 540 However it may well be that there 
ls an error in the official statistics.11 as 
gener&lly speaking oil company vehicle estim= 
ates appeer to be based on more accurate i.n~, 

formation" 

c) There is e large measure of agreement between 
the Shell 1957 figure for Agriculture (Table 
52) of 40~378»000 gellons and Vacuumgs fig= 
ure of 41»092))000 gullonso · 

d) If the totel of 139p587ti000 gallons shown in 
Table 55 for the Union end South West /..frica 
is converted to tons (267 gallons/ton) it 
agrees with the 526 9 000 tons show.n for auto-= 
motive diesel oil (1957) in Table· 560 

The foregoing discussion has drawn attention to several 
important matters in regard to statistics of consumer demand for 
eutomotive diesel oilo In the first place the oil companies 
do not seem to place much relir.nce on official statistics of 
diesel engined commercial vehicleso There seems to be a reason= 
able belief thrt figures of diesel vehicles licensed"' and pm:'~-, 
ticuhrly dieGel tractors,,, be8r little resemblance to the numbe:rs 
actually in use each yecr end"' for th.ls reason» the companies 
appear to prefer their own empirical observetions ano estimoteso 
~.econdly.!l each compeny has a certain amount of' knowledge of tha 
market but no company hes a complete analysis of the total lnte:rn,:i1 
market for automotive diesel oilo ~a:ch company however keeps 
fairly detailed stetistics of its own customers ~ which are rn1t= 
urally not oveilnble for publicetiono I.n order to obtain co= 
ordinated stetistics of total demand by consumer Cf:tegories it would 
be necei::sery for the companies to pool their r.::oles data end.i; as e2.ch 
is mcrketing in competition with the othez·s ~ there is li tt.le J.:i.ke,~ 
llhood ·or such en arrangement ever coming abouto However the 
very fact of being in competition means thr-t no company can affo:i'.'tl 
to ignore stP-tistical trends and.P fO:L'. that reasons whilst each 
company may heve its own ideas about the strength of d emend from 
verious consumer groups,!) it seemr that tot8l demand and the .f'l1tu.-ro 
trend of total demand is fdrly well known ,to allo 

Table 33 showed thd:, the total consur:iption of automotive 
diei:el oil increased at an aversee rate of e.bout 22% psr ·annum 
during the post,=War decadeo The rate of growth during the next 
ten years is expected to ease off somewhat to an average of about 
llo5% per annu.m (See Table 56) o It should be borne in mind the.t 
the entic:l.pated rapid rise in the number of dierel vehicles end 
diesel engines for other purposes~ is pertly due to a chartge=<>ver 
from petrol or power kerosene to diecel fuelo For example the 
300% increase in total vehicles between 1956 am 1%6 shown in 
Table 53 doss not all represent e nett addition to stocks, but 
pm·tly a change in consumers 9 preferences in favour of diesel~~ 
engined vehicle so This change in consu.i11er Bs pref'erences cannot 
be measured for future years"' but. ce.n be e.~sessed only on the 
basis of past experience end p-..resent knowledge o In general 

P Ref o 67p May l958~ Table Hol 
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ESTIM~TED CONSUMPI'ION OF AU'r0!10'rIVE 
~ • ..., tail!• • . '""' 

~IEJiEL OIL 1<£2''"/.::.1~6~ 

(Thousands of Long Tons) 

~ 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960. 

1961 

19).2 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

Annual Average 
Ra:l;e of Increase: 

AMOUNT 

52600 

5%0-5 

707oi 

83306 

94401:,. 

103304 

1123,o.5 

121505 

130900 

11+03o7 

llo5% 

(~f Union and Couth West i\fril(},a) 

ANNUAL 
INCREMENT 
~ 

940? 

.. •:::;') 

(Compiled from il"'.formation supplied by Atlantic 
Refining Company of Africa. (Ptyo) Lt.do . ~ See 

Table 53) 
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1949 
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PIG. 18 ApTOMOTIVE DIESEL OIL 
CONSUMPTION TREND 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands ot Long Tone). 

' 

1 r , : t : r t:H . -~ -

1ctual Annnel lpqra•tel 
Tonnage 

(2) 
Volmetric Peromtap 

(3) (4) 

74.7 
96.4 

129.6 
157.8 
189.7 
217.1 
254.2 
310.7 
384.1 
464.9 

21.7 
.3.3 .2 
28.2 
31.9 
27.4 
37.l 
56.5 
7.3.4 
80.8 

1. i: + i. i .. .J}=t : ·.: . 

-~~ -f_~ cl!_}::: · ·J:O· - '-' : : ~~.:= · 

--·- ,-_··.; ta~ . _ ::::~r ~~.~:= _ ::.::.:_ 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 

29.0 
34.4 
21.8 
20.2 
14.4 
17.1 
22.2 
23.6 
21.0 

F.atilllated 

Towe-

526.o 
596.5 
m.1 
8.33.6 
944.4 

1033.4 
ll23.5 
1215.5 
1309.0 
1403. 7 

l I . 
! i ~ 
i t ' . -·~ . 

I! l• f' ·1· ~'"_:- ·: 
: ' J . - - : :· 

-+ - ---
! .. '=·~ 
i 

I .. 
I •-

,: -t· l--++-l-l!-l-~+-+-1-1-+++~ 
l i -----~-++-t-t-f-1-+-+-++~ 

Amw1 lpqr•ctt 
Volmetrio Peron..._ 

(7) (8) 

61.1 
70.5 

uo.6 
126.S 
uo.a 
·99.0 
90.1 
92.0 
93.5 
94.7 

11.l 
13.4 
18.5 
17.9 
13 .• 3 
9.4 s • ., 
8.2 
7. 7 
7.2 
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therefore»·the consumption figures for future years shown in 
Tables 53 and 56 have been conser\~atively estimate<l.ll ta.king ~nto 
account all foreseeable happenings in the market for automotive 
diesel oil0 The pronou.nc~d swing towards increased use ?f dlesel 
engined commercial vehicles and tractor$. has been responsi ?le for 
most of the increased demand for automotive diesel oil during 
recent years and» from 1959 onwards, the introduction of diesel 
locomotives will cause another heavy upi:mrge in demand.a Table 
56 clearly reflect..s this inc1 .. ease during the yanrs 19599 1960 and 
19610 There!lfter it is. exrected that demand tjill continue to 
rise fairly rapidly, but sometJhn.t more :;teudilY.!> .·each ycox imtil 
1966 at which date this survey endso 

A consumption trend.curve is sho~m in Figure 1B ,covering 
the period 1947 = 19660 · It will be noticed that t.he actual 
annual consumption figures · ibr the first ten yeari:; ru.·e very 
close. to the trend and that the srune curve is t·rojected forward 
for the first fevi years of the second decadeo Thereafter how"" 
ever the annual·rate of growth in demand for automotive diesel 
oil is e::-..1Jected t.o ease somewhat (Table 56) resulting in a 
distinct. ·1·r1attening11 effect to the trend curv.e for the last 
five yearsc. This "easing" of demand is res.lly ·only a return 
to 11 no:rmal0 rates of annual increase» follovrl.ng a period of 
extra heavy demand which; as mentioned earlier» is mainly Q.ue 
to. the introduction of diesel engin:ed locomotives by the SoAo·Ro 
I.tend the change·=-0ver from petl-·ol to diesel engines by commercial 
transport operat·ors., These points were discussed in detail in 
previous pages during the analysis of Table. 530 The future es= 
timates plotted in Figure 18 are based on this earlier discussion 
of consumption patterns3 and the calculations are the same as 
those !r!adc for Table 53 with the addition of figures for the in.;, 
tervening yearso The trend ·diagram is t.he final illustrative 
summoxy of this discusslorto 

5o . AVIATION GASOLilIB AND TUHBINE F'UELSc 
~ ~::::::L::::: am m- ::=:t www 

The nor.mal demand for aviation fuels in the Union can 
bs divided into four cateeorieso In the first place there is 
the dema.ild for gasoline ~nd turbine fuel by the South Af'rican 
Air Farce, details of which are not available for publication0 

It is however common kno:~!ledga that apart from , trairiing and coili= 
munications aircraf·t the Air Force operates 4vx-o She.ckleton · 
long=range reconnaissance planes (gasoline) and Vampire and Sabre 
jet a.~rcraft (turbine fuel)o Under peace=time conditions the 
st,rength· of the South. M'rican &ir Forca is not large and the bu.J.k 

.. of demand. far aviation fuels n6rmally comes from O:irline operatorso 

single 
timeo 

The Sout.h African Airways (cateeory two) is the larg'Sst 
const1.1-ne:r o:t petroleum f'u.els in the Uni.on at t,he prese~t 

As a:t ·(;he 31st March 1958 the aircraft .fleet consisted of:-

/, · Report of t.he C-aneral Manager of Railways and Harbours for 
the year ended 31st Harch 1958,, Paga 36" 
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i) In Servi ca: 
~ '"'™" --

3 DC = 7B6s 
4 I,749 Constellations 
7 DC ""' 4 Skyma.sters 
6 DC ... 3 Dakotas 

(Gasoline) 
I~ 

lh 

ti 

ii) On Order: 
~ .. ~=== 

l DC ..... 7B 
7 Vickers Viscount 810D 
3 Boeing 707=320 

{ Go.soline) 
(Turbine Fuel) 
(turbine. Fuel) 

The DC = 7B aircraft are used on the Springbok route 
between Joha!1.'1.esburg and London and also on the ro.<te between . 
Johan.~esbure and Australia" Their consumption of aviation gas= 
oline from Union sources is therefo:re limi. ted to the quantities 
carried when they leave Johannesburg on each trip" l•rom 1961 
onwards South African Airways expect to introduce Boeing 707 
aircrru:."t on the ~3pringbok route o This will cause a change in 
demand from Pasoline to turbine fuel on the external services~ u . 

wru.lst it can be assumed that ·i:Jl.e DC = 7B 0s will be transferred 
to the· internal an3. regional servi.ceso 

Internal services between all the major towns are at 
present operated by Viscount, Skymaster and Dakota aircraft and · 
these ll;tso provide regional links with the Federation and Lourenco 
Marques" All the fuel consumed by them~ planes is take!l from 
Union stocks (except perhaps for 0topping=Up 0 purposes prior to 
their return flights) o The introduction of turbine=engined 
Vickers Viscount. aircl"art on the internal services dux•ing the 
last quarter of 1958 caused some transfer of dema.l'ld from gasoline 
to turbine fuel in this and succeeding years., (See, Table 58)" 

The ConsteD.ation aircraft, which are nearing the 
end of their economic -life, are now mainly engaged on charter 
work and relief duties but could also be used for freight carriage 
shou.ld there be sufficient demand.., 

The present schedule of intcr:ri.al services linking the 
major cities o+ the Um.on calls for 124 flights each. week between 
terminal. centres., These OI'e as follows:= 

Johazmesburg """ Cape Town: e o o 

Johannosburg = Durban: , ~., .. 
Johaunesbu.rg = Port Elizabeth: 
Johannesburg = Windhoek: " .. o · 

Cape Town = Dlli:'baru ., u ., ., ., . 

Cape Town ~~ POTt Elizabeth: 
Cape Town = l~indhook; G ".,., 

15 weekly in each direction 
22 -weakly in each direction 

7 weekly in each direction 
4 weelr..ly in each directio-n. 

7 wekly in each direction 
3 'l.reekly in each direction 
4 weekly in each direction 

Special non=Scheduled flights ore. made between Johannesburg = 
Durban,. a."'ld JohruL'1Csburg = Cape ~:own during hoJiday periods to 
cater for seasonal peaks in dez:-iand fat> air travolo In addition, 
11 Skycoach0 servlces at reduced fares are· operated between Johan= 
neslmrg and Gape Town: Durb::i,n and Port Elizabctho 

p Ibid., The DC=7B ~ncl the Vickers Viscount aircraft on orc1er have 
now lx-oen aeliverec: end are in scrv:ice)o 
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The regional and trunk route se:r-vi.ces of South .Ji.frican 
Airways are set out hereunder:= 

1 fortntghtly 
5 weekly 
4 11 

4 u 
2 !I 

1 19 

Aircraft 

DQ.,..7B -
DC=7B 
Constellation 
Skymaster 
Dakota_ 
Dakota· 

,!?,!}stinatlon 

Australia 
London 
Salisbury 
Bulawayo 
Lourenco Marqu.es 
Salisbury 

The third group of major copsumcrs of aviation fuels consists 
of foreign aircraft flytng into Johannesbure from mmy other coun= 
tries,, As far as can be ascertained the foll01.Ning is a complete 
summary' of overseas airline connections with the Union:= 

~ Er~sruc.n.cu; 1£:.r..graft ~ 

l~ BoO.,A.,C.., 4 per week B:ri t ta.nia Turbine Fuel 
·2o Ce Ao Ao 8 II !~ Viscount ti II 

3 II Ill Viking Gasoline 
3,, Ko Lo Mo 2 ll u DC"" 7C It 

4o Po Ao AG> 2 H ,fll DC= ?C It 

5o SABENA 2 It I! DC..-OA or B it 

l It n Sk-ymaster n 

6 .. ALITALIA 2 n '" DC= 6B Iii 

7o UoAoTo 2 I~ Ill DC= 6B n 

8 .. SoAoSo 1 n 11 DC~ 7C it 

9o D .. E .. ToAo 2 n If Dakota. ll 

10~ goAoAcCo 1 n . rt Dakota Ii 

l ft It Ca~air 4 .n 

11., QUAN1~AS 1 fortnightly Constellation it 

It will be noticed that with the exception of BaOoAoCo and 
C .. AGAo all the above airlines use petrol engined trl.rcra.ft at. the 
present time., From 1961 onwards however Boeing 707p Comet 4 and 
DC ... 8 jet-=eng:l.ned aircraft w:L11 be introduced by the major a..i.r= 
lines ari.rl this 1'Jill cause a. ereatly increased demand for turbine 
fuel., 

The f\1el requirements of the large international airlines 
·are ordered on a. basis similar to that ot• ships bv$erso That 
is to snyD t~eir anticipated annual requirements for refuelling 
in the Union are notified to the mrerseas associa·oos of South 
African o:n cor:panies who'-l in turn, arrange for supplies to be me.de 
avnllablc n.t Johannesburgo In much the same way that the require-
ments of tram.r; shippine am other unscheduled visitors may cause 
unexpected d~tiand for bunker fuels at. ocean ports,. so the arrival 
of charter -Uplanes or freight aircraft mlght also. cause some un
expected demand for aviation fuelso However Johannesburg is a 
terminal city at the end of the Afric:m international air route 
and, as· such, there aro normally few unscheduled foreign aircraft 
to be fuelledo This mcanff3 thut normal an...'U1.al. demand can qe. 
assessed with a reasonable degr-ee of o.ccuracyD having regard to the 
niimber of tdrcraft in. operµ.tion, their taILkage capacities, and the 
frequency of £1ightso 

p June 1958 = Data taken f".com published flight schsduleao 



YEAR~ INTERNAL lli~GIONAL j OVERSEAS o.' TOTA.L 
-w~- H-(21 -m-- J!!. 

"14) 

1951=?2 1339935 79o8 18.!i6JO llol 15 9 -301 9ol 1679$66 

ill 

1952=53 15411096 82o9 18~252 9oS 139501 %3 185$849 t\) 
0 
-...] 

0 

1953=54 1701'630 80o9 20~602 908 19t6M 9o.3 210~876 . 

1954eoo55 l 'il?3)4/+ 80o2 178875 Sol 25fl601 llo7 219~820 

1955=56 2019390 81o7 J..S17~J3 %5 26,533 1008 2t.6t356 

2~~ 14o75%· ~qf~Jnc~ease 10074% 10007% 

(Ref.' o 38 9 Page 30) 
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The fourth category of consumers of aviation fuels consists 
of South ,~f'rican unscheduled airline operators (both passenger 
and freight) and·a. small but growing group of owners of private 
licht aircraft.. A.monest the unscheduled airlines ure such 
companies as ~rek .~irways (Johannesburg) who operate foil!' Sky
masterf.o !-hny lieht aircraft ure operated by .mining companies~ 
by farmers, by businessmen, by flyine clubs arid by private charter 
companies throughout the Union.. Almost without exception the 
fuel used by aircraft in this fourth category is gasoline» but 
the total demand of this group is relatively small in relation 
to the large volumes of ruel consumed by scheduled airlines op= 
era ting wi th:i.n,. or to anil from the Uniono 

The growth in demand for aviation fuels c~n to some extent 
'be gauged from the growth in passenger traf'fico Figures for all 
airlines are not available but Table 57, which reflects the position 
0£ South African Airw~yss pro~i.des a good illustration fcrr the five 
year period 1951 <= 19560 It will be noticed that about 80% of 
the total paosenger ttaffic of Sou.th ,if.'rican :1.irways is. carried on 
internal air routeo, ami that the nv.mber of such paf:jsengers is 
increasing by an averai}~ of' 10o'74% per nru.1um., Overseas pa.9sen= 
gar traffic is increasing still more rapidly» at about ll~o 75% per 
an.'lumo These a.re significant flgu.res and if 'the sa.i11~ rate of 
increase is r:iaintained during the next ten yca:rs ·1t 'Will ·require 
more than double the present number of flights to carry the extra 
tra.f'fico Irrespective of whether this situation is met by more 
intonslve use· of the exis-'dng fleet or :;;hether additional air= 
craft are pu·echased to providG extra sea.tins accommodation, the 
end result insofar us the total demand for aviation fuels is 
concerned is m.1 urrloubted ari..rl substantial a:rsi.ual increase., How= 
ever, as uill be shown later, :the expected rapid increase in der::and 
for turbine fu_cls can lne.ak periods during wl:ich the actual demam 
for aviation gasoline is shoi;.r.tng an annual decrea.~eo 

Table 33 {Page 153) shows the pattern of det'larrl for aviation 
gasoline anO. turbine fuels during the post<4rox decade and 1ieurss 
19 and 20 shc'1..r the trend of such demand., It will ba noticed 
that during this period the consumption of aviation gasoline 
showed a. sten.dy annual increase which averaged 8~1.3% par annum,; 
However following the advent of jet and turbo=engined aircraft in 
the Union in the 1950's the increase in demand for aviation gns= 
oline tlropped to 6oSS% per ru111um during t.he sacol!d half of the 
periodo By· 1956 consumption of turbine fuel had risen to about 
14% of the total r<oqui:rement of av'iation fuelso 

The estimated demand for aviation fuels during the period 
195%,,1%01! basad on present knowledge of the aircraft likely to 
be opera.tine dm·ing that time, is reflected in Table 580 Con~ 
sumption trend patterns for both fuels a.re show:n. in FiBUJ:'eS 19 
and 20p and t.he followinz comments on future e~.timatea are generally 
ar~;licable to "tho Tll.blo and the two diagrams g= 

a.) The anticipated decrease i:n demand for avi3tion 
gasoline from 1958 to. 1961 (Figure 19) is due to 
the introduction of turbine engined Viscount air= 
craft by Sou.th .rf'rican Airways on the internal 
services. (lo.te 1958).o There is a related in= 
crease in dema...'ld for turbine fuel.!! shown in Figure 
20, but it should be born.e in mind that turbine 
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1959 
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1962 

1964 
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ESTIMATED CONStnlPl'ION OF AVIATION 

GASOLri&: AND . 'l]liBJ!~ FUELS 195J=J.2§6 x 

_CThouse.tids of Long Tons) 

AVIATION 
GASOLJlIB 
~e(l) 

20.o4 

1%1. 

2lo.3 

2.3o0 

··AVIATION 
TURBINE FUEL 
=- (2) " = 

27o9 

37o4 

(x Union and Sout;h V.'es·t Africa.) 

TOTAL 
AVIA'fION 

FUELSo 
(3)-

53~0 

55.!>4 

60.~7 

6604 

{Compiled from information supplied by The Shell 
Company of South Africe. Limited} 



1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

EST!MATED CONS'ill'tPrION OF AVL~TION 

GASOLillE Ai."© . TURB:q~ FUELS 12,27:;:129,6, x 

JI!LOlJ!?andp.,.™of J.ong ~ons l 

AVIATION 
GASOLINE 
=""""(1) 

3106 

20.o4 

2lo3 

2Jo0 

AVIATION 
'l'URBINE FUEL 

(2) m= 

Sol 

27o9 

. 33.<>9 

39~4 

43o4 

(x Union a..~d South West Africa) 

TOTAL 
AVIA'fION 

FUELSo 
~(3) ' 

39o7 

53~0 . 

57o9 

60~7 

· (Comp:tled from iriforme.t:ton suppl.i.ed by The Shell 
Company of South Africa. Limited) 
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1947 
1948 
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1950 
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1952 
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1954 
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Year. 
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1957 
19-SS 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
196.3 
1964 
1965 
1966 

Actual 
Tonnage 

(2) 

14.7 
18.4 
20.7 
22.J 
21.2 
22.1 
2.3.J 
25.4 
26.1 
29.7 

Estimated 
Tonnage 

(6) 

Jl.6 
.30.2 
20.8 
20.4 
19.1 
19.8 
20.5 
21..3 
22.2 
23.0 
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FIG. 19 A VIA TI ON GASOLINE 

CONSUMPTION TREND 194 7 - 1966 

( 'lbousands ot Long Tons). 
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2.J 
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9.0 
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4.2 
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FIG, 20 AVIATION TURBINE FUEL 

CONSUMPTION TREND 1947 - 1966 
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engines consume roughly 3 eallons oi' fuel to 
e'V'ery one gallon of easolitm previously re= 
qui:r.ed., The 1958 estimate for turbine fuel 
is i'urt.her lncreased by the anticipated needn 
of .a.n.additional weekly Brittania service to 
London by. BoOoAo.Co (See Table 58)., 

b) The 1959 consumr:tion figures. for turbine fuel 
reflect considerable increased dcnar.rl from South 
African !drways followin2 the introduction of 
Viscount aircraft on their internal ser-vi.ces» 
ar.d also a plan..'1.ed extension of Vi~count opar= 
ations to Bulawayo" The_ demand for aviation 
gasoline in the some ye:Jr is c:)nsidcrably re= 
duced as it is exnected tho.t some of· the older 
petro19iriven air~ra:.ft of SoAoAo will be removed 
from service, after the introd.uctilion or the 
Viscounts, am 't-rlll probably be sold as soon as 
an opporttini ty. O(;curs to dispoac of them on 
favourable terms,, Pending such disposal these 
aircraft .may operate on charter, fi·cifjlt, or 
11 tour:i.st;1_! flights? 

c) Little change is expected in the deinand pattern 
of o\~r-seas airlines until 1961, when a number 
of the;se, in common w1.th South African Airwo..yst' 
will be introducing jet ruxliri.ers on their ser~ 
vice to. i~urope., The anticipated 1961 demand 
for turbine fuel reflects this change"--over o 

(Figu.1•e 20) o Thereaft-er the pattcr:n of demand 
f<ir tlJl'bine fuel should· show a more gradual 
r~tc of increase of abau.t 5% p-dr annum, dµe to 
the more intensive use of existing aircraft 
rather than the introduction of fu.r.ther new 
r.iodelso 

d) From 1%1/62 om.mrds the demand for aviation 
gasoline should also begin to risa again on a, 
gradual basis as the nc .... 7Bus of South African 
Airways· arc transferred to intermu axld. regio!Jal 
servi.cas, after being relieved on the overseas 
routes by Boa~.ug 707 j~t rµ.rcrafto The DC=7D n s 
'trl.11 then ht? t11king ne~ly an· their gasol.:.ne 
in the Union: instead of only the .first ta.1'lkt\i.:i..l 
as for present international flightso (F2gure 19h 

e) The cstima.tes :>£'.futu.re consumption inown in Table 
5S and illustrated. in Figures 19 and 20 have bean 
·b-:J.sed on short terr.~ con·tract inf'orriation supplied 
by the ShcD. Company<>. 'l'het:>e e~:itimates cover the 
need3 of tho SoAcAoFo and comrr~rcial airlines UP · 
to and. including 1%1.,, . 'rhE! es.timates fcrr tpe,,. 
period 1962~·to 1966 have been ·based upon present 
e:x:pectations in rcc;ax·d. to the composition of South 
African· ,dr~iriis·· flect··or· a1.re1~S.:et and .the a.m1ounced 
i11tentions of other operators in regard to the in= 
trodttct.ion of. jet aircr::d'to · Hoi-mvcr any change in 
t.hese !;§xpecta:Uons or aJ:torations in flight freqU.oncies 

- - -----------------------------------------
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could huve an effect on the er:: t,imates.. In 
general· t.he;y ore more likely to prove c~:>1mer= 
vative than overco0ptirdstico 

During the ten year: period 1957=1966 therefore, the 
demand pattern for aviation fuels is expected to undergo a radical 

· chanqe 0 · Fr~~ a 1957 ratio of almost 4 to 1 in favour of gasoline~ 
the pµ.ttern is expected to chance to a.boat Z to 1 in favour of 

' turblne fuel by 1%60 In .due course, vhen all the i;:etrol enginod 
aircraft have ·served their time and been ·replaced by more modern 
machi:reG, it. is 1~obnble th:1t about· 90% of demand will be for 
tu.rbine fuelso This figure ma.y oven reach 100% if a suitable 
1:.\;rbine engine is developed for light aircraft.. However such 
speculation is of a long=term nature and, for present purposes;; 
Table 5S gives the anticipated pa·ttern o£ demand· for aviation 
fuels in .the Union during the next decadeo 

60- .Fa.fER KfmOSEN~ 
C::C>ct: ... --·· 

This product which is sometimes knoi.m as power paraffln 
or vaporlsing oil -is essentially a fuel for tractors and, cw such~ 
it did not cooe into commareial prominence in South •frica until 
the ero~,th .of mechanised agriculture in the 1930 8so Kerosene 
is a middle distillate fuel and pot~er kerosene has an octano 
number of about· 50s in comparison to the eo/90 rathig of modern 
petrol,,. Power Kerosene· costs less to produce than petrol and 
in South Africa it is not subject t(1. Customs <»:.Excise dutye 
This mca~ that i.t'; can normally be sold a.t a much lower price than 
petrolo 

x The erii-:-liest, records of number of' tractors licensed 
·shoti that in 19.37 there were 650 silch vehicleso By 1941 the 
numbe:r had reJ.ched nearly J~OOO (Table 35il Page 156) bu't it i.ra.$ 
not until '1949 that :records werG available diowing the number Of 
tractors licensed by type :1f' fuel used., 'l'abla 49 ·(Page .188) 
Sl.ows that. :tn 19499 6%4% of tractors licensed were t"uelled by 
power kcroseneo In 195Z and·l953 thin typo of tractor constituted 
76.,.t,% of all tractors licensed but; although the a~tual numbers 
have continued to increase in succeeding years, the percentage 
share of the tractor r.io.rket enjoyed by power kerosene models has 
d:ropped in the race of increasing competition from dieselso 
In 1956 there were 76ti2.3B power kerosene t:i:'actors licensed in tho 
Union. (Table 49) compro:ed to about 299 000 patrol am d;iosel wr= 
i e·tieso However., as mentioned in par'l:, 4 of this Chaptor11 there 
is a. noticeable change in favour of diesel t~actors t~d.ng place. 
in consumers a preferences., Some of t.he underlying reasons for 
thi.s ·change 'Will be examined shortly when discussing. the dema.nd 
for pouer kerosene as a. tr~cto:r fuelo 

The demand for power kerosene in the Union of .;;)outh · 
Africa for the post=J,,mr decade is re_flected in To.ble 31 (Page 150) o 

It will be noticed that dena.n:l increased considerably each year 
until 1954, nt which time it suddenly lcvelled=0ff und rori1ainad 
at about 90 million gallons f~r 1954,, 1955 m1d 19560 · The 1958 
consumption figure of 89o2 r.iillion uallo!!S con·ljinued this 11 plateau" 
ln demand for power kerosene but, an the following figures show, 
the sa:Tc four years also saw a rapid rise in tho demand for aut°"" 
motive die::.eJ. oilo 

X Blzrcau of Census arid ::tatist.icso Spccio.l Foature No., 2 of 1947.; 
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. Rl!:LAT IVE DEMAND STillil:GTII FOR PO . .J.SR 
~---- - ~~ a;: UCA>-• 
KEROSENE Ai:iD AUTO!-~OT IVE DIESEL OIL 
~~::!l ............. ;:: ~ ·=~---='='--

(Ml.lJions of Gallons) 

Power Aruro.al 1utomotiva :mnu.nl 
li§.rosene J.ncrease Diesel Oil In$!rEt~fila 

1947 32.,4 19 .. 0 

1948 3806 602 2406 506 

1949 49o0 10o4 33,,1 805 

1950 . 55.,6 606 40o0 . 6~9 

1951 70ol 14o5 4707 %7 

1952 74.,2 4ol 54o6 609 

1953 84o0 908 63.,4 808 

1954 9006 6 .. 6 77,,6 14o2 

1955 89o4 =102 9506 1800 

1956 90o7 loJ 11603 20~7 

1957 89.,2 ""lo5 130 .. 5 1402 

., 

It is interesting to note from the above tabulation and 
from '!'able 4.9 that during 1955/56.11 when the consumption of power 
kerosene had levelled·~off at about 90 million $tllons per anrn.un» 
the nUmber of power kerose_ne tractors licensed actually inc:reased 
by some 289 000 (on 1954 figures} a. . To sn1e extent this increase 

·was due to changes in the licensing regulations which 'made i ~ 
neceseary to register farm tractors in the Cape. (hitherto-e:.rrempt) 
but it is .considered that· this also reflects a real decrease in ' 
the average ntunber of gallons consumed per p~wer kerosene tractor 
per annumo. 

Table 32 (PaaG 151) .shows that demand in South :...'est 
Africa,. although small by Union standards, has continued to er01r1 
without reachinG any 11 plateau'~ o This is felt to be due to the 
lighter nature or farming operations in the territory (mostly 
"rru1ching11

) which do not call for intem:d,;ve use or heavy duty · 
tractors., 'l'he trend. probably in-lieut.as a. continuing future 
dema..'ld for lichter tractors of the power kerosene variety by 
South \;'est .;.frica..n farmerso Hor..;ever; the total denand of the . 
territory for power keroaer..e is relatively small and discu.ssion 

. on overall trends will be b,1sed mainly on Union corummr;-tio.ri fi.eureso 
. . 

The official figures. of annual nett impor:ts are given in 
Table 59 and those correspond fairly closely with the official 
figures Of total consumption eiven in 'l'able 600 It is interestirg 
to note from th:i.f; latter 'l'able that power kerosene consumption is ·. 
showine a stationary trend in all f{)ur fxovirtces~ thus inrlicating 

·~ ·raken from Table 31, with 1957 figures .from. Rcf.,67 (Mo.y 1958) 
Table H.,lo 

p Rof o69» Page viio 
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:YEAR 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1949 

19.50 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 
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.!Jl!IQ!.. OF SOUTH AFRICA 

JQ..Jk.-i:i .fil~~NE Il1£'9RTSn Q=1~ ~~ ].925~. 

(Thousands of Gallo~~l 

TOTAL ill SS 
~~ 

B§~.J.§ JMPORTS 

33{)782 1$970 

32~291 221247 

43e057 2p552 

55wl34 3~S68 

63.i>388 4;674 

?29439 1~895 

?4?)737 .39S 

8495$2 71 

95s232 51. 

891)951 15 

{Ref.a 64.i; Tables 1 and 10) 

NETT 
rM.ffiRTS 

3lti8l2 

30»044 

4021505 

51:ti266 

581;714 

701)544 

73!>341 

84.9511 

95vl.81 

89.!1936 



TABLE 
eiawa::cc •ill'ii:f' 

60 lU..JER KEROSENE CONSUMP!'ION BY PROVINCES,&· 

~....9f' Imperial Gallons) . 

-~ OoFoSc; ~ 
~ 

~ CAIE :IE . NAT4Jt TVLo · TOrAL ·--
1950. 55$979 

1951 (Provincial figures not available) 70,j)528 
'ff 
i\) 

74s247 
~ 1952 
L 

26»301 
.. 

1953 18&>66.0 22;i,32 6.11520 7o80 .3lo·45 32iil36 .38.043 83Zl617 

1954 J.9!l269. 21028 7»lh5 · 7o91 28/)950 31097 .35-el.66 .3So84 90zi550 

1955 19f)i69 210.46 7»017 7086 28v92l 32?37 .34~227 38o3l 89s334 .· 

.. 
1956 19s522 21"57 6,j)408 ·' . %08 .30»107 33026 -34.948.3 3800-9 909 520 

(Ref~ 67$ Table l!ol) 
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tho.t the apparent owing towards diesel...engined tractors is a 
Union=Vide phsnomenon which is not confined to particular areas 
where, for exru111;le, tbore might be a strong local Dealer/ b6-ent 
to :f.n.fluence saleso , 

An a.Jw.lysis of power kerosene consumption by various 
sectors of the economy is shown in Table 6L, It 1~'ill be noticed 
that in both 1951 and 1957 0"'1er 90% of demand was for agricultural 
purposeso The portion attributed to central and local Govern= 
ment. was also mainly for·use in tractors, whilst the small 
quantity· glvcn unde:r it.em 4 was used for general in::lustrial pur= 
poses and in such processes as the r::anv..racture. of insecticideso 

In Table 62 an attempt has been made to p:t>oject a 
possible pa:tto:rn of future demand based on the !lumber or pciwer 
keroseoo tractors in service in 1956$ and the estimated numbers 
that will be in service in 1961 and 1%60 The number of 
pm:rer kerosene tractors in service in . the -Union in 1956 was 
estir.iat.ed to be ?'°!gOOO,, agalnst the official figure of 76 11 178 
such tractors licensed.,. For South .West Africa however,. the 
official figure of 17 uas discounted entirely and an estimate 
of 1~100 wr.u:i adopted, baned on information fror:: field rep= 
resentatives of the oil c6mpany concernedo 

It will be noticed that insofar as Union consumption is 
concerned 'fable 62 pootulates an average consumption of approx
irna tely 4 tons per t.ractor per a:."lllUill in 1956 and succeeding 
years, but the total. number of pwer kerosene tractors in sor= 
vice is expected· to declineo On the other .hand the evidence 
of Table 49 and Table 60 is that the nur.lbsr of power kerosene 
tra.ct<1.c::; is continuing to increaoe (albci t perhaps less rapidly 
tho.n in c11rlie1 ... years) whilst sales oi~ power kerosene i'u.el 
remain more or less constants This indicates a declining 
average f-a.el consumption per tractor per anrnllllo However, 
Qearlng, in mind that about 80% of current tractor imports a.re 
diesel~ngin:ad models, it does seem proba,bla that .. tha number of 
power kerosene tractors in service may sh~n a decline by 1961» 
but it in rossible that Atlanticgs estimates are a litt.le severe 
and that 74i>OOO tractors in 1961 und 70v000 in 1956 might be 
more reasonable figureso There is no evidence that farmers 
are scrapping kerosene tractors in favour of diesel = on the con= 
trary the avo.ilable information indicntas that diesel tractors 
purchased o.:t tl!e present time are mostly additional rather than 
replacement vehicleso . FUrthel'.!nOrep the ma~fority or post=War 
tractors are expected to have a u..seful life of about 15 years 
an:i, on this basis.:> replacei:mnt of large n:.u:nbers is unlikely until 
a.bout 1%5 onwa.i.""ds" 

In regard ·to South W~s·t;' .H''rica; Table 62 postula.tes 
a alovi r:tse in the nu..mber of .power kerosene tractors and an average 
fuel consumption of about. 2o5 tons per tractor per annum,, This 
is in uccordunca with the generally liehter duties carried out 
by agricultv..ral tractors in that territoiwo 'l'he indications 
are that demand for powex- kerosene will continµe to ri:.e in South 
West Africa for a number of years~ in contrast to the present 
static position in the Uniono- In the 11eht of present knC1'...rledge 

Ref o69;ii 
F.et\.66t> 

Page 10 
Page 5 
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. ro,.JER KEROSENE ~ 09J11..:@,1:£IVE · CQ!iSUME.R ANALYSIS 

l.251 =?Ed .. )857,x 

(L.,QQQJlttl:l2,nsj 

1221: j 192? 

Agdcul ture 61vti629 9106' 8lti626 

Go..;ernment 

Central 604 Oo9 645 

Local 502 fh7 418 

Marine Use 165 Oo2 61 

Pd.scellaneous 49680 6-.,6 7~ 71.3 

70jj580 100% 

900.3 

Oo7 

0~5 

805 

100% 

(x Uni.on and South West Africa) 

(Compiled fJ:om estimates made by The Shell Company 
.of South Africa Limited) 



'I'ra.ctors 

Other Uses 

2o South h'est Africa: 
---·-~~a~ 

Tractors 

Other Uses 

Tractors· 

Other Uses 

_!3rcenta,ge deC~§.e cu 
1256 ,£',!~re~ 

!.ABI§ 62 _ = ESTI~Tf;~IBH :KEl10~~ fil>NSUt:-JTim! _l_,~...J:~ 
(Thousa.:nds of Ga.1lons a.nd T~_.of. g~240~lbs) 

9,,750 

77.!)000 90s680»000 329~550 -
l.~100 7452)000 

15.!)000 50 

m.- • ~··------

= 

719800 79~200.1)000 287$900 

2))700.9000 9$800 

.__,. - ---~ 

9909000 

3s510 

90 

.. 9o3 

649700 7ls3302 000 259~400 

2$700,9000 9;;·800 

ls700 ,4.~280 

J20 

-------·--~---~- .. WWW 

1.1)700 

9~920· 

17o7 

(Compiled from information supplied by Atlantic Refining Coo of Africa (pty
0

) Lt.do) 
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Atlantic us est,ir.nates do not seerr: unre::isonable ~ particularly 
~.rhen it is rer.;ernbered that in such relatively small volumes even 
a slieht inci~ease in tractor usage will have a correspondingly 
marked effect on product saleso ~>ooner or later however the . 
.South· :·:est !'frican demarxl pattern for po· .. mr kel:'osenc should 
reach a 1tplateau11 and. follow the same future demand trend as in 
the Union .. 

To look further fnto the overall ba.ckeround of. demand 
tar power kerosene it is necessary to examine a numoor of facts 
and hypotheses dea.line with the relationship between kerosene 
and dicsel=powered trac·torso P.t>io:r to the devaluation or 
sterlina in 19499 most power kerosene artl dieGel tractors im= 
ported into the Union came from North J.rl)xrica.o In the popular 
ranges of 30/ 45 horse power tractors the diesel models were con= 
siderably more expensive ·than kerosene nodels, and this was one 
of the factors influencing farmers in their choice o Tables 
49 and 50 (Pages 1S8·nnd JB9) show clearly that up to 1953 the 
percentage of' power kerosene· tractors in the Union was in= 
creasing each ye'iro These. did not all come from North i1merica9 

as after devaluation in 1949 British mq.de tractors became relat= 
ively cheaper than .i'!l'llcrican built models, but the er;phasis uas 
still on power kerooene as the main tractor fuelo 

· In 1954 certain flJnerican tractor companier, began . 
pr6ducing pO' •. mr kerosene and dienelcm0ngined tractors in Britaino 
To meet this competition other British and Continental tractor 
manufacturers stepped=U!J production of their own models and,· 
under the syur of intense competitj.on, mass-production methods 
proved .that a cor.::parable diesel=engined tr·actor couJ.4 be prbduced 
at only slightly· higher cost than a keroeane modal,, Prior to 
1954 diesel tractor~ had always cost com:;~.<lerably more than the 
equivalent kerosene models, but the ne11 situation is reflected 
in the present relative South African costs or the P'~..llar 35/40 
horse power models2l as under:= 

American dier,el 0 0 .. 000 c ... about £111800 
A.~erican power kerosene.,o II £lp500 0" c 

European diesel n £19200 O O<> poo 0"., 
E;uropean power keroseneo., !ft £1~100 0" 0 

Bearing in mind. that the· r.iain upsm."'ge in demand for diesel tractors 
dates from about 1954 (See Table 49) one of the major facters 
influencing this sudden change must surelJ' have been the changing 
relative prices of' tractorsc In other words, it is probable 
tha.t if the rricc differential between European diesel and kerosene 
tractor8 was ~uch larger (oay-£300) and the relative prices of 
diesel fuel arrl kerosene remained as at presentv farmers would 
continue· to buy kerosene tractors and would show no pronounced 
preference for die~el°' This is adr.J.ttedly hypothesis: but in 
the liei~t of nubsequent argument it may not seem un:reasonableo 

The present Union price structure for power kerosene and 
automotive diesel oil (which arc the two main tractor fuels) 
shows I.". 6d" pe:r gallon differential in favour of power kerosene 

when calculated on the coast pd.co of a 44 gallon drumo On the 
same drum basis, the corr:;,arative prices or the two fuels at 
inla!'lfl depots also show approximo.tely 6d.,. ;:;er 0aJ.lon clfferent.ia.l 
in favour of powBr kcrosenco Thir.- is not a true economic dif= 
fcrential but one that exists t-acau.se oi' Governmont control~ 
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Automotive d:tesel oil Ca!'i."':tee approrima:tely lo 75 pence per ~allon 
Customs/Excise duty and is fl'.'ee of price control., . Power kerosene 
is free of all duties, but the selling price is controlled by 
the Goverrnnent at. such a low level as to make it hardly i .. 1Cl'th 
wliiJ.c fOl"' the o:i.l. companies to distribute the producto The 
position has been surrm1arisod by the General Ma.roger of the ~hell 
Company~ in the following words: 

11During 1955 the Minister cf Economic Affairs 
removed certain petroleum p:rod:ucts from price 
control9 a.s a result of which only petrol and 
pow-er paraffin are still under Government price 
controlo. The.re is ·no justification for retain= 
ine this control as' both products arc in free 

· supply and I alil confident that inter-company com= 
peti.tion would ensure thn.t prices for all petroleum 
products found . their proper level., ·In particular 
the pegging, under r:rice contro11' ·of the power 
peraffin price bccomen less reasonable every year 
wlth 'the developmen.tp which I referred ·to o~lie;t>g 
Of gas oil as a tractor fuel iri place Of power 
paTaf'fin., Naturally'it is our desire to be 
permitted to ma-rket power paraffin at a realistic 
figure instead of contimti.ng to lose approximately 
2do on every gallon we · sell11 

" 

Howeverv apart from the oil comranlea 1 p:ricing problems::: 
the quer;tion that ·this issue brings to mind ,is why. should a farmer 
bv.y a. die~:el· tractor at a price higher than the eqcivalen~c. keJ;"
osene model if.;i in. addition}) he has to pey some 6d., per gallon 
more fOT his die~el fuelo F1Jrthert10re, dieGel engines h3.lffl 
complicated fuel injection equ.i.pment. whilst power kerosene tract.or 
engines are similar in most respecta to an ordinary car or truck 
engineo Hence faroers who l:i.ve far away from garages and are 
accustomed to <laing their own vehicle repairs usWllly find little 
trouble in maintctinine a kerosene tractoro These facts pose 
cpJ.estions which ca:imot easily 00 ans-...rered; but the fc:Hlowi ng 
sw::r.ary Qf other related .matters helpsto thrm1 so::1e 1i.gh'.t on the 
issue:= 

a) _ Power Kero;:;ene tractors have to be started on 
petrol and can only be switched to kerosene when 
thoroughly warmo A spacial type of carburettor 
is fitted in which.engine heat is used to assist 
in vaporising the keroseneo '£here is no doubt 
that, the need to have a certain amount of patrol 
available fo:r starting purposes is a nuisa!lce 21 

p~ticularly when the relative ease of starting 
a compression igni.tion engins is connidered<> 

b) Diesel engines use p:recision~made £uel injection 
nozzles which can only be checked, cleaned a..vid 
adjusted by trained mechanics using a special 
testing rig,, However in practiceD diesel= 
engined ·t.ractors give little trouble a.nd mobile 
field service im.t ts have been establi.shed by 
distz·:Um.tors to ensure regular m.~d.ntcmance~. 

p Uhen used for farming pu.rposes or for passeng(?r tranaporto 
/.. uReport on i955ri.ll' (Page U) ~.ssuod by the cihcll Company of 

South ,l.f'.rica Limi tedp ·Cape 1'own 
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c) Both types of tractor have a normal useful life 
of about 15 yearso The diesel tractor, because 
of .its better thermal ef.f.ic.lency, will give greater 
p6wer at the drawbar and is prob~bly more suitable 
for nustained heavy worko '!'he: kerosene tractor 
will perform liehi:.er work more quJ.ckly and will 
prohably cover a greater acreage per day than its 
diesel counterparto 

d) The extra cost of diesel .f'uel is offset to some 
extent by the batter performance of dienel tractors 
in heavy duty operations, p~ticularly where crawler= 
type tractors are · concerned" In some fr!l'ming op= 
erations a power kerosene tractor r.iay consume up to 
double the quantity of fuel used by a comparable 
diesel tractor for the f:lant_e amount of worko 

The foreeoina discussion on the 1~espective merits of 
power kerosene and diesel tra.ct')rs has been desianed to illustrate 
one of the aile:mmas facing present day fuel forecasters = w~t will 
be the future trend of demand for power kerosene? It .has been 
shown that a diet;el tractor can nor...r be bought for very little more 
than an eouivalent kerosene r.:odel = yet dicr;el fuel is more ex= 
pensive than power kerosene., l~ven if the fnrmer provides his awn. 
tankage an:l receives diecel fuel in bulk, it will still cost him 
about 4~-d.o per ~a.llon more than the controlled price of power 
kerosene a It has been shown that maintenance of a kerosene trac= 
tor is- probably much easier and cheaper for the average farmer than 
maintenance of a diesel~ yet in 1957 over ,80% of tractors imported 
into the Union were diesel-€ngineda It has been shown that the 
number of power kerosene tracto-,es continues to increase each year 
(Table 49) yet the consumption of pow~r kerosene has been fairly 
constant at around 90.million ~allons.for the paot .four ycarso 
tJhat deductions or assumptions can be .made .fr:Jr:1 this evidence, 
which would help to determine the f't1ture (~emartl for power· kerosene? 

The problem of pa~er kerosene deman:i has been studied very 
closely by oil company specialists, with particular reference to 
the distr1bution facilities needed for the product both now arrl in 
the futureo Two schools of thought are evident, the one holding 
that there will be a ra.pic1 growth in demand for dierel tractors am 
a corresponding r~id fe.11 ln demand. for power kerosene fuelo This 
pre=Supposes th~t some o~ the existing kerosene tractors wiil be 
scrappedo The other school holds t.he view that the demand for 
power kerosene will remain fairly constant, or perhaps decline 
sliehtly over a. number of ye:'lrs, whilst conceding that new tractors 
purchased will be mostly die~el~nginedo 

The second view=point is probably more accurate as, if tl::E 
useful life oi' a kerosene tractor is ta.ken to be 15 years, the 
majority of such tractors purchased in the post=war decade will 
not be scrapped until 1965=19700 Thus the numbers in service, 
plus the annual ac1dLtioris of such tractors, should mainLn.ln con= 
sumption of power kerosene at around thG current 90 million gallons 
per an ium figure for some ye3.rs ahead., 'rhare is.v however"' one 
other trend in demand which may affect this supposition, and that 
concerns the previously noted tendency for the number or power 

/; Ref o 66 Page 5o 
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YEAR· MiQUNl' 
M'ITIDAL 

Df!pREiSE 

1957 32303 

1958 31905 8.08 

1959 313Q3 ()o2 

1<)60. 30702 6c;.1 

1961 3010.3 5o.9 

1962 29504 5o9 

1963 289.9~l 506 

1964 2S4c.4 5~4 

1965 27900 5o4 

1966 27.306 5:;4 

. (x Union o.nd Sc:ith vfost Mrice.) 

(Compiled from· irtl'ormaticn supplied by Atlantic Refining 
Company of Africa (Fty&) Limi-tedo) . . 
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PIG. 21 POWER KEROSENE 

CONSUMPTION TREND 1947 - 1966 

(Thousands of Long Tons). 
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1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
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328.3 
319.5 
313 • .3 
307.2 
301 • .3 
295.4 
289.8 
284.4 
2?9.0 
273.6 

I 

' 
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- 4.0 
- 8.8 
- 6.2 
- 6.1 

5.9 
5.9 

- 5.6 
- 5.4 

5.4 
5.4 

- 1.2 
- 2.7 
- 1.9 
- 1.9 

1.9 
2.0 
1.9 

- 1.9 
1.9 
1.9 



kerosene tractCL..,S to increase each year, Whilst the demand for fuel 
remains fairly statico This implies a decrease in average con= 
sumption.per tractor per annu.~ a11d it is possible that this trerd 
indicates a tendency on the part of. farmers to keep powe.r kerosene 
tractors for lighter work, and to purcho.oc dieGel=enBined tractors 
for hea~"Y dutieso The present relative prices of popular . 
European models would most probably encourage such a r:iovea par
ticularly bearing in mini the adr.:i tted superiority or diesel tractors 
for sustained heavy duty operations~ and the cheaper fuel costs of 
power kerosene tractors for. normal run=0f =the=fa:rm Yorko There is 
also good reason to believe that a number of f~r~ers keep their 
power kerosene tractors in reserve to expedite plouelrlng and planting 

· after the rains,. am to assist the heavier diesel trac_tors, when 
necessary9 durinG cultivation !lnd harvesto Field reports fran oil 
comi:;any reprene·ntatives indicate that this rna,Y be happening to some 
extent· on the lar-eer f :1ros, but at the same time the5e reports ~;m= 
phasise that where a farmer has only one tractor9 it is usually a 
power kerosene mcdalo · 

In summary therefore, it seems unlikely that there will 
be any sudden diminutlon of demand fcrr power kerosene 1~1 the near 
future, but there is likely to be 'a slieht annual fall as power 
kerosene tractors are t:ransfened to less intensive usage. on farms 
where diesels take over the hEavy worko '..:ith this in. mind,. Table 
63 has been compiled showine ·an anticipated decrease in demand of 
about 200% per annum during the next ten yearso 1'hcreafter it is 
possible that demard may i'all more steoplyJI as considerable numbers 
of power kerosene tractors .will be due for replaccmentc The ul= 
timate ch6ice of replacement 6odel is, however, largely a matter of 
cost and, if the price of diesel tracto1·s should rise· relative to ... 
kerosene models, or if the price or diesel ·ruel should be raised 
considerably (eogo by tilXation) there is always the possibility of 
fZll'L1ers aga!. n turning to power kerosene as their main tractor fuelo 
Conversely, if price control is re~oved from power kerosene the t:-ree 
market price of this product would prob:ibly be more=Or.=less the 
sru!)e. as automotive diesel oil arrl tha ~::;sue would. then hinge mainly 
on the relative prices of the di£ferent tractors~ with the trend. 
remaininc in fav'.1ur of die::el~ngined models as long as the capi ta.l 
cost differential remained smallo · 

The consumption t.rend for power ~Grosene· during the per:J.od 
1947=1966 is illustrated in Figure 210 It will be noticed that 
actual consv..mption figures during the first decade (taken from . 
Table 33) lie close to the tre:id lineo The sudden lcvelline;=:1~ff' 
in demand during 1955=56 can .tlso clearly be sccno The e~;timates 
for the sscond decade are those of Table 63 which postulates a gradual 
decrease averagine about 2% per annumo The figure of two per cent 
Yas adopted after much discussion ~.Ji Lh oil company experts as to the 
probable rate of decline in power kerosene consumption and is in line 
wlth the vie·.:s expressed in the foreg·)ine pages :r.ocarding the future 
role. or power kerosene tractors in agricultureo ' 

7 0 ILLUMIN i\.T um l\EROSENE 

J..lluminatine Kerosene, r.iore commonly known as •Hparaffin" 
is. widely u::.ed as a dome;,tic .fuel thr.oughout the Union and ~outh t,;est 
Af'rica" 'fable 31 (Page 150) shows that in 1956 .nearly 501 000.11000 
gallons or this prcxiuct were sold in the Union and Table 32 (Paga 151) 
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shows aver 1 90iJ021 000 gallons used in ~:outh West !U'rica durine the . 
same yeS1'o It will be noticed that in each territory de12a:ld has 
increased steadily durina the post-war decade, there being an 
average a.nm.ml rate of' increase of about 600% in the Union and a bout 
8~0% in South ~·!est Africa., · 

.Paraffin imports f'or the years 19/IJ to 1955 are detailed 
in Table 64, while Tabla 65 eives the Bureau of Censun rurl S\<;itistics 

·figures £01 .. consumptiono A c~r.ipariscm of these t ..... o table&''shows 
a fair degree of' correspondence between imports and consumption .for 
the years 1950-195.3, but in 1954 the iJantworth ·nef'inery came "on 
strcarna ari..r1 thereafter po.rt of the .total demand was satiofied from 
this· so:.:irce; re::;i.llting in a relative drop in· import figures.. It · 
ifi signiflcant. that althoueh conm:m1.ption in the Union increased 
25% during t.ho period- 1952=1956 (T~ble 65) imports did not var;; to 
any great extent, the increased consumption beine mot from stocks 
011 hi.ind am by production from Wentworthc. It is probable t!1a.t 
.from 1957 onwards the figures of illuminating kerosene imports will 
again ·resume an upward trend indicatine that .the Wentworth prod= 
uc"i;ion has been fully absorbed by the rising market, deman:i o 

. A comparison between published statistics ·of population 
and.. the provincial consumption .figures shoi.m in Table 65 does not 
reveal, any noticeable direct relationship~ The relevant popul= 
ation estimates for 1955, for exai~ple, are as follows:• 

Cape. .. 0., ...... all races 000 4e 72.7 ,,000 · (34%) Natal D fir ·29 571»000 (19%) 00 ~ CQ~ "0" Transvaal n It 5".i>242p000 (38%) 00• .... ., 
Orange.Free State n it l.!)l29p000 ( 9%) 0 0 0 

. These figures shou that the Cape has 34% of the Union9s 
population and the Transvaal 38% but, according to Table 65, t.~e 
Cape constll-nad 400 73% of illuminating kerosene so14 in 1955 and 

· the 'l'r:insvaal~ \!th its Ct"en.ter population, only 3l .. Jl%c. Ona of 
the possible reasons. :for this is that the Cape has a larger .Prop;.,; 
ortion .or the population living in rural areas, as evidenced by 
the follotd ng figures ta.ken fror.i the 1951 ·Census:-· 

~ Rural 

Cape -9" Ci I) c>O <> 0 Cl lsi 765pJ}l9 2s66111407 
'l'ransvaal 0.<J 9 -e o g 2211+92,,6'15 2,32011163 
Natal <> 0 ~ oe~ ~o "CJ 7712'132 lt>63~.!l186 
Orange Free State 0"" 367.!)132 6491!052 

On the other ha'nd tha difference in munbers between tho rUl"al pop= 
ulations of the Cape and Transvaal. hardly s~cms, by itself', to be 
sUfficient reaso:i for the difference in. consumption figures illus-
tra;ted. in Table 65.. F\lrthermore Natal, whicfi ha·s ;. ore than double 
the rural population of the Orange Free Stato, did not· consume 
double the quantity of po.ra.ffi110: . The Tr:msvaal has a prepopder4nce 
o:r both white an.a non=whi te population, with the Cape a close second, 

Refo24~ 
Rafo70, 
Re.f.,24;; 

Pace 680 
Page 717 
I~aee 684 
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!_ABLE 6_4 

fil!ION __ QE,__ SOI..T_I!I MAFR.J;Q,fu. 
. . 

ILLUMINATING ~ll,Q.SEifil IMPORTS,. l~· =J9~ 

(~housands of Gallonsl 

TCYI'AL ~-
l!{ill IMPORTS RE"'.EXPORTS 

191/J 279883 247 

1947. .31»450 .568 

191;8 30t1355 600 

1949 38&>763 2,!)045 

1950 .36·0502 1.9.316 

1951 41,!)79.3' 121106 

1952 43.ii991 2!1125 

1953 429096 19 290 

1954 43,e320 19367 

1955 410075 582 

(Refo64t Tables l and 10) 

NE'CT -==-
IMPORTS 

27,;636 

30~882 

29c 755 

36.,,718 

35pl86 

40»68? 

4li>S66 

40[)806 

41»953 

401)493 



T~IE .22_: ILLUMINATING KEROSENE CONSUMPTION BY PROVINCES 

(k.,QOO as ~~rj.aj.rwll~llona) 

UN IOI~ 
~ .9!.m j !A_TAL --.22.~~ ~ i 1'.Q'L}1 

1950 36c-478 0 
C\) . 
¢\) 

1951 (P.rovinoial fi~es not available) 381)315. O?: 
·ij, 

1952 .38.1)997 

1953 17$150 41052 60757 16036 4.9220 l0o22 13el77 31090 41$)301 .. . . 

1954 18~328 41001 7~$3 lDo?U 41>932 llo03 13~969 3lo26 «.9692 

1955. 19.1)405 40073 7D947 lbo68 511376 11028 14.1)915 3J.o31 479643 

1956 19f)831 39099 . SD477 17o09· 511780 11066 15D499 3l;o26 49!)·587 

(Ile:f.'o 67fJ Table Hol) 
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but Table 65 reflects a declining perccmtage of the illuminating 
kerosene market for these two r-rovi.nces a.rrl a rising percentage for 
'Matal am the Orange Free State, where t.he population is much 
sI!laller., It would seem from these fieurcs that, whilst population 
must certainly have a baaring on the consumption of illu.'ninating 
kerosene, there are other factors in the Union wlch play an im= 
portant role in n.f'fecting consumers preferenceso 

One such i.11.fluenci::ie factor is the nize of the potential 
dome:: tic market for· illuminating kerosene, which is by no means 
as lvxge as the total population figure mi3ht. implyo. Far exam.ple 0 

a lat' ge portion of the Union°s mtive population is still living 
in a 1:ri!'.lit:tve fashion and mainly de per.dent· on wood CJ!' dried dung 
as dome~tic i'uelo At the other extreme a s~aller proportion of 
the population uses eiect.ricityt gas and coal as s01.ll'ces of domestic 
light arrl heat., Detwcen tha_se extremes thei~e. are rr;any thousarrls 
of the i:;oore:L' classes (1!'lostly urban nativ·es) who are, begi!l11i.ne to 
use paraffi.n as a ,domcrntic fuel instead of wood,. and those others 
1-U th a greater ·purchasing power who are using partly paraffin and 
partly other forms of energy (suc,h as elect.ricity) for domestic 
purposeso. 

In genertil. it can be sa1.d thnt the very poor md ·the 
well-ta..do sections or the,urban population are not consumers of 
illu.'?linatine kerosene - the fori:1er becaus~ they can .ot afford it 
and the latter because they prefer the convenience of. other forms 
of <mcrgy.o 'rhe problem is to def:tne the !'XW'Eerico..l and regiorial 
distribution Of the groups that can afford paraffin and to study 
their pattern of demand but, unforiv.nutely, there a.re no statistics 
of any ki.rrl which would 1 ... acilitate such an inventigationo · 

Oil compan,,y research specialists are aware of tha fact 
that the gra.dunl improvement of the strurlard of livine of non= 
whites is an important factor ln the growth of demand for paraffino 
They point out that sales of the produc·t to Coloured people in 

'. 

the Cape~ to Indians in Natal and.to natives in urban locations all 
over the-Union ara increasing rapidly, but again no facts and 
figures are a.vailable to determine the demand pattern for paraffin 
for these groups in these area.so There is general ageeement with 
the view that the domestic· use of illuminatlng kcroseae 1:1arks an 
internediate stage in the economic development of' the people~ 
between ·the primitive otage or burning wood or dune and the more 
ndvanced stage of using gas or electrici t.y o This opinion is based 
upon economic considerat.ions involving especially t'.:e real wages 
and standards of living or the peoples concernerlQ For examplew 
natives living under tribal condi.ti.ons have little money and a 
relatively low ntandard of livi!l6o T'neir principal domestic fuel 
conslsts of locally gathered brushwoodo Natives living in urban 
locations probably have r.iare tloney but their earPJ.ngs are usually 

. so meagre · that after providing for food nnd shelter thay have a 
minimum ·of cash to spend on lightine a.nd heatine" Their urban 
existance J:..'!'ccludes large r.ca.1.a foraging for wood and they there= 
tore have to choose between paraf'fin,. coal and electricity as forms 
or dome~~tic fuelo . 

It has been found in practice that native purchasing 
habits are usually limited to a maximum of sixpenny quantities 
of fuel at a timeo Sixpence will purchase 20 lbs or coal in 

·' .·-·~· ______ ____:__ ______________ ____. 
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the Transvaal and Orange Free State areas, or 15 lbso of coal 
in coastal districtso This could be· burnt in the open or in a. 
brazier for cooking ani heatine purposes, but coal is ~ot ~uch 
use as a source of illuminati:on., F'urthermore coal· is wasteful 
in domestic Usage as the rate Of burning Carnot be finely COn= 
trolledo A bottle of paraffin costs between .3do and 6do in 
most areas of the Union arrl this fuel can be used for lighting9 

heatine and cookingo Paraffin lamps can be purchased at prices 
ranging from abou~ 2/6do upwardso. A small boiling stove with 
separate ove~ costs about £6~ uni a s~all room heater about £30 
There i tel':io are ;:ortable and thoy allow for a fine degree of 
heat control with a minimum of fuel wo.stageo Sixpence will also 
purchc.se a small amount of electi~ici ty:; the number of uni ts vary= 
ing co11siderabl~/ from one urban area to anothero · However before 
electd.ci ty can be used the house r.iu~t be •.:ired and connected to 
tho main sv.pplyo This ca.n cost anything from £50 (for on average 
w<>=roomcd house) upwards" with~.>Ut taking int:J account such thincs 
as t.tie cost of electric stoves ~nd heaters 9 

. The' above review shows. that coal is the cheapest form 
of energy available to the urban native but because of heat was~aee 
in use the amount of useful energy derived from six=pennyworth of 
coal is probably less than that obtair.ed from •'.•ix=pennyworth or 
paraffino The capital cost of lamps &nd stoves required for 
paraffin burning isii however~ much lower than the capital cost 
or wL~ing and. equipment needed to use elcetricityo Most trr'banised 
native:::: there.fore puss from a . ''wood economy" to a 11paraffin economy" 
insofar as their domestic energy requireID{lnta are concerned, for 
the reason that the latter fuel gives them greater satisfactiono 
It can be purchased in small quantities at a cost which suits their 
purchasing habitSp it is portablep the amount of heat can be finely 
controlled in lamps and stoves arid~ in general, it is efficient 
for both lighting and heatingo 

This theme can be developed furthet". by an examination 
of the domestic ene~gy. requirements of the relatively better off 
Indians arrl Coloured people 'Who proceed to use electricity for 
llgb.tine purposes as S()on as they ean afford to rent a house which 
is provided with electric tri.ring.9 whilst still retaining paraffin 
for coold.ne and heating purpose so . Tho final transition comes 
wi. th the use of gas or electric cookers, water heaters, fires and 
other equipment; when the stru:rlard of living passes from the 
"paraffin economy11 into the 11electric economy" as the family income 
rises ·_;.nd standards of living improveo · 

If the above .htpothesis is correct it would seer.i that the 
market for illuminating kerosene in South .i.frica is caverned mainly 
by the level of economic activit~ um that the i'6llow-1ng ro.ctors 
require careful study:= · 

lo The rate of economic erowth in the Uniono 

.20 . The crowine purchasing power which this economic 
growth produces and its distribution amoncst the 
various sectors of the populat.:i,ono 

3o Tho effect of incrensing purchasing po-wer within 
d:l,fferent income groups and in different environ
ments on the ctemani for keroserie f oi~ lighting» 
cooking and heatingo 
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TABLE 66 

~ATJ1lli,,KEROSE~=:,.~ U~J~.1952 

(1!1000 gallons]. 

UNION 
~ ONLY 

Cooking 2.)9260 48c82 

Lighting 189605 39o05 
... 

Space Heating 19167 2o45 

Refrlgerat;.ton 29325 4~gg 

Incubators and Brooders ~7 2o03 

Solvents and Dilu.en~s 500 1005 

·Insecticides 262 Oo55 

M.i.scellaneous 557 1617 

.I oj;al all U sa s : 100% 

UNI.QN 
and S~WoAo 

23.11775 

192017 

1.11193 

2;/377 

989 

511 

268 

570 

4811700 

(Comp::i.led i'rom percentage estimo.tes made by Galtex (Africa) Ltd a) 
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A det.ai led market sv.rvey carried out by Cal tex (Africa) 
Limited shows that ih 1955 over 90% of the total sales of illum= 
ina.ting kerosene were for lighti'ng9 cooking and heating purposes 
with the greater proportion for cookingo (Table 66) o This has 
some relevance to provhr.cial consumption as-:i in its domestic 
applications, the rroduct is in competition \d th other fuels = 
notably electricity and coulo In the Trannvaal about half of 
the pcpulatlon lives in urban ureas 1-;ell served by electric! tyo 
Furthermore coal is relatively cheap in that prcrvince as com= 
pared to other rrcrV'inceso . These facts ru:·e largely respon1Jible 
for the lower average per=eapi ta. pru."affin c;onsu~ption figures in 
the Transvaal as compored to ot'.her provircs.ceso 

In the Cape the population distribution is ab6ut 3/5ths 
rural to 2/5ths urban" Coal is expensive .as it has to be brought 
by r:lil fron the Transvaal and, outside the ma.j or ci ties11 elec= 
tricity (where it is available) is also an expensive itemo One 
reason for the Capens greater coi1S1unption of illuminating kerosene 
is therefore to be fouzrl in the· higher relative cost and/or non= 
availability of alternnti vo fuels. for cooking and liei,'ltingo 
,tnother ·factor to be ·considered is the personal pref ercnces of 
different categories of c01;mumerso Platteland farmers fC1!' ex= 
ample mayoo remote from electricity., but probably prefer kerosene 
to coal far domestic Put-poses because of the convenience and clean= 
llness of the formar producto (Cool cannot in any case be used 
for lighting purposes) o 

The whole ·copic of kerosene consumption needs careful 
study on a rei!ional · basis because there are good erounds for 
believing that the slowly improving standard of livine of the 
non-white population of South -~frica is pr.esenting a large pot= 
ential market for the product$ ·the size qnd scope or uhich is as 
yet v.ndeterminsdq The potentialities of this market can become 
obscured if the domestic energy consumption of urban wh.i. tes is 
not separated from the picture,, because most of this latter group 
have attained tt. stanrlaxd of livin3 which lifts them out of the 
11paraffin economy" stage o On the other hand it would be useful 
to ~;tudy the position or th.ose persons still ll ving in a. il•wood 
fuel economy1• ui th a view to determining when thoy a.re likely 
to joint the ranks of the growlng numbers in the 11 parat"fin economyn 
stage and t:OO effect that this ~ay have on the pattern of future . 

. demazld,,. However. no· .facts and figures a.re available at present. 
which would help to thrOVl further light on the topic and a · soci0= 
economic research project of this ma.gni tude would require the 
assistan~e of investigators all over the Uniono The oil com
pa.."'lies are hoping to imp.rove their statistical knowledge of the 
illuminating kerosene market. 'in 'the near future roil ·this should 
help to throy some much needed light on the pattern of consumer 
demand for thi.s producJGo · · 

Tables 66 and 67 give all statistical information that 
is presently available regurding t.1'1e end uses of illu.minating 
keroseneo The first three items of Table 66 and soma (unknown) 
portion of :.1.i~~m four are probably aJ:l domestic consumption, the 
balance or the Table :representing the ind:ustrio.l use of the producto 

p For this reason "per capita0 conSUJnption figures can very easily 
be misleading unless they are rest.rioted to that part of the 
population which comprises ··(;he normal n:mrket for illuminating 
kerooene.o, To· use tho whole population would be as r.dslaacUng 
as to calculate fertility rates on the b.3.Sis of total number 
of females; including old women and young chlldreno 
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T ABLE 67 

fil,ID·IDlATING KE!lOSENE = COi·IPAHATIVE CONSUNEH. ANALYSIS 
"""'=~""'"'=...,,,,.,.~· ~- . m a m 10<rn. m ™ 

Resellers 

Agriculture 

Mining 

Railr.~ajrs 

Government 

CenJliral 

Local 

-~~am~(x 

· {.L,Q.QO eallons l 

"12,g 

29t1295 

.3,,h17 

396 

663 

569 . 

318 

Fishing and Marine 2. 

¥dscalla.neous 39830 

j 1951 

75o7 .39~829 

9--:,_4 42)656 

loO 527 

lo7 807 

lo4 91'7 

008 287 

= 112 

10.,0 5ti002 .. 

100% 

(>: Union and. South West Africa) 

76o4 

809 

loO 

lc.6 

lo? 

Oo6 

Oo2 

- 906 

100% 

(Compiled from esi;imates made by The Shell Compan,.y of South Africa 
. Limited) 
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There is -no present method of det-err.iining the share of domestic 
consumption that can be attrlbutod to the relo.tively small nUTIJ.be:r 
of white consumers in the Union or t·) the potentially large number 
of non=Whit.e consumerso The :reqi..tlrementn of the former may be 
static or even declining each yer.xr 9 whilst the total demand of 
the latt-ar group might be rising stronglyo Illuminating kerosene 
may perhap5 be the one petroleum fuel which is todey in greater 
demand by the poorer section of the population than by the riche1"9 

b'~t this surmise cannot be substa..ntiated by facts and fih:rureso 

In Table 67 the 1951 and 1957 consumption is sub=divided 
between the main economic sectors., It will be noticed that. over 
75% of sales were r.ia.de th1~ov.eh retailers and it in believed (but 
again ca:'.lnot be proved) that most of this business was to urban non= 
white consumers.., The 9% (or thereabouts) sold to nagricultur.e11 

probably represents the b'lllk purchases of far~ers livine in out~ 
lying areas.., It is perhaps sir;niflcant that consitmption under· 
item (1) shows only a small percentage increase as between 1951 
ar..d 1957 o.nd;i if. this is taken to mean 'c,hat the potentially large 
noneMhi te 13hare ·of market demand for kerosene is · inc:reasing,p the 
effect is cer"'winly very gradual and would seem to· indicate a 
slow long-term rate of ero\..rth rather than MY sudden upward surgeo 

In calculating the likely pattern of demand for the rext · 
ten year· r·crlod allowance wn.s made for t.he facts and hypotheses 
discussed in the preceding paragraphs., ,~ major problem wa.S to 
assess the strcncth and direction of demand emanating from the 
growi.ng numbers of urbanised natives, but it proved impossible 
to arrive at any factv~ conclusionso Oil company statisticians 
pointed out that the urbanisation process had bsen proceeding 
for a number of years but that the gov?rnment was not1 attempting 
to halt the flow of mtives to urban areaso· It was therefore 
unlikely that the para;ffin consuming section or the native pQp= 
ulation would show any up-ward sU!'ge but rather that,· the slow 
growth trend of the past years would continue for the mxt decade., 
The view was also expressed that the fu.ture consumption trerrl in 
total demand for illuminating kerosene was -Cen:Ung towards a 
1t::rtraight l.i.ne" basis rather than a parabolic cu.rv'eo ·This would 
indicate a nove towards fairly const~nt averaee annual increments 
in sales rather than a fixed cumulative :percentage increasec A 
study of past. annual. c.'.)nsumption figures mad.e by Atlantic in= 
dicated that although ye:Jr=by=year demand fit,-ures showed a. slight 
deviation above 311d belw the trer:tl line, _there l-:as condderable 
evidence -that the cyclical deviations wera decreasing and that 
the trend was towards a reasonably constant ar£nu.al increase in 
der.m.nd on a qun.ntitgtive basiso Table 68 uas accordingly con= 
structed an a:1 er;timate of future denand based on the assv.mption 
that there will be little change in the average pattern of con= 

· sumers preferences during the ten year period 1957 to 1956c. The 
small variations in annu.a.1 increment shown ln this Table are caused 
by anticipated decreasing cyclical mover.ients of demar.rl above and 
below the trerld lineo The~,;e mover.tents follo~1 the previou.sly es~ 
tablished shcrt~tcrm patterns, the reasons for 1rhich hm.te not yet 
been fully determined due to the lack of' detailed knowlcdze of the 
illuminati:ng k<:rosene market., 

J,, It is o, commonplace of economic analysis to find changes in demand 
occuring with rising incomeso Thur:~ butt.er may be substituted for 
m3Xg:xrine or P to take the exar.iple of energy :i r;o.rafftn may be pre= 
ferred to wood fuel.11 and gas or elactricl ty mAy be 11more preferred1e 
than paraffin as income rises (See Ref' o5l» Page 71) 

I> No·i; a-\fallable for public:.itiono . .Atlantic Rs studies Of market 
dern:md ccver u 30 yea.r: rer'iod a;-rl show an earlier 8-10 year short 
term cycle within the general trend., The movement is however; 
of small emplitudc and is decreasingo 



TABLE 68 

ESTIMATED CONSUMPrION OF ILLUMINATING KEROSENE 
r :rs -== m ~ 

~ 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 . 

1966 

~7= 1966 x .. 

(!housands of Lon~ Tons l 

AMOUNr 

18300 

193.oO 

20lo4 

·20904 

21%7 

22600 

234.,7 

24307 

25302 

262_o4 

· Iercen.!i,age increas~ 
J.$66 ~- 1927 43o4 

(x Union an:l South WssJ~ ,Srica) 

ANNUAL 
INCREl~NT 

10~0 

9ei0 

(Compiled from information supplied by Atlantic Refining Company 
. of .~f'rica (l'tyo) Limited} 
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The foregoing dhicussion is illuBtrated graphicaD.y, as a semi= 
logarithmic trend·diagr~~, in Figure 220 The actual consumption 
figures far the ten year reriod 1947 = 1956 mow how the cyclical 
variations are decreasing in severityo The slight !':lovementa 
anticipated during the second decade {Table 68) do not show up 
cle~:!rly in the diaeram but lt is noticeable that the trend curve 
of the second decode is much more shaLlow thrui that oi' the first 
ten year "pG:'iodo This bears out the expectation that the trend 
curve for illum:i,no..ting krJrosone is movine to .... :ards a. stt-aie}lt line o 

8 o HOTOR GASOLilIB 

Motor GasoJJ.nc is the accepted industry tern for petrol 
and is so called to distinguish it from aviation eas-oliiw and 
similar hieh octane .ruelsa Petrol is the most important petroleum 
fuel sold in the Union; accounting for about 60% of the total vol= 
ume ')f such pr·oductso Table 31 (Pace 150') which gives th:ts i.n= 
formation also shows how demand has riEJen steadily during the p<:\~'t= 
war de.cade from 23409 million gallons in 1947 to 40807 nrl.llion 
Gallons in 19560 Corresponding fietu:-es f<Y~ South West Africa 

. (1'able 32) indicate an increase in consumption of over l20% during 
the ~a.ine tsn=year period., The total petrol consumption of the two 
areas is ~hoim in Table 33 (Page 15.3) where it will ba seen that 
in any one yc.'U: the der.m.nd for petrol on the inlarxl market e:>:ceeded 
the combined· total demana for all other pet!'oleum fuelso Thie 
is a mea~mre of its importei_nce in meetlng t.he growing demand for 
energy from petroleumo 

Petrol is used almost exclusively as a fuel for road 
vehicles a.nd Table 35 (Page 156) shows how the Union's vebi!.ile 
IIUll!bers have gro-vm between 1926 and 1956" Tables .34 arxl 31 
together~ ·show how the consumption.. of petrol has inoi~eased durine 
the period 1930 .,.. 1956n It will be soen from thes~ Tables that 
during the twenty=fh-e year::; frcrw 1931 to 1956 the total nulilber 
of V<:?hicles ln the Uni.on increased by about 350%, whllst the cone:. 
sumption of gaso13.ne rose by about 500%0 These percentages shOW' 
that the demand for easoline increased at a faster rate than the 
average number of ve.hicles in service, o.nd t.ti.is !,mplles an in= 
creasing· consumption of petrol per vehicle during the periodo A 
~ore· detail€d analysis of ~tatistical data.3 ta.ken from Tables 31 
and 34 it.1 relation to pet1"ol coru;tunption and from 1'ables 35 am 
$ in relation to vehicle numbsrs.9 reveals the f'ollowl.ng detQ.ils 
of average con~ut~tion psr vehicle:= · 

NUMIER TOJ:AJ.. AVERAGE CONSUMPI'ION 
ROAD IETROL SAlliS 

mm::: e:::QiW lb™ 

OF P'lR VEHICLE 
~ VEHICLES:~ (i@J.d~) =@~n~) 

1931 J.$8.!)127 67ll580i-OOO 35902 
1936 3ll9/,J38 1251)55011000 40Jol 
1941 393~737 176 D 73011000 ~08 
1946 410;119 2331)480, 000 56'903 

1947 477:;854 234w942ii000 491~7 
1945 564pl55 276.!)304,000 48908 
1949 611fJ661 3071)256!'000 50.2o3 
19.50. 636.,,292 J041J45lz;OOO 47805 
1951' 661.ii$12 J29»857,l!)OOO 49804 
1952 6B89 74t .. 341t>ll2ti000 4950.'.3 
195.3 727~350 353;i835»000 48605 
1954 75511659 366::4921)000 485~0 
1955 1309»3% .389.i8941>00Q 48107 
1956- 870;250 . 40011691!'000 46906 

{M Excluding tractors) 



~ 

19/JJ 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 !1: 

1955 
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T ABLE 69 
~::;~sm- _;:;:r;:Je:~--• 

lfil9IL9~L~=I_ME'O__BI§jl =19~J.9j2 . 

. (I}19Jt.S,..lH~llL2f Galgms) 

TOTAL ~ 
IMPORTS RE=EXFORTS 

209!'549 1»8~.6 

231»~91 3,1)636 

2719403 5f)tJJ:, 

315;431 9.ii02S 

316v349 5,,,527 

'327!) 737 4fJ275 

347FJ557 6!)018 

36.'.3.ri942 .3.ti4.34 

3001)358 L,f)0'79 

"'16 614 j 1! .• 4&589 

(* Stanvac :refinery at Durban came non stream11 ) 

(Ref o64ti Tables 1 and 10) 

~TT 
Jl'1ID_RTS 

207'>703 

228p255 

2759957 

306p!i-03 

310ii822 

323»462 

341.!)539 

;.60s508 

2%})279 

Jl29025 
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The foregoin13 fieures show clearl;;· that up to 1946 
the average petrol consumption per vehicle wa:.o incre1islng rapidly o 

During the iminedia.te post=war years tho influx of smaller Bu.ropean 
vehicle::; l>ri.th their gr-eater petrol economy caused a levelling=eff 
in the a.v~rnee consurnpt:l.on figure and from about 1951 onwards there 
has been a e-.rauuul dropo The decline in average petrol conm:un-
ption per vehicle 1-.as been accentuated b;y the fact that the r:i.ain 
substitution of diesel f.'or petrol enginss has occu.t'rad in the f.:teld 

. of C.!Ommorcia1 transport (including btisos) where the hcav:l.est 
:m.ilnge and g.cen.test fuel constUT.ption is experienced., These 
phenomena w:i.11 be discussed in. more de txn when dealing wi t.h ea= 
tima.tec of g\'lsollrrc consu."!iption by types of vehiclcj bat for the 
present it is sui'fic:tent to place on 1"cco:r-d ti.'1.e fact tli;at. the 
increase in o.nnual petrol consumption per average ·vehicle has 
apparently been. halted i;ind :replaced by "'· downwa..-rd trendo 

Details of c.:i.::;olinc imports during tho postc<WO.l' deco.de are 
shown in Table 690 The 50% increase i ~-1 imports dur lng the period 
19$ - 191+9 was brought about by t.he release of pcnt~up demand in 
the yem:r. following t11c end of the ~:oxp but the int:rOduc-tion of 
import co:nt;,~01 in 1949 and the hie.her prices payable for American 
cars follcw:Lng deva.lu:ltion of nterJine caused a definite easing 
1.n the up; . .,r:12u surge of demand;r From 1950 to 1953 petrol impor>~ 
figures incroased by only 50 million gallons campvrad with 100 
million eallo:ns in tht~ previcrus f~ur yeu.l'So In 1954·1! the Stanvac 
:refinery at Vurba..'1 came ~on strea.mii ::u:ld the nett import. of petrol 
di·orlped .by 61~ mlllion gallons in that ;yecll'o However :in 1955 the 
figures began in~reasina, a.Gain and it is probable that by 1960 the 
annual import, of pet~~ol will ba near. to 400 r.Ullior.l ca.lions "'" even 
after msldng al.J.o~-:ances for local proouci:.ion ex St.a..11v~.c,, .~'a.sol a11d 
Sa.tmm:>.o 

The Bureau of Census and s·tatist:l.cs has published records 
of' pet.-rol consumption in the Union since 19500 -These are si-101.m 
in '£able 70 ~rid it is of interest to see how the ficures of ;:etrol 
consumption by .Provinces correspond t.o the numbers :>f road vehicles 
in operation in each province" Relevant dcures for 1956 are as 
follows: .... 

, :,(~ape 
ifatal 
OGFoSc 
Trans-va.al 

Total Motor 
Vehl.cles · 
-=-=---

282 21 199 
l04ll912 
84v557 

393,582 

32..,4 
12<.1 

9o7 
L,508 

100% 

119oi~7 
54092 
48.;22 

184055 

29c4 
13o5 
1108 
45PJ 

100% 

These fi.g1.1res imica.te that the v.verage consumption per vehicle 
i;:t. t;~€ Cap-e is slightly less than in other provinces, but the sig"" 
:r.J.ficant fact from a marketing point of v:Lew io that the Transvaal 
o.ccounts for /_,,508% of the total nu1.11bar of motor vehicles and 45o3% 
or the total consumptJ.on of petrol = 1w:n:ri, ot the la:liter being sold 
in the Reof: at"ea.o It; is hardly su.;;prislng therefore to f'ind six 
oil comparJ.es engaged in acti.,.rs ~~orupstitton for petrol sales in 
this concentrated· marketing l"..rea ~ Atluri.'.:.ic; Ct.tltexs Sasolp Shall:i 
Total a.'1d V acu:u.me 

See Tables 75 a..."ld 760 
Ref 0699 Page 3 and Ref 067.!' Tablo Hol 

. ) 

\ 



l!J!yt_ZQ __ c;o ~.~Ti!Q~.JLOli9.Y.MPr..10N_l!Y .m~mJ£ 

(!aill>~~!:\1.._g~llQn@) 

ANNUM, 
trnr'·~ mni3.E1ffiGE ca~.:.~ ~··-~,..~~ 

of c1 

.Y&AJ-i Qi~]§~~~ 
cJ N~.1!~1~. ftsJ~E.fJ 0 1~~1~ 

o1 1.]'.J:A!~ J;NCfr~_&. J_J! .& JE ./£ 

1950 9ls.481+ 30016 43p;875 14<>46 31~3002 11023 133:;;932 44015 3039)'71,, ~ 

N 
..t~ 

1951 999391 ,30o2,3 46$J.'7? 14004 39~555 12003 14.38693 43070 328w815 8039 0 

c 

1952 1029864 )Ooii2 1~1'ii428 ll+o02 37t799 11018 1508 077 !;403$ 3.38$168 2o84 

195:3 109,,:;186 31009 /.$p291 13~72 389:567 10096 l55'ii632 /,;..4p23 35li!S77 L;.::05 

1954 l10f)555 30031~ 49,/357 13060 1;.2 76/,_, lio73 l6ls543 44<:>.33 364s420 3c56 

1955 115ii421 29066 52il274 1.3o43 J,f;J$291 llo90 175~131 45001 389)1117 6078 

1956 119,471 29oJ'4. 54ffe916 1:3o49 kS,r,;~2.3 1108/i. 18l~s551 45iJ33 407"161 4()64 

£m~_J\V= 
~tgg~-~;!1~,!! 
of Inc.Tease~ 
1950~ 4o55% :h81% 5,,96%. 5o49% 5c03% 



~ OOVTo F A ... -.:a,w;as UNION 
,!EAR 1B11!2~ nTh];. ~"]ocdJl§ .TOT& 

1950 262~112 22f)715 18~547 303ii37!~ 

(%) 86040 %49. 6011 100% 

1951 283t1456 24v292 · 21cr67 328v815 

{%} 86_920. 7o39 · 6041 100%. 

1952. 295p4J0 24$556 18!J182· 3.381)168 

(%) 870.36 7o26 50:38 100% 

. 1953 .3119679 221)589 172)609 .35lp877 

(%) 88058 6·~42 5o00 100% 

1954 324~900 2lf)67'7 l?;;ia1va 364;420 

(%) l'.59015. 5~95 L1.c90 ICO% 

1955 .347c628 24p256 17e2.32 389pll7 

(%) 89034 6023 l+o4.3 100% 

1956 366»406 22r-929 17~826 iq07»161 

{%) 89..,99 5o63 4o38 100% 
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The system of wholesale distribution of p€trol in the Union 
was descrih d in the previous chapter but the u::tual zo.las outlets 
fall into several different. categorieso Table 71 civos an llil= 

alysio of retrol consumrti·:m under three main headincs, Yhich can 
again be sub=divided along the following lines:-

1) General Trade = This cavers ma:nJ catceories of consume~ 
outlets, the chief ones beine:= 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Retail outlets through service stations which may 
be company=owned, or 11 tiedn by means of a. sales 
agreement to sell only the one brand of r;etrol for 
o. ~pecified period of time., There is usu.ully 
some form of inducomen·t; offerecJ to the owner of a 
tied station in the rorm of a en.sh crtmt or a. loan 
to improve his opcratine facilities, in return for 
thG sole petrol [101.ling right~~" The owner ga.1na 
~apital to.assist in developing his business and 
the oil company go.ins ~n ascurod vantage point for 
the so.le of its products, secm~e in tho knowledge 
that col:lpetitors cannot use "the same siteo Sasol 
is a.~ exception to this procedure as~ by agreement 
between the govarn11ent and. the oil companies, one 
Sasol pump is perr.rl.tted on the forecourt of each 
service station., This leads to the recullar 
anomaly that one of the Qther oil companios may 
find it has, in effect, purchased the sole petrol 
selline rigi.~ts at a particular service station 
only to find that, a large portion or· the sales are 
me.de from the 0asol pumpo Hcrwever the fa.ct re= 
ma.:i.ns that there is a certain amount of ''brand 
consciousness" on the·pat"t of the motoring publlc.1> 
and each company is competing stroneJ.y with the 
others to hold and if possible to improve its sh.are 
of the market.,. 

An.other form of gcnera.1 petrol outlet is to be found 
in small towns where only one qr two garages exist 
ar where general dealer otores also sell petrol.,, 
At. sites such as these it is co::mion to fi:1d one 
pump from each of the c9mpanies, or at least from 
those compa.nic::; 'dishing to be representedo 

General trade also cov>E1rs sales in bulk or in crums 
to large commercial users, to mines, to irrlu.stryp 
and to Loca~ ~uthorities {excluding centr~l ar.d 
p£ovincial.goverruucnt)o 

2) ~.§..U:t .~..R,a:rtffi.€r.}j;J! = Sales urrler this heading are usually 
made by contract 1.inier re bate of duty to the South Af'.d.can 
Railways and Harbours 1\drnin:i.stration, the v~ious !Tovincial 
Administrations and to e_ll Go-"ernment. Lepartments including 
the Union Dc3fence Forceb . · 

3) F~1:.g_,ll1l.d C0=0.n@ ""' :this category covers oales made to · 
bo!la.=£ide farmers an1 to agricultv.ral co-operative societieso 

It is interesting to note that the percentage of sales through 
eeneral outlets ls :risi-n6 each ye ".1r, and in 1956 stood at nearly 
90% of total consu.mptiono 1rne volume of petrol consumed annually 



,TABLE j2 

MOTOR GASOLINE = COMPARATIVE CONSUMrill ANALYSIS 

.Wi arid 1957c.x 

(L 000 Q&llons} 

1221 1927 

lo Resellers 2529269 75024 .'.353.!>854 

2o Agriculture 23j)751 7008 241)186 

3o Mining 2J)343 070 4v431 

.'.30 Railways 9c3/li 2o79 9J)065 

5. p Government 

Centre~l l..5v3?8 4o59 15»639 

Local 4D905 1046 5p917 

6.o _Fishing and Marine 64 002 

7o Miscellaneous 279241 -8012 25»547 

8,, · Tor AL ALL USES 33~ c297 . 100% 1+3Sr727 

(x Union and South West Ai'rics.) 

j· 

80066 

5o5l 

l;,01 

2o07 

.'.3056 · 

;tl).35 

.o02 

5o82 

100% 

(Compileid from estimates made by Ths Shell Company of South .~ica 
Limited) 
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by government departments and by f:irr:iers does not $h?Y SIJY" 
marked va.:riation over recent years, the inference being that. 
industry~ commerce and private consuners ~e mainly responsiole 
for the continuing·cro~th in demand for motor gasoline0- Unq 
fortunately no further statistics arc available to shot-r the . . 

· separat€ consumption trends of these latter three categories but» 
from the vehicle figures given in 'i'able JJ,, there would seem to be 
little doubt that the continuing growth in nu1nbers. of motor cars 
is the r.:ain reason for the steady annual increa~:e in total motor 
gasoline consumption., The equally rn.pld rise in rrumbers of petrol=· 
engined cor.,mercial vehicles (Table 47) :represents a erowing outlet 
for gasoU.!1e which should not. be underestimated although there is 
some divergence of views amongst the oil companies as to the 
relative imnortance of motar=ea.rs and col1E!ercial vehicles in the 
gasoline·marketo The position will ba exruniped in the follow:i.ne 
paragraphs when discussing e_r.timates of consumer der.ia:ndo 

A b.reakdown of petrol cons~tion by main sections of the 
economy is Given in Table 72» compiled from information suprlled 
by The Sht~ll Companyo The, gallonage shor ... rn against iten (1) is 
mostly that sold on a retail basis through petrol PW11PS situated 
at garages .or country storesc This represents a larg~ part of 
the ·HG'eneral Trade"· discussed earlier in connection wi:t.'ii Table 
71, and the increasing per~entage share or the total market follows 
the pattern of the official statistics civen in the latter Tableo 

The co1'1SU!lli;tion attributed to mAgrfct.u.ture11 _in Table 72 
covers direct sales to agricUltu.ral c0=0perative societies, market 
gardeners, citrus estates, sugar plant:itions am farmers of cll 
kindso Most of the petrol is mied for transport purposes in 
cat's; lorries artl vans although a small amount may be used in 
farm machinery CE ln stationary pumping ~mginesl!'. It will be 
noticed that the agricultural c011SU.1J1ption or petrol is not large 
in relation to the consumption of automotive diesel oil (Table 
52, Page 193) or power kerosene (Table 61,, Page 218) but never= 
·theless the aggregate com::umption of' o..11 pet.=roleum products by 
t.his sector of the economy represents a collfij.derable share of 
t;hc total i:r.i.hnd market,. . The gallonaf.'e figures for il'mining" 
cover the Union, South West Africa and the ?rotectornteso . Turthereo 
more the total relates to eJ.l mines and there is therefore no direct 
relationship between Table 51 (Page 191) a.rd Table 72 in this 
rega:rdo . 

Railway and Govermncnt consumption figures reflect total 
quantities mentioned in official Tenderso Central and Provincia.l 
Government. naeds;; includine the requirements of the SoA.,R.,

11 
are 

not subject. t,o ·import duty but Local Authori tiea n.rust obtain their 
supplies in t;he normal market b;y meo.ns of competitive tendering 
by the oil compruueso 

Estimateo or the qu.'l.nt.i ties of petrol consm::ed by type of 
vehicle a:ra prd\i:ided in Table 73, having been compiled from in= 
forrrw.tlon supplied by Vacuum Oil Company'"' It will be noticed 
that well mrer 99% of totv.l sules are foz- road vehicles of one 
sort or n.nothf~ro Column (3) of this ;fable shows thai; about 51% 
of petrol sales ware for motor cars and nearly$% for cOmI!lercinl 
vehicles., .The 18.tt~r estimate would appear to.be somewhat bn 
t.-1.a hlg...11 side;; particularly when it is· considered that passenger 
buses and commercial. vehicles represent. only about 22% of total 
vehicles licensed (Table 35t fuge 156) and that nearly half of the 
buses and 6% of the commercia). vehicles are diesel=Bnginede (Table 
45 tJ Page 1:.51) 6 

/, Sec Part 9 of this Chapter and Table 79 



lo 

2o 

3o 

4o 

5a 

60 

Motor Cars 

BU.aes 8 Trucks11 Vans 

Trac·~ors 

mt ALL VEHICLES 

. M:i.scallaneous 

TOTALil ALL Y..,~ 

TABLE 73 ~ ™l:PT011.,.~0LINB =·END USE ESTIMATES 19.21 

UfJX>.9 Gallons) 

UNION OF SOUTH WEST 
SOUTH AFHICA -AFRICA'°' ~ !Q~Y, 

(1) (2)-

21BJ)7S5 51030 5[1127 ~6060 2239912 

l95f1328 45080 5»600· 50090 2008928 

9t382 2o20 66 Oo60 9£!'148 
C::--w 

423i7495 99030 10~793 9Bl"l0 434928~-

2i)986 0-:.70 209 1o90 3$195 

" 42.6i)4Bl lOOoOO 11"002 lOOoOO 437»483 

(Compiled from inf~mation supplied by Vacuum Oil Company .or South Africa {ptyo) Limited) 

.'!! 

51018 tr 
i'V 

45093 ti 
2016 

ID. 

dtliP«i.."C:-

99o27 

Oo73 

100000 



TABIE 74 = MOTOR ~OLINE·'""' ESTIMATES OF CONSUMPrION BY TYPE OF VEHICLE x 
=:uua::: r::P"M" .... 

lin tcm@""""Of ~..9..21.Q lbp and thou.aand13 of ~ioniU, 

1-.2...i-2 U61 + .2 6 6 
1!2.£· 12~ ~ ~ ~- 1.2n.§ Gall~ 1? !Es Tons g~ls>n@ 

lo Buses 38 72.9 30p000 9$300 2o2 511000 359000 108850 2ol '7!'000 49p000 15t1190 

2o Motor Cars 642.!>326 803f)500 24951085 59o9 875z>OOO 11!0288 000 , 3188680 610.3 1 91008 000 . 18 270.f)OOO 393ll700 

.30 Comma Vehicles 187"517 480!1500 l48e955 3508 230.!lOOO 5759000 1788250 34o3 2809000 7002000 2178000 

4o Motor Cycles 39»927 $9000 2ti480 Oo6 801)000 169000 4e960 loO 1202000 2/1-.i>OOO 711440 

5o Tractors 5$000 102000 ,39100 Oo7 59000 101)000 311100 Oo6 59000 10.11000 3!)100 

60 ·Other Uses 10»200 Jp.162. 008 12$000 3.1>720 Oo7 14.1>000 )H340 

--·--"-='=""'""'=- ....... -.. ~--""e'l6!S:la-• 
7o T 0 T A...1....§ S7S2499 l!i34Ze200 416!)082 100% J./)195p000 1»676»000 5199560 100% 1 8 5122 000 2 8 0678 000 640/)770 

.Perce~:ta_g~_1:ncr..ea~. 
9n. 1:226 figures; 36% 25% 'TJ.% 54% 

(Comr:iled from information supplied by Atlantic Refining Company of Africa (Ftyo) Ltd) 
{Vehicle St~tiotics for 1956 taken from Bureau of Cen.sUs and Statistics Special Report Noo2l.6) 

{x Union and South ~est Africao) 

2o4 
9 

61o4 
(\.) 

~ 
.33o9 -~ 

lol 

Oo5 

0"7 

100% 
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A more detailed analysis is provided in Table 74» 
which has bean compiled f'rom information supplied by iltla.ntic 
HefiP.ing Company" This 'fable · endeavours to arrive at an average 
constre1ption figtire per type of vehicle 1 thus provlding a basis 
for future estimat.eso The vehicle statistics shown in this To.ble 
for 1956 were tajren from Bureau of Census arc Statistics Special 
Report No., 216 which cives a breakdown of petrol a!d diesel engined 
vehicles licensed in each categoryo Government' vehicles are 
exempt i'ron Jj.censing but the total rrum.bars of such vehicleE a.re 
shown in the Report and estimates based on roughly 75% petrol= 
engined to 25% ciesel....engi.ned were ndop·ted for tabulation pur= 
poses where neceSSaJ'.Ye An overall er,timate of 5.!lOOO petrol"" 
engined tractors was considered by -~tlantic to be n:ore realistic 
than the 8 ~500 m cn.m as licensed in the Report, on the grounds 
that there were known discrepancies in the official tractor stat= 
idics., However in view of the comparatively small consumption 
or this group the actual number is not material~ 'l'he 1956 con""' 
sumption analysts ws· calculated op. the following a.r-proxima.te 
00.sis:.;. 

a) Buses 0'0 () 000 () 0 0 8000 tons p .. ao · (2480 gallons) 

b) No tor Ce.rs 1o25 " n n ( 390 eallons) O•O 00~ 

c) Comm., Vehicles ...... 2o56 It u ,; ( 800 gallons) 000 

d) Motor Cycles Oo20 ti It It ( 6t1 gallons) 00 0. o.• o 

e) Tractorso.,., 2c,OO It n te ( 620 gallons) 00~ occ 

In the above figures allowance is made for an average 
buS doing ten miles to the gallon of petrol arid cove:dne a bout 
25»000 miles per annum., Adai~tedly in reality a city bus might 
cover 40~000 miles per annum and a country bus between 20p000 
and 30t:OOO miles per annum, but the term 1'bud8 incltld.es School
buses a.nd many small ~apacity · persott."1el ce.rriers such as European= 
made Kombi=buses and Nini=buseso Under these circ'Umstances an 
average of a.bout 25~000 miles per annum for a bus does not seen 
unreasonable,, . 'fhe other petrol figures quoted above would give 
an average car between 8»000 and 10.iiOOO miles; a commercial 
vehicle between 8.i>OOO and 16»000 miles; ·a. motor cycle o-..c · 
scooter about 4»000 I!rl.leso ,It co~ perhaps be held tho.t oome 
of these estimates are low, .but it was mentioned in em-lier 
para.graphs that there ·are large numbers of snH1ll 1'~uropean cars.ti 
commercial vehicles and r::otor .scooters coming oa te· t.he roads in 
the Union and these have a much gi·eater m::Uage."per 'eallon of 
patrol thn.n their larger American counterparts<> 'l'hase smaller 
and more economical vehicleo are increasing in numbe:r·s, thus 
causing a downward trend in the estimates of aver:1ee petrol con= 
~umption per vehlcleo · 

The extent to i.J:lich the ratio of smaller European cars 
to the larger American models has changed during the post=War 
decade is shown in Table ?5o At the end of the war, in 1946~ 
the South Africa.~ car licensina statistics showed 82% American/ 
Canadian veh.icles and otily 18% British/European modelso By 
1956 ·this ratio had changed to 5.8% from North America and 42% 
from. Britain and Europe.p Import control certainly hampered the 

p Ref o69f Page 10 
/.. Ibid, Page . 3 
I/ For licensing purposes a bus ls defined as a vehicle capable of 

carrying eight or more passengers in addition to the driver .. , 
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j10TOR CARS LICEN.§&D BY £:oy_NrRt gF ORIGIN 1946 = l..22f>~ 

,!hSoAo QANADAo ,IOTAL .i , .![g,K~ filJ11Qr!l1 .TOill .~ 

19Li6 ? ? 250e978 82' 43pl8J ll947S 549661 18 ~ 
N 

1948 274f)907 ' 28~8.38 333;>805 81 64»078 15.g.883 793 961 
,!:-. 

19 .O'i.\ 
.. .0 1950 288a954 66 9 028 354u9S2 75 96ti943 19»449 ll6f).392 25 ., 

1952 283~429 66~034 349;463 69 128zi560 30sB63 159s423 31. 
1954 2'799530 ?2s904 . .352f)434 63 162.!J.38.3 41~$8 203})851 37 
1956 28Jp219 77f)'367 . 360p.586 58 207p;l06 59»214 266p.320 42 

hrc~ntag,e Increase 
1226 on 1,9.J&: 3% 31% 8% 223% 273% 233% 

(Source: Bureau of Census and Statistics 0 Annv.a.l Spacial Iieports on Motor Vehicle Statistics) 
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.QW·IBRC_JAL ~IC.1§.§ .YCEliSEp BY COUMTRY OF ORIGIH ·1 ~ 

UoSoAo CANADA T01'11L i~ .~ EURO.FE ~roTJ\.L j 
0 
N 191/.J ? ? 74iJ345 95 3s509 ·4.30 3a93~ · 5 +'-
'° 

l9L$ 689978 .34s554 103»5.32 94 6 9103 450 6iJ553 6 
El 

1950 779142 36»65.3 113»795 92 9s392 362 99754 8 

1952 78 9 579 35$890 ll4s~9 86 17[1260 11)585 1Bs845 14 
1954 82~544 36s4l3 118~957 80 26$2.30 2»65? 28;i887 20 

1956 9.3,,003 3S.r;757 l.319 ?60 71;. .39s-860 · 5s694 1.i.5iJ554 26 
J:~centage Iner~ 
~!LJ.~: 35% 12% 27% 553% 1.\)165% 595% 

(Source: Bureau of Census and S·i;atistics = Annual Special Reports on Motor Vehicle Statistics) 



ma.intenan.ce of the original rmerican share of the car market but 
it was devaluation of sterling in 1949 and the subsequent higher 
prices of .kmerican cars that made many users change over to British 
models., The percentage increases shown in this Table have bean 
calculated on 1948 as .a. bafle year, for two reasonso I:.1 the first 
place 19$ figures are artificia.lly low because of -the shortage of 
new cars durine; the war years and, in the second place, 191$ is 
the year before deyaluatio~ and the introduction of import control 
(1949)0 The comparison of 1956 with 19.l,B thus gives a more real
istic assessment of real rate of growth following the adjustments 
made necessary by the events of 19490 The improvement of the 
Uri:ion's main roads and -'i:.he lower capital anc operatini; costs of 
saa.ller cars are two important features which 'l...d.. 11 probably ensure 
continuance of the trend towards more rmc.11 cars, and estiriates 

. Of f'..iture. patrol -consumption .must take into o:i.ccount this continuing 
change in vehicle preferences on the part of the notoring publico 

The same · trend towards more British and European. models 
-is evident in the numbers of coi:'J!l6!Cia1 vehicles licensed (Table 76) e 

Host· of tho smaller light delivery vans cone from I3ri tain but in 
the range of heavy trucks there is keen· competition betvecn America 
and Britain, with Get·many emereine as a third cont.ender especially 
uhere diesels are concernedo In the long run the-gradually 
gr~-1i'ne number of light comcrcial vehl.cles with. their greater -
milage per eallon of pet~ol will inevitably cause further reduction 
in the average consumption per vehicle o However this will be a 
slower process than in the case of motor cars because of the 
specialised nature of a large numbsr of heavy=duty comnercial 
vehicles-0 The use of 1948 as a base year for comparison with 
1956 statistics was prompted by the same reasons as those discussed 
above in relation to Table 750 It ui 11 be noticed however thatt! 
whereas the total number of .\'.merican/Canadian cars increased only 
by 8% during the _i)eriod,, the nilmber of commercial vehicles rose 
by 27%0 One of the reasons for this wa.s that British and Europ= 
ean n:Blufacturers were not able to compete in the field of heavy 
transport with the areater experience of A"merican manufa.cturerso 
However that position is now changing and sa-17eral of the better 
known British and Continental nianuf'acturers are now able to offer 
a range of c·or.imercial vehicles fully comparable with -their Amer.lean 
competitors in both performance and priceo 

The estimates of future consumption in Table 74 were 
prepared in. such a manner as to make alloi..rance for gradually in= 
creasing numoors of _sr.:a.ller vehicles in most categories and con<=~ 
sequently n slightly de¢reasing average petrol consumption per 
vehicle,, H~Jsver- the drop in average consumption will. be more 
than compensated by the rapid rise in the munber of vehicles in 
service in the Uniono The va~icle figures for 1961 and 1966 -were 
arbitrarily assessed~ using. the trends sh01~'11 in Table /./:;_as a euide 
but bearing in 111ind that in certain categories such as Buses» 
Commercial Velrl.cles and Tractors thare was likely to ba considerable 
future cemand for diosel=engined vehicles" 

It will be observed that the total 1966 petrol consumption 
is estimatec! at 54'fa in 9XCE3SS Of the 1956 figur~.i> Yhil~t the increase 
in' t6',.:,al veU.cles is estimated at 72% during t]J.e same ~ric:lo The 
latter includes provision i'or a la.1·ge inc:;.:-e:ase in light motor 
cycles and motor scooters which have a relatively low aver~ce petrol 

·~ ·~·~-··~·-_______________________________________ ..;.;..•-·""-· ... 
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consu.mptiono . In general.. it is felt th,1t the e:;;timates axe 
realistic but~ as there is no ~.:ay or checking the average petrol 
consumtion of.the average bus or car or commercial vehicle, 
Atlanticas figures ~ay be queried a.lthough they can.:1ot at this 
stage be ei tj:l;cr proved or disprovedo. However Table 74 does set 
out,, if' in insufficient detail$ a possible method for calculating 
future dema.'i'"Jd ar.d when more perfect J.;nowledge of the relevant 
da·ta. has been obtained it should be possible to est:i.mate the 
potential nn:rket for petrol with a fair degree of accurucyo 

Estimates of the total consumption of motor easoline in 
each of the years 1957 to 1966 a.re sot out in 'l'able 770 During 
the first f'ive yo11rs the an::u.al increments ii1 6ema.irl have been 
framed on a. conservative basis in accordance \..1th observed short
terM cyclical trends and also with a measure of prudence in view 
of -the pre;;ent slowing dmm in the rate of expansion of the general 
economy of the Uniono From 1961 onwards the current expansion 
progrw.me of the $outh African Ha.:i.h:a.ys should. have been completed 
and. therea.fte:i:- it is felt that; exports should expand,. particularly 
mineral exportso Iri estimating the annual increments of motor 
gasoline consumption during the second five year period Atlantic 
assumed that t.he Union°s export nnrkets would be firmer ard that 
the tempo or general-economic development would have,improved as 
a·result of better internal transportation facilitieso This 
also ta.ke·s into account the ever growing numbel' of private cars 
and com.ercia.l vehicles which forms the backbone of demand i'or 
mt~to:r gasoline o 

~he foregoing discussion has been summarised in a 
consumption trend cUagram, Figure 230 The tonnage figures 
for the twenty year period have been taken from 'l'ablE;!s 33 and 77., 
It will be noticed that the estimates for the second decade (Table 
77) postulate a continuance of the trend revealed during the fi1:'st 
ten year ,pe:riod9 The graph clearly shows how the post~..-wor surge 
in demand for motor casol:ine uas arrest.ea af'ter the devaluation 
of sterli.ng ;in 1949» and that thereafter the consumption pattern 
hun closely ·rolloweil the trend line., The overall trend .. is not 
quite th:it of a straight line ~nd the curve ·ifl(:1icates a future 
expectation th<:lt .volu.metric increments will continue to increa::e 
very slightly each yearo The position is however very close 
indeed to that of a straieht line curve am the long term trend 
(ioe.o beyond 1%6) may very well reveal such a tendency.,· The 
more or less constant percentage increments as.~own for the years 
1960,,.,1966 foreshadow such an eventual! t;Yo 

The previous eight sections of this Chapter have con= 
sldered the pattern or consumer dema.Iid for petl·oleum fuels.11 under 
the following headings:= 

lo Total Union demand for petroleum fuelso 

3o Industrial d:te::.el oil and furnace oilo 

4o Automotive diesel oilo 
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1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

19.S2 

1%3 

1964 

1965 

1%6 
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TABLE 77 

ESTif.fATED CONSUMPrION OF MOTOR GASOLil-IB 
t:e& - ===== J:a) 

19,5_1 = ,l~ x 

(Thousands of Lgp.__g To!!§) 

AMOUm' 

J406o9 

1475,,3 

154202 

160803 

167505 

174709 

J.82.'.3.o7 

190100 

198200 

2067o0 

.mnual Avera~e 
~te of Incre~ 4o37% 

(x Union and South West Africa) 

AimUAL 
INCREMENT 

6804 

66,,9 

6601 

67o2 

72o4 

7508 

77-03 

8lo0 

B5o0 

(Compiled from .ini'ormation supplied by Atlantic Refilung Company 
Of Africa. (.Ptyo) Limi.tedo) · · 
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FIG, 23 )«)TOR GASQLII! 

CONSUMPUOR TREHD J.947 - 1966 
( 1bousande of Lon"' Tons) • 

-._:: ::::t. -·- - ,:._ -
1947 ?65.1 

'==~r-x=: ::~:=[ 
~-- - 1948 898.4 

=~-~ ·- ' 

·--~ 1--
,_, __ ~=± 1949 998.9 

~ ::t: ~:.. -~ = >--~ :j:. 1950 982.9 , __ -- >- -~ --+: 1951 1066.2 
I-~-

I- -I- ;.::. ::.-1--· ' .. :! 1952 llQ3.l -.-.r 
1953 1145.5 -- - -- - ---L 

-~-

' --t--l 1954 1197.1 --·- ·- r 1--1-- I-• - I-+-

·- -·I 1955 1286.1 -·- ·•- 1 -~ · 1956 1342.2 - - -I- f-1-- ~ .... -· 
•->- - . t-:~ __._ 
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~i -:-:t=r~"t-_~..::r:.:-:;=~ _-t:.::t...::=: g~ 
-- --~-~ -t-±~=ft$~ --~· f ~ ~ .. ~ 

Amtp•l !ncr•umta 
Volumetric Percentage 

(3) (4) 

+· 
- -L. _.__ 

-t -~'-+-+-+--+-!-+ 
~ -·"'-~-

-
133.3 17.4 
100.5 ll.2 -16.0 - 1.6 

YMr. 
(5) 

195? 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 

83.3 
.36. 9 
42.4 
51.6 
S9.0 
56.l 

·e.5 
3.S 
3.8 
4.5 
1.4 
4.4 

F.et1mate4 
Tonnqe 

(6) 

1406.9 
147,.3 
1542.2 
16a3.J 
1675.5 
1747.9 
182l.7 
1901.0 
1982.0 
2<:b7,0 

·-+ 

1-1-· . 
- - - I-
~--- - r-r -

.__ -
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I 
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68.4 
66.9 
66.1 
6?.2 
72.4 
7'.8. 
'n.3 
11.0 
85.0 

4.8 
-- .4.9 
-4.5 
4.3 

. 4.2 
4.J 
4.) 
4.2 

-· 4.'J 
4.l 

__ .._ 
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5o Aviation gasoline and turbine fuelso 

7o Illuminating Keroseneo 

80 Motor Gasolineo 

At the beginning of the Chapter mention was made of 
the problem of 11where 1

• and 11 how11 to obtaln detailed information 
to augment the meagre official statistlca.1 data. on petroleum 
canslli!lptiono · It was stated that each of the four main oil. 
companies haa offered help in the provision of information rsl~ 
avant to the total market, although for obvious reason.a they 
could not make available any ·data co11cer11ing their otm sales-a 
Largely_as a result of this co=aperation it has been possible 
to piece together a.T). outline or -dema..'1d for ca.ch of the main r...e t= 
roleum fuels and, at the same timeD to discuss futvxe trendso 
However one of t.1'10 ·indisputable findings of this Chapter must be 
~t al though something is known about the pattern of demand for 
each product, there is mu.ch more that must. be learned before a 
complete pict.ure can be presented'() In rome cases it has been 
possible to provide a fairly adeqU.Ute ruwJ.ysis of' demand for one 
year o:nlyo In other cases a superficial examination of con= 
sumption aver a. number of years was all that could be presentedo 
One main statistical deficiency seems to be in the detailed break= 
down of the field of' domestic, commercial and industrial con= 
sumption; in this respect kno<..tledge of t.he murket for pa troleum 
energy seems to be no more advanced than that. for coal enere.yo 

In mald.ng an assessment of market demand for each of the 
fu.els menttoned in. this Cha.pt.er it has beon possible to draw upon 
data made available by the Shell Company of South Africa Limitedo 
'fhc data has been assembled alrl presented in a· series of ·Tables . 
which have in turn been summarised in Tables 78 o.n:l 790 These 
two Tables present·interesting info:rmation regardine the con.sum= 
ption of petroleum fuels b.Y cert~in sections of the ~tional economy

9 
on which the following ebservation.~ may be made:~ 

a) The toix.U or all fuels distributed through :resellers 
amounts to only a little over half the annual voJ:ume 
of saleso i,1oreover, notwithstanding the advent of 
automotive diesel oil to the reseller market, the 
quantity of fuels distribu·tfi.d in this manner· would 
saem to bs account:i.ns for . 3. fall:i.ne percentage of 
the total sales, the figure for 1951 being 5'.:h.1% and 
for 1957 54a.3%o MCY.re data would be necessary before 
this could be claimed as a stutirtical trend but9 in 
view of the many thou.3arrls of pourds being spent on 
the development of retail gasoline outlets (fo:r 
example) it should certainly be in the interests 
of the oil companieo to obtain norc: de:t.ailed in,,,; 
formation about trends in this sectton of the marketo 

b) Agricultural consumers account for about·20% of all 
petroleum. fuels soldo . This percentage_ see;ns to be 
rising slightly but mo:r:e dat-?. is necessary bef'ore 
this can be shown to be a. defini tG trcndo What 



TABLE 78 ·= CONSUMPI'ION ANALYSIS OF MAIN ffiTRO@JM FUEliS l~. x 
(Thousands of Gallons) 

MOTOR AUTOMOTIVE POWER ILLUMINATJJiG IlIDUSTRIAL FURNACE. MARKET 
GASOLrnE ~IES~L Oil! Jd]!ROSENE ~ KEROSENE -· DIE~EL OIL ~~ TOTAL YiRCmfrAGE 

lo Rssellers 252.1)269 =· 29~295 c6' 2818 564 55ol 

2o Agriculture . 23!1751 9s503 64.1)629 32617 997 33 102.9530 20ol 

3c Railways 98}/JJ 1.9264 663 . 42S 1&934 1.3i'635 2~,7 
·~ ·<;;> 

i\) 

"" 2.9343 8~629 . 396 . 3.1)674 320 15»362 3o0 
Vt 

4o Mining = 
'O 

I 

5o Fishing and Marine 64 2;630 165 2 215 l 3»077 Oo6 

· Government 

60 Central 15.1)37$ 49707 604 569 . 505 205 21.!1.968 4o.3 

7o Local 4»905 5»456 502 318 . 302 l8 11.9501 2o2 

So Unspeci.f'ied 27ti241 l8p260 4»689 ~»830 .3»579 .3»889 61.!1479 12·00 

9o Total .§!.1~ 335.1)297 50s449 70})580 38~690 9a700 6})400 5119116 100% 

lOo P.roduct Percentages 6506 9~9 13oS 7~6 . 1()9 192 100%: 

(Compiled from information given by The Shell Company of South Ai'rica Limited 
in Tables 41D 42.D 528 61!1 67e 72) . · · 

(x Union and South West Africa). 
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does. seem to be significant is the dependence of 
a.g.dculture on petroleur:: products of all kinds 
for the provision of p0t1er» light and heat for 
nearly all farming and domestic p~u~posesc The 
scale of this dern,and is shown quite clearly in 
Tables '78 and 79 Hhich also indicate that there 
was a 48% increase in tot.al consumption by this 
section of the economy during the six years 1951 = 
1957.. 1"he agricultural community is, for the 
most part, remote from alternative forms of energy 
and from public transpor·t systems., The mechan= 
isation of farming has brought w~th it a dependene\~ 
on the use . of pet--.coleum fuels which m.i.ght cause 
serious problems in the event of war, or any other 
happening leading to a shortage of .fuel suppllcso 

· Under such.conditions there c0u.lo be a considerable 
d1:version to rail of urban and inter=Urban.road 
transport and oil could be replaced by coal or el= 
ectricity ag.a form of energy for many domestic and 
industrial. purposeso There is11 however, no alter= 
native for agl."'icult'ilreo The days of horse aIJd oxen 
power are viz.>tually finished and it is now a matter or 
oil fuels for the farmers or else food production l!IU$t 
ceaseo 'l'he oil companies are a.wa:re of the importance 
of their rrodtcts to agriculture and have recently 
constructed many bulk depots in farming areas from . 
which such fuels can be obtained., If the present 
rapid growth in ·ae~arrl continues during the ne:>..rt ten 
years~ ·i:,hese 11 aericultural depots" will assume con= 
siderable impoz-ta.nce as centres fO".r." the bulk distri= 
bu .. tion of' petroleum fuelso This should help to · 
eliminate drums and enable each farmer to store his 
o-wn reserve or fuels in bulko Such a. move will be 
of benefit both economically and strategicallyo 

c) The consumption of the Raih:ays., the mines, the fishing 
industry· and central and local Goverrunent <Dnsti tutes 
wha.t might'be called the 11 contract eroupn, as most of 
ti'le petro lrum needs of these sectors are supplied under 
contract from the oit companies;, Their various per= 
centage shares of the market have changed little during 
the 1951-57 pe.'iod, but the introduction of diesel loc= 
omotivss in 1958 should cause a considerable increase 
in raihmy consumption of oil fuels in futureo The 
consumption of t1Fieyb.ing and Marine'''~ whilst relatively 
vsry small, shows a. 122% increase between 1951 arid 
195% Most of this increase is in aut·;r;motive diesel 
oil and fU.rnace oil~. the former beine fuel for coastal 
ship1~:trie and trqvlers, the· latter for. fish canning and 
proce~sing factorieso It is not expected that this 
rate of expansion will be maintained during the next 
decade ar.dp in any case, the present consumption of 
this group is lass than 1% of total demando 

d) It is to be regretted that there is such a relatively 
large :r w..specified11 figure in Tables 78 arrl 79 as 
this tends to distort the m!lrket shares of: the various 
groups., It would seem that most of the qUanti ty so 



described should probably be attributed to 11 Comc.. 
merce and Industry· as this category of consumer 
is conspicuously absent from the tabulation """" 
possibly on account of the cifficulty of obtaining 
any accurate statistics of the energy needs of this 
consumine grou.po It will be remembered from Chapter 
Twos Part Eight, that the same problem of inadequate 
statistical data arose in :regard to coal consumpt:J.on.!l 
and it seems that there is no easy solution to the 
problemo Houever, the oil companies are eudeavouring 
to improve their statistical knowledge of demand from 
this Sector, particularly insofar as commercial road 
transport is concernedo 

e) Other points of interest in a. comrarison of Tables 
78 and 79 concern the relative product shares of the 
total market., Motor Gasoline dropped during the 
six year period from 65 06% to 5907-/-i whilst. aut0«> 
motive diesel fuel rose· from 9o9% to 19.,1%0 In 
terms of percentage increase, demand f'or the latter 
fuel rose 178% compared with a.11 increase o'f only 
31% fox· petrol"' This lends emphasis to the pre
viously reported trend t"o..fards more and more diesel= 
engined vehicles, particularly in the spheres of com
mercial· tram port and agricultural tractors., 

A ten=year foreGast of' future demani is presented in 
Table 800 It will be recalled ths.t in Part One of this Chapter 
the consumption of petroleum fuels in the Umon and South West 
.i..f.rica during the post=t.;ar decade W"t\S discussed in eeneral terrns3 

and Table 33 (Page 153) ~as prepared to give a statistical sumrtia:ry 
of ouch ,co11.su.mption durine the period 1947 to 1956·0 In sue"" 
ceeding portions of the Chapter estimates of proctUct consumption 
were given fo1· the decade 1957 to 1%6 arrl. these have been sum:= 
marised in Table 80 in such a manner that compsj, .. ison may be made 
with Table 330 The follOYing points are relevant:~ 

i-) The Total of Inlan0 .Sales in 1966 is expected _to 
reach 414502 thousand tons or petroleum fuels~ 
being .Q. 72.% increase on the 1956 total of 240904 
thousand tons"· 

ii) ThB demand for motor gasoline is expected to rise 
by some 54% during the same period and that for 
automotive diesel oil by about 200%., This is a 
measure of the rapidly incre~frilng demand for diesel 
oil arrl its growing strength as a serious compet= 
i tor to motor gasoline as a fuel for internal com0 

bustion engineso 

iii) Consumption of three petrolem<1 rroducts is expected 
to decrease durlng the 1957=66 period., The demarrl 
fOX' aviation gasoline, which showed a strong upward 
trond du.ring the first decade, :ts expected to decline 
du.ring the r.e xt ten years as the demarrl i'or turbine 
fuol increases() However, it is Ukely that avie.tion 
gasoline will still account for about ons=third of 



lo ·. Motor Gasoline 

2o · Aviation Gasoline 

3., Illumine.ting Kerosane 

4o Power Kerosene 

5o Aviation Turbine Fuels 

6c · Automotive Diesel Oil 

7o Industrial Diesel Oll 

80 Furnace Oil 

9o INT.u4ND SALES 

l!Oo Ocean Bunkers 
Marine ~iesel Oil 
Fuel Oil 

llo TOTAL SALES 

(x 

12,5_2 

1L}06o9 

3106 

1B3o0 

32803 

Sol 

52600 

1.301 

B 9 

j'.ABIE 80 ':!a..A§!JHATlfil? OONSVHI:,rJO>!..OF: ,PETROLEUM !Q.EL§=l,257 :; 196~ x 
(Thousands of Long Tons) 

l:~ 1222 1S2Q 19.61 ~ ~ ~4 

147503 154202 160803 l675o5 174709 182307 190100 

30c2 2008 20o4 19ol 19o8 20o5 2lc.3 

l9.3c.0 20lo4 20904 217o7 22600 2.34o7 2J;Jo7 

.319o5 .3l3a.3 307o2 30163 29504 28908 28404 

12o0 26o5 27o9 .33o9 3506 37o4 39o4 

59605 70701 83306 94404 l0J3o4 112305 121505 
10o2 Sol 6,,8 508 5o7 5o7 5o7 

8 4 -~o2 _3_hg ___ , . 22o9 --5.lt~-·- 9.lsQ 

Average. 
Annual He.te 
~~ 

of Increase 
1222 l.222 ~~/; 

19S2c0 2(}S7c0 l.t-037 

22o2 23o0 (.3047) 

25.3o2 26204 4ol0 

27900 27306 {2o01) 

4lo4 4.3o4 20Q50 

130900 U.0.307 llo52 

5o7 5o7 (808.3) 

.fil...ti ~9-.L __ 6?12 

~-~8~ 286Bc8 "'05':._ol ·-~2lo_3 ~..3~.,Z.___,329..J~ 3722~~9.5...2.4... ~o2 2,&t__ 

22404 117ol 11900 
lQ.14o2 Xl.9,ol 70o0 

122.,0 12500 12800' lJloO 13400 
~~-~=.r.--.-.=8.r..;~~~..9.oO,, 

137 o 0 140 o-0 

~----l£=· ~Oo=O~--~~---
X/7fto8 217807 335'to8 ~=--~~..___-~..,...-..--:3.=5-'-'?2.;:.;::o,,....l_. · 37l§oJ _ ~5 ~5"o0 ~A,302 __ .47.!lJ...i:.:.o2;;;,,__ ____ _ 

Union and South Wast Africa) . (p For comparative purposes only = See Table 33) 
. . 

(Compiled from informat:ton supplied by Atlantic Refining Company of A.fries. (P.cyo) Ltdo .and The Shell Company of South Africa. Ltdo) 
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all aviation fuel sold in i966o The demand for 
.Power Kerosene,, which is precominantly a tractor 
fuele is expected to suffer a progressive gradual 
decline of about 2% per an.~um as a result of the 
increas:I.ng demand for die::.el tractors~ Indus= 
trial diesel oil will also face a declining market 
until demand levels out at about 5o7 thousurrl tons, 
this being the e£tirnated quantity required to fuel 
.the number of slmr=speed diesel genera.ting uni ts 
still in service in rural power stations~ 

iv) Consumption of illuminating kerosene is expected 
to shov an·averaga rute of annual growth of about 
4ol% per .anm.llllo The total increase in demand over 
the ten=year period should be about 77 thousand 
tons which is the sane as in the previous cleeada o 

v) Consumption of fu.rnace oil is expected to sh.ow a 
.fairly steady increase <luring the 1957·"66 period 
mainly as a result or the continuing industrial 
expansion in the Un:iono During the first decade 
after tho war consumer demand increased by some 
16 thousand tons helped by the proi:lounced change= 
over from industrial die~el oil to other productso 
The additional dmna11d for furnace oil during the 
next ten years is expected to total some 27a5 
thousand ton~ at an average ra_,.ce of groi:th of a.bout 
6o12% per annumo 

·,· ... 

In the foregoing sections.of this Chapter various 
diagrams have been presentad to illustrate the trends of con= 
sumption for the different petroleum productsa The tirna, ~'las 
now arrived to consider the overall trend in relation to the 
total consumption of all J;)etroleum productso This Th~sis is 
mainly concerned ~ith the pattern of demarrl for ·inland consum~ 
ption (i.,e., excluding Bunkers) and in Figure 24 such consum= 
ption is illustrated as a semi=logarithmic trend curveo The 
plotted .figures have been obtained from line 9 of Table 33 
(Page 153) in respect of the first ten year period; and from 
line 9 of Table 80 (.Page 259) in r~spect of the seoonddeca.deo 

The significant feature of Figure 24 is that after 
considering each petroleum product in individual detail, and 
after making separate forecasts for the future consumption or 
each fuel: the overall total forecast trend for the period 1957~ 
1966 continues the trend established by the actual toca.1 of 
inlaril sales during the previous decade o It would be rash to 
claim this as proof of the accuracy of the forward forecasts but 
it doec at least illustrate that the individual estimates have 
been calculated iri conformity w.i th established patterns of con= 
sumption and are not based solely on or bi tNeu··y assumption.so 
The increasing aIU1ual percentage increments shown for th~ period 
1957=1%0 a.re due mainly to the risine consumption of automotive 
diesel oil and .aviation "turbine fuel 1. as discussed earlicro 
'l'he rate of increase in demand for- thcf:e fuels is expected to 
ease somewhat from about 1%0/61 a~ this is e~ccted to lead 
to decreasing rercents.ee annual increments in the inla..."ld sales 
figures thcre~:tero This study: does not ~::> beyond 1966ii but 
it is considered unlikoly that the long term trend will fall 
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FIG, 24 INUND SA~ OF . PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

CO?lSUMPl'ION TRgD 1947 - 1966 · 

Actual Annual !Dgrgmmits 
9 Tonnage Volumetric Percentage 

(2) {J) (4) 

8 1947 1143,4 
1948 1346.5 203.l 84.9 
1949 1S34.6 188.1 13.9 

- 1950 1564.7 30.l 1.9 
7 1951 1732 • .3 167.6 10.7 

1952 1817.9 85.6 4.9 
1953 1939.4 121.5 6.7 
1954 2090.5 151.l 7.8. 
1955 2257.9 167.4 8.0 
1956 2409.4 151.5 6.7 

.... --- .... 

!etimated Annual Increments 
Tonnage. Volumetric Percentage 

(6) (7) . (8) 

1957 25.35.9 126.5 5.3 
1958 2682.5 146.6 5.8 
1959 2868.8 186 • .3 6.9 
1960 3065.l 196.3 6.8 
1961 3251.3 186.2 6.1 
1962 3419.7 168.4 5.2 
196.3 .3593. 5 173.8 5.1 
1964 .3772. 0 178.5 4.9 
1965 .3956.2 184.2 4.9 
1966 4145.2 189.0 4.8 

11tf1 
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FIG, 25 roTAL SALES OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

CONSUMPTION TREND 1947 - 1966 

i- ··•·~L..-L- .. 

1947 1428.2 
1948 1774.3 346.1 24.2 
1949 2026.5 252,2 14.2 
1950 2127.3 100.S 4,9 
1951 2.318.9 191.6 9,0 
1952 2212.8 -lct>.l - 4.6 
1953 2.324.5 111.7 5.1 
1954 2500.1 175.6 7.6 
1955 268.3.8 18.3. 7 7.3 
1956 .3103 • .3 419.5 15.6 

--~ ...... 

- ' I ,_ i~T· -~~ -t. :t- -- . ..i-J-, l-•-'· ~ ~· ll'.'~ - -+-- ,_ '-'- l-1 -
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· - ,_-qt::.:: ..:Li+~· --:-tf:cr:::::::i++:i:-- ,-.-If~ _+'=+·tee::.:-~~ -
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t-+-+-+--+i _._.. .... , i-+ 1-+-=t-++ :- .. . i ~=t-~ m · - _...., i-- . :-- -l -H- -·- ::j:.r. -- i , - +-+-+-~. -+-l--1--+-+-+-l...+-I 

1957 
1958 
19S9 
1960 
1961 
1962 
196.3 
1964 
1965 
1966 

3774.8 
3178.7 
3357.8 
3572.1 
3776.J 
3961.7 
4151.5 
4345,0 
4543,2 
4745,2 

l'tS'- 115) ----

671.5 
- 596.l 

179.l 
214.3 
204.2 
185.4 
189.8 
19.3. 5 
198.2 
202,0 

I 

21.6 
-15.8 

5,6 
6.4 
5.7 
4.9 
4.8 
4.7 
4.6 
4.4 

,_· 

~-
i-

+
~ 
i 
i 
+
I ·-

, .. ,". : 
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much below a 5% per annum r.a.te of i.ncreases- unlesc there are major 
economic·or political upheavals in the countryo 

·Estimates of ·demand for bunker fuels· have been shown in 
Tnble 80 for comparative purpose.s onlyo It was explained in 
P~t One of this Chapter that the orrat~c ~1~1ture of deoa:id for 
bUnkers mode forecasting an extremely difficult proponition and 
that these figures were eiven merely t9 illustrate the anticipated 
basic· trend., In any one year$ or even over a number oi: years, the 
actual demand can va:ry widely due to.circumstances outside the 
range of norm.al predictionso 

The effect ·of the erratic demand for bunkers in determining 
trend pattorns was graphically illustrated in Figure 15 't·Jhen dis= 
.cusdng.bunker fuelso The influence that· this can have on total 

·market conswilption trends is shown in Figure 250 The diagram 
shows that. the shape of the consumption i:J:'end cu.rve for total ·sales 

· of all ;petrolemn products {ioc,o := inland s~J.as plua bunkers} 
corresponds closely to that shmm in Figure 24<> This1:1 howevez·.11 
is only because the abnormalities due to increaocs in."bunker fuel 
consumption du.ring the Korean t.a;r period and the. Suez crisis have 
been eliminated from the trend.o The on.ly reliable comparisons 
that can be r.iade between past and future consuoption must, of· 
neces!Ji ty 8 eliminate abnormall ties and uD.certainties as fa.I" as 
possibleo . 1'"or this reason the comparj_son of e.nergy con..qimption 
to be discussed in ths next Chapter will be based on a coniparison 
of coal. and oil sales on the inland marke·!; onlya ®nker fuels 
and coo.1 export figures have been eliminated from the discussion 
in order to provide a fair comparison of actual inland energy 
consumption during the past t.en years and estimates or such con
sumption in the next dacadec · 

T.e.ble 80 rep:re·sents the beat estimates of oil company 
stat1.sticians and ·economists in regard to the probable levels 
of demand for vnrioti.s petroleum ,fuels c:uring the ten year ;.:cried 
J,957,,,;,1<))60 It· summarises the analysis a21d discussion \tiich has 
taken place in this Cha:ptar concerning trends in consumer demand 
and it purports to ba an authoritative schedule for comparison 
with coal consumption estimates fvr the f.~e ten yefl:r. pcri.odo 
In the Chapter which follat:rs» ·Table 80 will be compared with 
Table 25 on a' basis of energy content of the variov_s fuels· in an 
effort to determine the relative roles played by coal. and pet= 
roleum in meeting the growine demand for commercial energy in 
the Union of south Africao 

It should ba noted that; insofar as this proved to be. 
possible on the information availablei- the estimates of future 
energy consumption have taken account of known major trends in 
the substitution of oil for coal and vice versao Typical ex= 
amples are the decline in coal bunkers now that most of the world ns . 
shipping is oil fired; and the expectad increase· in oil consum= 
ption by the SoAoRo \.!'hen diesel engines are brought into service 
to replace coal locomotives on certain route~,, In these» and 
in other known cases of substitution .or the expected substitution 
of one. fuel.· fo.r another!) appropriate adjustments have been made to 
the estimates to take· into account the chariging pattern of energy 
consumptiono . 
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In addition to the substitution of oil for coal and 
vice versa, there have been many instances of substitution in 
form. or energy usedo An exe.mple :tu this category is the 

·.decline in coal consumed directly by the mhdng industry" which 
is offset by an increase in thermal electricity consumptiono 
Here the coal energy is merely being used in a changed form.; 
.lnother such example is the substi tu.ti on of turbine fuel for· · · 
aviation gasoline in the air transport industryo 

It must ~ adml tted that it has not been poosi ble to 
assess all substitution trends, particularly in sectors such as 
rnnomestic and Industr:i.al'·' where reliable information is sadly 
lac1"..ing.,. Howav.ert on bala..11ce$ it is felt that most major trends 
in subs.ti tution have been to.ken· into a.cco-v.nt and that9 in the 
period up to 1966, there al,e unlikely to be any other substitu= 
tions of su.fr:foient magni tu.de to upset the compo.rison.s which are 
to be made in the followine Chaptero 



CHAPTER FIVE 

~ CONSUMPl'ION IN SOUTH AFRICA 

l~ Coal equivalent method or comparison.:. · 

2o Determination of total coal energy~ 

.30. . Analysis of energy from patroleum·o 

49 Totai energy constl.!ilption., 

5 o Comparison of e~afgy. cost~·o 



CHAPTER FIVE 
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ENERGY CONSUMPrION IN SOUTH AFRICA 
-~ 

The investigation into the position of coal as a 
aoll!'ce of eneTgy for the Union occupied the whole- of Chapt.ers 
One and Two and culJninated in the two schedulez of coal con"" 
sumption contained 1n Tablee 23 and 25 (Pages 95 .and 104) o 

These •rables cover the period:l 1947 to 1956 and 1957 to lCX,6 
respectively and provide a year by year analysis of demand for 
coal grouped according to various sectors of the economy" A 
similar investigation into the role of petroleum occupied 
Chapters· Thrse and Four and produced a corresponiing twenty= 
year :recO:<:'d of petroleu.m co11sl..unption as shot.m in Tables 33 and 
80 {Pages 153 a.nd 259) ~ Comparison of the energy value of 
coal am petroleum can only ba . made by conversion to some common_ 
unit, but there is the added problem that in South Africa coal 
is reckoned in short tons Qf 2ti000 lbs., whereas petrol is rec~ 
koned in British tons of 2;240 lbsci Therefore in add.it.ion to 
finding a suitable factor for comparing the energy content of. · 
oil and coaJ.:i it will also be necessary to convert, lont; torus 
to short tons, or Vice versa~ to obtain a common basis of measure= 
mento 

Table 81 gives a schedule of accepted "coal equiva.1en1i1' 
values ft:Jr varlous fuels in common. use 3 as compiled and published 
by the Statistical Office of the_ United Nation.a Organisationo 
Such a schedule forms a handy ba'.sis for approximate comparisons 
of various forms of energy in terms 0£ . coal~ It . vill be not= 
iced from this Table that anthracite and bituminous coals are 
si.;ren unit value (loO) ·whilst me..nufactured gasoline, kerosene 
o.nd fuel cd.ls are rated at lo5., · In other words» one ton of 
petroleum fuels has an energy content approximating ·(;o one and 
011e=half tons of conl,, The te~·m :i:approximate'~ is used del.,;,. 
iberately because the a--varage calorif'lc value of coal varies 
consider:ibly fror11 count,ry to country and from grade to grada9 
whilst different petroleum fuels also.possess differarit cal6rific 
valueso However as a rough and ready compo.rison of energy 
values it can be accepted that one ton of petroleum fuels is 
the ~ppror.imate equlvalent of ab911t one and one~alr tons of, 
coalc 

It follows from this that if tho total of petroleum 
fuels consUl11ed in the Union is converted from long tons to &hort 
tons and then multiplied by one and one~hal.ff the resulting figure 
will eJ.ve the comparative energy content of petroleum in terms 
of mcoal equ:ivalent11 o, Table 82 sets out a comparison of South 
African energy consUl'ilption de.terminod in this. manner and, fOl.' 
corrven:lence, only th~ four years 1951» 1956~ 1962 arid 1966 -have 
been illustratsdo. The fi~es for coal consumption were taken 
from Tables 23 a1'rl 25 11 whils·t those for petroleum products were 



TABLE 81 

IN CO.AL &QU):V AI.ENT 

ENERGY SOURCES 
epe;:'fnetric.ton, except as 
otherwise indicated) 

Anthra.d~te am bituminous coal 

Coal briquettes 

Coke 

Lign.i. t.e : Czechoslovakia.ii France:i; Hungary 
Austria · 
Germany)) Nethorlands 21 Poland 
Other 

.Q_OAL EgUD!ALIJfJ,'. 
METRIC TONS 

1.,0 

0'.<)9 

0.,6 
Oa5 
0.,3 
Oa.33 

Crude Petroleum and shale oil (See iiote l) 1.,3 

Natural Gasoline lo5 

:Manufactured easoline, kerosene; fuel oils l.i5 

Liquified petroleum gas 1067 

Natural gas (thousand cubic metres) 1.,33 

~anufactured gas and coka~oven gas Oo6 
(thousa.r.d cubic metres) (See Note 2) 

Bagasse (dry basis) 0~5 

Peat (dry basis) Oo5 

Fuelwood (per cubic ms·cre solid measure) Oo25 

Other wood and agricultural wastes (dry basis) 0.,5 

le The refined oil equivalent of crude and shale 
oils has been calculated at 87 per cent of the 
weicht of the crude& · 

2" The manufactured ga.a equivalent of natural gas 
has been calculated 'at 2o22 times the volv.me ·of · 
natural ease· 

Re:f.\,22, Page 106e 
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taken from Tables 33 and 80 = the latter 'l'ables being converted 
to short tons to eive a true. compariso:1 and then multiplied by 
one and one=h.alf to give ncoal equivalent"o 

Table 82 is significant in that it is believed tho.t 
this is the first time that any detD.iled study of the energy 
position tn the Union of South Arrica has ever been carried 
to the stage where a dir<'?ct compa.rlson could be made of the 
parts played by coal and petroleu.m in meeting energy demando 
Later in this Chapter a similar comparison will be made in terms 
of British Th0rmal Uni ts and this will give a more exact picture 
of the trends of energy consumption bu.t~ for the time being~ 
certain interesting facts can be learned from the EJ.dmi ttedly 
approximate '~coal eqilivalent11 method,, 

In the first pla.ce ·this method or comparison S1 ows up 
the Union us heav,Y reliance on coal as a source of energy p In 
:round· fi.t;iJres.!J about 90% of demand· is met from coal as the basic 
fuel,, whilst only about 10% of energy consumed is iri the form 
of petroleum f\:i.elso However it ::;hould ·be remembered that these _ 
two energy sources are not necessarily interchaneeablo in all 
applicationso Coal,. for exumple., could not be used directly as 
a motor fuel and there are numberless instances in the field of 
transportation where the:i:·e is no substitute for petroleum prod,ucts 
in the internal combustion engines of road vehicles or tractorso 
Similarly in the sphere cf power driven machinery there are many 
i terns of equipment which cannot operate on coal energy or which 
require to be mobile in use and thes~ depend almost entirely on 
petroleUJ-n fuels for their motive powero It is interesting 
(but perhaps at this stage rather frv.itless) to speculate ori haw 
the relativ-e ratios of demand for coal energy and petroleum energy 
as shown. in 'l'able 82 might change, if the protection ~om road 
·transport competition afforded to the railways in terms of the 
Motor Carrier Transportation Act of 1930 should ever be removed., 

.A second .point of interest in Table S.2 is to note the 
trend in consumption of coal and pet::rolemn when measured in terns 
of ~coal equivalent" a Over the fifteen year period 1951 to 1%6 
·the consumption of petroleum products as a percentage share of 
total energy $hows a gradually risine tenfilency" whilst .the share 
attr:i.butable to coal is gradually fallingo Admittedly the 
variation is slight» beirig onl,;,: lol.4% over the period, but it 
may nonetheless be significanto The very small percentage dif =·. 

ference between 1961 and 1966 may indicate a genuine levelling~ 
out tendency or it may be just a short-term variation or the ob= 
served t:rendo On the other hand. it may be due» in part11 to· 
the methods employed in independently estimating 1957=66 coal 
consumpt:i.on and oil consumptiono It was mentioned in the pre<= 
ceeding Cha.pt.er that f\U.l information concerning trends in the 
likely subst.i tution of oil for coal (and vice versa) could not 
always be obtained and, although every effort was made to take 
such substitution into account (wherever data wa.s available),,. 
observations over a much longer period would be necessary before 
establishinB any defi.ni te trend in regard to the relative shares 
of coal o.nd oll in the energy market" The ratios shrnm iri Table 
82 however 11 are nevertheless considered to give a fair approx
imation of the current short=term positiono 

It will be noticed from Table 82 that the average annual 

tS See discussion in Chaptex· '3, Pa.rt 5 o 
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1) Coal (Thousands of tons) 

2) Petroleum .IToducts 
(Coal Equivalent) 

TOTA!. ENERGY CONSUMPrION 
~------A-

3) Coal and Oil Fuels 
{Coal Equivalent) 

~~Uatesof 
.!.ncrea.se based_ on ,122,! 

LJ~:~Lb.Ln_.§g 

SOJITlL AFS!C.:~~'E=Rq~L, OONSUM.Pl'ION_...:::....J: x 

.Q~.±li.QL..QE.. COMPARISON 

(ni~o.ru;lf? q_Lt™....2£.b..9..9.Q..19..2) 

195-1 j ~ C'! 
,lg 

26~868o4 90023 34»6'7~L5 89055 

2391003 9o77 4~04708 10045 

100% 100% 

(x Union And South West Af'rica inland market only) 
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44!064900 

5.!J462o2 

(Compiled from tonnage figures g-lven in Tables 239 25, 33 aod 80 = see text of Chapter 5) 

,, 

1 ~ at 
.& 

89010 56s880o0 89e09 
@, 

(\) 

°' lOo.90 6»96Jo'9 10.,91 "° © 

100% 100%· 

5o22% 
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rates of increase in total consumption reflect the following 
pattern:= 

1951 = 1956 o G o o o· o e o c o "' o o e o 

1951 = 1961 o o o c ~ • • ~ • o o ea o o 

1951 = 1966 (}00900•0o•e00(>0 

However, the following quantitative figures provide the best 
illustration of the expected @:'01..rth of' energy demand, measured 
in terms of short tons coctl. equivalent: .... 

Increase 1956 over 1951 

Increase 1961 over 1956 

Increase 1966 over 1961 

Q Cl 0 Cll. 0 ff.v 94 7 f!600 tons 

llf!3841)900 tons 

1.39 732>.i 700 tons 

Once again it must be emphasised that the tren:l over fifteen 
years cannot be accepted as a long"'.°term indication without further 
statistical evidence of past demand to substantiv.te the findint;so 
Haw-ever the observed trend crver the period is a sienificant · . 
advance in available knotJledge of energy demand in terms of coal 
equivalent and shou1d. be compared "with similar findings measured 
in British Thermal Units which will be discussed in Part Four 
of this Chaptero 

DETER.MIN AT ION OF TOTAL CO • .U. ENERGY 
--==-=----~=--~·.....,, ...... ~ ...... """"""""'""--'='-...... 

The calorific value of a fuel is a measure of the quantity 
of heat energy it contains and such energy is. frequently expressed 
in terms or British Thermal. Uni ts par pound weighto Table 83 · 
shows the BoToU<i -valv.es of the more commonly used fuels and it, 
will be noticed that average figures are quoted for certain pet=;· 
roleum products~ whilct a ranee of 10~200 to-11+t600 BoToUo i~ 
given for coalo These figures represent typical world -averages 
but are only broadly applicable ·t,o ~outh .li'ric::m 'coals :and to 
pet:roleuril fuels market.ea ln the" Uniono · One of the probJ:ems 
which this Thesi.s set· out to solve was concerned with the quan= 
titites of v:J..t'ious fuels sold annually and the energy content 
of such :tuels as consumed in the Union..,· Fo-t' this latter purpose 
it was necessary to obtain more exact .figtirer; of energy oontent 
tha..'1 the world .averages ·given in Table 83 and the information 
gathered previously must be examined in some detail with a vieY 
to determining cmergy vhlu.es applicable to fuels nnrketed in the 
Union of South African 

In .Part One of Chapter One discussion centred on the 
standards of CJ))B.li ty applicable to South k.J."'rican coals and. it was 
t.he:re shown thn.t coals sold for export and b-Qilker purposes were 
graded by the Fuel Research Institute accordine to certain speci~ 
fications which included, inter alia: calorific values expressed 
in lbs/lb uni tso Such export and bunker -gradings are as follows:-

1) First fr.!."ade '"7' MinirmJ.m Calorific Value 12oS lbs/lbo 
(12»416 B~T,,Uo.) 

2) Second Grade =Minimum Calorific VB.lue 120.3 lbs/lbo 
(1121931 BoToUo) 

3) Under Second Grade ~ belou minimv.m f'or second gradec 

fJ, Sec Ref .,173 Page 9240 One BaTaUo equals the amount of heat re=· 
quired to re.ise the temperature of one poune of water one 
degree fahrenhei t ~-
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TABLE §.2 

(Rou.eh Gross Values in B .. ToUVs per lb) 

Coal (Bituminous) 108200 to 14~600 

Lignite 3ll 720 to 72J440 

Crude Oils 18/).300 to l9p500 

Gasoli.ne (Pet:rol) 2021500 

Kerosene 19$800 

Benzole 18,100 

Go.s Oils l9p20Q.~ 

Fuel Oils (Bunker) 18»300 

Ethyl -•lcohol llp600 

Petroleum Fuel (Average) l82J900 

Natural Gas (per cu~ fto) l:i>OOO 

Electricity {per k"1h) ~ 410. 
"'~ 

NoBo As the BoTcUo is a very small unit~ it is usual 
to consider the various enerey sources in terms 
of i.400 hundred million million at a time,, or 
10 B.,TcUo 

(Comp:tled frO.!l:U= Petroleum Press Service, London and 
Shell Magazine, J'a.nuary 1956 (~~orld 
Energy Outlook 1954 = 1965") 
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It was also mentioned in Chapter One that the grading of coal sold 
on the Inland nnrket was not compuJ.sory an:l tln t no certificates 
of this nature had been issued.., It follows therefore that whilst 
the grading of ~xpart and bunker coals must conform to certain 
specificationf: there are no such controls over coal sold on the 
inland marketz. the calorific· value and other properties being a 
matter for negotiation between buyer und sellero This absence 
of a uniform eracUng system for ·the. inland market makes it very 
dif'ficul t to determine the average ca,lorif'ic values of coal s:> ld 
as each transaction could be on a. different basis at-id11 in practice9 · 
the coal pr~Juced by each colliery possesses different heating 
characteristicse · 

. . 
In vieu of ~he absence of' official coal grading regulations 

for th0 inland market it became necessar~ to attempt to arrive at 
average calorific values for coaj.. used by the major consuming 
groups using information supplied from other sources. Some ·or 
this informat:ton was collated in Chapter Two ,_,~hen discussing 
patterns of coal consumption and some has been obtained by personal 
contact with official.a conc~rned with the purchase or distribution 
of coalo . The following is a brief· revtew or the position ins0= 
fox as it affects the approximate average calorific value or coal 
used in the inland. market:= 

a) .!l~ = In Pai~t Two of Chapter Tvo it w.s shown 
that 83% of the coal purchased by the Administration 
d-uring 191P/47 possessed a calorific value of 12020 
lbs/lb or morel> of which over 50% fell wi thi.ri the · 
range o:r J.2020 to 12080 lbs/lb<> During discuss'.. ona 
-with SoAoRo officials in regnrd to present calorific 
value it was mentioned that whilst they had (in Some 
instances) to accept coal of about 12000 lbs/lb~ the 
general average calorific value remained fairly high 
and could reasona.bly be compared with the 1946/47 
figure-so Railway officials pointed out that the 
chief' complaint nowadays was not so much in regard 
·to calorific value as in regard to tha supply pf 
raixed sizes of ·coal» the "smalls" having an adve.rse 
effect on the efficiency of firebox and boiler op= 
eration~ It was.agreed that a weiehted average 
calorific value of about J2o5 lbs/lb for loc:f)motive 
coal used durine 1956/57 would not be unreasonable» 
and i11 terr.i,s of British Thermal Unitsp this approx= 
imateo to l2pl00 DoToUo/lbo· 

b) Gas = . Tabie 14 shows that aver 70% of all coal 
consumed in gas production ~as used in the Johan= 
ncsburg ?iu.nicipal Gas V.orkso In Chapter Two~ 
Part Four it was shown that this plant -;,ras using 
gas coking coal of 120 5 lba/lb calorific value obtained 
f'rom the Wi tbank area., In f\rcure a semi=eoking coal 
\.!ill be used.ii because of the need to conserve high grade 
cokine coal for Iscor~ but it is unlikely ·chat this will 
differ g;t"eatly -in calorific value from the coal at pre= 
sent in US~o Of the other Gas com.pcmieo1 Cape Town 
and Po:rt Eliza.beth will continue to v.se good quail ty 
semi=eoking coal, but Gr<lha.mstown and Springs are using 
coal of a lower calorific value., All -in all the 
weighted average calorific value of coal used in the 

/, During 1946/ 47 the· average wus 12.,58 lbs/lbo 
See Her., 9P Parao 323 o · 

/,, •· To convert lbs/lb units to BcT~oUo multiply by 970 
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production of town gas is probably a little less 
than 12.,5 lbs/lb (J2el20 lJcToUo) a.nC tho figure 
of 12i000 B.,'f oU c. has been adopted f6r calculation 
purposes<> 

~lectricitx = The discussion ·which took place in 
Piir't 5 of Chapter 2 showed that11 in general., there 
were two categories of coal used fc:J!' tb.ermal elec= 
tricity production =low gi:-ade coal uaed by ~scom~ 
and medium/high grade coal used by munici~al elec= 
tricity utrlertakingso Table 15 (Page 66) sum= 
marises the position insofar as Escom is concerned· 

. o.m shows an average calorific value of about . 
lOt>OOO BoToUo/lb for coal consumed duriri.e the years 
191+7/56a Table 16 (Pa.ee 67) gives similar figures 
for thirty=four r.nmicipali ties and estimates the 
average calorific value of coal consumed at about 
11~500 DoToUo/lbo However Escom consumed more 
than four times the quantity of coal consumed by 
mun.i.cipalities each year, hence the weie}lted av= 
erage calorific value of all coal used in alee• 
tricity production will be much nearer to Escom~s 
109 000 BoToUo than to the municipalities figure 
of 11,\)500 BoT~Uc. An approximate calcUl.a.tion 
suggests that the figure 10,,)00 D..ToUo/lb is rea= 
Gona.bly representative of the ~~ighted average 
energy content of coal used in electricity pre= 
ductiono 

d) Gok:J.ng = When discussing coP.ng coal in Par·~ 
· 6 of Chapter 2 it was shot..'D. that the available 

reserves or high grade coking coal from Natal 
were being eked out by admixture with blend cok= 
ing coals from the Witban .. ~ field.a Iscor is by 
fur the largest consumer of coking cool and in 
private correspondence it was indicated that the 
average calorlfic value of blend coking coal used 
was about 12@500 DoToU-.,/lbo This £igura has been 
adopted as the meuatiring yas.'""dstick for all coals 
used f Cll" coking purposeso ' 

e) :Mini-EE =· Officials of the Transvaal and Orange 
. Free State Chamber of Mines were uoo .. ble to eive an 
averaee calorific value for coal purchased by their 
members, but they indicated that varying erades 
were used according to the proximity or mines to 
various coalfieldso · For c6mparative purposes 
it was suggested that an average of 12~000 BoToUo/ 
lb would be reasonably correct on a Union~ide 
basis and this figure has been adopted for energy, 
calculationso As a. matte,r of interest; the 1946/ 
47 Goal Comndssion reported that the averaee cal~ 
orific value of coal used rm- minine purposes ap= 
proximated to that used by the Railwayso It can 
be o.ccepted th!3.t the new Orange Free State gold 
mines consume a certain amount of local coal of 
lower calorific value ard therefore a 1956 averaee . 
of 128000 DaToUo/lb for all coals used by the mining 
industry 1) in comparison ¢.th the railwajs average of 
12til00 BoT oU ..,/lb, doas not seem out of place.> · . 

/, I.ettar ref'ercnce GP/MM dated 21.,llo57o 
J,. Ref o9» Para., 388 (d) 
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~~ :um.s.t.r.x o.nd Gen:,~ ""' This . category 
of consumer was discussed at length in Part 8 of 
Chapter 2 where it \~as shown that very little data 
concerning demand patterns could be obLainedo It 
was possible to arrive at an e.pproxima~ coal con=. 
aumption estimate only be deducting other known 
figures from the annual total or inland sa.les and 
allocating the residual balance to "Domestic» 
Industry a:ri..d Generaln., · However· this method 
could not be used for computing average calorific 
values and it was found necessary to approach sal~ 
eoted coal merchants in the major cities for f'urther 
:i.n.formationo Their comments can be· summarised as 
follows:= 

i) As a ·general rula industrial consumers 
in all parts of the Union purchase the 
higher grades of coal boca.use calorific 
value is an important factor in indus
trial usa.gea Furthermore, in places 
where freight charges form a lo.rge part 
of tha delivered prices of coa.18 the demand 
is invariably for the best quail ty ava.llc 
ableo Calorific values of coal sold· far 
indu.strial p-~poses during 1956/57 varied 
between 12.,0 a.rid 13o5 lbs/lb but moot coal 
merchants agreed that 1205 lbs/lb t,,,roUld 
represent a·fatr weighted averase on an 
approximate Union=ll~ide basisa Typical 
fiCVJ."es for coal supplied to the indu~"" 
trial araas of the 'I"ransvail (ex Wi tbank 
coal field) ware as follows:= 

Round a.nd cobbles o "° °" from 1201 to 13ol lbs/lb,,_ 
Nuts and ~as o.;u.,·oooo. f".eom 1202 to 12.,9 lbs/lbo 

il) Coal merchants in coa£tal areas remote from 
coalfields were emphatic that because rail
age costs form such a.large part of tho 

iii) 

selling price to customers there was no point 
in selline anything other than the best quality 
coalo Railage on all grades of coal wa.s the 
same.I! aod customers would .not be satisfied 
with low erade coal at.the prevailing few 
pennies price differential pgr tono Onca 
again there seemed to be a fair measure of 
agreement that, for the r,eriod 1956/57" 12~5 
lbs/lb represented a reasonable average cal~ 
orific value for coals sold at coastal ports~ 
althoush in.Natal calorific values were some= 
what hizher than thiso 

Tha position .in regard to domestic and general 
cust,omers in the 'l'ra.ncvaa.l provided a. differ= 
ent pictt¢eo The 19$/ 47 Coal Commission · 
reported tho.t a . considerable quantity or low 
grade coal was boing sold for domestic pur= 
poses in µeef Jl..rea.s, and the Coftl merchants 

/, See GoNo 552 in GoGo Noc. 5852 d.,do 1204019570 
/, Ref\,9,!) ·Paras,, 388 · (c) and 343 
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reported as follows in regard to the 1956/57 
sales:-

a) Coal supplied from the Hitbank area for 
domestic and general consumption in the 
Northern Trusnvaal and Ea.::rt Hand dis= 
tricts possessed calorific values vfX!'y~ 
ing from llol to 12o0 lbs/lb (say llo5 
lbs/lb average)o ' 

Coal supplied from the Vereeniging nrea 
for domestic and ·eeneral consu.~ption 
in J ohannesbu.rg o.nd the WeGt F.and dis-
tricts possessed calorific values va:ry-
ing from 906 t.o lOol lbs/lb (say 908 
lbs/lb average)o The 101.{er calorific 
value of coals sold for domestic purposes 
in the Reef nreus was apparently of little 
conseqUence to consumers as they were accus
tomed to this type of-coal which~ in any case, 
possessed a reasonably hieh volatile natter 
content~ 

Having regard to the above evidence or apprOximate calorific 
val u.es of cool as sold for the 11 Domestic11 Ir.rluatriul and Gene--ral11' 

marketl' the next step was to· determine a figure which could ba 
used as a guide when calculating .. the total energy content of all 

· coal· sold under -this heo.ding~ It wns assumed that the Trans~ 
vaal accounted for abi:;>ut half the· total coal consumed by the 
category· of 11Domestic.,, Industri~1.. and Genera.111 ~ the rest being 
sold.mainly at the larger coastal citie~., A number of cal~ 
cv.lations were mil.de attributing arbitrary eitirnates of tonnages 
to the various calorific values outlined above1> a.l'ld in ea.ch case 
the resulting o-~erall average ~a~ in the region Of llo9 to 12zy0 
lbs/lbo · o~ conversion to British Thermal Units it was decided 
to use the figure of 11~600 BoToU.,/lb as being conservatively· 
:representative of the weig.'1-ited average energy content of coal 
sold in this section of the iruand marketo 

It should be emphasised that .the various average calorific 
values of coal discussed above are only approximate estim3tes 
obtained by rula of thumb methods (in the absence of any more 
reliable indi.ca.:Cors) in an effort to find some basis far cal= 
culatine energy consumptiono The conclusions re~ched can be 
summarised as follmIS, .in terms of approximate weighted average 
calorific vo.luc s of coal consumed by each sector during the years 
1956/57r.= 

2.) 'Gas Production -o 0 0 0 0 o~ 00., .. OO<>e ci 0 0 0000 0 129000 BoToU .,/lb 

3) Electricity ooooooooooooooooooaooooooo l0;iy300 BoToUo/lb 

I+) Coking o o o co oo oo oo o o o o.o o o o o.<> o., o.o o oo c·oo ·12.!'J500 BoT oU.,/lb 

5) 

6) 



lo Railways 

2o Gas 

3o Electricity 

4o Coking 

5o Min:i.ng 

6 o Domestic Industry 
and Genero.l 

?o · TOTAL CONSUMPTION 

Tons 
TiT" 

· 2s457o4 

28J64e0 

9i627o2 

Average Calorific Value (BoToUo/lb) 

Percentage increase on 1956 -

CQ;MPARIS.QN. OF COAL_ ..QONS'QMPTI.Qll BY-=!,Q!,l§~iD-=.ENERGY CQIT£ENT: !.956 fl.ND ~ 

(Xhousa~s_.~on:~*'.1..~tsh Therm,~-Uni ts x io:2 

Tons 
or 

21084 

Oo52 

34.,10 47~77 

9t>OO 

1 9 6 .Q 

6,096oO 

559ll722c6 

17o74 

27o76 

4Z1044co0 

267$48007 

6le435o0 

'56il736.,0 

223v.351o0 

9,,J05a0 

254.oO 

27,171.,0 

5sll9o0 

l.!!193100 

l3»100o0 

.3039 

23o0.3 

44ol0 

10008 

3065· 

23095 

100% 78!u307o7 100%. 100% 

llal57 

6108.3 

100% 

(Compiled from Tables 2.3z, 25 and 85 using 1956 calorific values as stated in Chapter 5) 

~verag~ 
BoToUo lb 

(5 

120000 

109,300 

129500 

]2$000 

11!)600 
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Tha.191.P/47 Coal Commission found that the average 
calorific value of all coal sold during J.lf.arch 1947 was 12004 
lbs/lb,, eoual to lizi679 B~ToUo/lbo The Commission .fu.rther · 
stated th~t this co:1ld be ''said to present a fairly representative 
surnmary of the quail ty position .:tn the industry a.s a whole 11 

o 

Table 84 shows that on the basis of the 1956 avero.ce ca.lorlfic 
values discmised above and shown in column 5 of the 'l':~blc, the 
average calorific value of all coal sold during 1956 was 11,,308 
B0 ToU 0/lb,, ioeo =a decrease of 371 BoToUo/lb on the 1947 figureo 
Having regard to the millions of tons of low grade coal now being 
used by Escom for the generation of _electrlcity it io felt that 
the average figure or 113 308 BoToUo/lb is by no means unrea:J.istic 
for 1956 consumption condi tionso It will be noticed from the . 
same Table that if the 1956 calorific valv.es are . applied to the 
estimated 1966 coal consurnptlofi11 the average BoToUo value. of the 
total drops again to 11,157 Bo'l1 0Uo/lbo This further drop in 
average calorifle ·value is again brought abaut mainly by the 
increasing demand for low grade coal used in the ~eneration of 
electricity,, rtem 3 ef the Table shOi-/S that vihereas coal con= 
sum.ptlon u.r.i.der this heading accounted for 37.,44% of 1956 output!) 
by 1966 the generation of electricitJ is expected to require no 
less than 47.o77% of total inland coal.sa.leso-

.mother itei: of interest from Table 84 ii.?. to note how·· 
the calorific value of the coal affects the corresponding share 
of total energy consumed.a . Demand for coklne coal in 1966a 
for example 9 is expected to amount fu 9o00% of coal outputD but 
in terms of energy uni ts coking will consume 10008%0 . Similarly 
coal.used in the generation of electricity in 1956 amounted to 
37044% or output expressed in tons, but because of the low average 
calorific value or such coal the energy content only represented 
34010% of total energy consumedo Simil;-tr interesting compar= 
isons .can be made for the six consuming sectors in Qoth the 1956 
ruid 1966 tabulationso · 

The final point of interest in Table 84 is tlia.t although 
tne tonnago Of coal Consumed in 1966 is expected to be 64002% 
higher than the 1956 figure 11 the energy contained in this quan= 
tity of coal will only be 61083% greatero This is due to· the 
decrea~ing averaee energy content of the coal as shown by the 
average B .. _TqUo values for th~ two yeo.rso · 

A study of the consumption pattern of cnerey derived · 
·rrom coal has been Pt-esented in '!'able 85 fOI' each of the .}ears 
1951, l956a 1961 and 1966.o The study· has been grouped according 
to the sectors of the economy discussed in Chapter. Two a!1d the · 
energy figures shown have been based on the ton:1ages ·of coal 
Biven in Tables 23 and 250 E~ergy content of tlie coal was cal= 
culated on the basis of the 1956 average calorifj.c values dlscussed 
earlier and it is interesting to. note how the percentaee share of · 
the total varies for each consuming sector in each yearo .·. Hailway 
consumptions for example~ is calculated ·to drop·f'i'om 23025% of the 
1951 total .to 17071+% ().f the 1969 totalo On the other hand the 
constimption of energy for electrlcal generation r:tses during the 
same period .from 29~95% to ~4010%0 This latter figure prompts 
the thoucl')t that by about 1970, roughly half of all the coal en~ 
ergy prOduced in the, Union will be used in the procuction of. thermal 
electricity = a striklng illustration of the transformation or en~ 
ergy ·rro.."'11 one forl!l to another in order to give it greater . utility 
to the coh::mmero Table 85 also shows that over the fifteen ;;ear 



TABLE 85 = CONSUMPrION OF ENERGY FROM COAI, ACCORDING TO CONSIJNER GRQY.EIN.Q§ x 

(B.t'i tish Th,g,,,:r,nal Uni~:t, x 102.l 

12.il if .!222 .£§ ~ .'ii 1~~ .$. 
·lo Railways J.42930801 23025 l 71»26lo0 . 21084 197?08408 19061 225»lBloO 17074 
2o Gas 3JP460o8 Oo56 4»044o0 Oo52 4s'7?6o0 001$ 6.909600 Oc48 
3o Electricity 183.933303 29095 2678 $007 .34o10 385s446o6 38035 559$72?06 44010 

4o Coking 5l»800o0 80$ 6ls~.35o0 7o8J 108.11950'?0 10084 1271J·9?5o0 10008 ~ 
Ni 

66~20So8 10082 56t7'!h,,O 7o23 51"'2ss~o 5ol0 J./Jfj3Mo0 3o65 011 5o Mining 
~ 

LI 

60 Domestic, Industry and General 165902806 260~ 223,35lo0 28048 257»520o0 25062 303s920o0 23095 

7o ,Iotal Et~f.r_om c~ 6121il39o6 100% 784.1130707 100% ls005a065o4 100% ls269,2.3So6 100% ... 
' t;;o . 

Pe:rcenta.@. increase on 122.!- . = 2Sc13 64ol9 107034 

(x Union and South West Africa inla.nd market only, ioei.- excludine coal required for export and bunkers o Coal consumed by Sasol is 
also excluded as this is not subject to normal trends of market demand = Seo Chapter 2 Parts 3 and 9~ also Tables 23~ 250) 

(Compiled i'rom tonnage fi&'lres given in Tables 23 and 25 usine 1956 calorific values as stated in Chapter 5)o 
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periOO. the total increase in ene:rg.;' requirements will be some 
107o34%o This should be co."!lpo.red with the 61083% shmm in 
Table 84 for the estimated increase in energy consuruptiori during 
the period 1956=19660 

3o &~ALI§!§. OF ENE..lill,X FROM.JiIIJQLEm10 

In Part Two of this Chapter it was necesnary to make 
a nU1:1ber of assumptions and estimates in order to arrive at 
appro-Aimate fi~'1ires for the cn~rgy content of varioR9 coals 
sold on the inland marketo Insofar m; the energy content of 
petroleum products is concerned the position is very much eanier~ 
as each of the major oil companies keeps: accurate records of the 
calorific v&lues of its various fuelso Furthermore, since there 
is a certaJ.n measure of' uniformity iri the calorif'ic content or· 
competing bra.i'lQ.s · of petroleuri fuels sqld on the inlarrl morkctt. it 
is not difficu~t to arrive at average fievres of BoToUo values 
acceptable to all companieso The following tabulation therefore 
sets out appr:o:-:..i..1.mate average calorific values as determined by 
the major oil companies:~ · 

lo Motor Gasoline Oe•o.ooooeeoci-cocio Z0~4QQ DoToUo/lb 

2o. .~viation Gasoline 000000'100000-0 20~400 BoToUo/lb 

Jo Illuminating Kerosene O••Oe•ooo 20~000 BoToU~/lb 

4o Power Kerosene oooooooooooooogo 19»800 BoToUo/lb 

5~ Aviation Turbine Fuel •Gooeeiooe 19,900 BeToUo/lb 

. 60 Automotive Diesel Oil 6.ooo •• eoo 19v700 B.,T.,U./lb 

. 7o Industrial Diesel Oil e>o&•~ll!ll•oo 19~500 BoTcUo/lb 

So . Furnace Oil oo,0~000~00000000000 19~300 B.,ToUo/lb 

It should be noted that them specifications refer to the 
inland market onlyp ~the 19i;i300 BoToUo/lb shown age.inst 
Fttl:'nace Oil (for example) is not applicable to marine bunker 
fuel although the latter iif certainly a type of 11 furnace oi1='1 0 

The average calorific value,, shown above have been used 
in ca.lcula.tions to determine the energy content of the various 
petroleum fuels sold in 1951 and 1956 and also in similm- cal= 
culations of the proba1>la demand for such energy in the years 19(>1 
and 19660 A comparison of tons of fuel and energy units for 
the years 1956 am 1966 is given in Table 86 9 arranged in similar 
manner to Table 840 The higher calorific values or petroleum 
fuels as compared with coal are im.~edlately noticeable from a 
comparison of column (5) in each TabJe Q It ia also signii''icant 
that whereas the <lifference beti.ieen the loi.rest and hiehest cal"'° 
orific values for petroleum f'uels is OI'J.y 19100 BoToUo/lb the 
corresponding difference -in average coal values is 2»200 BoToUo/ 
lb,, Hence a marked increase in the consumption of "low grade" 
petroleum f'uels such as a.utomoLive diesel oil does not have such 
a pronounced ef.fect on the average calorific value of' total 

~he calorific value of marine bunker fuel aD sold at 
South .Lfricru-i ports is ap}'Toximately 18:)500 BoToUo/lbo 



TABLE 86 = COMPARISON OF P~TROLEUM CONSUMPI' ION DY ~i.'OHS. A:JD ENEHGY CONTlmT: 1256 AND 129§ 

{1h,gt.rna.nds....Q!:.lt.qng Tons .!!P.f! Bti.~h Thermal Units x 109) 

1- 9 2-.P. ,1,._9:6 6 
Tons j BcToUo Tons <:-' BoToUo 1 w -m- 13f" 

.Ii 
(4}-

lo Motor- Gasoline 1~342o2 55071 61s333o2 56046 2s067"0 4908? 94$45306 50068 209400 

2~ r;viat5.on Gasoline 29o7 1023 1,!)357o2 1025 23o0 Oo55 1~051.,0 Oo56 209 400 

3o Illuminating Kerosene 17905 7o4'5 8.!l04J.o6 · 7o40 26204 60.33 ll.!l755o5 61131 201)000 

27306 6060 
§. 4o Pcrwer Kerosene 332,.3 1.3079 14»7.38o2 13057 12$13407 6.,51 19iJ800 &l 

5o Aviation Turbine Fuel 4o7 Oci20 20905 Ool9 43o4 lo05 1.1193406 1004 
0 

19e900 fl 

60 Automotive Diesel Gil Ji64o9 19o.30 20~515ol 1So89 1~403o7 33086 '61~942o5 33023 199 700 

7o Industrial Diesel Oil 1906 Oo8l 856¢1 Oo79 5.o7 Ool.4 24900 Ool.'.3 19s500 

So Furnace Oil 36o5 1051 1.!)5'7So0 1045 6604 lo60 2.\187006 1051.., 19.11.300 
*~ 

9o TOTAL CONSUMPrION 
fl . -

21J409o4 100% 108a628o9 100% 4BJ.4So2 100% J.86ii39lo5 100% 

Avera~e calorific ve.lue 
'[eT:tio7fb~ · 20$130 201'!070 

Perc~n_tag_e incr~ase .2!1.~ · 72()04 71059 

(Compiled from Tables 339 80 Emd S7 using 1956 calorific values as stated in Chapter ;) 



consumption as does increasod conr.u..."lption of. low grade) coolo 
Between 1956 and 1966 tho petroleu.'Il average drops from 20,130 
to 20~070 a decrease of only60 BoToUo/lb, whilst the coal 
averaee drops from 11~308 to 119 157, a decrease of 151 BoToUo/lbo 
'.i.'his point is of some importance when the lone term trends in 
demur:d for the ·.MO forms or energy are under conr.ideration (See 
Table 88)0. 

The smaller variation in average calorific value of 
petroleum fuels means that percentage shares of to~l consui;ption 
based on units of volume do not show a great deal of variation 
from percentage shares based on energy mu ts., Colum..."l.S (1) 
and (2) of Table S6 can be compared thus for 1956 and Colums (3) 
and (4) for 1966 o . It is more revealing however to conipare the 
major contributor~ to energy supply in 1956 with the major con= 
tributors to such ~~upply tan years J.atero In. the former year 
petrol supplied 56% of demand~ power kerosene 1.'.Ya-% and automotive 
diesel oil ne:irly 19%0 . By ·1966 it io expected that the contri= 
bution of petrol will have dropped to a. little over half', whilst 
automotive diesel oil yJill be supplying about one third of total 
demani for petroleum energyo The total consumption of such en
ergy is expect.ad to rise by about 72% during the ten year period., 

A study of the consu.mption pattern of energy derived 
from coal was presented in Table 85 and a -somewhat similar pres~ 
en-Cation for energy derived from petroleum is given in Table 870 
The mai~ point of difference is that whereas Table 85 was eroupe~ 
acco1"Cline to main oonsumine sectors in order to determine average 
calorific values, a product groupine system has been adopted in 
Table 87 for the same purposeo The latter tabulation» inciden= 
tallyt is believed to represent the first time that any study of 
the Union w s petroleum z·equirements has been carried to the stage 
of complete energy analysis and» although details are given for 
four years only» the pattern can easily be adapted for other 
period.Se QU.antitative units of energy and percentage shares 
of total consumption are sh01m for each product in each ~"IJ: the 
years 1951D 1956.!) 1961 and 1966a The respective trends can 
bs clearly seen for the eight products over the fifteen year 
perlod.11 and it should be noted that the increase ln total consUlll= 
ption between 1951 arrl 1966 is expected to amount to 138%0 This 
can be related to the 'n.% shown in Table 85 far the period 1956= 
19660 The e:>..-pected increase in coal energy consumed between 
1951 and 1966 was shown ~i.s 107% in Table 85 21 compared to the 
l.3B% sha..rn in Table 87 for energy from petroleum consumed during 
the same periodo Th.is indicates a. faster rate of gr0t..rth· in 
demarrl for petroleum energy than for coal energy» although in 
absolute terms coal energy accounts for a much greater tonnage 
of fuel than does petroleum energy (See Tables 84 and 86),, 

In earlier chapters every effort \.ras made to build up 
a complete pictu.~e insofar as the two main energy resources of 
the Union were concerned.o Chapter One dealt with the production 
and distribution of coalJ' whilst Chapter Threa outlined the South 

. African Oll Industry~ Similarly Chapters Two and Four discussed 
patterns of consumer de~and for coal and petroleum respectivalyo 
It was shown that statistical records of supply were reasonably 
adequate in terms of tons of coal and tons or gallons of petroleump 



TABLE 87 = CONSUHl'I' ION OF mlERGY FHOH FC~TROLEUM ANALYSED BY f'RODUCT 2t 
- c:::;;:z- ..... µ ;:n ..,. =-~~ ", ....... -.. _, ........ == 

(:Qr.t tish T,h~rm 1 'Q'ni t,a x l~l 

l2il :I! ~ ~ ~ j ~~. Jg 

lo Motor Gasollri..'3 48 721 1 IJ ... o ... 62025 61!J3J3o2 &:(.. l/J ~-)o 76zi56.3o6 52033 94:iLt5.3o6 50068 

2o Aviat.ion Gasoline C)6S_,8 1024 lziJ57o2 1o25 87208 0,,60 lp05lo0 Oo56 

.30 Illumiru:i:M.ng Kerosene 6,0.3808 7o77 8!104106 7o40 9[J 75300 6067 lla755o5 6031 
il 

·' ' i'.i 4o Power Kerosene 11.!J.385o2 14055 14873802 13057 l.3~36.3o3 9.,13 12813407 6051 00 rv 
5o Aviation Turbine Fuel 220.3 Oc03 209.,5 0.,19 12)51101 lo OJ l!J93lvo6 · 1"04 B 

60 Automotive Diesel Oil 8t)37lol 10.,70 20$51501 18089 4J.~674o5 2Bol.$ 61$942;5 3.3o2J 

7o Industr:i.al Diesel Oil 1~63306 2o09 856ol 0.,79 25303 Ool? 24900 Ool3 

80 Furnace . OD. 1907202 lc3? la578o0 lo/r5 29.3l?c2 lo59 2987006 1054 
"'"-~~~~~~--'>""i:"~~::--=.:.....-.--:.i~.~·'.l:C"=~t'--tt=•'""'"''-~"'-*"'""'._.._.-U~~~ru:---~--··-~~ -

9o ~m i'r(!m 13..tx'.£1.eum 7$!'>258ol 100% 108~628o9 100% l/1:>!130808 100% 186~39lo5 100% 

Perc.2n:t;~e II}Crease on,1,221 38081 86096 138018 

(x Union and South West Af'.cica inland market only.11 ioeo .P-xcluding bunker fuels for ocean shipping) 

(Compiled from tonnage figures given in Tables 33 arii 80 and using 1956 calorific value~ as stated in Chapter 5) 
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but that data concerning demand by various sectors of the 
national economy were often not available in sufficient quantity 
to allow detailed analysis and discussion., . Nevertheless~ by 
dint of assembling all the available statistics and enlisting 
the c0co-0peration of many different authoritl es it was possible 
to draw up TQ.bles of consumption c":wer5.ng the reriod 1947 to 1956v 
and to forecast probable denand for the follcwine ten yearso The 
forward estlma.tes were for the most part based on the opinions 
of the authorities concerned with consumption and distribtition 
of coal and petroleum and~ whilst every effort has been made to 
obtain independent predictions to support these forecasts, it 
has sometimes not been possible to obtain relevant supporting 
dataQ 

Typica.l of ·t.he . problems ·chat arose in :regard to the us(? 
or support.inc indicators is one concernirie the consumption of 
locomotive coal by the South African Railwa.yso It was realised 
that demand for coal could be related to ton9!liles operated e.nd 
perhaps to the relative milaga of the permanent way that was 
served by steam traction as compared to that which ws electrified.o 
In following up these Jines of thought however it was found that 
railway figures for ton=miles operated are quoted only in relation 
to fi .. eight traffico Mo such figures are given for passenger 
traffic and the ton~mile lrdicator for freight is not sub=divided 
as be"'~ween electric and steam tractiono .Similarly9 although 
statistics for the relative milage of electrified· route could 
be compared to the milage under steam traction, there are no 
correspond.ing statistics to show the relat~ve density of traffic 
on particv.lar routes and. 11 in any ca.sa, . steam traction is often 
used on electrified routesa It was therefore not possible to 
use these indicators in supr-ort of estimates or demand for 1000= 
motive coalj) owine to insufficient data being ava.i.lableo 

The above example illustrates the difficulty of obtaining 
independent checks on consumption eatimates and is typical of 
the ?roblems that were mot ~tall stages and.in regard to all 
predictionso The result has been that a large measure of rel= 
is.nee has perforce hnd t., be placed on the opinions of experts 1J 

unsupported by ir.dependent statistical ind.icatorso In a pioneer 
work of this nature it is perho.ps inevitable that this should ba 
the case to a certain extent ii but it is to ~1. hoped that· future 
investigators into problems of energy economics in the Union 
will be able to rely upon more accurate and detailed statistics 
than arc presentli available,.,.. 

The consumption Tableo which were established in Gha.p'ters 
Two and Four dealt '\.-,1. th (JOOl and petroleum in um.ts 0£ short and 
long tons respectivalyo '; In the preceeding portions of thii 
Chapter i.t has. been possible to convert such figures to shOY the 
energy contained in the various grades e..nd t.,·pcs or fuel (ex= 
pressed in British Thermal Units) and thus build up a picture of 
total energy demand for eacl~ typeo Table S5 sUrnmarises the 
findings of Chapter '£wo in terr.is or British 'Thermal Uni ts whilst 
Table 87 performs a similar fu·1ction for Chapter Four·o It remains 
to combine these two 1'a.blec for coal energy am oil energy into one 
master Table representing the overall consumption position for 
pr:l.mary commercial energy in· the Union of South _-..fricat. 

p · See"&almm.rledgements 11 in Prefaceo· 

- -------------------------------~~--~~ 



,fil}UTJ"I, AFRIQAN ENf4lGY CONSUlflPI'ION = 2 x 

(Bri ~ish Thermal yttJ. ts ~ ;to~ 

Energy from Coal 612$139'36 · 88066 

Energy ~om Petroleum 78.!l258ol lla.34 

Total Energy Consumption 6901'397o7 100% 

!,yerage Anrrual Rates of . 
Increase based on 12_21 -.... ,.._ ~-

1222 
'784~307o7 

l08;i;628~9 

8922!93606 

5~28% 

:le . 1:5&J: 
87o8.3 l!l005.!l06~.o4 

12Ql7 1463308~8 

100% ls.i5ls.374c2 

~ ~. 

87029 1~269p238~6 

12 .. 71 . 186 fl 391· .. 5 

100% h455o630a;;R. 

5ol0% 

· (Compiled from Tables 85 and 87) 
(x · Union and South West Af'.rica - inland morket only) 

j 

87020 
0 . 

12oSO. & 
~ 

8 
100% 
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The final Table in this Tli..esis, Table 88, represents the 
culmination of all the work that has gone bef'orao · It sums up 
in three lines the ena·result of three years of research a:nd 
with its aid it is now possible to co6pare the total consumption 
of coal e11ergy and petroleum energy in the economy of the Uniono 
This Table shows firstly that energy from coal represents roughly 
seven-eig.li"'Ghs of the total consumed, compared to one=eighth for 
energy from patroleumo Adni ttedly the latter is incre ·:sing 
slightly (Ji/er tho yeGrs 5.n its percentage ratio .to coal energy$ 
but the effGct is slight am~ qua.nti tativelj-' insignificanto 
Table SS in terms of British Thermal Units should ba compared to 
Table 82 where· a comparison was expressed .in terms 0£ 11 coal 
equivalent;'. and lt will ba noticed thnt the former shous an 8 to 
1 energy rat.io for coal and oil cor:ipared i;o a 10 to. 1 comparative 
ratio in the latter 'fa.bleo This is perhaps e. mea.sure of the . 
rel.:'ltivo da8I'ee. of accui,acy of these two mcthoos of calcu.lating. 
total energy c1emando 

The average annual rates of incTease applicable to 
Table 88 shrnv the following patternx-

1951 "'"' 1956 ooo••O«>••eo••• 5o28% 

1951 - 1961 ~o·o•oo~•ooo•ec 5o25% 

1961 = 1966 OOO•U'f)OOO•OOOG 5ol0% 

Although the percentage rate of growth in declining, figures 
of total consumption reveal a distinct and progres~ive erowth 
in the absolute rate or demand<> The following figures taken 
from Table 88 (expressed in terms of British Thermal Units x 109) 
are se)!=explanatory iri this regard: .... 

Increase 1956 ove~ 1951 

Increase 1961 m.rer 1956 

Increase 1966 over 1961 

00G0b000 

&cooo~oo 

258,.,437o6 

304~·25509 

It follows from this that the absolute consumption of' enorgy in 
terms of British Thermal Units is rising annuallyo There ia 
however a er owing demand for both coal . and oil products in the. 
lower calor:tfic value ranges1> uhich is ~u:::tained by the lower 
prices generally applicable for such fuelso Increasirig use 
of these fuels of les;ser energy value mon.I'.s that consumption 
ft gures in terms of uni ts of quantity (tons) will· terrl to- rise 
more rapidly than consumption figures calculated in energy ~u.n:ttso 
(Sae Tables 84 and ~b rcr.r a comparison of 1966 estimated consum-.;,, 
ption compared with 1956 figures in tons o.m British Thermal Uni.ti%) 

To concl'Q.de this portion on South .ti'rican· E.mergy it 
is fittine to consider the relationship between the average 
annual ratec of: inc.reaoe far encre..y consumption in the Union, as 
revealed by Table 88, and there estimated by eminent authorities 
for the world in geooralo Perhaps the most, up~to=date inform= 
a.tion of this nn.ture is contained in papers subm:l'1:t.ted to the 
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International Confe::ence on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic b:nergy 
in 1955 amp in particular, in a paper on 11World EnereY Require= 
rnents in 1975 and 200011 , prepared by the United Nations Secret= 
e.riato This paper showed that during the period 1860 = 195.3 
the rate of t;rowth in world supplies of commercial sources of 
energy had averaged 3-! per cent co.'llpounded annually o ... fter 
analysing world requirements in terms of energ;,,· usefully consumed 
(as distinct from total energy supplied) the paper concluded t..1-ia.t 
in order . to meet f'J.ture energy demand .t t would probably be nec
essary for the supply of conventional energy fuels to be increased 
at. an average rate of .3-~i per o.nnumtJ nnti.1 suer. time as nuclear 
energy bacame economica.11._y available fo-r widespread useo 

Other authorities have trepared e6tima.tes of ·world " 
emrgy consumption t·ihich differ f'ror.: those expressed a.boveo fro
.fessor EeAeGo Robinson of Cambridge Universi tY.., for example, has 
estimated that during the first ha.lf of this century world con~ 
sumption of conventiolllll energy fuels rose by about2% per anm.un 
compounded.11 and this aerees with some curlier United Nations 
estimates eiven in 11World Energy Supplies in !.>elected Years 1929 = 

195on·o Houever Ronbinson feels that the trend of growth in 
i·:orld energy demand is llkely to aFproxir.iate ~1 ·average compound 
rate of 2"k% per annum during the foreseeable futureo . 

The problem now is how to reconcile these estimates of 
rate of @"O'vrth in ~,:orld energy requirements (which vary from 
2~·% per annum to ~-% por annum) with tho' figure of over 5% per 
annum average increase shown for ~:>outh IM.'rica in.Table 880 The 
answer to thic problem lies in the fa.ct· that growth in energy 
consUi11ption is closely related to rate of economic growth, and 
that for pa·ticular countries the former may ba above or belOY 
\.l<:lirld averugeso 

EoS,, Ne.son, Professor of Economics at Harvard Univer:rl.ty 
and a recogrdsod authority ··on· world energy problemSp has ex;;mined 
tl1is aspect of energy econor.tl.cs in som? detailo His method of 
approach is t.o divide t,~_c countries of the worlrl into three groups9 
acco-.cr1ing to observed !li~.tt.erna of economic developmcnto Ma.son 
categorises countries such as the United ~tatcsg Great Brita.inp 
and mor:t nations of Western Europe as ·11Jlla.ture industrial economiesn 
o.nd shows that these account for over 60% 9f world energy cons'U!:l= 
ption,, H0t.Jevcr becaur-e of t1 io stable n·Jture of the main en~reY 
consu.~inc sectors of their economies = manufactu.rine, transport 
and mining - the probable rate of gro ... th in energy consumption 
is estimated q.t only 2 to 2~- per ·cent per annumo In ,arriving 
at this estimate 1-hson reviews other irrlepen:lent ~eeional pre.,,, 
ictions made by United States anr.l Europeun authorities (varying 
between l~ and .3%) a.P.d also Lakes pains to define the main.· 
energy consuming characteristics of a riature irrlustrial economyo 

At the other em of the economic scale Mason considers 
the uriier= developed areao of the 1.:orld, in,cludine r..ost of Asia 
and .~frica and some parts of Latin A~ericaG This area accounts 
for about 15% of world energy consum.p·tion at present an:l l1ason 
hazards n guess that a projected rate of increase in f'uture 
energy consumption of 4% per o.nnum uould not be far outo 

p Ref'o52i; Page 16., 
Jo Ibid: Page J.Oo 
x Refo55v Page 3o 
~ Ref 02.2,v Pa.ee 32" 
II Ref'o55., Page cJo 
II Ref o53v Chapter. 1 
xx Ibid,, pp., 12~14 
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The third group of countr5.es espccie.lly concerns 
South Africa and it is· cn:tecorised as 111 those ~-:hose economies are 
currently subject to rarid inc:rea"se in industria.lisationn. 'l'his 
group of co1m·i;r:i.es accounts f01" about 25% of world. enerGY consum= 
ntion and Hasen feels that the average annual rate of erowth in 

. enerror reqv.irement· is a figure some-...,ha.t in exce~:s of' 5% par 
.ruu'ltl..m compound., There can be no. doubt, that. South Africa is ·a 
country \.!hose economy is 11 current1y ·subject to a rapid increase 
in :tndustrtalisa.tioni,, as the patter11..s of dor.iand f'or ere rEJY fuels 
disct.tssed in Chapters Two a.rrl Four have shown~ · ·. It is therefors 
worthy .or note. that the avera.ee a.n!1t1..al rates of increase in en""' 
ergy consumption· shown· fcir South Africa in 'fable 88 are in gElneral 
agreement idth the world average as pro;pouxided above by Prof'essm-
~~ . . 

This Chapter would not be complete without s:nne reference 
to the comparative costs of energy fron1 coal and energy from· 
petroleum fuels., In mald.nB such a comparison i"'~ is necessary 

. to tuke into account three variable factors:= 

i) the cost of tha fuel at pit=head or at oil 
compa.11y depot; 

ii) ~~ra11sportation charges to the place of con~ 
sumption, where applicable; 

iii) the energy content or -the f\1el.> · .. ·.'. . .;· . 

. It wi.11 be appreciated that the t-.ransport.1tion charges · 
on. coal and oil f\l.els vary according to distance from· tha source 
of ~m~:ply and the mode of transpor·t; empl9y~d0 . 'fharefore in 
order to simplify the problem .. of comparing unit (frists or 'energy 
it is v~opoaoo to discuss the position at ona iltland.and on.a 
coastal c.entre~ say Johann.esbtirg rutl Gape TO'dn~ as _being typical 
exat1ples:ti To furthet' simpJify the problem examples tilll be 
restricte~ to i'ue1 u2ed for industrial purposes6 domestic use9 
elect,ricity generation and transporto .~ comparison of erier_gy 
cos-Cs for t,he::;e purposes ip. ther;e tuo cities will therefore offe;} 
a representat.ive selection of high a.nd lo-w calorific· values and 
long and shor-t ... haul transportation charges., The energy conten-"i; 
of the fuels will be calculated in Dri ti sh Thermal Uni ts but, . as . 
this :fo ·a very small amount,, it is proposed to base campuri~ons 
on the respective eosts of one m..lllio:1?. Drit.lsh Thermal Uni tss 
l<thich will be expressed as B.,,T.,Uo x lUVo 

It should. be stressed that the calcu1ations·to be made 
in this section ara inte:rid~d to compare .only tho deJJ.vered . coat 
of coal energy a.P..d petroleum eoorm1- in J"oha.t"1:~asbure am Cape Tm.m~ 
Mo allowance will be made for thb amount of useful energy actually 
obtained from the fuel, as insufficient data is a.t present· avail= 
v.ble ·to compare the efficiencies of different forms of _energy 
in use under South Africarr conditions.. S:twilarly no alloimnce 
can be made fo:i:' mconvenience1~ as it is not possible to measure 
sat.:lsfaction. in ·i;erms of tencei) D_omestic consumers, for e:r..ainple~ 

/; Ibid~ Page 3 
f.. There is a fourth variable factor in the cost o:f equipment and 

labour required for the transformation of fuel into; ene:r@'., 
'fhis however 1ra-r:ies according t.o the circumstances of' each case 
and cannot }y.,; ·taken into acc6U1.··1t for present p"Q.rposeso 
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may prefer to pay relatively more for the convenience· and . 
cleanliness of uslng paraffin energy in their k:i tchens rather 
than be faced with the task of ~;torine,. handling and burning coo.1(1 
Thi.s however» is an expression of personal preferences which may 
have soma indirect bearing on total costs in specific instances, 
but which cannot be related to the direct costs of eno:rgy contained 
in the respective fuelso 

The calorific va.lues used in the following exru:iples are 11 

unless otherwise stated, taken from the estimates made in Parts 
2 and 3 of this Chaptero The controlled prices of coal are 
those given hi Govex>nment Not:i.ce 1070 of 25th Ju~ly 1958 and 
roila.ge costs are taken fron the official SoAoRo Tariff Booko 
Cost f'lt,'1.lres. for petroleum f.u.els have bsen supplied by At.lantic 
Refini.ne Compa.I1.y of Africa (Ptyo) Ltd., (as at July 1958) 

a) ~-=9~_in.lQbann~bu£g 

The co.lcu.lat:ton of coal energy costs in John.nnesburg is 
complica.ted by t.he fact that both rail und road transport 
are used for the c )rr\Teya.nce of coal m:-id th:i t different 
pi t-=h.ead prices a.re applicable for the two modes Of trans"" 
pOTt., Road trans port of coal from Wi tba.nk to Reef town .. ~ 
was introduced to relieve congestion on the railways and 
·i;o release. trucks for other serv.tceGo , Tho cost of such 
ro-:ld fa·a.nsport is subsidised from a levy or 1/- per ton 
payable op, all coals sold at the pi t,~head !> In ·t;he fol= 
lo-wing exanples thei-efore the J/ - levy. ~~'1.11 be added to . 
pit=head cost but3 for simplicity11 cal!\iru.ations will ha 
based on rail transp<>rt costs in ev~ry case,, The rail 
distance from Hi tba1* to Johan.nesburg is aboiJt 90 mile~ 
and from Vereenigiw,g to J~hannesbtu•e; about l/J mileso 

i) l..'illlll'~Jljl.tlle~ use coal. w.t th an average calorific 
value of 12o5 lWlb which is equal to about 1211 100 
Bo T "U o/lb (in round fieures) o . The pi t=head price of 
this grade Of coal is 12/9do per ton Of 2D000 lbs and 
the roil charge from Hitbank to Johannesburg is 12/= 
per ton., Thus the cost in terns or British Thermal 
Ur.tits of energy can be G>"1press$d as follows:..,, 

The equivalent pctro10U111 fuel for industrial heating 
purposes would be furnace oilp which has a calorific 
value of 19v300 BcT .. U.,/lb, a sped.flc gravity of 
about Oo865, and which sells for 97/6 per drum of 
45 13allonao Comparable energy costs would t,here~ 
fore be:~ 

The ratio or direct cost of coal enereY and oil energy 
used f'or industrial purposes in Johannesburg is thus 
12 i 156 or 1J say 1 : 13 in favow.., of coal,:, 

P See GoNo 1070 d.,do 2% 7o58a (G.,G., 5852) 
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Domestic consumers in Johar.nesburg mostly use 
IO";;gi.ade coal from the Vereenigine urea, having 
a .calorific value of about 908 lbs/lb equal to 
about 9.1)500 BnToUo/lbo The pit-head price or 
this erac:.e of coal is ll/ 4d :per ton of 2~000 lbs 
o.nd railage from Vereeniging to Johannesburg costs 
9/ld per tono · However these t!osts only e.pply 
when coal· is purchased by the truckload, and since 
r.iost domestic consumers buy coal in rel:itively small 
quantities they usually r:iake their purchases through 
o. coal merchant~ at the controlled price or 42/6d 
per .ton., Using this information, the cost of _coal 
energy to the dome::otic consumer can be calculated as:= 

~"·~~~g&g ·' -
2r,OOO x 9.1)500 

/ 

~?:~£. 2ZoQf}q.L13..s To U o xx ±rf. 

Illumin:-iting kerosene (paraffin) is t.he equivalen'c; 
peti:'oleum fuel for domestic usec This has a cal=. 
oriflc value of 20.lJOOJ E.,ToUo/lb am a specific 
geavity of Oo790o The pattern of paraffin }.J'..n-chases 
varies in accorcance with the stan:lard of liv.ing and 
buytng ha.bits of different. sections of the populationsi 
oo.t most purchases are mad.a retail in si:::a.11 quantiticso 
One gallon of paraffin can be obtained in this ma~mer 
for about 2/9d, prov:tded the customer has his own con= 
tainero A bottle of paraffin costs about 5-~d and~ 
on the basis or six bottles to the eallon, this is 
also equivalent to 2/9d per gallono Using this 
figure as the typical average price, the cost or 
para.f'fin cnerru-· in Johannesburg would be:""" 

2/9d 

The ratio of direct cost for coal energy and oil. 
energy used for clome~:tic purposes in Johanr.i.esb.irg 
would thus be about 27 ~ 209 ar roughly 1 ; 8 in 
favour of coa.lo . 

iii) ~.:.dclt:l = The Rosherville power· Dtation is 
si tv..ated clone to Johanoosburg, mrl t.lie J..<;sco::l ."lnnual 
Heport for 1957 states that the average cost per ton 
of coal used at Rosherville wo.s 1B/9d, the weighted 
average calorific yalue being 9~820 BoToUo/lbo 
Assuming that. the calorific value remained the same;g; 
arrl addit~g about 2/~ per ton· for increased railage . 
costs in 1958: the present cost of coal energy would 
be:;~ 

The alternative petroleum fuel for use in modern high
speed diesel gene1·at.ing units is automotive di'esel oilo 
This product hns a calorific value of 19» 700 Bo To U o/lbci 1> 

a specific gravity of Oo84 and costs 2/l~d per gallon. 
delh-ered in bulk in Johanncsb-urgo A lower contract 

/,, Refo41s Statements 5 & 9 
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price wcrtlld probably be' arraneed for large quantities 
but for purposes of illustration, the energy cost can 
be calculated on the cu:r1·ent b'iil.k price:-

~~ ·~ ,rn,,...;..~LBaToY2, x_l.<f: 
1xt?a4x19~700 

Based on the above information the ratio of direct 
c·ost foz· -coal energy and oil energy u~ed in el$C= 
tricity production in the Johannesbui'g area would 
b$ roughly 12! z 154 Ol'z; say, 1 : 13 in favour of 
coalo 

.:J.'1.'an_&,~ = . Coal consumed by the Sou.th African . 
Rtµ1ways · in 1956 cost. ~1 average of 10/8~ per "~on11 
(f'~oor..,).., For calculation purposes it Yi.11 be 
as . .sJJ.med that the current f <>oor., cost of coal to 
the ~.>ou..th A.f.rican Railways is abou:·~ 11/ = per ton . 
a1rl that the normal rail transport ch.o.i-ges applyo 
The calorific value of locomotive coal has been 
estimated to OC-lferage 12~100 BoToUo/lbo and there,,,, 
f<U'e the cost of such energy in Johrume~bu:rg$ a.sstJ.m...,, 
ing t.hat~ the· coal was railed from \:i tban..1< at 12/ = 
per tonp would be: .... 

In trrul.<Jportation the equivalent petroleum fuels '\..\10uld 
be diesel oil and p~trolo In (:Ui) it was ah01.m 
that the cost of energy from automotive dief:iel fuel 
was &i.bout 154 penoo per million BaToUo and this cost 
wculd be generally applicable to diesel,~ngined buses 
and other commercial vehicles., The ma.in fuel for .. 
motorists howeve:t• is pa troll) the :regular grade being 
sold to car owners in Johanriesblll"g at 3/?ffi per gaJ..lonr.i. 
Usine this £igvxa as a basis fcrr calculation» tdth a 
caJ.orific value of 209400 BoToUo/lb and a. specH'ic 
gravity of Oo?2, the resultant energy .cost i.s:..., 

x 1<fo 

A comparison of relative costs of energy from locomotive 
coal.~ energy fi"'om diesel oil am energy from petrol 
gives the ratio of lli : 154 i 296 or :roughly 1 : 13 8 26 .. 
In other words» the direct cost of energy from auta.11otive · 
dies~l oil is a.bout. thirteen times "that of coal E".mer= 
gy:P while petrol energy costs roughly dou.ble that of 
diesel oilo Once aga.inp hc'rweverJi it shoU.la be stressed 
that these figu..t'es do not include any allowance for the 
efficiency of energy in u.se~ nor do they take into 
account consumers preferences for one f'orm of' energy 
over anothero · 

p ltef ,iJ8.v Page 1$ o A more significant compar:l.son under th:i.s heading 
would be betweei1 the tractive pO'..rer available frorJ (a) coal used 
to ra.i.se ste:im in 8. locomotlve and (b) oil fuel employed to !'Ull a 
diesel locomot1.vee However the S.,A,,R., wou.ld not provide any in= 
for!llation which would e.nable . sucl1 a comparison to ba made, on the 
grounds th11t it was conf'ideritial and not Xll'~J.lable fcr publication., 

,l Sasol petrol can be obtained for one pe_nny psr gallo.n leooi> 
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b) ]!FerLPL.~Costs,.in GaJlfi Tovm 

The coal used in Cape 'l,'own far industria.l, domestic 
and el~ct.rici ty generation purposes is railed fror.i the 
Transve.E.le Because of the high cost of raila.ge, 
relative to the low pit=head cost~ there is no demand 
in Cape Town for cool of low .calorific value o (Railage 
represents 75% of the landed cost of coal in this cityo) 

fetroleum prdducts are brought-to Cape Town by sea 
and the landed cont of such products :ts accordingly 
lo·wer than in Johannesb'i.lrgo It follows, thereforep 
that if petrolemn costs are lcr..rer ar.cl co.sl costs are 
higher at the Cupe"' there should be u closer relationc-~ 
ship hatween comparative. energy cost,s at. Cape Town than 
is apparent at Johannesburg:= · · 

i) Indnstrhil conrumers purchase their coal in truck 
lOOd~~at the Pl~ price of 12/9d per. tono 
Railage from Wi tbank to Cape Town (about 1,040 . 
rrrl.les) costs 37/9d1 giving a toto.1 7;,:;;-,ndad cost of 
50/6d per tono The· estimated average calorific 
value of the coa.1 is about 12o5 lbs/lb or 12sl00 
.BoT ,J.Ja/lbo Energy costs· cm be calculated s.s 
follows:= · 

The equivalent petroleum fuel, f\tt·nace oil3 coS"ts· 
76/11.d ·par 1+5 gallon drumQ The calorific value 
is 19~300 BoToUo/lb a.nd specific gravity Oo865o 
Energy costs are:~ 

~ ... d:J6/1._]Jj -
45 x 8065 x 19»300 

The ratio of cost for coal energ-1 and oil energy 
used for industrial purposes in Cape Town can there=.· 
fore be expressed as 25 ~ 123 or approximately 1 ~ 5i:. 

ii) ~~~!§in Cape Tcr ... 17!. purchase their coal 
from local merchants at the controlled retail price 
of 7.t/Jd. per tono · The calorific value is however 
much higher "than that for household coal in Johan
nesburg and averages about J.2~100 BoToUo/lbo Energy 
costs are:= · ·· 

The i.nttern of parai"fin purchases .:ts similar to that 
in Johannesburg but. coats are lowero One gollon of 
paraffin can be pu.rcha.sed retail for about 2/ =b pro
vided the cUstome:r· he,s his own conteiner o A bottle 
of paraffin costs about 4d and, on the basis of six 
bottles to tha gallon, this is also ecp.ivalent to 2/= 
per 5aJ.lorio Using a calorific viii.. ue of 20!>000 
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BoToU,,/lb·B.nd a specific gravity of Oo790 energy 
costs would be :c~ 

. 2/-

The cost ratio fort' energy from domestic coal a11d 
illum.!nating paraffin in Cape TO'.m is ·there.fore 
35 ; 152 or approximately 1 g 4o 

~~tr,i91J;_;y = coal used at the Salt River power 
station in 1957 cost.i> on average, 4.3/lOd per ton11 the 
weighted average ·calorific value being ll»680 BoToU~/ 
lbc · Assumine that the .calo:dflc value remained ·the 
same~ and addine about 6/= per ton fC1!' increased 
ra:ilage costs in 1958~ the present cost or coal energy 
would be:= · 

For electrical generation using modern highcoSpeed 
diesel power plant >Ghe cost of automotive diesel 
oil in Cape 'l'oim would not exceed the bu.lk price 
or l/8d per gallono The calorific value of this 
fu€l is 19~700 DoToUo/lb~ the SoGo Oo84s and the 
calculated cost of energy:= 

. ·. ,, . . . 6 
~~Jmo 121.do/B .. To,Ua x i.2.. 

A lower contract p-rice would probably be available 
far large quantities. of automotive diesel oil but~ 
on the basis of the above calcula:;;,:tG;;:~D -Che relative 
costs of coal energy and oil energy used for the pro= 
du.c·!;ion of electricity at Cape Town bear a. ratio of 
25-~_. g 121 or~ roughlyzi 1 -~ 5o . 

. iv) h'Jil™!'~ = Locomotive coal for the South African 
Railways h8.S» in recent Yi3ai."S, been brought to Cape 
Tow.a. by sea from DtU"bano This policy was adopted in 
order to release the large rr~~bar of trucks which 
woulp. otherwise be engaged in ser-'1'ing the Cape Western 
system with coal, and which threat-ened to choke traffic 
on the ma.in line· route-c. No· details of sea trans= 
pO'l'·Gi1,tion charges for locom.otive coal are knO" .. m butll 
for pu.t>poses of energy comparison~ it will be assumed 
that the cost is the same as t.lis:t for rtll tTansport 
of' coal from Witbank: ~o Cape Towno The average cal= 
orific value or railway coal is about 12'$>100 BoToUo/lb 
and a current f o OoI'.o cost of lJ./ = per ton ldll be 
a.ssumedp as mentioned under (a) (iv) aboveo Ra.ila.ge 
charges f:rom Ui tba.nk. to Cape Town are 37/9do per ton., 
The cost of energy can therefore be calculated as 
follows:= 

I Rei' 0418 Statenients 5 & 9 
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Automotive diesel oil used for commercial ·lirans= 
portation purposes would, as shown above, cost 
about 12ldo per million BoToUo The cost of 
petrol in Cape Town (regular grade) is 3/~ per 
gallon to private motoristso Using this figure 
as a basis for calculationp a ce.lorific value of 
20p400 BoTaUo/lb and a specific gravity of Oo72, 
the cost.. of energy from pet..'t'ol in Co.pe Town would 
be :c:i 

- 'JL.- = 
1 X 7o2 X 20~400 

The ratio of costs for coa.121 diesel oil ar..d petrol 
used far transportation in Cape Town can then be 
sho.m as 24 ; 121 : 245 or epproximately 1 : 5 : lOo 

c) Anal sis of ener costs 

The ~bove approximate cost ratios or· energy from coal 
and energy from petroleum fuels at Johannesburg and Cape 
Town cnn now be svlll!llarised in t~ following manner:= 

0
t!PhO.!]..JeS burg .Qa12e~ 

~ .ill:.& Coal -- Oil 

Induatrial 1 e 13 l " 5 " " 

l . g 1 e 4 e e Domestic 

l • 13 l ~ 5 e • 

1 • 1.3 . .26 1 e 5 ft 10 e " ., e 
T:rallSport · 

It will be noticed that there la a much closer relationship 
bet'ween relative energy costs at Cape Tat;.rn than there is at Johml= 
nesburg m d it is perhaps expedient to ex001ina the influence of 
e;1:.v.arnment 'tc:l.Xation an:i railway rating policies on the ratio of 
energy costs in these two centreso For tha purposes of the fol= 
lowing discussion coal from Witbank will be compared With imported 
petroly ic,e" Saso1 9s sales will not be taken into account as the 
true breakdown of their selling price is not knom and, in· any 
case» they do n.ot market their products in Cape Town., 

i) The basic costs of Witbank coal.!l ha.vlng an 
assumed calorific value or l2pl00 BoToUo 9 is 
11/9d per ton at pi theado In terms of energy 
cost thls works out at a little less .than 6d 
per million Bo To U" There is no excise duty on 
coal pr~1uced in the Uniony but 1/- per ton is 
added to the pit=head cost ~s a contribv.tion 
towards the subsidy paid to road transportation 
operators carryina coal from Wi tbank to Reef 
townso 

/; Unfortunately there is insufficient information to indicate 
whether this discrepancy in relative costs of the different 
forms of energy is reflected in eny way in a different con= 
sumption pattern in the two townso · · 
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ii) The price of automotive diesel oil to 
commercial customers in Cnpa Town is made 
up of:"-" 

1-f-d to the government in customs duty o 

1/6;td to the oil company in costs ana charges 

].{8do per gallon b'v.lk price 

If the 1-;.Jd customs dut,y is deduct.ed from the 
bulk price the basic cor;t of energy from au.t0<=> 
motive die~el oil to corntlercial consumers is 
approximately llOd per milJJ..on BoToUo 

iii) 'l'ha retail price of petrol at Cape Town is made 
up as follows: .. ~ 

l/2~d to the government in customs 'auty o 

J/6~d to the oil company in costs an:3. ch~rges 
~ to the reseller to cover distribution costs 

X.,. per gallon :retail price o 

If tha 1/2-~d customs duty is d~ducted trom the 
retail price, the basic cost of energy from 
petrol to the private r.iotorist csn be. calcul
atE<l as approximately 1~.6d per nrl.llion BoT oU o 

The :ratio of the above basic cc~ts of commercial ena'Pgy 
at source in South Africa is thus 6 i n.o ~ 11./fJ or roughly · 
1 : 18 : 240 Any difference in these cost ra:tios at Johan= 
esburg, Cape Tot-m (or any other place in the Union) is due to 
subsidy contributions in the case of coal~ customs duty in the 
case of ,automotive diesel. oil and petrol, o"t: transportation costs 
(all fuels)o The effect of the subsidy contribution or tha 
customs duty is to increa.-se the cost of energy by a fixed amount" 
It iotlll ·be noticed~ for example, that the customs duty on petrol 
raises the cost of anergy from this fuel in Cape Tcnm from 146do 
to 245do per million Bo'l'.,Uo = an increase of nearly 68%0 Without 
such heov,y· ta~ation the competitive position of petrol energy 
viz=a-viz coal ene-rgy would be greatly impx·oved but» as poll tical 
CQnsidarations are largely responsible for this level of taxation, 
it ia unlikely to be lowered in the foreseeable ruture6 

The.effect of transportation costs is to increase the 
cost of energy by a varicble amount depending on the rail tariff 

J. See Shell nReport on 1957'1 Page 9o These figures are still 
generally applicable to public utilities, farmers and passenger 
transport companieso Fer other ,categories of consumer the 
1959 Budget ratsed tho duty to l/2·!-do per gallon, thus b.ringing 
the energy cost fo-;: automotive diesel oil at Cape Tol.ffi more or 
less into line with that fo-x petl.,ol» per million Bo T oU o 

/J See Shell 11Report on 195611 Page 11 (import duty on petrol 
was increased from 1/= to J/2-~-do in 1958) 

# For exampleu if the duty on petrol was considerably reduced 
the price~ wcrllld fall by e. like amount 9 This might make the 
Government sponsored Sasol oil=from·-"'Coal project completely 
uneconomic in competiJi;ion w1.th imported petrolo 
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chro:'ged and the diotance coveredo The pit=hcad cost per ton 
of' coa.1 at Uitbank is approximately doubled by rail charges to 
Johannesburg and is increased four=fold when railed to Cape Towno 
On the other hand the :railuge chnrge per gallon of petrol railed 
from J.iourenco i·1arqu.es to Johannesburg represents an increase of 
only some 21% on the.coast price 0£ this producto In terms 
or energy unitsp however the effect of t:ransport:~tion costs is 
much more reveallng:= 

i) 

ii) 

Coal having an assumed calerific value of 
12»100 BoT0U.:,/lb can be railed from \:!itbank 
(90 rail miles) at 11 cost of about 6 pence per 
million B.,T.,Uo The cost of railing auto= 
motive diesel oil over the same dl:..cto.nce wou1d 
be about 11 pence per million BQ'l'.,U.,, ana for 
petrol approximately 15 pence per million Do T .;U o 

In other words, over a short .rail haul of 90 
m.:Ues the cost ratio per million Bo'l'oUo for 
coal» aut01?1otive diesel oil o.nd petrol ia 
6 : 11 : 15 or, very roughiy2 1 : 2 # 2{-o 

A typical long~iaul is that from ~.:itban..lc to 
Cape Toi-m (1,040 rs.:i.1 miles) whe:i;·e the same 
qua:Jity coal could, be carried for an energy 
tl"a.n.sporta:tion cost of about 19 pence par 
million B. To U o The cost o.f' railJ.ng aut0= 
moti\'tl diesel oil over the saI:le distance 
would be a,bcm.t 51 pence pn"- million BoTcUo 9 

and for pet.roly approximatel~ 75 pence· per 
million BoToUc This gives ~ ccroparo.tive 
lone;=ha:u.l rail cost ratio per million Bo T .,U .. 
for coalt> automct.i.ve d:tesel 05.J. and patrol 

· oi' 19 : 51 : 75; or very roughly 1 : J : 4-o 

It will be noticed from the above comparisons that the 
present st.:ruc·ture of: rail tariffs allcrt1s coal energy to ha 
hauled more cheaply than oil energy over both short and long 
distances,, .Presumably this procedure io in accordance with tha 
maxim "what the traffic will baarn andt1 whilst this is o.n accepted 
·instrument . of' railway rating policy t it reacts to tho d.etriment 
of petroleum enere_y in compoti ti on with c,oal enerey ·in the Uniono 
It is not sug3estec that railage charges O\f~t> long and short hauls 
should bs proportional2 neither is it sum:~ested that the charges 
f01~ conveyine C01.l and oil over a given distance should be the . 
srune 11 (rai.l.,_,.ey rating .policies are compUcate~ topics uhich are 
outside the scope of this Thesis)., . NeverthelessJ) if. trans= 
portation clw,.i'ges were inade to bear a closer relation to the actual 
·cost of providine the service, thls discrepancy in the .f'reicht 
charges for the various SOUl"CeS Of eriergy FOJ..1.ld 00 COnsideral;>ly 
reduced,, As it is, it is dif:ricult to e~;ce.pe the conclusion 
that a distortion of the energy cost=structure is introduced by 
differential rai~way rating" 
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Johan..nesburgo · 

de Viti de l'1arco Ao = llFirst principles of Public Finance" ~ 
tra..11slated by EoP0 Marget = Jonathan Capell London 19520 

Hoover EoMci = 11The Location of Economic Activity" ~ McGraw 
Hill Book Company !ncos New.York 19480 

Union of South A.i'r:tca = 11 'Annual Statements of Trade artl 
Shipping~ -= Go-vernment Pr:I.nter, P-.!'ctioriao· 

Union of South P.f'.!."ica = The Motor Ctil"rier Transportation Act 
1930 and the ~Iotor Carrier Tra.nsporto.tion Regulations 
195621 Government Pr.inter21 Pretoriao 

Shell Company o:f South Africa I.J.mi ted ~ ·niieport on 1957" "" 
Cape Town 1958" 

Union of South A:frica - Bureau of Census and Statistics~ 
Nonthly Bulletins of Statistics = Governmen·t; f-rip:terg> 
Pre"to-.ciac · 

Petroleum Press Service = , Fuel for the ".orld ns Ships" = May 
. 1958 Volo 25 Noo 5 (London) · 

·-~ . 

Union of South Africa ""' Bureau of Census and Ststistics 
Special Report Noa 216,, ·.Motor Vehicl~s Statistics for 
the yeo:r 1956 = GoverrJfilcnt Print.er ii P.retoriao 

Union of South Africa = Official Yenr Dock Noo 29 = 1956/576 
Government Printerp Pretoriao 
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180 American Society· of 
I-eohanical Engineers . 

nsolid Fuels Power Test Codes" 
= AS}EI) New York 19540 

150 ·Ayres Eo and Scarlott CoA~ · 11Energy Sources, the ~-.'ealth of 
the World" ""McGraw Hill Book 
Coo Inco New York 19520 

250 · Beerman Publishers 

Bengtson NoAo and Van 
Roycn t1o 

Benham Fo 

·So · Bone l~ oAo. & Himus GoW o 

47o British .Petroleum Coo 
Limitedo 

/J3o British Petroleum C9,, 
Limited· 

390 City oi Cape Town 

290 Coal & Base Hinerals of 
SouthemAfrica 

.. 

190 Coal s~ Base Minerals of 
Southern Africa 

330 Coal &. Base Minerals of 
Southern· Aft~ica 

620 De Vi ti de Barco Ao 

41 Electricity Supply 
Commission 

0 

1tBeerma.119s :Ul Hi.Ding Year Book" = 

1956 .&lition, Cape Towno 

11funde.Iilentals of Economic 
Geography"- .... Revised Edition.i> 

1
(' .Prentice Hall Inca New York 

.19470 

uEconomics 11 ()rd Edi ti on) = 

Pitman & Sonsll Londono 

"Coal» its Constitution .. and 
Uses"~ Longmans Green & Goa·;, 
Land on 1936 o 

:tThe Search for Oil" = Lon.don 
1957 

"Statistical Review o.f the World 
Oil ·r:ia~stryii =·London (1955 and 
1956 editions)o 

Annual Report of the Oity 
Elect~ical Engineer 19550 

Volume 3 Noo.7 =September 19550 

Volume 4 Noo 8. ~ October 19560 

Volume 5 Noc 4 = June 1957~ 

"A History of South Africa 
(Socitl & Economic) n = Oxf"ord 
University Press 1941.o 

ttFirst Principles o~ Public 
Finance11 

= translated by ~oPo 
Marget = Johnathan C~pep London» 
19520 

.A..11nual. Reports for tha yeo:rs 
.19$ c-~ 1957 

.I 
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l./:>o Finannial Tirneso 

120 Finch VoC.o- & Trewartha 
GoTo 

5Bo Forbes CoEo e.nd 
Sommervi;tle l·! o Bo. 

lOo Hamilton GoNoGo and 
Cooke HoBoSo 

160 Jones CS., apd 
Darkenwald GoGo 

570 Lategn.n PoNo an:l 
.Petrick A,,Jo 

300 Natal Coal OWners 
Associa.ti ono 

ttQil" = A Financial Times 
Survey·= London 25/6/19560 

'llElements of Geography~ Physical 
and Cul tural11 - McGraw Hill Book 
Coo Inco 19420 

"The Hetorting of South African 
Torbaru.-te11 = published in Oil 
ur.d Cannel Coal Vole2t 1951 
by the Institute of Petroleum, 
Lor.dono 

11 C-eology for South African 
Students11 = Central News . 
P...,gency Ltd., 9 Johannssburg 19450 

0 The Location of Economic 
Activity" = HcGrv.w11 Hill llook 
Co., Incor- New York~ 1948c 

"Economic Geoeraphy' =The 
Hacmillan Company~ NeY Yorkp 
19490 

1~Ro.il'.1ay Expan.Sion during the 
PostcJWa:r perio~P SoJ.th Afi"ican 
Journal of Bconomics -· .rune 
19570 

"0rganistit1on or the a~oouction 
Processing and Distribution of 
Goal ar.d Goal .Productan = Third 
World Power Conference, Washing= 
ton 19.360 (Section.II~ Paper 
NOo4)o 

nsome aspects of the value of 
Pilot P.lant Research on coal 
preparation to the prodti.cars of 

· coal in So-tJ.th African = Coal & 
Base Hineralsll Volo5 t ifoc. · 9t1 
November 19570 

nEnergy Requirements o.nd Economic 
G:rO'..rthn = Interna !:.ional Confer= 
ence ori the. peaceful uses of. 
,\tomic energy 1955 "" (A/Conf\, 
8/P/802)o . 

"Coal" Its _Propertieszi Analysisp 
Geologyt Extractionfl Uses and 
Distribution" - Sf.tcond. Edition 
194021 John Wiley & ~;ons Inca 
Ifow York..; 

"EuropeRs ~owing needs at' Energyo 
H01...r can they be met?li o A Report 
published by OoEoEoCo under the 
symbol ENC o (56) 6 3 "" May 1956 o 
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680 letroleu.m P.ress Ser-vice 

560 Pogue J ,,Eo & Hill K.,E(> 

490. Ricardo Do 

550 Robinson EoAoG., and 
Daniel GoHo 

60s- Satma.r 

. 660 Shell Company of South 
Africa. Limited 

South Aft·ican Association 
or gunicipal Employees 

1:Fue1s in south -:rrica" = 
~ngineer and Foundrj'1!1an = April 
19540 

•&Fuel for the World es Ships 11 = 

May 1.958, Volo25 Noo5 (London) .. 

11The Economics of lielfaren = 
l'iacmillan & Coo,. Lo-.adon 19500 

rtFuture growth and financial 
requirement~ .of the world 
petroleum industry" = Chase 
~1anhattan Bank~ New York 19560 

n1.Jorld Geography of f-etroleum11 

American Geographical Society = 

Princeton University Press 19500 

nT4'3 'Reserves and Consumption of 
Coal and Liquid Fuels of the 
World in general e.rxi South :1.f'rica 
in JB.rticular.ie = Fuel Resew:•ch 
Insti tuta of South .~!Tica Repo1:t 
Noo Lil/1950 eo Publ:tshed as a 
supplement to RCom.~erce & Industry' 
Novamber 19510 

~Principals of Political Economy 
& Taxationro = Evarymans Library 
Ne>o 590 = J oM<. Dent & Sons Ltdo $ 

London'='. 

""The Hefining of South Jfrican 
Torban:i.te Crude 011·•1

9 published 
in Oil Sha.le and Ca.nnel Coal Volo 
2~ 1951~ by the Institute of 
PetroleUlll.ii Londono 

:nThe llorld Ra Need for a neTti' 
sou.~ce of emrgy11 ~ International 
Conference on the peaceful uses 
of ~1.tomic Energy 1955 = (A/Conf o 

8/P/757) . 

"Annual Report and Chairman us 
Review 1957» """ South .;.frican 
Torba¢te Mining arrl Re.fining 
Coo Ltdot Angl0=-Vaal Houae.21 
Johannesburg<) 

':Report on 1957" = Caps Towu~ 
19580 

"South African F1unicipal Year 
Dook 1956=57n Pretoria 19570· 
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6ld South .African Railways,.. 

l3o The Economist 

4o Transvaal Chamber of 
lldnes 

26 o Transvaal Chamber of 
Hir..es 

/.:.4o Transvaal Chamber of 
Mines 

3., Transvaal Coal Ol..'!lers 
Association Limited 

60 Union of South Africa 

.27o Union of South Africa 

280 Union of South Africa. 

5o. Union of SO"lJ_·th Africa 

24,, Union of.South Africa. 

2o Union of South ,'\f'rica 

9o Union of South Africa 

2Jo Union of South .i.frica 

35.., Union of South .i.frica 

norricial Ro.ilway Tariff Book 
Noo~6 11 (As amended) = isaied 
January 1956 by SoAoRo&oHo!> 
Joha.nnesbureo 

"Oxford Econooic Atlas of the 
Worldn = Ox.ford Univerai ty 
Presss London 19550 

1tThe Coal Mining Indu.::;try in 
South Africa tt ""' M:i.ninB Survey 
VOlo5~ N'oo3 = September 19540 

l!Hining Survey" =Volo 7~ Uoo3~ 
'-' .!. ba. i95t. U3poom. r Oo 

11 Annual lie port for 195511 ., 

"Analyses of Coa.Jsmarketed 
by the Association" .,,. Janunry 
1952u 

Depto of Hines .,. Geologf:cal 
Survey, Memoir No., l 9i, GO'"i:"'\jl'll= 
ment .P.rinter9 Pretoria" 

Depto of Mines .... Honthly 
Statistical Bulletins~ 
Government Printer,, Pretoriao 

Depto of MinasJ> An..11.ua.l Report 
1954 (U.,Go.36/1955) 9 Government 
Printe:tp .Pretoria ... 

Official Year Book Noo 27 = 
1952/ 5 3o Government. .!Tinter» 
Pretoriao 

·Official Year Book Noo 2B = 

1954/550 Government Printer» 
P.i:'etoria.o 

Report of the Coal Oom.~ission 
1921 (UoGo33/21) Government 
.P.rinter.s P.retoriao 

Repart of the Coal Conmission 
1946/ 47 (Uc1Go29/ 48) Government 
Printer; fretoriao · 

Report of the Commission 0£ 
Enquiry in regard to Coal 
shortages 1951 (UoGo9/1952) 
Govarnment r-rinter;i Pretoria·a 

State Information Office = 
Fact Paper 21~ October 19560 
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.360 Union of Scuth Jtf.rica 

370 Union of South Africa 

38 o Union of South Africa. 

430 Union of South Africa 

200 Union of South .Africa. 

640 Union of South Africa 

650 Union of. South Africa 

67o Union of S0trl;h Africa 

690 Union of South -"f'rica 

. · 70-:i · Um.on of South Africa 

220 United Nations 

526 United Nations 

54., United States Government. 

17<. Woytinski WoSo and 
Woytinsld E,,So 

State Ini'ormation Office -= 
Digest of South African .~fairs 
Volo3» No,, 21 = October 19%0 

State Information Office - Fact 
Po.per 23, November 19560 

Report of the Gonera.1 Manaeer of 
H.a.ilways and Harbours for the 
year ended 31st Harch 1956 
(U" Go 36/1956) Governi1ie nt 
Printer, Pretoriao 

State Information Office 
Digest of South African A:ffairs 
Volo411 Noo23 = December 19570 . . 

fuel Research Institute and 
Coal Act {Noo36 or 1930_.., as 
amended). Gbverrmient !Tinter 1J 

.Fretoriaa 

Annual Statement;s of Trade 
and Shipping = Government 
Printer l! Pretoriao 

The Motor Carr:ter Trunsp<Xr"tation 
Act 1930 and the Hotor Carrier 
TranspO:rtat1.on Hegulations 1956""' · 
Government Printerl-' Pretoriao-

Bureau of Census and Statistics, 
Monthly BU.lletin~ of Statis"" 
tics = Government Printer!': 
Pretori.&o 

Bureau of Census and Statistics 
Special Heport lfoo216p Motor 

Vehicle Statistics for the year 
1956 = Government .Printer;i; ' 
Pretoriaa . 

Official Year Book· Noo29 = 
1956/57 ~ Gavernment Printers 
.Pretoriao 

uworld Energy Supplies in Sel= 
acted years 1929=1950'; =New 
York 19520 

"World Energy Requirements in 
1975 & 2000' "" International 
Conference on the peaceful uses 
of Atomic Energy 1955 = 
(A/Conf'o 8/P/902) 

nEnergy Resources of the Worl.4'' = 

Dept;, of St~te 9 Washington 19490. 

uworld Population and .Produ.o= 
tion° Twentieth Century Funds 
New York 19530 

· nworld Resources and Industries" 
(Revised, .lliition 1950) ""' Harper 
Bros., New York.:; 




